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THE NEIV GAUGER;
011 JACK TUAlNEfl'S STORY.

lit JANIFS MCCARRhI.OL.

INTRiODUCTION.

L)URI.Na c iifunin oflS82S, whilc on a visit
to mone of iny fricnds in thew-est of Irclaud,
Ihand permission, flirougli the kindncss of flic
rosident agent, to lisli, for a fcw- days, on thc
properfy of Sir Hlugli Crofton, not far froni
flic neat liffle tuvin of Mohill, so rcinarka,.blc
for ifs cattie fis, anid flic vast, tracts of bogr
byw~liich if is slrrouudced. Wliilc on onecf
my piscaforial. excursions ilong tic Cloon-
cahar sie of Wrcn Lougli, toivards tlic lat-
ter end of September, I lad cncoiintcrcd a
most terriflo gaile w-hiel canic down on nie
witli flic velocify of a whlite sqîîall, and, not-
witlîstanding ail niy cxcrtioîîs, tore niy frail
birk froni ifs nioorin<9s of bulrushes, and
bore lue off,' togeiier -vith Uic lad w-ho ne-
companicd nme, far ouf on tic face of thc

ngry wvaters. For upwards of tivo long
heurs, I strîgged w-ifl a sinigle car against
the fui-y of flic pitiless hurricane, lîaving
lost flic oflier fhirough flic awkw-arancss of,
My guide, but ail f0 nlo burposc, for w-c w-crc
sti11 sivcpt on fcwvards Toorneni, aîid w-etc be-'
ginning to enferfai n serious appreliensions
of our uiniate safety, w-lien, to our unspcak--
able relief, as niglit wvas gaflîcring around
dark and disînial, -e w-etc driven in upon a
low w-ootlcd island thmat liad just pccpcd
tÈroug- he lic dcpcniiig gloorn about hiaîf a
mile froi flic Brooklyn shiore. JIcre, to our
utter surprise, w-e -crc éturroundcd by ten
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or ti-clvc fa-oflifllows arncd te flic
fecili, and cadih apparcnfly flic vcry reverse
cf bcing dcliglitcdl at our escape, or gratilied
by cîîr sîîdden arrivai. 1 exj)lained bricfly
flic cireilmstanccs cf nmy position, and w-as
about f0 comîiilit nvsclf ocnec mnorc te ftic
înecy of fh lei enus, sooner flian rcomaini
ini sucli questionable lmands, w-len I v-as ac-
costcd by a voice f bat w-as pcrfcctly faiiiar
f0 111e> aIld wvhieî w-as indced music f0 iy

Jcmilly Maellugli, flic w-cll-know-n miner
bctw-ccn different points of flic ccunfy Lei-
trini-a hiall sinilefon w-lîoîa I lîad flic goud
fort une fo oblige on one or Wo- occasions af
flie residence of my îîncle, w-lîrc lie n-as in
flic habit of calliîig frequcnfly %vitlî leffers.
Thîis, f0 nic opportune recognition, senicd
f0 re-issure ail -parties; and on bcing in-
fornicd thaft, uncler any circunîstance, if
woîîld lic perilous in flic last degree f0 quit
flie isiand, Us thc main shore w-as nom, ne-
whrcr visible, 1 dcenîc o make flic bcst
of fthe matter, and take up my abode w-if h
fthc strangers until inorning.

On bcing conducfed flîrcugli tanglcd briar
and copsewood a fcw lîundrcd yards info the
inferior, the w-ar]ikc appearance of flic feni-
porary inliabifants w-as no longer a maff er of
mystery f0 me; for flicre, bencafh. flic arches
of n-lîat w-as once a c.astle and fortification of
giCrganfie sfrengfli, I bclîcld, fo Mny ext reine
gratification, tw-o large stilîs in full opemation,
glowing, sccthing, and rumbliîîg in ail their
illiuiit pride,. and complcting a scelle wlîich
I fancicd, at the nomnient li ruost pictur-
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esque that coula possibly ho prcsentcd to the
oye of inortal. lie darknoss, the stori, the
men, anil the lires reddcning the linge rotigli
angles that stood out likze sontinels along the
dim vaulted deptis of the ruicd pile, ivere
in theniselves the very essence of romance;
and 1 thon, for the first tixue in nîy exist-
ence, feit the full power of the autiquity of
Ireland ovorshadow rme. Centuries hiad
passed away since the deserted lialls iii which
1 stood, echoed to the wassail tread of tlie
uiighty O'Counors, or thundered back thieir
battie cry whien Henry of England broke biis
faitli with Roderick, aud the mn of Con-
nauglit rushied, forth to nicet the forces of'
Fitz Aldehun, sud suiite thiesi hip aud thighi
on the banks of the Shannon. I was trans-
fixed to the spot, aud îuiglt hava remained
se for soine tinie longer, had not my attention
been arrested by the appearasce aud gesti-
Muations of an odd-looking figure, ivho was
busily engaged oinptying the contents of a
bag on a long rude forni that was placcd bo-
side an immense turf lire at the extreiiity of'
ose of the low-archecd passages already sien-
tioned.

"Thaýt's Jack Thrainer, sir," said Jemmyv,
who hadjust steppcd up to mue withi a know-
in- shakeo f his hiead, "hle's proparis' a bit

-of soimethis' te ste for us; sud, begorra, it's
pleasedyou'll bo with humii if you can but euîy

*dhiraw its eut; fer barrini' the prieshit of
the parisli ijseif, thec divil a bettlierseholar
stands in Irelan.d this very da.y.>

111And Nvho is Jack Tramner, Jemmy ?
1 inquircd. w'ith sosie decree of nmerrisient,
as 1 dwelt upon the long frieze coat, short
cerduroy brecheis, aud unnîitigated caubeen
of the individual in question.

" Is it who is Jack TI;.r.tner, you mane ?"
reiterated the runner, wvîth a degree of sur-
prise as great as if I liad expressed niy igno-
rance of the existence of' bis Iloliness him-
self. "'iVWeil, %vell! ho me sewl but that
bates al! Isn't ho the clark ovor thoro at
Toomena, -whenever Father Tom cemes eut;
and hiass't hoe taughit sohool down there at
Listaddnon ever since, Castlereaghi made
bacon of hixself? The Lord have siarcy
on his poor waudering sewv], the unfortunate
thraitor, Amin 1"

Net being in possession of' any ntolr of
facts te the contrary, I feit botind te acqui-
esce is the statenient laid before nie; sud
ivas about te express nxy wuvrni admiration
of the qualifications evideutly iuivolved in
the encrons duties discharged by Mr. Train-
or, Nwlîen that persenage àdvanced. leisurcly
toNvards us, with a, large black bottle iu oe
hand, sud what hoe ias pleased te torru "a
little painnikn" in the othier-hîheiughI its
dimensions -%ere stron gly allicd te those, cf
"a quart perringer," requestiug nie, at the

saie tinie, sud -çitila nost ridicuous salax,
te miakie in)yself heairtily %velconio, sud tess
ofFthie full eof it, as itivasuot ssf'o te partake
freely of the estes brcsd aud cola gaine
spread se plenteously before us, Nvithout hav-
ing "a naggin, or tixere away"l dows a trifle
in advasco.

To the "sngtgis" I had ne objection, but
ivas oblig-ed te dernur te te " little panni-
kin," althoughi iL iwss urged upon nie, with
truc hospital ity, sever.il imies duiing our rare
repast; sud shared, te an alarmiiug exteut,
by five or six of the party -%vlio had becs on
the ]ook-out, sud had just roturncd frei dif-
feront points of the island. Tramner, who
appearod to ho au objeet eor special admira-
tion, -was literally in bis glory. Hle drauk-,
sang, joked, sud displayed his eruidition in a
inanner the xnest original. Tite " Ioziite"
was attrihuted te St. Patrick, sud flic, "Quid
gloriaris"l te hiis wife, wheo was said te hiare
cesiposed it -while labouring under an over-
flow of affection towards ose eof "the Fa-
thers,'- ivho ivas in tlic habit of aecoxupauy-
ing lier constant]y in lier " rotunds" at
Longhi Der-; and thus inatters wvent on aiaid
jest and gîcee, wvitli tie utsiost couvivialit-,
until the conversation turaed impcrceptiby
upon gaugers, pettieeu, and li.ir-brcadtlz es-
capes. At this point, Jemmly, -n'ho haid been
sitting quietly at my elbew, eatranced hy
the learuing of the Clr,>suddenly laid
held of the panuikin, sud lookingr his ceai-
panioni strait between the two eyes, oxcisaicad
with uscommon eniergy, ««Your hcalth, Mr.
Thrainer, sud more power te yeu, but you're
the boy that eau do it ; but, axin' your par-
don sud net intherruptin' you,"1 he con-
tinued, "d2sn't you nîind what you proaxised
us this siemnin' whien you were taîkin' te
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younig ihracy about his Inther, dlown at the

Isk it hoiv 1 caine te lose bothi ny front
tcth, yen. Ilate V' rejoinod Jack, withi a
brighit twinlc of hiis-iierry gray oye, wvhich
induced the runner te give ine aslightnudge
in the ribs, as mucli as to say, Ilnow for it,
new wvo'i hiaveit !"

IITrctlî, thon, it's tlîat saine, if its plensin'
te you," replied Jeiuny, Iland sure I arn
thiat this gintienian, our friend hiere, wvill bc

~idenough to listen te it, for Pixn givon. to
undhoerstaud that ' the Irisli rogues aud rap-
peries is but a reading miade easy' te it, and
that it aquols, if it doosn't bate ail out, the
histhry of Fin Mac Coul hiînsolf!"

I of course expressod tho delighit it would
afford nme te hoar anything froui the lips cf
.Mr. Trainer ; and beggoDd tlhat ho would bo
se k-iid as to faveur us %vith, the narration in
question,, as it ivould not only tend to keop our
eyes op.cni, but, doubtless, ho edifying in the
extreino, sin-co lio appearod te ho intirnately
imnncoted iwîth the stery.

'Vo our jeint soli,ýitatioxîs, Jack, expressed
his utinost wilfingness te aecede ; se, after
taking a lon& pull a,-t the littie "pannikin,"
clearing his throat, with a short deteriincid

heui 1" and throwing hirnself back agaiust
theclhuge rasenry, until thiercd glare of the
fire played full upon his humorous counten-
ance, lieran lis fingers once ortwicc throughi
the scaut gray lecks that-%crc scattered ovor
bis brows, and began as follows:

CJLU>TER 1.
'The landlirey maids cf the sky were just

beginnin' te iring eut their ethayrcal duds,
nnd nxak-e a conion shough cf the nate littie
towu cf Mohili and Uic surrounding ceunthry,
when Ilarry Thracy-a succond cousin cf
ray poor mother's, the Lord rest hoer soivl in
glory-was confertaby tiated by mny side, in
M1ick, 3ogarty's sniall baokroonî,i, quietîy fin-

*isini' his eight or ninth tunibler cf as good
*ould pottieen punch as over dlirew a tcar

frorn yen, and talkin' over the days wvhen
black gandher Iloolalian bate long Paddy
Grady at the sovon w'eeks' dhrinkin' acrass

*the very saine table that ivas thon sthrnmin'
afere us.

his lips, Il if 1 -et cloar with this job," inain-
in' a hicavy riunnini' that was gemn' on over
at Teoin, "begorra,, I think l'Il bo able te
bring your uncle Corney aIl round agailln te-
gardin' niy poor darlini' Mary, althoughi 1
don't knew, frein Adani, what on earth lins
geot into, 1dm; fer ever since yellow Doyle
teck the farn beside hiin-aud that's nowv
upwards, cf tliroo îuonthis ago-hie scns al-
togectiier coff the notion cf givin' lier te rue,
and is net inclined te look the side cf the
rond Pi'î on, and te offer ine liis liaud or a
dhrcp as hoe used te (Ie. Ilcwsomoiver,"
says hoe, IlI suspect I did Iniddliu' weIl in
comin' over boere to-day and taking a taste
in tîme w-ny I amn, as it ivili ho apt te keep
the non--coners in thocir quarthers ; lor
suroly thoy'll nover dhranîc that thero is ary-
thing ,goiii' on boyant whien Jolhnny the
spy was bore towards ovonin', and knows
that l'mn trem' te manic a nigbit cf it, or at
lasto believ'cs se. But,"- says lio, risin'
cauticuisly, till lio get falinly ballaîîst in bis
brogues, " it's rammi', I liorsave, and ho me
scwvl, fer soine raison or ethor, I'rn fairly bo-
wildorod iii regard to, tho timec, altbougbi l'ni
cf opinion it's net vcry lato yet," says lie,
puilin' out his Nwatchi at tho saine moment,
and faistoninz' lus co upon tic back, of it, if
ycu plase, for ne sinl wvhile, as if nothin' in
life weuld do Iiin, short cf makzin' eut the
tinie te tho very snccend, nnd showin' tlint
the divil a biain wvas turucd upon liii.

"It's aither eight or nine, Jack," says ho,
pushin' it baek into his fob agnin, "lfor the
candle's bad, and l'in a hittie dizzy; but,
notivithstandin', thrcugli other and nIl ns 1
arn, ho nme conscience, l'ni able te pnss inus-
thor yet, ns yen persave," says ho., shlashin'
don-n his hands by wvay cf comin' te a kind cf
"lattiasiu-n," whvlich sainie ended in the de-
struction cf four as illegant tumblers as ever
you. clapt an oye, upen, aad.tbo pewdlierin'
cf a bran new piethor timat cost- ene and
feurpenco atiNMisses Kaowlini's, net, haîf ain
heur afoeo lie enthored tIc doore.

IlThat's rnabouchal,-" says 1, seoin' vliat
Nvas donc, Ilbutyou'rc the sogor in carnest;
and if yeu have'nt get, tlxrough with, yeur
exorcise te your lm', or ceome te, attinshin'

IlJack," says hoe te ine aftîer makinr' a accordin' te parade, you have drawn it pretty
a spyglass cf the vesshi ho hiad juat put tO dacently with your tîricks, for Ioro's- Spln,ý
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leoot-inn ik om on by thc
cointiier, or l'ni inistaken iii bis stelp, to sec
hiow yont'rc amiusii' youirsclf ai bis expense
oit the presentoccasien.

wVith thait, ilîy dear, 1010 shonild marci lip
ti) the little blind Nvindy, thi w-as bettune uis
and thc shop, and raisc Ilic croii of thc 01(1
caaibeen tliai glazcd it fori îuauy a day, but
r garty hiiiîîsclf, witl bath Iiis cycs starin'
oui of ]lis licad, and a face ilpon hini tiie
leingtlî of a ilestone.

"Is Jlarry able to kccp) lus legs t~ih.>
.ays lic over to Ill, for lic oni1y could scc olue
1)f uis froin w-licrc lic %as standiii'. '' If lie
i,'> says lie, 1'the sooner- luc's over t( Too-

nmen Illc bctlcr,-* ttherii' tlic lat wordS in
a lowç fcarful vlisper.

Is it thec tuxoblers, voit iane ?" says
liarr.ly, t:gri'ont of tlcrooni, and bili'
up at liaviii' thc likes <il dhiriiikiess evcn'd
to Iiuui, " If it is," says lie, " eoînc iii liece
anui l'Il pa:1 yout on the double for tiieni, aund
afthcer tha-t, if you have no sarioius oijection,
l'Il inix yon on Uic luire with tllemi, and let
you k-now that l'ni of the Thraeys thaqt knows
thie differ lot all as Quie."

liarry," says ieric, apl)cariii noways
,Itccd llioic-i lue %vas'ni aisily lu bc

îuuatched iii regard to a blacklioii, '' kecp
you* hravadhicriii' for a more slintablc ceca-
e;ioul, for it.'s rallier liliely that Von wolu't, bc
long- %itliolit a plasiiî' oî>portnuiity of amlus-
ilii yonrsclf to yonir eatscontint ; 1)1 ug-
ger anîd inay bc I"l dhlirop a word in your car
thiat will put you on somnc otlier thirack, iii-
steail of quarrelin' w-iih me, wlio'll tauke the
libcrty of applin' to yCuîi accordin' o thie
Fogarty's, ai thie nexi fair, lu respect 1o nmlx-
iii' mc w-ith your dirty df tliat I'd scorn to
minslinn, and kncwv nolhiiî' of ait al], until

-ou lci il out yourself."

Wlicn lie w-as donc, iny jcwcel, Ilarry
seeincd Io colleet himsclF, aid, -as lariju'
over againsi thie ittle iindy ln an instant.;
but, oh miercifuil Faîher ! since tic hour thai
r w-as born 1 xîcvcr saw such an .tltlierai,)ii
takze place in, thie face of inorlial inaî as look,
place in his, w-hile ictwent ou w-itlî wliat-
eve* lie w-as tellin' hlmii.

In the coorse o? a minute or so, whcen Fo-

grty lefi off, over lie bounces tovelherc Iwas
sittiuu' in ainazeunent, and if lie wzasn'i as

sober as if lic ivas goii' to confession, l'ni not
lîcre Iluis blesscd îililt

''ak"says lie, w-hipp)in' 111) a1 COU of newi
rople ltaI lic bouglut iin flic xnlorîiu'i over aI
(x, rady's, ", SuddIle tIe lior-ses, anlti Ici us c
off like liglitenin'; for tic ncw 0langer and tlie
pariy huai caine to 10w-n lasi wcck, arc on
scent ; and if thîcy get thje large still and thi.s
runniiin m tlicir luands, lI'mi au do0nc xîîani
anld uicd niever sîîow mv face iii Toomni, or
tlîink o? Mary Thirainer ag,,."

"IIow do yon kIçow ?" says 1, jnmpin' to,
n'ly feci as if thee bouse w-as fallin' iii upon uis.

".Mick liai juisi uzot the wimU o? Ille wvord
froiii town, aud. sent over 'i'rry to put the
boys 011 flîcir guaud, and lîelp tlîeu Io mahze
aw-ay wvitl thue tubs and lhiugs afore thc inad
dogs grel Ibai far," says lie, " aund w-bat do
Yo() il hiniz furîluer, bult lic lias lained Lliat
l)arny lliggrins is at the bottoin o? the wyholc
o? it, and thaI lue is a greai friclîd of al
Doyle, wlio w-cul 10 Dublin 1w-o or lhîree
d'ls ago, to btiy soine presen Is, as hoe
bliîts, fo0r Mary, iii the Ilopes of dzizzliii'
lier w'viîli Ilis finle riees, and ve-ho is
noi- tibrylu' to get lier away froîîî nie, telliîi'
Curny Ihuat lie is as ricl as a Jcw, anud Ille 1
-lm no mratcht for lier, althliuh lte ynlhi
Ilinraitor ncvcr ,ýaid aul oye upon mue, and
kîîows 11o ilore abjout nue Ili lie does about
the miul of thue noonI."

" Nor about Ilc, nciluc," says I, " for lie
'lev*er saw-v iy face, as I kepi aw-ay froxui ditt
p)art of the townilamud, an I never dark-eîe
miv nulcle's dloore since lue w-as off thue notion
o? givin' lier to vol,; e\cept, indeed, -,vilenl 1
stole over ai niglil) to coifoît thie puai- girl
%-ibh a word froin yourseli* -hon al thie
world w-as asleep, --nUi 10 liear the sad tale
Iluai slie hll 10 bell of thue cruel w-ay in wvhich
slie w-as bcsicge:>d by bthaï; black-hearted Iliief.
Yes, Ilarry dex,'says 1, " althlugh 1 noever
lbaU the courag 10 t tell yoi, 1111 now, tilut
baekbitin' robbcr is brakin' thie youngeray-
ihur's bieart ln regard ho thue nianner in
Nyl-h ie UcSpakes of you ; and wlhi is worse
than al], Poluer Grrady got a wliispcr ycstlucr-
day, thlua nuy tinclc gave ]lis consint, as hie
lias been led to believelthatyou are a i-iker,
and not -orth a sluillin', and thai, cons.-
quirmtly, tIhe niarriage is to takoe place to-
aîorrow- niglu t, if a priesi eau bc gotto 'fis-
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siinte o1 tho occasion, rogarlcss of the toars self, Il l'ni a 11111e astiîray ývlîcnovor 1 tldnh

amij( pî-ayors of a poor, forloriu, and hiclpless of lier; buit hore's at yeni, at .11y rate; so

yoîu irl. But, thauli (ld, tbero's difi- lot us ho off," alid -vviti that hoe spî-uîig out of

cultV. elloug in tit(is part, of' the story ; for the rooni with (hoe cofl or ropo on bis arni,

FîatIier Pliclina la the last mlan on earthi to inysdýf followin' lii hot foot, ani w-as mbt

put bis biaud to snici an, unlucky job ;and tbo onild stable like the i4hot of a guin.
Vi'n sartin that ever.y elargyîa tbroubou ilm .

thoe lenli) and breadthi of Connauight w-l tale The night wvas piteli dari, -ith a kind of
dule sanie Stand.", w-ariln dhlriz-le, for tho hcavy rain, affdîcr the

I nîight bhave saved unlysoif the (lîrolible Of lirst-half liotr, blad dWindled atWZay to a more

ei' o vor ail titis long rignîarowl, as poor nothin', ; aml. as w-e bil nu lantherît N-e were

1 Lrry didn't l'car 'as niicb ais onle syllable of sorne timue afore we got tic horses to rights.

it, ho banvin' lalleu inito a' kindçofriverie, wvhon WienI w-e had, theîu fairly reatdy to start,
le iid touid l'o WMA w-as afoot. Nor wvas blosoinev-el, Ilarry dliimawý-s ixusolf up to

Ila i surprised at lîk gettin' sobor, ail in a time ive foot eleyen ; and if hoe didîu't lay
be(,ir lc n'.q iîîîseil in a state of bewvildner- about huaii in tbc w-ay of taîkçin' I nover wvet

niîent lit Uic thlighits of hein' deprivcd of iny lips wvith, anlytlil' strongor titan w-allier.
Mary Tlirainer, as wvell as of' eerytlhîn' eisc I "jaejk" says lie, biilgili' dlowvn lus foot on,

Ile luadji l c th vorid. ; for, not that 1 say it the fdure and ç'given me a, sap oun Uh ic ok
,Ilyscif; in consequonce of bier hein' a blood tîtat jjjad(e me conghyl," take courage, mua-

rela1tiomi on xnly fathoer's sideo, but a, fairer bouchai, for inay ho tbey lîaven't donc lb.

craythur mever stepiped ini 5h00 leatliei. SheO yet ; anîd if tlucy liavon't, l'Il lot tuicm knovv

w-as the prideo f the parish, ; and, to "'Y 0w-f and Doyle, if bie bas put a finger in tbe pic,
sati ko-idgw-as Uie cause of eloyen tua ls n aisy job) to take a% stili anî rui

I1ultch býatties betiiie the boys of Cappoehi and nit' out of tbc bauds of Ilarry 1>bmacy w-ho
!looskcy,. 0f a giooiny day site alwvays puit nover wronged a, naibour or a niaibour's eliild,
Ie iin mnd of a stlîîiy sîinbamno. N\o corner aiîd uiiever condescinded to baoa bla-,il

w-as dari, w-bore site w-as sated, no gethe,ýii' thora on any muan îîndther livo foot toit-
.1s sa«d w-heme lier iiielodionis voico 1vas -arrini' Fogarty there ; and yon knwba

liardle, and oftemu, in early sununiier, Nyviei site lie touid nie, ho mwy teelli, at thie Cappoth
\Vent out afore gerey daiivn 10 look afiîhor a Paîttuerm, thaI tbe cock -%vasri't a blesscd

iv,-ake lamubi or tue like, the ;'ery larks Of tlie bird, and thatliho didn't bielievo iii liglitin' a.
ialeadoN,Ç ised 10 atart up and siilg', about lier soîîl to glory ivitii tic hutt-eud of a hia'i)cnny
hucîd, as if tllcy muistook the joyous -1oW Of candie-the Lord betunle us and barmu, tiîe
lier l)elifiil fajc for tlie raie daybrakze tlîat unfoi-tunatc nmanî, Amuin !"

wius still List ftsleep 1.tr a-miy hoyaat t'lo Als lie wvas just finishîin' the hast word, and

n1inutains. Suffucicat; t0 say, thiat shlo propai-in' to put bis foot iîîto thie stirrup, 1

%vi.n't aisily illatelbd anwaand that she eau -lit a sinart tuoult of hini by the aim, and
imd a lieart as tîmmue as i vas tcudlier, w-ith D

aIl ic lcavystlîokesfor he por ave hln a twist thit muade lîlui Open Ilus
YOUf1 tyes andjv bi-oughit thor cohou too lusn 'le

fcilow tliatw-as Ilion standin' afore mue, likè eo adbogi h clu o]i lcli

a ýolc o astoetliilhil oflie lughn'l'Il ho bound to you.

ea s ltock ora aton , bluik iin' irZ ag dl Il bVit liaI ?" says lie. II J'aek viat

blac eya, ler arkstbruui? luirandare you afîlui-r, or. bas tue oîîld boy gel lato

rountd siîow-y aruns, as 1il -Ii ne lie '-as. 5yOU?"

llarr.y,"' says 1, talkiln' a houit Of hi'n bY Il Whist ! doi't yoni bear aiiythiin' " ays 1.

the sbouldber, and g-ivln' hini a shako by w-ay Il What ?1" says lie, givimu' a stol) forred
of Iringîn'll houai to, Il roîîso up, nian. Wlîat aterdsbcdomo

-ire you tliinkimx' about! Coule aloug, and Il )o you lîcar iiytlimii' now ?" says I,

let uis se thie w-orst of il, for.. fi-oni Wvat 1 laviia' ny luand on luis aliatmîder.

(-îijudge, -o ha-e't Ilih timo to loe u, 41 1 (0, sass lio, ''I 1 ear thie uhattiier of a

lic liiattticr."7)las or soictliiiu', coml'n ouI titis w-ay froni

Wl,ýil, aLviek," Says hoe, cownhuî'l [0 hmii- IdueI 10w-n."
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"Stop" says I " tbere's soinebody goiîî' up
Mlonî tbc ould turnpike ; foir don>t yon ie-Icr
Dool-aa's bull-dog liow lie tares ?"

1 r(do" says lie, Il but wait 'billbtie hiorse-
inain coules lup, and WC sec what soit of a1
lookiui> article lie is for a lirme it is auîd
nothiîi' else.")

IlVeî-y well" says 1, "Cbut l'Il wager yen
îîîy life that tliere's the whole party goiîî'
rounîd bue back, w-ay, anid thiat buis joker,
wlîocer lio is> tliat>s commn' caxîblirin'

logis just on a rocouithorin', tlîrip, to sec
whiat>s a foot bocie; foi-, Do dolubt> lie lias
larîîed thuat this is thie vory spot -vhere lie
mighit, if boe's a sbhrauigcr, be ableo b glane a
little informîation rogardiii' you and yours."l

Now, you sec, Mick>s w-as a good mile out
of town, at lasto «; and bbc ould turiipike lay
about ag-lin siiot bo tlîo left of the bionse,
ladin>' up to tho Tûooîîîo by a round about
way bhiat wasn't inuchli tluravellcd, as blie
rond pust the dooro was a great dale betther
and shorter; but> iL stlîruck nue, do you
iel-savo, bhiat the parby, if tlîe party it lîap-

bpencd to ho, iiglit, by wvay of conisaliu' tiieni-
selves and avoidiii' tlie luigl rond, taoe the
desarbed thrack as tliey tould stlîrike in up-
on bue iino lino> at the loilosoinie cornier tlîis
side of the ould castie down noar the lougli,
for, no douibb, altlîougli new coiers> tliey
had inforîr.atioiî onoughl of bue lie of the
counthiry, and porluaps of soîîîotlin' fluat
was ijur muore sarious bo the poor boy beside
lue.

Aflier listoîuin' about a minute or so, I
says over to llarry, -%vith. a jnp oa bue
fluro, -"blur an agers niaybe buis is the niew
Gauger Ihuisclf ridin' l)ast buis w-ny bo sec if
Lucre is aniybluin> in thue wim' bhiat xîiglîb iu-
bluorfare with lus diui'S beyoud, anîd to
mnake sure wblethor yonr are bore or not, as
l'Il ho bail, Jolinny bue spy lias beei
collougin' i-itlu lim siaice lie sas' you bhîis
evenii> ;" but, liaviu'inevorlaid. nu oye ouluini
myseif, I axes Han-y wliat kziîd of a lookiui'
onslîougl lie nîight 1)0> and -uvhetlher lie mins
Iikely to lie aisily hnndc(lede( if I hîappcncd ho
coule iuîbo close w1 îîbr uibb liim.

I noever saw hir in iny life,"l says lie,
but bulCssiay sw liiun over- atDlirnîisn,

and lie says tlab lue'd kuîow bini again, anîong
fifty tlîonsand, for, tlîat lie is ahlil
blachavizcdl mail about foity-iiine o. thiere

away, with ]lis noso a littie ou one side, and
a decp scar undther lis loft oye.>'

" Weîî thon,> says 1, "loff into the bouse
with yon, again, likc mand, for 1 înay be
righit in niy surmise aftlior ail ; for if it is
nîy Lad, and if lie lias got a wink of where
you are froin the spy, ho0'll snliell a rat if hoe
dosen't lind you hero; wluile if hoe fiids yoit
purty iwoll saisonod, as you niust, dear, pur-
tend to ho, whoever it js, if lio happons to
eall, hie imny loithoer awhile and rnaybo tahe
a gl'1ass or so, and unknovnst to -hiniseWf,
lave the boys a tlirifle more tinie to put
ovoryting teo riglits beyond; and thon, if
WCo lind that we have coule ovor Uini, nîy
baud to you, that we'Il tako an eveniiî' or
two on the lîcad of' it."1

With that, i lie bouncos, into Mick's onîce
more, tbllin' Nelly w'hat lio thoîight mis
afoot, and preparin' for the neweomer Whlo-
ever lic inliglit bo, wliile nîyself w-as posted

îtthe corner of the ould byre or stable -ith
iny bocart, goin' liko tho Clapper of a nul!i,
but uîiddliiî' detarminied, afther aIl, waitiiî'
for tue horseinîu that I know w-ould hlave to
pnss w-ithiin ton yards of nue, un nîattbcer
wvhetlîr hoe took the new road, or -oent ou
stmigflit atords Listaddiien.

1 hiadîi't been standing there over four or
five broathins' afilier ]hîrry loft mue, whlen
up dashos a giuîtloînan ridin' a coal blsck
hiorse whli lie rcined i)~ cautiously and
fastonod carofully undthor the big Whlite-
thoru that lie saw gliiiniîrilî' in the liglut
tliat stlîranied out of tlîe little front windy.

" Trotli," says I to nîysolf, as I found
Whoun lie canle near the liome that lie took
the bog side of tho road so as thuat the noise
of bis hiorsos lioofs couldn't be liarde w-ithii,
CCyou sooni Io ho a purty old band at Uic
buziîîess at auy rate ; and, besides," says 1,
tho monment I saw lir put his foot on tUie
ground, Ilif yoiu'ro the boy 1Inuane, thats die
rigfltA sort of a colour for you to ride a aiglit
likze tluis, and nothin' surer, as you couldll't
lie notieed a yard off; liowsoniover, ma-ýybc,
afthîor ail, -voi aire nîoeroly sorne tlîra-ller
onquiria' for the Way, altiioug froin your
Ippearance yoii look rather suispicionsg, aild
are just about the euit bluat 1 -%vould oxliet
frorn the nanraudiiî' bred Iliat Wo have heci)
taikin' about."

Now, do vonl, svo luis ',%S -a1l MYr
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vreII in its way ; but thie moment 1 saw îny
bucky look s-arehingly about imii, and take a
siy pcp thiro' the windy as lie stele by it
liko a cat, I saw by the glimplse that. I got
of this faytuircs afore ho roaclied thc doore,
that accordin' to the description given by
Phil C-assiday, there passcd into the shop, if
hoe wa,,s iliv and upon earth, naitîter moirre
nor less thce'i Mr. Kelly, tie ne'.v Gauger.

The momnt I saw the dooro close bo-
hind lîini, 1 bouniced acrass the yard inte the
k-itelien, and glidcd into tuie rooin. wlicrc
Ilarry was sittin', lookin' as if hoe Nvas coin-
plately nîulvadhc11r'd, and purtendin' to bc
singia', iniic grcatest gice in the ivorld, a
~vell known favourite song of bis, "ni a,
chruiskeen lawn," swarin' at the saine tinie'
betune every varse, thiat hoe didn't Care now
for ail the Gaugers or iymnue mca in cre-
atioa ; and, that if ever one of theni at-
teiiiptcdl to set lis foot in Toomcen-afthcer
thc narrew escape that lie liad, the dlay at'ore,
withi the load lie broughlt lîxto town, hc'd
conshumc thein, by the. dozon, throughi thie
manes of Gunpoydcr ; and, nmaybc, des-
throy the townlar.d, if not the wvliolc cournthry
ilseîf, at oue surprisin' stroke.

"You'rc -very consaitcdl and warlike- to-
iht"says 1, wlicn 1 got eppesit' him

out, audlknowin' that my sogor in thc shiop
eould hocar everyword that we utthier'd,

and', says I, wiuk'in' ever ai hM, 'II thiink
it ivould bo a great dale fittiier for you to, bo
hione to nighit withi the fcw pounds you
have iii your pocket, thon ho spendin' Lt
fooiisiîly bore, now thiat you have got
througli clcvcrly with. everytlin', and es-
caped tho information laid against you, by
raison ef thc boys puttin' the Informier on
Uic 'irong sint.

"What's that to you?" says hie, boili' Up,
murryah, but at the saine time givon me a
ned te shiow that lic undhierstood weloli what I
;vas at.

IlIt's noniattiier wvhat Lt is te mc," says 1,
but l'ni tellini' yen the tiirîîth; but tliere's

net niuch use ia spakzin' to you iii your
presint state; aithoughi I have ofton. tould.
yoîî ilat îîîy eousin MINary would. nover be-
couic a Thracy on -Our account., unless you
give up thai inîfernal aîîd insartini' business
of yours, and turned your lînnd to soniethin'

more lawful and pîcasitn' to lierscif and lier
fricnds."1

iIf yoîî wern't a blood relattioni,"- says lie,
and soînethiii' undcrsizod," raison luis

voice t):nt yen could hoear liiiî oeor ni Finni-
!gan's, "II'd lot yoîî know tlint you'd nxind
your ewn affairs tho ncxt tinue, and liol)
yeu freniL middhin' ii ine La tlîc wny that
yeni are," says lie sthrikin' the table Nvitli lus
fist.

Il13c nie sowl," says I, a littie ncttled liko,
"uit 1 consavo Lt -%euld requiro soîîe, body

te bave an oye afflîer yoî te îîiglht, by raison
of nil that cui'seil lieker yen have talion;
and endeavour te inako yeu put your foot
throughi thiat hlackguard infatuation stili of
yeurs, that, I hiope nover ivill return frein
Rooskey, again ; aiteugu I don't wvisli any
bad luck te, tlîen that, Iorrowcvd Lt.

III iven't put îîîy foot tlîreughi it," says
lie, givin the table anotiier thutnip that I
thoughit would split it, "Ibut, as soon as 1 oan
g5et it baek, l'Il rtn oceans e? Lt, in spite of
the dlvii or the Gauger," whîlicli is aIl the
samo thing,"' says hoe, stuttiîrin' and stain-
niierin' tho wvIolc tinie, as if hoe was on tlue
varge of bein' donc for conipintely.

"Pase yoursclf, iny maxi," says 1, niakin'
a littie clatther like wvîtl my foot, "but in
tlîc naine ef God, let us ho gemn' honme eut
e? thuis ; for its new past, ciglît if not more
and wo have as long as tlirc miles and
a liaif afere us ns evor -was thravoihed, if net
anotier haif te the back e? t."

"Divii resave Ulic tee wvill I lave this te
niglîit," says lue, rappin' for auiothior tuni-
hier -%vichl lie wvcll knew -%vouid conic pîurtv
wake, Il er rnayhe fer a. weok yet," says ho,
"for any hivin' sowl that, cvcr brathcd tlîe
breatli of life."

IlVery woll," says I, "Iif yeu're de-
tamincd te, stay, yoii may dIo se ; but iet
town l'Il go and stop ati iiy cousin Potiurs,
aîid eau for you Purty betimoes in tie
ueriin'i, if you'ro able te raise your lîead, as
1 don't like te go ever vthout yen."

"'SJxtot yoturself'," says lie, quite dIhrowsy
like, "lfor l'ni able te look afthier mîyselî,
aud te, gie yeu anether varse toc," says hoe.
ciideavoiiriin' te get eut a lino or se ef bis
favourito, at the saine tiiine; but tho euily
miusie iliat %vas liarde inside, wvas thai ef bis
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tuxablor falliin' on the lînre whnit was
snmash'd idto sînithereens ; whlile, ivith a
rapid anud appalin' glance atords mie, luis
liead slowly swink down on tlîe table, as if' h
wvas ail over with hlm iiii airmiest.

"lWell, weil you t'oolisli er.ayttmre," saysl,
talkin' to îiyselt', te be sure, "lbut you're
the iit'ortnate boy, withi yonir goin's on;
howsonievecr, l'Il sec you in cloth mnarket ai
any rate afore I go; as, withont ny stayin'
with yen, I tliiuk you'll ho iniddlin' aisy for
thme rosi eft'hde ighîlt afther that stiffiier.-
Oli dear!1 ohi dear P)

Mirlen 1 got tlirougli witli ny lamentation,
round I gees into t ho shîop, tlireugli a litle
nuarrat(ioorwiy bottiniethiekitelien and thieroorn
whcre I was standin', and findixi' îny gintie-
man lanin' on thie couuithier, )vitli luis car
cocked for everythia' that Nvas gela' on,
altlioughi talkin' te Fogarty at thue sainue tune,
I asked «Mîck, la a sert et' a pig's wluisper,
whiell 1 know Nvould radie tlie lad opposit,
te, corne round and give nie a liand in gettiii'
Ilarry te bcd, as lie -,vas new pert'ectly lîolp-
loss, and I wasîî't able te manage hlm alone.

"l'Il be witli yen in -tjiffy," says lie, Iland
weuld have been iluere aforo, oîuly tîmat I've
boon givin' tîmis giiitleian a tlurifle et' iii-
formation regardin' tie rend te Mr. Shara's
anîd tlie înnirther iluat -%as lately corniitted
noar Lis5taddinn; as lie huad the kindmoss ta
inforni me tliat lie's aequainted wvithi the
fanmily, and is gela' ont te sp-nd a day or two
%vithi thei ; altîmeugli lie Ilis selected a very
dark îiglit, iii tliose disturbed timnes, fer lus
j ourîîey."

Now, yen sec, 1I know tiuat .Mick irade up
tho story et' tlîe ilnurtmer ju--t to Il;'- a poinit,
and kep îny boy back, if lie hîappenied te ho
thie iulin tliat lie ahnlost behievcd liîîî te bco
so, takii' thue Nvords ont or his nmoutlî, I told
huai thiat I didn't tliîk tliere was innieli dan-
ger ; anid, besides, that if the gintcian wvas
greia' tliat -way, thiat I'd go hîomue unlyscît, in-
stead of' goiui' to towmi, as luis ciiany weuild
bc agrecable, and I Nwould thiry te niake mine
se, anîd couie o%-er agaiin for Harry in thue
morminm'.

Thuis whole ýicenie, froin i larry's la% li' thue
stable, pastinl thme ùoturbe ut a few imintes;
but, rniy Joker, bnttiviiimi' up luis cenit wiichl
lie opeumcd w lien lie Caine ini, infuried us

that lie was on heriseck, and, net stipposîn'
that I hiad a baste te ride, exprcssed bis
thanks for mny offer ; turnin' to, Miek, at the
saine tUrne, and statin' thlat, ashle feit a littie
dainp, lie thotught he'd just stop rotind and
takze a dlirop of' soinethin' hot ; and, thoen,
bld us good igh-t.

"Wlat's the niatthier ?' say3s Kelly-for
Kelly it was, by bis inug, sure en.otigli, as1 we
all threce bowled it 0 the roomi togethier, and
sawv the flure covered witlî pieees of doIt' and
brokenl tunblers.

IlIt's a b)oy of the iracys," says Mick,
pointin' over o Parry, Il wlio is a little over-
takzen to-nighit, givini' hlmi at tlîe saine tinie
a sh Zako or tw-o by tlîe sliouldher, by way of
rousin' liini Up and gettin' a word or so oait

l ie appears to ]lave dhlrank au inien-
sity," says niy custonier, sittin' down appe-
site liiii», and puttin' !lis nese over the
only tuinbler that was on the table, by Nvay.
of diseoveriri' w-hat sort of sttiff lie was about
to g'et hlirselt'.

"You inay -%voll say that, your hionor,"
says ickgivii' Ilarry another shakoe, Iland
sorry I ain to say that the dlvii hiinselt'-tîc
Lord botune us and hiariin--woutldn't kep
lfin, flh>î it, wvlien Leo lias once got a few i

slîillin's in lus pocliet."
witli that, îny jewel, liarry raisos bis

hocad in the niost bewildered mniîer that
cver wvas on the face oit' thie wliole born globe,
and wlien lie Caughîit a glituipse of îny onl-
shonghl., saitod forninst ii ont, begorra, 1
thinlk it -was tlic natest done thing that 1
ever laid niy eycs on la the coorse et' niy
whiole life.

IlWhlîa do you want liore, you intherloer,
you, -%vith youiî sù.iriii' and yvonr lookin',''
says hoe. IlMaybe you're anlotlîer gang'erlu
thiet' like the rest of' thein, that's comm'in
round hioîest peel)le's liedges anîd ditchies,
proivlin', sasia', andp)lundhleriin', and inakiin'
desolation ln tho counthry! If you arc,"
says lie, risin' and s1appiii' luis brecelios peck.
et biy iway of' carrying ont %vhat I said
about biis liaviin' luis inoney >lii;, and oily lii
the saine, Il IPin of' the Thracys thiat cani con-
shumniie botlh yen and yonrs, and lioep yeni
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fromiso,,orini' an' huntin' abootdae.ientpeople's a niglit, over lu the couuty 1Rusconiîmon, where
promnises whon the whiole -world la gonc to they were obliged to fly off froiîn soiîno çf Luke
roost.; and', says lie, ý-ettili' stlîraighitened WhIite's mon, iii consequence of atténiptin'
up entirloly, and grivin', the table a, kick that to initherfore with a great runiinii' thiat was

.ao the Gauger tlirov an oye atords the goettin' up for the cleetion.
<boore. Il i the very boy that knows dlie Il Now," says 1 te lrarry, whenl We got
dliffoer, and ean hould iny own inl spite of aI fairly out of earshot, Il fore I caine intu

tue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r tîoiesadtlrir he lieuse, 1 hiad a, groat niotion to give that
their ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 hed rllcoe tegensdo oker's hlorse a widle hirtli of it, and lot my

()uld Ireland with thoîir cowardly, nifflîtly darlini' foot it for the reninindhier of the jour-
thaksince the days of thocir ringleadhier uley, if lie is deterîiuoiid to pay yen a. visit

in thle ould flouise of Parli-innont." on the presint Occasion; but on suceond
"I[zrry, flairîy," says iMick, bouni>oii OOr thloughlt, 1 Was nfoae t, th gltnt

to hlm11, ani thlryini' to put bis baud o11 lus exactly alone, and that; somoe sp or othier
niontb, afthor lie ivas sure hoe fintistied tho wavýs loitherlu' about te sec hiow things got

Iast ord ; "blood and turf, wliut's the on; and I began to think, too, that, wlîethor
iuatthorl W'ith you. or w'hlat's got imite yon, or thero Ws un meoevyin o oI

coule over yolu, te behiave ln that manner to wvould ho bettbier not to rouse bis suspi-
Sonrable zite n a friend of Mr. clous, With thle Wholje part polips wîithlin
Sila's ht lias nover laid or -wouldnl't, lay caUl of hlmii, but to wvait unltil WC saw a Jittie

asthrawý ln your wuy, and lias nover cluapt mnore of biis miantivors, or g(ot, hlmi soniething
Ilis oyos on you. aforo, but iinerely stepped ilu fardier froin town, wlien, witliouttdoin' hlmi
just to talcIe a quiet dhirop this dre.ary night, any sarlous iujury, cliance imighît th)ro% an
ani encquire tho way to hlis particular ne- epportunity lu our road cf disposin' of hlmi
qu.uilntanjcs house, you. unfortunate te",- laa more effecctuai an.d s.tisactory rumiîner.

poredl muan, you." So uow, says 1, "l'lIl just, Stop Oui, as if
"I 1, noever mimd lma, says Kelly, Il for tiiere wvas nothin' iu the willd, and ho off,

the pour fellow's the WOr-S 0Of the '%voar, anîd like a gun, o-n Sîaslier, takini the short eut
Uic~~~ so ryngt Iilm to bcd the betier; aeross tlie fields, for 1 know every inch of

for 1 raiy believe," says hie, as lie saw Har- the wayas wellus if it was broaddaylighit, and
ry's he.ad l'al once more ipon. tho table, wlicu you sec hirn fa.irly ln thc saddle, and

thiat, frein the great, quantity lie umust have find, vhîich -way lie is gola', koep affmor hlm
tikoît, lie niaitlier knows; wliat lie's sayi' or eautiouisly, takin' thme first turui to the loft, and

dam tenigit;and eau, therefore bo seareely keopimi' ijiside tho double ditehi aloug the buill,
blzulned fur wbîat lio lias just done; al- if you fiud lie doesn't iatoad to Inde the
thaugli lmc's a. littie Violent, I admilit." party down. Ilrougli thme whiinny glon ; nl-

As so as te Gaugor had finismef, -Mýick tiiougli, from the rond they have takon, I'm
,nd iinysoîf' lays liouit of Ilarry, aiid silîreels sartia tlicy have got ordliers to go as far as
ilim out of the rooui, ns if W-C %ere takill' tho louesoie, gup near thie corner bolow thio
iiliii aloni the miud wvali wing to lied, for thl ould castie; for thoy ean sthriko i l tero, upon
botly of tie lieuise %vas butlît vitil atone, laviii' tho stliraigl,,it lino, or go down to tîxe cage of
Kelly, ut the saine inie, with n, sneeziin' biot the bOg, and irait tilI lie coulmes 11p, just as
tîilblor lu luis fiat, thiat We kuow weould tako tlmey hiko; but as ive can take a short eut of
lîlîmu Somîme timuie te finish; allieugli short tiieni, ne muatter whîat way tlîey gro, L'Il irait
a pftyriod as lie -%vas lu the towu, ve hard for you in tlie g.1p, w reyou'hI ho sure te
thit the dlvil of bis aquel at dhirinkin' fa'Iid me, whien lie lias aitlier passed by the
to hc found iii the parishi; anîd sonie -%vent se glon as yo'iMake omit yourself, or by flue
fil as te auy that, lie k'ilt a, relation of thoe spot wherc, PHi lie bound te youi, l'Il raclie
Lodltors of Beuuiybe-, tbroughui the maties o noir, afere ene of tlii ivill get within liaîf

imain' îlîi lond a liand at. iluisin' tlic hast; a1 mile Of it."
Dnaggiu of* 'l, thirtoon gallon keg thiat they lbat vill do, Jukda," says lie, "but
Eettfled betune thîn ln two days and n part of you'Il. lhae to li middtia' brisk, for I knowv,
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by the dog stoppin', tlmttflic mcon arc a purty a Tlnraey's back whcen thcrc -%vas îîccd of iL;
Dgod stlîrctehl on thieway; althoughi -Ve have 'and iii flic vcry 1)oy thiat's uscd to a, siall
flot inuchel to dhlrc-ad, :is long as that eut- taste of liard service nlow alld thon, anda mu
throat inside lucre is not wvitlhcn ino%- hothi rcady and willin' to go with sou to

"Nover mna tliîat," says I, Il for lIl war- thie thin end of thic iorld and junip off; or
rant you that thcy woiî't go thic -vole iay 1wavdc througli fire and wvathcer for you."
without li;i : ald non- tliat lie ai>pars to bc0i Aftcr givin' hlm Uicth riglîtkiîd of asqueeze
a tlifle lin ou'r powcer, it'Ii hoe a nate job, inl~-o tDa haZDux'l t-ikaJiîsl
docd, if n-c lct liiiui do inueh lu inlis lUne 0f laves imii standia' ilith dark lu ani ouild

buzicss o-uiht."eiuipty molli aI one cnd of tho hiouso, Nvhtere
"llgorra" says Miek, Ilthicy can't -o h)y'thcric %vas a broken -%vindy throug- hil lîieh

tlic gicn any way ; for I haxrde this inornin' 1eould soc thflilite thorn lu Ulic lighit coinir'
that it's fairly dlirowned wvith wvatlîcr thcse fromn thc sliop, alla get a. full viewv or lielly
four days iu consequonce of the late storni ;f~lic mnoment lie %vont out and niountcd ; zand
but I'd advisc yon to tako cure of miy joker 1 *-c.,w boývI'd agai into tlie roomi -lîorc nv
witlini, for %v'hen lic opcnced ]lis coat ii the ,gint1einauî was cudeavourin', n-ith tlic tear«s

sho1., lio gave IL a shk tvic liron- itback lin luis oecs, to finish tlic last dlîrop of a sUtIT
a littIe: alla ShOwc(l the but cnd of a couple tumiibler of Scaitheen tha«t% n-as ixiadoby Nclly,
or l)iSlitols that n-ere stuck lu thic insido Poe-. liersclf, -%vlio, afflicr -liat Ilarry lîad tou!ld
k-ets."l lier, undhcerstood the lus and outs of tlic

"Tlîa.t's ixot vory pleasixi' intlhi cinee," ivhiol- mîattlîor lu t"ic riglit n-ay, -lion Mick
says 1, 11 but bc tile mortiai n-c iiiist do 1lîaudcd lier n, bottle and wliisperod, IIThe
soînletlîlun' -li hlmi, or cîse ail thxe fat's lu Gaugor," for lie knen froiiCaissidaiy'sdscrip.-
flic lire." j tion, of -hiedi lie liarde, that it -as Kellî

IIYou bo ofýiiaiywaiy, -J:îek," says HI:rry, 1 liiinîsolf thait n-as lu thie sliop, and no otlier
and l'Il dog ]iiiiî just as you say ; alld, lf.persou bratliin', auJ n-as just us sensible thé~

ail - es bo aIl, wie ilnust gaHiier ail N-o eau theo word lic lot out w-is as gDood as if lic lind
boyanit, ndf liave a faxir seriiniage for IL; iceîî prachiin' froin tlic alihar to lier for sà
for Luecre a ilf-a-dozcu Quccu Ann's loadcde( mntlis.
ilic tue lm. Blot, before goini', Jacl<, if any- "II suppose," :Says lie, endeavourlu,'ùb

tlilu' hlappons toiiie..Soi n-ill proinisc to bcar catch luis breath as n-c botîx step' tp
a word ho lier, fur sou alîd 1 are of the saine t liiini, IItlaI Lthe poor fellon- is aisy cn'nmghli for
bl100(, and tlîat's aici ho soinctliin', on a, tlie nigiit, or soon -ill lie, iu consccjuence of
Pinel]. Youn- N-liat to say. Aml if to- ]lis~ little frake ;-but, lot nie say" says lie plil,
niorron- umornixi', Siinday anmd ail as iL is, soni lin' ouI a, filpcny and Ixamdirn' IL ovcr to
lîcar iL tould opposit tie Chiapel out, afthxer Mick, II tlîat the dlvii of thxe like of tînt
pr.ayor., flint a fine stili and ruinin' n-as lbas crasscd nmy liPs fur thie last tveilT
taken, no lator thîau List niglit, ouît of flic years, bairrin' oiiîst, iii flic Coîinty Ga.liîn" _
liamids of Ularry ]I'iraey, you Nvill bc ablé ho %vlierc tixerc n-as a foiv barrels of IL IL.
State, at lasto, tîxal I didn'L show flie back i~vtloiit ai tint of watlier, aI Martin'.3 election

sane of mny stockia' n-lien IL carne to tlic 44Tiîank vour lionour," çays 'Mick, Cn-
scratch-, s0, noir, g... mmxc your liand ou it."- deavoutrin' ho kecp Iii as Io-as lie couli

"Is it miy hauda youl lin ?" says I,c.itclil inl chat. Fil'n glad it$ to yoim likiîî' trid
a lIoîxît. of iiî by the fist alla look-il? in as for t!îc poor boy liniseiI, I iîay eaic

strighl ilu the face ut tie saline limie, for say thxut 1 noecr qa- m iiso fair gouxo afoire.
Mickbroghîta cux d ivbhi îlui."f ILis,"e But, Juk"says lie, hurniin> rouid( 10 it,

sayvs 1, 11thîcro it's fir yoiu .and iL's yoil mnîd thrntyonic.111 for]îinmb)etime.s, ln ilieiiou-l
thlat îîmay mîakc oisl ai l regard to mly lu', as thucy'hl not ki1o0W h)cyommd %vhxat Il,-% 1k
piittixi' my sî'1dirto the Nvhicel on te coulc of hlmii, and ho frigliteni'd iii regird t
prc.it oce.as-ioni, or doiux' a.ixytin' ciscj thial what lie ]las abs im"fo îk 1 e ii-
you umiglut a flice Lord bottine lis, for tliero dtlicrsi.iiid, harde -îisi.J ;îll ef mir coilrei-
notver n-as a Thraincryet thiat didx't stickz ho sahiomi afflier my custoiner arrivcd.
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cc l' biand on it,"- says 1, Il tllat l'Il kcep
-Il coe tL; but, remeniher if hie %akes arbre
meornin', that ye don't let another dhirop cr:îsz
hlis lips, for, if you do," hie'11 -g o town as
sure as a1 gun, and stay there or licre until
ovory fairthon!i of' iL is sIpint.-"

'lkemy word for iL,>? says hoe, Iltflit I
ret-ndsecin' tliat tlic Gauger seeniced

staggoCYred, hy ~Viat hoe harde nd saw%, I loft
tie reemn with a ]ow bowr, biddlen' theni both
f.arewvel!, and Ili-ae the bcst of înly way to
the stable once more, whiere flhe horses stood
already Saddled. 1 plcdgc yenl, I ws'

loguntil 1 was on the back of Siashier:-
ndstalin' ont of flic yard at the back of the

blouse, 1 was soon on niy way aorass 3-lick's
nloleen, taking thic advantage of flic party

tinzt I supposed wvero thrudgin' round by

RAIYIISINO:
i'LLT PAÂCK MIY POIITMANTIXIU."

I'r~nis~ Iit~ pkcrutrei rni.uie to lxi broketi."

Tliat is4 not truc. The provcrb is a1
wiekoed proverh, anid deserves to bo thrust
out from flic collection for its wicecdnoess,
as dosoineotheri for t1hoir folly. To act up
te tlie pernielous princîples it incidentes,
weuild tend dircctiy to the disorganization of
Society. Yet there -are Certain Inlatter-of-
course promises whicli ive arc iu thé, habit of
nîiaking, with -tu implied understandiug, on
thc parts of both pro.miscr aînd pronîiised,
that tlbey ivili net ho kept: ivo engagre In
thieni Nwith just tlie Saine degree of sineerity
whici -e exorcise ivlcn %writing te assure
au1 ltLer stranger thlat we are his vcry hum11-
bic and oedicut Servant. I shil net a-if
tcnîpt to dofend citlior thc wisdoin or the Vir-
ttue rtle pracetice: I mierely stato tho fauct: IL
us one of the politousagesof thewerl. wCare
Tequoestcd to do some certain ting,-to per-
forni soni ecxtraordinary font ; by common
couirtesqy Nve arc bcîund te engage in, ilue un-

flt:kn ice promise is of snich a nature
-o aâsurd, se wild, se nearly unacconi-

plisluabtl)c-&l.lt 110 mani, il lus sençcs, wOuldI
iako it, wiith a serions attention of carrjing

it, imto Cofect; lier woIIl namîy elle, possssed
Cfra grain of lhumauiiitY, bo se Cruel as te in-
Eust upon its futflfdmcnt. 1 wvill statc, for

instance, un extreime cas!e. Youi live some-
%whero about St. 3'amcs's. One dlayl. in the
deptli of -inter, yeni meet an old acquaint-
ance, -vhiose domieile-mark the season and
bhe localitis-is itear flic Zoological gar-
dens, lin the 11eets Park. Yon have siot
met for a Ion- tinue beforo, and are, both,
really delighlted nt tlie meeting. Ilc can
luai-e no possible miotive for insultiîug yen, or
for draiving you inte a quarrel; yet, at
partlng, hoe, -,Vithi a Coluntonance expressive
of nothing but good humeor, shakos yon by
tlicehand, anidsays, ' l'in. hoartilygl--ad wve have
met agaiu: yoze wcill corne ani breakfast it 7tl
VIeal sNINE o'CLocK fo-rnorroiv!' Now, if you
coul], for amiiomientbolieoetliat tle invitation,
or Ulic insuit, (cail it %vliielî you will, for, i
suehi case the Nvords -%voluld ho synyunilous,)
were oiïéed in sober seriousness, yen -%ould
instantly tako a reiie%- of youi- wlioe past
life an>] inquire of yourself %vliat offence you
lia>] over coninitted aga1inst thiat man in par-
tienlar, or againist Society in gonoral, (cf
w-hiehi hoe niglit arrogato te Iinuislftfli righit
of bocoxuiug tlic avonger,) te warrant hlmii
in imoditaitimî snobi au attack upon your'
pence aîîd conifort:- tlint donc, flic proper
course te bc plirsued ivould ho obvionis.
But, ne; you, as a mau cf flic world, are
perfectly Nveil n-varc fliat flic "b)ronkfuit
.%vit],Ille at uim,-iethe Sîîaniarils>
"xay yenl live a thousan>] yeairs," oîîr own
" I ope you're well Il te cecry -persol «We

Imneet, er., tlic 4you'll alwnys fun] mie yeur
frilIl te the universe entîrC--is a phrase
totally dcveid of nioaning; yeu, tîxerefore,
cordially u-turn your friond's grnspq, and
promise himuii thant you'hl wait on hlim with
plensure: conscc1nontly yoit don't go. Tie
thing is iurcl i nderstood en both sides.

But of ail the promises -%vhiclb nre mnade,
notoriously, nd for flic cnpressed purpese
cf bcing brolkon, tiese relative te enrly ris-

ing, cheber i-e unake thoîin te oursolves or
te ethiers, arc Ulic uuest ommouin. As 1 a>]-
arc-s illysolf te flic mlenlibers of acouuîiunity
fair advanuced ius civilization, 1Illîighit spare
nuysclf bhe trouble (but tinit it is best, lu al
cases or importance. te cmuîe te a distinct
agrcontent ilpn ternis) cf dofuiig Carly
riAîng te o tuei ast ofctiu eut cf onie's
bcd at any heur before nine o'cloc«k (a.j
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lietvrecil Litly-tla and Miclic1nal, ()y he- nulstd tO riSc) at titt iîs period Of
fore eloyen (.î. fro>ni MîichaehnaS 10 the nlight, kno10vn, or rallier hecard of, bY the
La(iy-day: :and, for flhe saine roasoat, I have terni "four ii te inorning." ]Miy folly de-
insisted. upon flhc t.in. as n protcctioai against scrvcd a sci-cre puîîîsliîieîit, wlich, inded,

iiny beinig confroîîîîded wvitiî liose ultra anti- it receivcd iii its owNv conisequenices :but
niatinals -%lio adopt flhc p.rn. throughiout, sinicel have lateiy becn infornied thata "good
flic -%intcr portion of the vear, and toucda on naturcd friend " is of opinion that it aicrits
the verge of' inid-day durill- the auiminîey. the additioîwdl clastiseîient of pnloexp-

Agailn by carly risiag I Inceaît it iii the sure, I wvilI (le spare lîiiii the pain of' bc-
minse of a conistant pr:îctiec ; I do nlot, cali Slo'viaag it upon Ie) inlieit the Insui wtviî aly
inii ani eariy riscî iwho, Once iii bis lfe nay oivii linnd. 'Ihat donc, 1 trust tîtat, even

hanve been forccd out of lus bied at, cighiyfiriciud-for onc's friends arc usuially the
O'clock oit a Noveiiiier înorningr ini cotiise- 1 ilo-st difiienît to satisfy in Suel eases-iwili
quc"cec of blis itouse liaing hieî on ire admit it as at suficietit expiation of înly of-
ever ýýincc seven ; nor woul<I 1 attath stueh a fence.
stignaa ho inii %vlîo, iii tile shecer spirit of' 1 lîad the pleasure of spending the last
foollîardincss and bravado àia, for onice- Chîrishtmas lioiidays, vcay agrecably, %with a

:îda:y alw:îk, ri e veai thiree or1 fnnîîîy at Bristol. I aii aware tliat those
four liours carlier in the saine ielnienl %vlîo have hieard nothing or' the Britoliaxis,
season. Ims7~7ai'cdnc il! But the fact save tlîroaîgh George Frcdcrick, Cooli's satire
is, lt ile tiîîgç, as a constat pr:îcîicc, is on thcan,* Nvii1 be :inîazed at any otie's veCt-
imnpossible te one -ho is iio. ' tu tie tatnturin- to bring to,',etler, in lthe saie ýsen-
bon ;' lie iinust lic t:uîglat it, ris a1 ftzIu i.s tence, hhirec sucit %vords as 'geal,
taughlt to switn, fronta lai$ c.arliesî nnic ' Bristol,' and 'plIeasuire;' but I (lcelate il,
lie înuISt Ila-VCel ciOVCd tle :idv.jjtgec of l1i on îny own knowjledge, iat there is iii tliat
favourablc coinicidence of Ilnakin" lais tirs,_t ci hy one fanilv, wvhich for good scnscgooil
aiîpearane ii the w-orla at thec v-ciy idecati- humnour, Ileasai-hry aix kindncss, is not ho
cal îiiionet of'dtbek:I «ciegl-e tle be out-done by any iii Great ]3nitain. ' lie
haizi of' it-! as -cii inii-lît lie swyto iîlood of* an African,' iiideed1 licre is iitot
nlequire tlhe habit of flyiitg. The <ici, tîtenl, one ainongst tiieni, net exceptiîîg the ladies,
beiing inmpossiib1e, it folows fliant ail1 pronIIs!es nto, nor eveii cxcepting Miss Adeiaide lier-
ni.-a ho tant, end illust i>e futtile. 1 klîow il self (albeit sie sweeten lier coffce after lthe
inay bie el1jectcd to nie thl:tt chinînetic- Frenci flushiion,) whvlo -%vould not relinquisli
sweepers, dusînien. &-C. areceanly riscî-s; but tic use of sugar for ever, rathier tItan con-
this 1 -%oulad retier takie to be a vuigar eî-ror. nive at lte suffcning of otte poor itegro. The
titan admait il as a fact: tlt.proor cati yen faîiiy I ailude 10 are the _Norrington!e. As
addîtce liant tlîey have yet beecîtho lied ? For a iiircreIsckol 0~ia
iny oiwit part I -aît iittîviliiit tu tittkI !Fo iti- posiîiveiy know-: Itere m-ly lie otliersofequtai
cit:titably of naiaatu re as to believe value.
tîtat atîy cr-caled.bii w-ouId force aiither Ila1vit- ig an appe"Ixttuetit Of senteO itnplor-
to quit Ili.; lied at five o'elIock, oit a fî.ostv- 1tance, for thc ci-lit of Januîary, iii Lontdonî,1
maorniîg, if lie liad onîce lîcen iii it. By ile'litd settie(I tliat nw i itsoullratît

:sainie rule, to tviiclu mspiciuliq Iligli. iot 1 on Twvelrilh iiiglît. On the ntortiti or that
e uactdiii thte nîiîîd of' aît'y one wlofestive oceasioti I lind il ot vct rcsolvcd oaa

Iiiay llutte set Me in lte mloh bitte, eni- aîîy particîtiar uîode of colnveyaiîcc te Ionn
jeyilltg tite glionîs spectacle of te ri..uinfr wiieii %w-l-iii alon- 13road ;trct, i atten-

01D D -D -
sîti! 1 sec iL berore 1 retire te rest; w-laiijsî îicaî ivas iirouight te lte suldeet liy thte vari-
ýoler.s, droites, -sIiî,rard, ais tley -11c, ihave 1 Otîs coacha adlvertiseiiîeîts whîiiclî wct.c uîosted
iteot s;ioriig ith eir iedls s;iice eleven o'clock oit lte i ie Il Jligliiiycr " aîitoinccd
o' te pireviuus night!t ils departure at li-ce iii the aifterttintî-i

1 *luchre nrc iîottwo bi-icksiîi voiira«ccîi-.cd
I have Co-.rc,:Eed thant, onîce, it lte qI1cciý toivtt,"' Said thte t-îci-ii bu ri eiiit

epirit of i>ravaali, 1. ittseif, rose (0r-Ipro-! iviti te biood of att Afrie.it'.
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ratioflal hiour ; flic M. Itlent" at toll in the
ntrat-Ollewliat of the earliest ; whilst

the di vouider" ',%as advertisod to start evers
iîuoruu'giý at five precisely 1 ! !-a glaring- liii-

1)ossibility. WVc knio%, that lu our entorpris-
il). Cuunltry, advenituros are soillotituies un-
dertaken in te spirit of coliipetition, which
éirc enitireiy out of flic cealilion course of'

!nghlgs thlUs, one ruian vriii seli a bottle of
1).iiklu for ini-IpiceC, with flic chtaritablo
inteciitiolt of ruitingi his neg br(se thiffl
the Ivorthy public) wviuo bas the audacity to,

jcharý!O bis at a1 shlillig-Lte XintiUS-ic valuie
i)f the commiiodit.y hiciiu, la citiier case, a
fracIrtioni io:s than five fiirthings. Suclu a

11,aauoeuvrc, biowevor, i3 to]crabie; but flic
aItteiiIpt to ruin a respectable vehiicle, pro-
îcssing te sot out on its journcy at flic repu-
table hour of thrin lu te afternoon, liy

rrenigto start a coach at, five o'c;ioelz in
thei' norning, was ail imposition 'l tlerab)le"
otily il% Dogbcrry's scuse of tlic word-lt ivas
,i nlt tu ho cnidtred." .And thetn, tlie down-

right ihsurdity of the tindcrtaktinig!-Ibr
iiiiiittîii- that the proprietors ighlt prevail
oit soI)te pc-r idiot to net as coat-hillan,

lyhere wero they fi)e ntrap) a ilozen xniad peo-
piP, for paissenges V otnepeinea

irre2sitible imjulse to interfère, lu soilno
ilaLter, sinpiy because iL hiappons to be no
1busincss of our's; and thic case in question
beýing, ecarly, iio affair of mine, 1 rcsolvcdl

to inquiro înte it. 1 went into flic coach-
ciieepectiin te bo tobi, lin answver Lu iny

çêvry first question, that teç advcrtisellnent
v<as altogether a rmse <le guerre.

' Se, xi,'sid 1, te h flic eoer 'yeu
FLtacoach te Londonî, at five lu the uniorui-

'Ycs, -Sir,' roplied hoe, lud .1vith flhc most
pcrfcct 7icoz-clalaiice!

' Ye n 'derstand ne? At fis-e ?-',u1 the

.Yocxusoc, rojeinied 1, -iith an cmphasis suPf
ficicntly expressive of dloubt.

<Yes, sir; five te a niinute-tweo inutes$
1.1ter yeu w-lB lose your Place.'

This cxece(ee ail rny notion,, of huinau
impudcence. It was evident 1 lind boere au
vttm.erdinary mine to-wertL, se 1 determined
upon igging intO it a few fathonis deeper.

And would yeu, now, wcnturo te book a
place fur nie?'

' Lot you kzncw directly, Sir. (lIand
down dto Wonder- Lunniunhlol-., there.)
Wliei for, -Sir?'

stoodl :xghast --t thle fellIoi's coclinss-

FUI! outside, sir ; just one plac vaeaut

The vcry word oiid, bringiu forci-
Mly tu niy inid the idea of ton or a doyen
shii-oring- creaturos beillg illducc2d, by ally
possible mne:îs, to perch thinisoli-es on the
top of a coadei, on a dtarh, dufli, dingy, driz-
%Iiiig uorning iii Jantiary, confirmnced nio ia

l'I boliof tîtat the îvhoic atû*tir vwhiat, is
vulgarly callecd, 'an t:îkc-in'

Sun will venture to book a place for
nIe?'

'YoVs, Si-, if yen pIease.'
Alid, peCrm:îps, Yoit iili go so farý as te

reccive linif iiuy f:u-e?
If yen pîc1=e, Sicepoiund two.'
£ Iell ,Von arc- an extraordinlary pet-son t

Pcrlia-psý, niow-p)ray bc atteiiti%-o-perliaps,
now, yoti wiiil ca.rry on the thiné, so far as te
roccive tho whvlole?'

If Son picasFe, Sir-two pýouti four'
I p)aid lim flie inoncy ; observiig at, the

qsaune finie, and ini a toile elulated te liii-
pres's blis imlaginlation ivith a %vivid picture cf

torcys, cunsel,jdcndur-yu

shall lier frouu ne:îau.
'I Aupcase, Sir; to-,unorrowi mnrning,

1-t live puntulsatto z. minute, Sir-
thaisk'ee, Sir-goodl inxriiiu, Sir.' And this
hoe Uttec withiolt a b1ls.

' Tu Nyvit expedieonts,' thougit, I as 1 ieft
thie office, 4 -will mna rcsort for the piirpcose

'of irjuring thecir ncighibours. lIere is euec
ivlio exposý,es liîmself to the consequonceocf

anu action at Eiw, or, at ]cast, te te expeuse
of sendiuug nie te tewn, in a chjaiseý and four,
at a re.asonabie heour o? flie day ; and ail foi-
se paitry ani advaiitage a-s thatof prevcnting
xny p)ayin1 n, trislîux suxu to a. rival lire-
*pricter-alnd en flic proplosteous protonce,
teeo, of sonding nie ofF' at five iu the mcmn-
ing!' 

1

The first person I met was lny fricnd,
Mark Norriington, and-
Evea new, theughi niontlis have since

rold ever my hiead, 1 sliudder at the recel-
lection of the aganies 1 suiFfred, irhou as-
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sured Ly 1dmii or the friglîfful fact, fliat I îny hleart 'vas iii alI case. I haive dfti
had, really and truly, cngagcd inyself to thogtlt thiat iiny feelings, for die wl&.of
travel iiu a coacli, which), rcally aînd truly tliat distrcssing affernoon, îiiust 1~ebeen
did start zit five luin he rning. But ais the very like those of a pôrson about t(, go, for
iiovel-writcrs of tlie good old 'Minierva schiool a Iirst imie, up iii a balloon. I returncd to
Used, iii similar cases, to say-' lu pity to Rleeves' liotel, Colg-gen %vhcere I 'vas
auy symipatiiiig reader's fcig,> I iinust Iogn'l'il pack iny portinantcau' (tlie
draw the mnysterions veil of concealiinent contents of -%vlichl were scattered about la
over iny, oh!1 too icute stiffering,,s ! Tiese, I the drawcers, on flic table, and on the chairs)
mnust own, wvere in no littie degrc aggravated -' tlat wvill Le se iiiuchl gaIincd on flie
by the nianiier of îny friend. MNark, as a eileiiny,' tiionglît 1; Lut on1 locking- at ny
sort of foul to lus nînny excellent qualifies, wvatcIi, 1 fouid 1 li-ad bare'y imiie to dress for
lias one tcrrible failiiîg: it is a, knaek, of dinner; the Norntosvith whlim I ,vas
ILliîîg, at once's fortunes ; or, to use lus eng-aged, being punctual peoe. No mat-
owvn palliating phrase, lie lias a, habit cf ter, li pack fo-nighit.' -Twns ivell I cainc
looking at tlue rid iculous side of things. to, iliat deferîninatioîî ; for tlie instaînt 1 cn-
Ridiculous ! Ireavens? as if any one posses- fered the drawing reon, Norringfon rang
sing a spark cf liutiîi.fiy coîîld percive any the biell, and j ust said fo the servant wlio al)-
thiig te excite luis iiiirth lu the circuinstance peared ait ifs stimulons, 'Dinner:' a dissyl-
of at fellov creature's beiiîg forced ouf, of bis lable whieli, %vlien se luttered, timcid, and
Led at sucha an hour ! Affer exlii bitin- iiauy aceeiauied is a poule hint tlîaf thue dinner
confortions of flie meni, produiced by a lias unet been inîproved by your lafe arrivai.
decent desire to, inaint:uin a gravity suifable eDMy story, liewvever, liad arrivcd t hiere Lo-

to~ ~ ~ ~~~I flt ocain i, tlnt utio a fore ne ; and I musit (Io nîiy frieîid thec justice
lod aîgl ;nut xc:îîiin (itu vnt f say, thuat ail fliat kiudnesss could do for

of feelinîg I shali neyer entirely forget,)ne ne lecrcmtneja oe
'Well I visli yen jcy cf your jouriuey: yoi Tvo or tlîrec finies, îndccd, Mark locked «it
mut bc e t ftunr' aw'a.y lie -%vent. If inay iiie fill.li the face, and iauglied outriglît
bc askecd wliy I did iiot forleit iny forty-four 0ilotayaîaetcuefrscaanai
shillings, anid tins escape flic calaniity. fsainc uifi n newun fe

Co u aguwudhv entcîîc few -lasses cf %ville, I hiad alost ceased to
agatinst 1e; se, rosolving to put a beld facef incfteaeflitwied e, is
on thli aLter, I-I %vili acf I say s 'Ia:ed-I Adehaide sîîddenly inquired, ' Do you reailj
posifiveiy swaggard about flie strects cfCCstart at five? 'isiît that raLlier earhy9?-Bristol, for an Lotir or twe, witlî ail tie self- ' IZalJicr,' replied 1, Nwifhî ail flic ceîposuirc
impo)rtance cf co wlîo lias alrcady pcrf<urîaed I couud assume. But for a smiilc, and a sly
seîie extraîordinary exploit, and is censcious look at lier papa, I iilit have aftriLutcd
thiat the %vonderilig gaze of flhc miulfitude ic ditesa usintefogilsucs
direct cd fovards huai. Being condencnd te aleo ha e ieredsreoinl:
the iniseries, it Nvas Lut fair CI slîould enjoy pain.r To are a, deilknown uei Io infli
the luonours cf tlc idetkig To every pain laT upeno flivclllov li'hiolc

persen I muet, wvitl whicii I liad flue slightest flTwIînitwa,îoitorurt.
acquaintance, I ýsaid aloud, 'I start at five Bfr iev 'lc etapeatcrl
to-nierrewv inernirug!' at the saine finie ad- Bore evelln c'cl, hecI dlcflts af piviticlke
justing ny cravat and puîîiîîg up aiy coîlar: reehn n i lc dehgt fTefl-a
and I wvent imte tliree or four slîops and pur- Pan-ckn-u-ieiadfrctt
chased triflesý, for whviceh I had no earfhlv packr miy portnianfeau.
occasion, for flue pure gratification of my "An&id iffly runinato theo xnorfflig's daîîgcr"'
i-ain-glery, insyig 'Be sure yen send Thîe individual ;%vlîo, at this finie, se abhy
thiîen fo-iiiglif, for I start at five in flic filled flic important Ôfllce cf 1 Boeb,, at flic
moruing 1' ]lut henleafl ail fhuis showv cf ilote], wasq a cliaracter. Be it renenibercid
gallanfry, muy licar., like f liat of many ano- tiat., iii bis yeutlî, hie hiad been discliargcd
fluer lucre coi equally despem-ate occsions-. fronu bis place fer oinitting fo calla gentleman
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Who wfl5 te -() by 0110 of lte msorning
coachecs, and wISo, thereby, mlissed his jour-
ney. Titis inîisfortuîso made a listing uni-
pression on the intelligent Iiiind of Mr.
Boots.

' Boots,' said 1 in a meournful Loue. ' yen
Dtst eall Ile at four e'cloek.'

'Do'ee 'Vant te get up, 7ur?' inquired lie
%VitIs a broad Somersetshire twang.e

WMznt it, iixîdeed, no; biit I nust.'
Well, mur, l'il c«rlee but wiliee get

up iv«heu 1 do carl ?'
Why, te ho sure 1 wiii.'
That bc ail very ivell to zay overniglît,

zur; but it bean't ail the mine thing -%vhen
ynarmtei do conie. I knoa tlot of old, mur,
Gelinnîciu doin't likeo it, zur, wlcen the timne
do couic, tbat I tell'ee.'

'Lkc il ! wlîe imlagines thecy should ?'
'Wcil, zur, ifyou bc as sure t0 get up as

1 bo te earl'ce, you'll flot icnea what twvo

mioved along, and mournfully dinning in iny
cars, Past four o'clock.' At lengîli 1 was ut-
tacked by nih-nr.?eiogtI was an
liour-gla-,ss---old iather Tirno bestrode me-
lie pressed upon nie *wîtli unendurahie
,%veighlt--fea.rtiiIy and threisteningly did hoe
Nvave his scythe above iny liend-lie grinncid
at nie, struck thrc blows, audible bloivs,
with tise hiandie of his scythse on iny breast,
stooped Ilis litge he-ad, and shirieked in my
car-

'Xeroe o'clockz, mur; I %%y it be vore
o'elock.'

'Weli, I hcar yen.'
'But 1 doan'theiar you. Vro'leock, zur.>
'Very -%eli, very weIl, that'll de.'

regiu yupardon, but it Nwoani't do,
zur. 'Be inust get up-past vore, mur.!

>Thc dcvii takoc yen, w'ill yu-'
'If you pIease mur; biit'ee iust get tmp.

It bo as ýood doit wist voro-ne use for'ee to
iiinties rte voe icas i yor bd.«rumible, mur; nobody (Io 111e gettiti' up

Sure a1s e'ci: Cock, strikes l'Il ha-vc'c o1lt at vore e'eîock, as eau hieip il, but hie toaid
d.n' i. 1 doa't 1 Good nigi, zur!' and 1 to carl'eo, and it bean't iny dtity te go tli
exil, Boots. 1 hocar'e stirrini' about the romi. 0Good

'Aii niow l'Il pack nsy portnianteau.' dciii past voro, 'tis I assure'ee, zur.'-And
It was a bitter eoid nighit, and iny bcd-letndrda y Itcor;eridh

roo fi ad en omt.Exzeptimg tuierushl Celse kuiocking tiff I was fairiy up, and had
cindle,. iu a piereed tin box, I lad nothingsenmyoft hmiiedo estif mn
te cheer the gleoon of a very largo apart- ef tihe tat-' Tlait'fl do, mur; 'ce toaid I te
rnenit,-tlhe IV.1ll of iilel (now detted ai earl'e, and I hope I hia' carl'ec proporly.
oser by the nielaneheiy rays ef the rush- I lit miy taper at tIse rusli-light. On epen-
lighit, as they strugglcd titrougîs tle liobs ef ing thb window shutter 1 -was rog-:aled wîth
tie box,) -iere ef a darkz-brown wvainsee,- t lie sighit ef a fo-, whlsi London itsel , ou
but eue solitary -max taper. Thero I1'Y uine of ils perfct Novemuber .days, could
coats, trewsers, linon, beoks, papors, dress- seareeiy have excciled. A dirity drizzling
in-iaterais, in dire confusion, about the 4i vsflig yhatsn ihuM

rooiu. lu despair .1 sat nie dewn at lte foot It -was now -twenoity minutes pas.t four. I was
of tho licd, aind conitenxipltcd tise chaos master of ne more thit ferty disposable

nroud mo. y oiorios eroparlyzdbyminutes, and, in that brief spaco, whist lad
titel scetle. Ilad il bcoms te ga in a kingrdem i m-mt te dIo! Tihe duties et thc teio wcre
I couid not have thrown a glove inb tise indispensable-tIc piortianteaiu s buch
porttnatau : se, rcsolving- te defor tise packed-and, run as fast as 1 mîight I *could
packing) til te merrewv, I geV inte bcd, net gel to tise eoaclh-eitce. iu less titan ton

My slutubars were fltfu-distarbr-d. Iler- tninuites. Ilot water %vas a lusury net te ho
rible drcanis wstiln-d me. Series et Nvateies, procsred: at tisat viliainous heur, net aà
eicis poiuting te tise liour et rouit, passed iîumn-i heing in tise lieuse (ner, do I firmly
siowiy before nio-tiots, tinie-piocs-diais behievo, iu tiîo univorse entire,) liad risen
of a large size,-.tud, at hast, cuorinons nxy unfortunate soif, aid y cmpanion in

etepioeboksaIl pointing to rouit, Fouit, wretcliedness, peor Boots, exccpted. The
Fouit. 'A change camne o'er tise spirit of my -mater in tise jug was crozen; but hy dm1i of
dream,' and emdiess processions oftwatchmen hammoring upon it with the haudle et the
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POL-ei, I succceded iii enticing out abouit as
inuohi as wvould have flled a, tea-cup. Tvo
towecls, %vhlich had( been left ivct iii thle roo0mn,
wcrc standing on a chair buit prgtas
s3tifl as the Poher ïtscW, wvliiclh you inliglht, al-
nmost as casily, have bent. Mhe tooth-hrushies
vrece rivctted to the glass, of vhichi (in haste
to disen-age, theui froîii thecir strong hiold,)
tIiey c:îrried away a, firaguielit ; the soap %vas
ceîncntcd to thle (lisl iy shaving ebrushi
%Vas a1 imass of' ice. li -Iape more appaling.
Disconifort had neyer appcnrcd on earth. I
approatehied thc Iokn-gas Ee ad ail
thc materials for thc operation been tolera-
bly thalved, it Wvas iînlp,)si hIe to uise a, razor
by sucli za Iighit.-' WT ho's there?'

'Now, if'cc please, mir; no tinie to lose
only twvcntv-v-ive minumtes to %~ ive.,

31 lost illy sf-oesin- I hae ftecn
ivoiidercd, /kcd iniorîiigi dlid niot unsettie înly

There ivas no Lime for the performance of
aîîy tii iecnfral olt eovd
tlierefore, to defer it ailtogethier till the coachi
8hionld stol) to breakfast. ' lIl pack iny
portmnantcau ; tliat. musi bo donc.' Im %vent
wlih.teveir hiappencd to commue first to liamîd.
li iny h1aste, 1Ilhad thiruist ini, amonga11-t xny

own tliings, omue of miy hiost's frozei tovels.
Every thimîg, iitit Coulc ont:gi.-Wh'

' Nowv, zur;. 'ce'll he too late, zur'
Coniiing !'-Every thiig 'v-as now gat hcrcd

togrether-th-le portiiamteiii ivou1d luot lock.
No mlaLter, it mnust ho contenît to travel. to
town iii a, déshabille~ of straps. Wlîerc were
mîîy boots? lIn nîy liurry, I hiad packed aw-ay
both Pairs. lIt Y. as inmpossible to travel to
London, -on sucli ai day, in slippers. Again
w-as every thing to bic undone.

" Now, mur, coachi bc on.
The iost inpleasaut part of the ccremony

of hiaîgin- (searcely excepting' the closing
act) inust bc the hionrly notice given to the
omlprit, of the exact lemîgth of tilîne lie lias
yct Lo live. Coul any cireninstance hiave
addcd nchl to te nuiseries of iny situation,
Mnost --ssure.Ily iL wvoiffl have been those un-
feeling renîindcrs. <'lun coining> groaned

I ; I ha-ve omlytb pull on nîyboots.' Thecy
woe botli lcf-footed ! Thon inîmit I open
the rascally portmanteau again.

£1 lîatiî the naie of the-do you wvant
nlow?'

' Coach hc gone, plcaso, zur.'
'Clone! Is tiiere a chanco of' îy oi-.

tah.iîîo it 9 '
Bless'c! noa, 'iur ; not as Jemi lRobhiis

to droive.-le be vive mile Off by nlow.'
You arc certain of' tliîat?'
'I iwarranlt'ce, zur.'
At thi;s assurance I feit a, throhi of' joy,

%wilîih wvas almoSst a compensation for ail mvy
sîîtiffeings past. 'Boots,' said 1, youl arle t
kilid-hearted crature, ami I %vi1I g1% C youi
_1n additional liýaWferowii. Let the hlouse Le
kept perIfectly quiet, and (l diire the Cham-
berînaid to ealu ne-'Y.

'At whlat Q'clock, ziir?'
'T'his day threc îiiontlis at the e!,rlicst.'

N I G Il T.
0Oh !seet and beautfful is Nighit,

WVliemî the silver ioon is hii,
.And counitless stars, like clustcriiig

leins, biang si)ark1linlg in the sky,
Iv'hile the h)a'.îny breath of the suinuner

]3reexe coules whlisperig down the glen,
And one fond v'oicc alone is iearid ;-ohi

Niglit is lovely thien

But ivhenl thiat voice, in feeble nioans of
Sickncss and of pain,

Buit illocks the mixionis car that strives
To catchi its srunds ini vain,

Whieu silently ive %vite], the bcd, by tile
Taper's flickering liglit,

Whicrc ail ive love is fading faist-hloi
Terrible is Niglit!

SPIRITUAL L11EPtATUI>tl.

It is nov 'but a, few years back that the
Rochiester knockings astonishied ils inhaibi-
tants of' Canada; and it is only a niontlî or
tivo a 'go tliat the ivorld appeared to rua ivild
on the new science ?)of Table Turning and
T.ablc-M.%oving, %vich, if truc vold subvert
ail the cstablishced Iawvs of' nature. Even
now, moen are to lic found iv-ho graively assert
that thcy have witnessed tables and otiier
inanimate bodies nioving iwithout ainy appa.
rent cause, advaneing or rctrcating, rocking
to and fro, or raising and renlainingr sus-
pcnded, inid-air, at thc ivill of' the Operator
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or mecdium. Communications from the
spiritw~or1d have even been receivcd by en-
quiring spiritualists from thoir deceased
relatives rappcd out te, thein, througi tlic
intervention of some piece of furniture aeted
on by media. Likewise written documents,
sonie of' hiora most Iengthy, and some of
thcmi purporting, to bc froi clever minds
yet of most wvretcied composition,* bave
been received into the world by means of the
pens of admiiring Spiritualists ; and oral
communications have been delivered by
speaking media, during a state of inspiration
or trance, te groups of professors learned in
Spirituialisai. Verily the people of the nine-
teentlî century are as credulous as those of
the ninth!

Our present objeet is merely to introduce
te our readors a few specimens of spiritual
literature culled fromn thie,>pirUuial 21'lcgrap7i,
the organ of the Spiritualists, a paper con-
taini ng sonie of themenst blasphiemous articles
that ever sprung from the pen of erring
mort-ils.

Let us, hower, charitably suppose that
the proprieters of this paper in publishisîg
sUcli iatter are sîneere and not altegetiier
actuated by mercenary motives.

WVe miust permise tlxat nearly ail commu-
nications are of a religeous character and
oftentimies a poetie nature. The author of
the following, pieces is a youn- girl named
Ada, of only fourteen years of age, the his-
tory of lier deviopemnent as a -writingr
medium is deseribed as follows by a corres-
pondent of the Telegrapit. :-Ada, until quite
recentiy has boen known only as a quiet and
affectionate ehild-a docile, nxodest, and
amiable scixool-giri, attractive only by tise
swcetncss of lier disposition, tlie simplicity
of lier character, and a sedate, retiring de-
pertinent-mn complexion, a rather pale
brunette, with, an exuberance of dark hair,

* TJhis curious fact 15 thus expiained by spirtualiss;
-The writing mediusm nmiy biimscif be a weli educateci
min and still his band bo lipelied to write an 111 con-
structed letter, ho hiwseif unconscious of thse rnatter
ontained In thse lctter, or the signature that wili ho at-
tachcd, which may provo to ho Daniel 'Webstes's or a
Dancing' Masters. Sheuld it appear as WVebster writing
tras, tlsey say that It Is the Dancing Master, who was a
bit of a wag during ilfe, and cannet leaxe off his old tricks
Dow that ho's CeaSu, but must personato a Webster, to
bave a iark 'with thse medivram; wlsile, rhould the Dancing
Master write a linUaed epIstloý it Is oomo sly Dan ratWan
)nt thse Colupiment.-ED.

VOL. WIL-9.

rather large, deep set eyes of a peculiarly
soft dreausy, and somewhat melancholy ex-
pression. Site has not attained lier growth,
and retins ail the izaivete of ciîildhood.

About tie middle of June last sei'eral
gentlemen and ladies of Galveston formed a
circle and met twic'e a Nweek rit the house, of
lier motlier- she and lier hsusband being
rnembers-for improvement; in spiritual
knowledgo and intercourse. Ada, was ai-
ways present, but not until after several sit-
tings n'as it intisnated or suspectcd that she
was or would be a medium. The medium
relied on was a gentleman (Nfr. G.), who,
being seized -%itis illness soon after our or-
ganization, was uinable to, attend, and conse-
quently the members met ainsost isopeless of
success. After continuing around tise table,
however, for nearly two liours, faint and
feeble raps wcre at lengtli heard, which in
tise course of another liaif isour becaine very
ioud, frequent and distinct. The alphabet
was called for, and somne sevea or ciglit of
the niost distinguislied musicians ;%vlio ever
lived, announccd their names, aînong whom
were iozart, Ilandel, Ilayden, Paganini,
B3eethoven, Von Weber, etc.

Tliey 'would not communicate or converse
witiî any member of the circle but Ada ;
refused te answer any other; stated that
their objeet was te aid in lier developaient as
a medium ; directed that the circie should
continue its sittings ; and infornied us that
she was to become an extraordinary medîuma.
Ahl questions had to be put by and ansivcred
te, lier, wvith a few exceptions, and after a
few sittings the phtysical inanifeta1îons ho-
came very astonishing.

About the first of Juiy 1 was conspellcd to
be absent from tise city on business, and did
net retura until Saturday evening, tie l5-th
inst. On entering my door my wife inform-
cd me that Ada lad become deveioped ns a
Vodtess, and proceeded nt once to exiit
pieces of lier poetie composition, ail written
durirsg my absence, upon xeadi.ng which I
was net only greatly astonished, but deeply
affectcd.

J1 called at her xesidence the next morning,
and after reading ail the pleces he lad thon
written-amounting to fifteca in number-I
rcquestcd lierte descrike to nme thse mental
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and physical condition in wvhiclî slie wrot,
8ucli charîning poetry. Shc coinplicd, ani
froni lier description it. seenis tixat she con
tinues in lier normal condition. Shie dc
not pass into a state of trance, but at soi

imie duriiig, almost every (lay she feêl
strongly imipelled, as by somoe resisties:
agency, to write. Suie takes lier Pen ; tlîi
picec-be it poetry or prose-is vividly imi
2n'cssed on lier viiid, and lier liand glide*
ivith great celerity, and without the actiox'
of lier own wili, over the paper, and in tlu
course of a fewv minutes, quieker thau il
could be copied by th finost ready penmian
the piece la completed.

Sue is delighited, but iii no degrec vain oî
clatcd witlî lier talent ; claims no menit oi
îautliorsliip; believes herseif an instrumeni
in the liands of some superior and beneficeni
intelligfence for the accomplisliiiîent of o
great wvork, wlîich, by the way, lias been re.
peatcdly proinised by tue mysterious sourec
froni wliich she deri ves lier inspiration and
God grant ùiat she niay never bce other tlîan
thle pure, humble, and unsophistientedbein-
She 110W iS.

Vie make the following seleetions froni
A.%d's pieces, reînarking that if she ia really
so, young as sîce is dcscnibed, and tlîat tlîc
time occupied in their composition no xnorc
than stated, slie is in truth a wonderful girl.

011, hrOPF ço-r THLI FORt ILltPJNESS.

Ada's firstpiccc, writicit July 6, 1854.
Oh, liope not thonu for liappiness,

Tlîat paradise bclow,
That idlcr's dreami-nd îîoct's guesa,

And-mortal's never know!1
For wlîile the Immun passions sway

A sin-le snîile or tear,
So long unrest aud bittorness

Vill have dominion liere.

And look not on some glittering state,
And -wishi sucli lot wcere thiine;

We ne'er can know what thiorna may niar
The llower for wliich. ive pine;

Whatthough thypathbcgeminedwithgold,
And fond onea strew thîy way,

Dark clouds -%ill oft the hecart infold-
No hurnan power ean stay.

And while thiou'rt; brooding o'er thy lot,
Tlîou'lt find tlîe ovii throng

C Conic trooping througli thîy owîî pure lieurt,
Thalit liatli sîteli hlte of wrong;

*Thien lowvly let tlîy spirits be,
s Aîid in tlîy lienrt abide
a That gentle îîiaiden clîarity,
s To tura life's thiorns aside.

S Y CIIIL.DIIOODS PIIAYER.

My childlîood's prayer!1 oh, not a flo'wea-
Rutt mnds nie of its purity;

he lowlicst daisy in tic bower
Bringa back tlîat; geatie prayer to nic
WVithi ahI thie looks of infiîncy.

I neyer look upon a star
But that its radiaîîce scems to bc

*A beacoxi froni tue days nffr-
r A meniory of thîcjoys thiat ivere

AIl fletin-but niy clîildlood's prayer,
TO THEE, ADA-SIIJJIJT-CO.%I'IINJONS.

The fullowving pooe as written (exclusive of the fifieso
lines next aftcr tise fsfrst verse) on S:îturday, Jul y Stii
waithilu tise spare of about five minutes, liy Ad:,. Ti e .ssrn
evcuing lier sustier, -%vlilo nestally invokin.- Fpiritui
aid for ber child, board a voire distinctiy and iîrsid
whispered in lier car, tisus:-

3lorniEu.-"lOh! preserro ber pure axid spolless.",-
Vece.-"l 1 wii! I wiil 1"
MoThsExýAi.- An t suifer hcr to be ovùrpowered ly

teuiptaitiolis to ail,,
VOxceý-. No!"~

Above, aroiîd, in every noolc,
Wicre nothing seemas but viewless air,

Strange faces peer Nvitli watchful. look,
Strange figures liover near.

[But otlier sliapcs arc crowding near,
Shîadows that fill my soul withî fear!1
Though soîne arc passing fàir to sec,
Yet ofliers 1--% some are foerce and girnu
MNonsters, fromn which miy soul would flIe,
AUl fltter 'round; thiese plîantoms dliii,
Beck'ning and drawing nighi to me,
And seck to win mincecar !
They corne! I eau not drIvc away
The outstretched airn, the living eye-
Thecir progressa! but in vain tliey try 1
Brighit angels, fold nie with your -wing,
Mine car witlî tempting voicca ring>s,
MUy soul Nvitli sudden fear is tot-
iIolp! help!1 orali is lost!]j-t
Brighit feet upon. the dew-drops press,

* The quos ego of Virgil.
+ These fifteen linos included In Itraekebe were wniten

tb, tti Inst. <Sunday), togetiser with the followlug dimec
tions, by tise lhanS of Ada: "i 'lace tho verso last written
next to the frit, thon ail irili lIght. Conifort your
suother-she miust not be fearful. '*o issrm wil cerne t'ý
30u. 1 wili watcl, over aend proteet tisec. I vas tt#
angol tisat wbispered, Il levll! 1 willl' ansd "Nol"
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Rose-tinteti pinions stir tho air!1
Then in niy licart nîy Goti I bless,

ihat bis brighIt angel-guards arc near,
Andi somectimies to îiy drooping oye
Tboiy show like sunbeauis passing by.

But, sbriifing Prom tho garishi ligt,
Oft sit 1 in niy loncly rooin,

Andi tbrougli the sulent hours of niglit
Gaze on the forîns ily Spirit-sh'ght

Discovers in tho teemiing glooni-
Formis tliat liave liovered by niy sido,

Seen or unscn, for solemnu years,
At tiimes with hope andi pleasuire brighit,
Radiant at tînes with. beavonly liglit,

Oft vaileti and diinwncid with bitter tears,
Noiv oecdcd-now deied!

1 sec you now, my Spirit-frientis,
Folding nie with your loving. arms,

Bending,1 as a. fond niother bonds
To shield lier chilti froin friglitsorharns,

Andi, 'nid thc formis that guard me ',roundt,
O figure niakos it bolier ground,

For, graudmnotiior, thîou art there!1
TIIE ANT1IJ0M OF TUBE SEA.

It oer biath, pealed. iii strains sublime
Since flrst begain the marcli, of time,
Whien îaorning stars together sang
And new-borni earth ivith music rang;
Thon over ail more bolti andi frc
Was heard the antheni of the sea.

At times it breathes a gontie note,
Andi swectly o'cr tlîe breozo dotie float,
Vhon sivelling iis1, in chorus vast-
Borne porcliance on the storiny blast-
Is lîcard in lîiglîer, grantior koy,
lThe feairful anthemn of the sca.

The deep-toncd base in Nature's song,
IL pours its miglîty voice aIong,
Andi wide la hecard, the sounding; roar-
As forth it roils &roni shore tu shore;
A worthîy praise, oh, God to tlico,
This glorions anthoun of tho soit.

Roll on tlîou antlîem, ovor roll
îiîy chorus shiout fromn polo to, polo,

tAfter Ibis pocin wiîs comploted on tho sthi, a question
àse respecting the word Ilgarish;"1 neither the medium
nei axsy of bier trionds, Io whoxn tho psom wasu shown on
'bat day, rmellecting oeor te haTe mon» the word lu the
Engilali languago. At thoir suggestion, Ada InquIrod. ofj
the' cpirit whotber It wits tho proper word. So rcced
M» hmclato anid empliatie ayiswcr in Vie affirmatveAond surely, In tho connoction, a mnore lit or approprito
Word un not ho tounS-"l gari lii1.1

And bear upon thy soaring Nving
The notes of praise that nortals sîng,
And c'or tilt timoe no more shall bo,
Itll on tlîou anthiein of the on e

This stirring :entheîin w:,s -iritten oit Thursday, July

'P3tb, 1854, litjive maiutes.

NVOCATION TO 'eIL SAVIO(JR.

The follom~ing (dotthi lcss) Itivorzttion to tus Saviour (the
qtllijeet WZLs Ilot OXIrcSS2d) 01, (htttionto Gti ofIJuly.
%vithli net oxceeding soven Dit?)Utes :

Offspring of heavcn's Alinighty Kinîg,
Co-equal -%ithi the Eternal Sire!1

\Voeglories Promi Light's fountain spring.
Whosc God-Ieead glows wvit1 lioly fire;

Bliol the gloonil of Nighit docay
]3ofore the lucid coe of Morn,

M'hile distant skies andi fieldis displity
What spiendors Day's approach adorn'

But ohi! untouehied by Wisdomi's be-1aîu,
The soul in error sloops profounti,

And Nvandering in lier sensual dreamn,
Ilcotis not the scono of ruin. 'round!1

Oh! Sua of truth, divinely briglbt,
Bid Earth's dejectcd foatuires sinile,

Seatter the doadly cloutis of Nighlt,.
T1îat would our -%vayward stops beguile..

Bld evory passion-storin. subside,
And hiold the hecart's eniotion still,

Dissolve the snows of huinan pride,
Teachi us to know andi do thy wil.

Oh! pour thy sacred influence down.
Lot Life's celestial dews ho given,

Lot deathless flowers our Eden erown,
And Earth bocome the gema of 11eoavon.

A MOTIIEIL'S LOVE-
SlSTrn-iTfl PECE.

Ia the ]îush of the evening alone,
A nmother sat wateinig lier chili,.

Whien a lighit o'er its fair features shiono
And its lips la soft murniuring snuiled;

And she listons to catch every sighi,
And joy took the place of a tear,

For it talked of the Angels on higli
And wliispered-l-My Father is horo!

My Fathor is hore.

And her heart grow so calm. and*sereno
As site gazed on the vacant old chair,

Whero so ofton the lov'd'ono was aceu
For sheknow tlîat "his Spiritwasthero'>

Thoien she presis'd, the soft lips of hier chili],
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And feit that an "lange1 was near 1"
For it wokc to lier pressure and siniled

And wliispered-My F ather is here!
Mfy Fatiier is 7ere!

Searcrli fur tho naenning of Liais (comparativcly speaklug)
fable. It h; given under Ciao seaablauco of a mother's love~.

NoTr.-Tao:above vras wcritten on Suaaday, the l6ua of
Jaay, S54 ai I 'clck . î., ia hreaaaaaues.Tlitpuir

tuatiloa anad aîuotatioaa miarks airo coplod frona iao originali.

he 7éel?pap1c's correspondent tlîuq con.
cludes : Il"Mlay wvc not anticipate tlîe accora-
plishîneîint of sorneithing çjreat tîcrough sucla a
niedîuaîa-the realization of' tlîe propleetie
assurance annîotuueed in lier belianf by the
briglit but invisible intelligences whiech sur-
round, guard, and inspire lier ? Ilow supe-
rior to the graces of thae drawing--rooni are
those ininaortal graces, woven in the wreata
yet to adorai tlîy brow, sweet Ada!1 daugliter
of the muses and beloved of ngel-llîearts! if
thon01 canst but hold thc uîîsubdued by sur-
roundiaîg teaieptations, and ever pure~ as tlay

he followiîîg strange and inysteiljous
narrative is by Jolin Waters, who states thnt
it is Il in all its particulars sirielly truc :"-

THE 1ROox FooTSTFP.
Wiaat anay Chis nasan, that Ciou, dead corse! aaiin
Tievisivt tChus tiao gliapses of the mxon,
31:akiaig ni-iat, laidcous i"

.Most faîxilies, 1l believe, bave their tradi-
tionary glîost story, whiich, wlien narrated
to the group tlîat gatiacrs around the wintry
fireside, excites, according to tîce age and
dharacter of the listeners, terror, sympatlîy,
doubt, incredulity, or ridicule. Stili it con-
tinues to be told, everi by those who are
urgent in their disavowal. of belief iii super-
raturai appearanccs-the story is kept alive

.and recollccted iii after life; for the bias is
a strong one of thc mmnd, to dwell even on
the shiadows tlîat; pertain te thiat world of
untried being, whicll approaches toward us
witlî its slow and noisclesa, but irresistible
and overwhelmincg, movement.

-,a veteran Scottisi reginent was sta.
tioned upon the Iaighi bluff of land that
fornis one point o a crescent-shaped bay, and,
overlooks the town and liarbour. Inland
towards the cast, a smnall plain extends itseli;
while on the west and north, which is nearest
the shore, and almost overlaanging it, were
several long one-story buildings, hnstily
erectcd of wood, for the accommnodation of
the officers of the corps, and consisting ail of
thrce or four roins on cadi end, -witlî .
piazza on the side towvard tho son, extending
the -%vlole lengta of the structure, and f.rm.-
in- a shaded and agrecable promenade
during the carlier part of the day. The
roonis opened upon the piazza, and contiu.
nicatcd witli ocleh other by aneans of a side
door, which wvas occasionally left open for
the frce circulation of air.

In one of these barracks were quartercd
three officers of the regineent, Mnjor Hami!.
ton, Captain Gordon, and a third, whose
vaine 1 eau not at this moment reca.li. Ma.
jor Ilamilton's apartinent was in the centre.
Hie had lost a kgr in the service, *and usually
wore a wooden pin, or stick, shiod -with iron;
and being an alert marn, fond of exercise,
used to walk up and down this piazza for
lîours togethier, stopping- oecasionally it
Gordon's door or window, and sometiniei
looking in at that of the other officer, es-
changing a clicerful word with them as they
sat each in his apartment, endeaývoring co
beguile the time with, dressing, reading,
writing, thoughts of promotion, of hiome,
and of a speedy and happy return to ]3ritaiu.

The sound of the major's step was pecu.
liar. It wau only the blow given by the iron
ferule at the end of his wooden kgz that waz
Jîcard, for, although a stout mari, ho Wro
lightly witlî thc remaining foot, and heavily
only witlî the wooden substitute, whidhi gave
forth its note nt short intervals, as lie paeed
te and fro, se, regularly, that there was a
certain pleasure in listening to it.

I remember in my youth to, have listened Sounde thnt strike the ear ir tuis measured
with my -whiole hicart to the following re- way affect us more than others. The te

,mrarkable incident, as one *which. lad un- tien becomes engaged, and thîcy grow em-
.doubtedly oecurred a few years before in thc phatie as wc listen. The caulker's hauumer-
island of Dominion. stroke, as it flics from thc dock-yardi of the

«During a scason of great; mortality among busy port, across some plaeid bny, into the
.the inhabitants o? that island in thec yar green and peaceful country, is an instance of
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tlsis truth; the songster lias it, in the lin--
"lis Very stop Lssth nuusslc i l t,

Mieon hu cornes up the stairs.'

And Lamib feUt it, wlicn lie said of bis pbly-
sician, tisat "lthere w-as icaling ia tise creek
of bis shoes" as lie -approacisod luis apartisnent.
Associated w-lUs this movosssost of tise major
,Was his deep, cherry voice, tliat made liglit
of danger ansd diffieulty ; iw-hether on tise
field of battie, or, as now, amid tise siekness
ýçhich, in mockery ef tise beauty of tropical
skies and sc cry, was dcvastating tise colony
at tis iseiancholy period.

The siekness preved fatal to several officers
of tlice regimont., and, after some tinie, M-ajor
lisumilton w-as takoen dow-n witit it. Lt w-as
a fever, attended wilUs delirium. The major
was confident of recevery; and, indoed, from
the great equaniasity and hsappy tesuperament,
ef lus patient, luis pisysician lsad hopes alrnost
te tile List. Tisese, liow-ever, w-ere net des-
tiued tebe realized. ]Io expired tiesoventi
day after lie wvas seized, w-hile cndeavoring
te speak to bis friend Captain Gordon, and
was buricd under as-ms at susiset of the
saine day.

Nowv, it w-as on tise second niglit atter this
Mournful event, thant Gos-don, lsaving retired
te bcd rather later tisan. usuai, found lsimself
unexpectedIly Iawakc. ILe was net conscious
et any distressing thouglit or dreamn wlsich
sheuld have occasîonied tisis siuortened slum-
ber, and as lie comnionly made but one nap
et the night, and bis rest isad been lattes-iy
breken by tise kind offices lie isad rendered
hiis censrade, lie -as lialf sus-prised at finding
limself aw-ake. Ire touchod lis ropeater,
aud found it only paut one o'cloek. Ire
turaed on tise otiser sida, and conspesed isim-
îelf afresh. Tisougis of li.' fricnd came
oves- luis Ileart, -as lsis chseek reached tise
pihlow, and ise said: "Poor Hamniltons!
Wcli, God hsave nsercy upon US."

lIe feit attse- mnomsent tisat soine one near
bise said, "Ameon 1" w-ith, much selesnnity.
Ile w-as effectually ronsed, and, asked, leWho
is thsere ? "

Tises-ewasnoe ply. Lis voice seesned te
echo into llasnilton's late apartmnent, and bce
then resnensbes-ed tismt, tise door w-as opcný
ilint cemmunieated between tise tw'o reooms.
Hie listened iutently, but boeard nothing, save

tise beating of bis 0w-n iseart. lIe said to
hiirnself', Il t is ail moe imsagination," and
agala endeavorod te compose Iishistoîf and
tluink of sosnethincg else. Ife laid isis liead
once more upos tlise pilliw, and thoen lie diG-
tihetiy iseard, for tise lis-st tinse, tise snajor's
w-el-known step. Lt wvas net a susattes- te bo
mistakon about. Tise fos-ule sound, tise
pause for tie foot, tise soussd again, incasured
le itsrseturn,ats if illw-ereagaiss in lite. Ifo
lieard it first upon tise piazza, lisard it ap-
proacls, pus tlsroughi tise door trous tise piazza
into thse centre apartîssent, and thoera it
seemied te, pause, as if tise figure of tise de-
pas-ted w-ese standing on tise otises sia ef
tîsat open door, in Qse reom. it lsad se lately
occupied.

Gos-don rose. Ire w-ent te tise window
that opened upen tise piazza, and Ioeked eut.
Tise night w-as beautiful; tise ussoon lsad
gene dow-n, tise sky w-as of the deepest azure,
an-d the low dasi of tise w-ases uposs tise
rocks attse foot of tise Ibluff w-as tise osuîy
thing tbat engaged luis notice, except tise
extr-ema brigistness asnd lucidity et a solitary
star, that ts-aced its giittering patlsw-aýy ef
liglst tew-ard him, aes-oss tise distanst w-ates
ef tise occam. Ail else w-as stili assd repose-
fui. "l t is ves-y resuas-kablo !" said lue; I
w-euld hsave sw-osn 1 lisard it." Ife turaed
towasd tise doos- tîsat steod open betweea tise
tivo roonss. lTse msajoy's apartsssent, w-as
darkened by tise sisutters beissg elosed, amd
hoe could distinguisls notIbing isuside it. I1e
wishedl tise door w-ese shut, but feit a repssg-
mmmcc at tise idea- of closing it; and whiile lie
stood gazing into tise dark s-oem, tise tusgit
oef baing in tise presence of a disosssbodied
spirit rose ia Isis nsind ; and, tisougi a, brave
man, lise eould net inimediately eesstrel tise
bristling sensation ef terrer tîsat began te
possess luimi. lIe lemged for tihe voice et amy
living being; and, tisouglu for a mosmrent the
idea of ridicule deterrcd lin, lise detes-sssined
on calling up tise offices- -ho occuspicd tise
other ap.irtment.

Ire pussed eut on tei tise Piazza, amd as lie
approaeied t1je otiser exts-ensty ef tlise build-
ing, tise sentinel. on duty poeciving lsim
presesited arins.

"H 1ave you been long stationed ]sere.?"
said Capt. Gordon.
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IlaIt ain liour," was the reply.
"Did yon-did you bappea to, sec any one

on tlue piazza, during tliat tilue ?"
1I did nlot."

Cordon retuiried at once to bis reoun,
v'exed %with ijuscîf for baving been thue sport
of' an illusion of biis own brain. Ire closcd
his door and Nindow, ahd wvent to bcd. lie
wvas iiow tbiorougluly awakze, and liad regain-
ed, ais lie ilhouglht, eutire possession of hlis
f.,culties. «'My old conirade," said lie,
diwblat could lie possîbly want of nic? 'uVe
were always fricnids-kind-liea.rted, gallant
fellow tliat, lie w-as! No mnan ever w-as Ilis
enemy, cxcept uipon the field itself. Why
should I bave dIreaded to.met 1dmii, evea if~
such an event could possibly be?"

And yet, sa constitutted are we, tlîat a me-
ment or two after thuis course of thlouglit liad
Occupicd bis iimid, lie wvas ahnlost paralyzed
with dread by thîe recurrcîîce of thue samie
wcll-kuiown stop tliat iuow scciicd pacing thîe
dark and tenantless apartmnent. lHe even
fitucicd an irregularity in it, that bctokenced,
-t8 lie tliouglit, soîie distress of imuiid ; and
aIl tliat lie liad ever hieard ef spirits revisiting
the scenles of thecir nuortal existence, to ex-
piate soine biddcn crimîe, cntcrcd his iiinagi-
niation, anul conibiincd te uniake luis situation
atul aîîd appalliuig. It W.as, thierefore,
i-itlu great earncstniess that lie exclaiuned:

"Ia thue naine Of GOD, Hiamnilton, istlîat you?

A voice, frein thue tlîreslîold et thîe comnuî-
nmcatiumg door, addresscd limi in tones tlîat
Hun'k dIecply into luis seul : "Gordon, listen,
but dIo net spcak te nie. Ia ten days yeu
will apply for a furlougflu; it -%vil1 net be
granted te yen. You will rellew tlîe: appli-
cation iii tbirc %veceks, and thoen it, -vill be
2ticcessfiul. Stay ne longe-r in Scotland tlîan
inay be necessary for thxe adjustmnent et your
:Lffiirs. Go te London. Take lodgings at
No. - Jermyn Street. You will be shuewn
into an auparturuent Ieoking inte a gcarden.
Iteinove thîe panel fromn above tlhe cbiunney-
piece, and you wîll tliere find papers whuicli
establislied thîe tact et îay unarriage, and ivill
fgi-e you thme addrcss of nîy wvife and son.
liasteni, for thîcy are ia deep distress, and
thiese p:lpei'S will cstablis!i tlieir riglits. De
niot forget nie V"

CatiiGordon did net reco)lleet lîow long,

lie remained in the posture in wliich lio had
listcned to thie spirit of luis departcd fricnd,
but whien lie arose it iwas broad day. Ife
drcssed luiniseif and went te town ; clrew up
a statement of tuie affair, and authientieated
it by blis oath. Ife liadt no intention of quit,.
ting the colony during tbiat year; but an
arrivai brouglit intelligence of thie (leatîl of
biis fathier, and of bis accession to a, large es-
tate. WVithin tie ton dayB lio applicd for a
furloughi, but suehlihad been thio mortality

amou- the officers, that tlie coin anding
officer tlbough"t proper to refuse bis request.
Anothier arrivai hiaving, lowever, brouglit to
the island a reinforcement for the garrisen,
lie found the difficulty removed, upon a
second application in thirce weeks. le
sailcd for Scotland, arranged bis affairs, and
intended iimmiediatcly aftcrward to ]lave
procced to, London. IIe sufFcred, however,
one agrçeable engagemient after another te
retard hiis departure, and ]lis friend's cou-
cerns, and the preternatural visit that lie liad
rccivcd fromn Iiuju, ivcre no longer impressed
se vividly as at first upon biis mind.

One ighut, however, aftcr a social party of
pleasure, lie awvoke without apparent cause,
as lie liad done on the evenitftil ight iii Do-
iinica, and to luis utter consternation thie

sound of the miiajor's iron step filled Iiis cars.
Ife startcd fromn ]is bcd iniiediately, rang,

up biis servant, ordered post-horses, and lost
net a moment upon the way, until lie reached
the bouse in Jerniyn Street. RIe found thie
papers as he liad expected. Ife relieved thoe
widow and erpluan of luis unhappy friend,
and establisbied thîem as; such in the inheri-
tance to wbviceh tliey w'ere entitled by biis
sudden deatlu; and the story reaching thie
cars of royalty, the young lamilton was
patroniscd by the Qucen of England, and
early obtained a, commission in the armny,
te wluicl lie wýas attachcd at the tine, this
tale 'ras teld to ine.

It is also known thiat Captain Gordon rose
very liigb in hlis military carcer, and iwas
tbrougbiout luis lite distinguislicd as a brave
and honorable officer and a fortunate general.

Thie following extract, froin "lNotes and
Qucries" is curious, and is received by
spiritualists as a proof of the antiqui.y of
thecir art or belief,
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ST. AUGUSTINE ON CLAIRVOYANCE.
There is un important passage in St.

Augustine's treatise, "«De Gcncsi ad litc,-aii,"
13. xii., c. 17, p. 34, ia w-hidi, ater saying
iliat domions cait read 7mci.'s tlioîget, and
know Nvhat is passlng at o. distance, lie pro-
cocds to give a detailed accourit of two cases
of clairvoyance. The whole is wrmitten witlî bis
usutal graphie powcer, and -%vill w-cil rcward
the peruisal. I inust content mnyseif witli a
briof ouitline of the facts.

1. A patient suffering from a Lover, w-as
supposcd to lo possessed by an uuncan
Spiit. Twelve miles off livcd o. prcsbytcr,
ivith wblonm, in mcesînerist pbrascology, lie
%ças cu rapport. Ile îvould receive no food
from any otiier bauds; -%vitlh lini, exccept
)vlicn a fit mus on hM, lie -as cabrn and sub-
iiissive. Whien tho presbyter left lis homec
the Patient would indicate his position tt
ecdi stage of bis journey, and mark bis
ncarer and nearor approach, Il Ie is enter-
illg thie fatrm-tîe bouse-ho is at the
door ;" and bis visiter stood befoi-e hM.
Once hoe foretold tlie dc-nth of a neiglibour,
îîot as though lie wcre prcdicting a future
ci-cnt, but as if rccolloctin g a past. For
N'Vlieu sie w-as mientioned in lus lea i eh
cxclainîcd, IlSlio is dcad. I saw lier fune-
ral; tlîat w-ay thoy carricd out lier corpso/'
ln a few days suie feul sick and dicd, and
%vas carricdl out along tlîat very road wvliîcl
lie liad naîncd.

2. A boy -was laboring under a painful
disorder, whiclî tlio pbysician had vainly
codcavored to, rolieve. Ia theo exhaustion

learnod not te takoe what ho says on trust
but hopos that both. will regard hiin simply
as, an inquirer. Ile comipares these visions
te tiioso ii drcams8. Some corne truce, and
somnie false; sonie are cear, Cheirs obscure.
But mca love to scarchi into wliat is singular
cglecting -bat is lîsual, thougli even more

inexplicable; just wlîcn a mnan lîcars a word
whose Sound is ncw to lii, lie is curious to
know its incaning; w'hilc lie nover thinks of
askiag the îîîeaning of w'ords familiar to lus
car, liowvvr little lie inay undcrstand tbomn.
If any une, thon, iies for a satisfactory
aceounit of theso strango phenuomena, let
bim first explain tlîe pîmenomena of dreains,
or let îiiî show hioî the images of material
objects reacli the mmid through. tîmo cycs.

J. E. B. MAYOR.
St. John's College, Cambridge.

Wo concludle by givin g a fow IlFaicts" cx-
trmctcd bodily £roin tlîe TIelegralpli, lcaving
our roaders to forrn their own opinions re-
gai-ding spiritualisai. Wc n'.ay, lion-ever
stato tîmat wo liavec givon some attention to
tlîo subject but bave net as yot witnessed
arîything wond(erful iir supernatual. Even
its liot-bcd, the New England States, wc
bave passed througli -%itlmout pereonally
meceting with, ouie coavincing fact or argui-
ment.

ÎSINGULAa WAaNING AND SPIaRIUAI. IM-
PaEzssioN-,Sorae fcw w-ecks ago, Johin Dod-
denluos, a Germnan, rosiding, in Newark,
w-hile hoeing boots in the gardon of a
riciglibour, found a. boaf of one of those

1nhiifa mhMnb -nO ro.-an rn dne it.c1nil

whie folowd o lu covulivestrggcs perfcctly w-bite on the other. Hie eut off the
lie -ývould pass lato a trancs,, keoping his eyes leai, obscrving that in the country wbence ho
opcn, but insensible to -w-lat w-as going on liad emigratcd such a phienonienon la nature
around hlm, anud passivoly submitting to vras considcred as a sure sigan of deatb in the
pinehes fu-om the bystanders. After awvlile ng3igbbourliood, and lie cxprcsscd bis bolief
he aiwoko anud told w-bat ho lîad scen. Oni- in the rcaîity- of tîmat form of inonition.
eraily an old man and a youtu appcarcd te Slîortly afterwayd hoe discovcrcd a. sinailar
lii ; at thc bogiuunimg of Lent thcy 'pro- Icaf in bis ow-n gardon, and again ex-
laised hlmn case during the forty days, and 1prcssod bis bolier tîmat there would soon bo a,
gave Iiim dirc/îoi b.y wklich /Wfliigli bc r doath in thc neighbourhood. It did not
lired and ftnally curcJ. Ilc follo%-cd thoir howcver, seem te occur to hlm that lie imight
tounisels with the proniiscd success. bc the dcstincd victinu ncvcrtîlcss, a day

Aîmigustinc's roinarlcs (c. 18, p. 39) on or tiio aitcrw-ard lie -,vas drowiucd. Jus
dise anid siniilar phonomoina arc w-cIl wortli doatlî inay or nmay not lhave been a more ac-
readiiig. Ile bcgs thie lcarned not to mnock icideuital coincidenco ivith. thc promnonition
Iilii as spcailcing conlidcntly, and the un-1 but the most singular part of the story re-
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mains to be teld. At the very hour tliat
Doddenlîos ivas being, drowned, a sister of
]lis, residing in Brooklyni, being overcorne
ivitlî the beat fellaslcep and dreaied vivid-
ly that site saw lier brother drowning. On
awaking site fouind the vision of lier dreant
so vividly iinpressed upon lier inmd as a
rea-l occurrence, that site inmediately set
out ivith ail possible ]laste to Newark, and
arrivcd there just as they -ere ptitting lier
brother in blis grave-clothes!1 The Nwr

mercry, front w'hieh the foregoing particu-
lars -ire gatbered, s tates th:it it is prepared
to substaîttiate this wliole narrative by the
testimnony of those who are inimediately in-
terested.

SPIRITUAL ITIMATION 0F DE.lTi.-M-Nr.
Zacclieus Goldsmith, of Soudiîold, L.I. (nov
deecasedl), wvas oie day engaged,ù withl
another mnm, chepping ivood ivithin a fewv
rods or 'di1e shore of Long Islanid Sound.
ihere ivas a bluff betweu thent. and the
miter wvhich prevcuted thein froint scing the
latter tule,,s they first ascondcd thc cini-
nonce. While engaged in thecir Nvork they
botlî distinectly becard, in the direction of the
iwatcr, the sound of cars, as if a person ivere
approachiung the shore ini a boat. Anoni
tliey heard the sounid of a liumnan veice, and

i moitent aftur they s ituty beard the
boat strikeo thîe shore. These sounds b)eiung
equally distinct te both of thent, they both
stepped to the top of the bluff to ascertain
who Nvas approaelîing, oue observing at the
aInle tine that the Ynkees front Connecti-

eut %vere probably about niakzing thlim a
visit. Froin tlieir elevated position on the
bluff they could sec the Sound shore for
miles cither wav, aind. net a boat nor a1

hî)a bigwsaYIV]Ire te 'be seen
The'y were unabIlle tu coxîceive hiow the
strange sounds îe distinctlv hîcard eould
have ori ginatcd, or %vliy they sliould ]lave oc-

currcd Mr. olds ift ervard ascer-
tained thtat blis father hadl that day ventured
ailne in a boat mipon the Souiffl, a fcwr miles
ea-t or thnt place, and w-as r:tbeqiently
fouind drowne:l1, clingiang to ne of tbe onrs,
whilc the boat. iail drifted ashocîr. Ire re
grardcd the perternatural "unids lieard by
liii and lis colupanlion as aI mnunition

of thec Ieath cf bis father. Wc havc titis

narration fronti a highly intelligent menîber
of Mr. Goldsnmith's farniily.

ANOTIER PIiE31ON1TARY VISION% AND>
WîîAITIî.-Mr. 'Miller, ivhose curious ae-
couut of thîe apparition of his distant wife
,it the liour of lier death wc give ini a sepa-
rate paragraph, also relates to us the folloiv-
iiig:-le says tbat ivhile lying, one niglit,
ini his berth abeard of a, vessel at ancecr, lie
hieard the souind of footsteps upon thec deck.
Knowing tliat the sounds could flot proceed
from any of the crew, who -%ere citîter in
thîcir bertlis or absent on shore, lie arose to
ascertiin %who w-as there. On asedîgto
the deck lie distinctly saw his brother, wlîom
lie k-new to bc absent at sea, standiiîg before
in with. an ouled dress on, such as lie liad

never seen hiîa %vear before, and ivith a "uiî
laslîcd across lus bath. ire at first tlîouglit
thiat lus brother liad, in proper person, como
aboard of the vessel, but ou1 speaiuig to hiîîî
lie was surprised to receive ne ainswer. lie
tîirned ]lus face to one side for soin e piurpose,
and w-len lie looked for lus brother :îgain lie
-%vas not te be seen!1 .Eù;ld dazjs frout that
tine thie vessel with vlikh his brother lîad
sailed was cast away, and all on board
perislied, and whlen thîe body of the brother
%vas subsequently found, it -%vas clotlîed ini
the ouled dress Nwitlî a -tit i laslied across ii
ba.ck,, exaletly as the vis;ioîiist hîad seenl Miin

The fathuer ofîiuy informnxt (Rev. Thiomas
Miller, of Souithîold, L. I.,) told mie thiat un
the very niglit whvien lus son was cast away,
lus vÇoice was distinctly huadad eo zD
tinder the wrind(ow at home, cahling te ]lisi
unothuer! ]?acts of tbe kind, se nmnerous
and so welh -ittlntic.ited, cerùin]j-l throir
sonie liglit upoix thme ]aws of spirituial ex-
istence, and -ive soine distinct intimations
as to the seul's estate at thîe moment of ils
departure front thie pliysiecal tenemnemît.

A. «amm. M i.Mller, thie soit cf th;e
Rcv. Tluomi-is MIiller, of Soutliold, L. I., relates
tu uis thmat a fewr years ngo, -%vlile at :sea, br.
tivczi the Azorcs Island<s and the ishuî<l of
St. Htelena, lie one day, after huaving been iii
conversation -%vth qoine ofthe pasemige-rs, on.
rchigieus Çllllei.g. siuddeîlv fehi it 0 a tra»Ince
:uiimd awluis %vife stanid berere in, wvith a
smnliling-coulitenance, "..zilig upemi inu. Af-
ter lookig upe liiini forsoine tintme sieoted
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over the side of the vessel and disappearcd. bis mind brooded ovor these ide-as, and took
lIc thon rcturncd to outer consciousness and littie cognizance of outw'.ard matters. In
foilld ]lis comipanions chafing biis body, tits state lie laid blis ]iead uiponl bis pillow
tliiking thiat lie lind fainted, or liad boon in and foul asleep. Ife dreaniod that lie was

fit. 'Mr. Miller hiad not previotisly bec» . dyug Ie saw biis Nveeping friends round
blever in inonîtions of titis kind, but hie hi$ bedsido, and wvanted to speak to thein,
tbld Lis conipanions of luis vision, and rc- but could not. Prcsently there came a
rnarked th-at blis w-ifo, whvlom hoe Lad left at nighitmare sensation. His soul Was about to
hlomoi, wvas dend, and thiat hoe shiould nover leave bis body: 'but liow eould it get out?
sec lier again l titis wvorld. The precise More and more inxiouisly rose the query, hiow
]tour and moment of titis occurrence was could it get out? Titis unoasy state passed
uloted, aud %vlîen hoe arrived at home lho ascer- awray, and hoe fouind thiat bis souil liad loft
tamiied that at that very moment his wvife ;vas biis body. le Iiîinself stood beside the bcd
cistruck with deatlh," and thatat tlatmioment looking at Lis ovrn corpso, as if it -,as an old,

sh ad beoni w-ritîug somoe verscs to, lM re- garment laid aside as useloss. lsfrnd

£,peeting bier expccted departur! 1 wept around the miortil covoring, but couldj
PoWvEnFULr Li-riscs WrrnHou' CONTA~CT. not sce ljili

Mr. Josepli Il. Goldsmith, of Southold, L. I.,
ni estcned personal frioad of the writer,

aîîd for wlhose veracity we can iiiost aut-
thoeritively voucli, informis us thiat hoe and
sevoral of Ibis personal friends, ainong wlioin
%vats a SpIirît-iinodiuii, rocontly surrounded a
sitiall table and ]îeld the points of thoir fin-
gcrs several inchtes above it, while no one
was touching it, whien the table rose in the
air aud rczn:îîuod suspcudcd apparcntly on
iolîin--ness wlîilo hoe counteul one hutndred

nnd tirty-tire, and thon it fell to the 110cr.
A girl about thiirteen yoars of age wvas thon
placodl upon the table and the experimnt
agii tried. Thoeir fingers wvero placcd over
the table, -%Yitliouit contact, as bofore, ulien
table, irl, ani ail rose and rcinainoed Sus-
peadcd somne liftocn or twouty seconds, and
thent gently de-scended. As lu siuiiilar cases,
thrfo)rce -%vlichi suspendcd the table puirportod
to bc Spirit-aigency, 2naking use, for tliat
purpose, of the otiiercal cimanations of tie
niediuin and the circle.

DR. Do»wtu DGE'S DRFAi.-.Dr. ordg
liad bec» spcuding the eveniug -%vitli bis
friend Dr. Watts. The conversation hiad
beon conccrnijig the future existence of the

su.Long" an I1( sl h
sou! .Icrsty thy l)ir.îted the

tiientie, andi both cainle to the conclusion
(Tailler a rcuiarlkable ono for tooiasof
tliat day Lu arrive at,) thnt it coifl not bc
tlicy woerc to sigto ail ctcriiity; tliat caci

scul uust ccesari-yhoia iindividîtal, andI
liave it.5 -plirol)riite ciiuplo3ymucit for tblîunt
and alTcction. As Doddritigc ialkcd honte,

IVliile le w-as rcflectingy upon titis, lie
passed out of the rooiu, hie Iiue% rot hiow,
but prcscntly Lie found himself floating over
London, as if pillowed on a cloud borne by
freutle breezes. Fa.r bolow hlixi, tuie multitudo
wvere hiurryiug hithoer and thither, like rats
and nxice scampering for crumbs.

"Ali!" thouglit thie cmnancipatcd spirit,
ci bow ivoise thanl foolishi appoars this foolishi
seraxuble! For whvlat do tlhcy toi], Mid w]xlat
do thecy ob)tain?"

London passcd awybenoath liiiui, and he
found Iiiimself floating ovor grec» fields and
blooining gardons.

ciIowv is it thiat I ain borne througli tic
aiir ?" thouglit hoe. Ile lookced, and saw a
largo purpie wiîîg, and thien hoe know that hie
iwas carried by an angel.

Whithcr arc -%e goiuig? said lio.
"To licavon," wvas the roply.

lie a-skced no more questions, but remaîinod
in doudouos quictude, as if tlîcy flontcd on a
strain of inusie. At lcn-th thcy 1)aused bc-
fore a whbite marble temple of osquisite
beauty. Thec augel lovorod Lis fliglit and
gently placed Iimi ou thic -,tops.

cI tllouglityonl wore taigneto hoa-von,
said lie to thîe spirit.

ciTitis is hoa,.veni," replicd ]lis auge].
"Titis! Asurodly tItis temple is of rare

b)eauti-, bult 1 could imagine juist. sucli bitilt
on czartlh."

ciNevertlhcless, it is îao, refflied thc
angol.

Tlicy cutorcd a rooin just ivitliin bhe boni-
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plc. A table stood in tlie centre, en whiielî
was a, golden vase filcd %vitl sparkling, Nviiie.

"Drink of tlhis,/' said the auge], oflèring
tic vase, 'l for ail NvIio would know, spirituial
Uhinîgs, iutst first drinîk of spiritual, -%ville."

Scarcely 1usd the ruby liquid ivet hiis lips,
Nvien the Saviour of iiien stood bcliind him,
smilin g îîîost bcnigniy. The spirit instantly
droppecd 0o1 lis k-nees and bowed dom-il lis
hucad hcf'ore Iiiiîn. 'l'lie hioly hiands of the
Parest Ncrc foldcd over liitn iu blcssiîîg, and
luis voice said,-

Il oti %vili sec mnc seidomn now; lîereafter
you %vill sec me inore frecjucntly. Ia the
incan tiîîîc, observe icll theic onclcrs of tis
eleI."

The souiffl ccased. The spirit reînaincdý
au-hule iii silence. Wvlein lie raiscd liis lieald,'
the Saviotîr no longer.-appeared. Ilc turned
to ask, the aingel NVl1t, tis couild meacn, but
the anigel liad departed also-the soul slood
..lone iu ils own tîîîvailed prcsciicc!

" Wliy did tlie ly One tcil nic to observe
wveIl tle %wonders; of tiiis tempfle ?"I thholt le.

TIW R\*ATS
A TRUE STORY 0F TEXA~S BORDER LIFE.

M.ýy wvord for it, reader, I should neyer
hiave vcutured to construct a professed ro-
mance out of incidents se wild and strange
-s tiiose of this narration. It is only ivith
the hiope thiat yout iill acccpt in good faiLli
tic assurance given iii the saine spirit, that
these tlhings recally dîid oceur wiile 1 tvas ia
Uic couîntry, andi nost of tIiein 'ivithin iny
personal. kfiiwldgc, that I venture to re-
late thein at aIl. flenieniber, the sceixe is
laid in a frontier county of Tcxas, and if
you1 Ilave even a, rentiote conception of thec
history of that rcpublic, and the gencrai
character of its social cleinents, you wvill, bc
prcpared for a good deal. But, thoughi you
iigh-t excen hiave visited ils cities and older
settleinents, you Nvould siili find it difficult
to realize ail t1nt, is truc of froritier liVe, un-
less by exlcnded travel. and expericuce your
faitli shiould. ho fortified. ien 3'oit can
have to say, as I c:uî, Il îhat nlue oecs

haescen and cars ha,"on that grond
alono voit ih ho Il rit audience. thîoui-l foiv JI

of le lookcd slowiy aroîind. A stîdden short to reccive as inatiers of course, rclatioIis
ojoy anti -vondcr 1 Tiiere, paiiitc« on thie whlîi -vould dloubtlcss, for the inoicîit,

-walis, lu uiost niarvelous beauty, stood the siiock otiiers as iiionstrous in iînprobability,
,wioleof luis spIiritua.l hife. Every dolîbt-, and if not iipossibility. Thec man of hîigh
every cicar pecrceptionî, every confliet and clvi lization wviil lind great di fficulty iii un-
cvery victory wrere tiiere before lim!i and derstaîiding iiolv stîch, a, decd as I arn about

CDug fogoDe fryrle nwtemato relate, rcquiring iinontlus t0 consunîimate,
a, gilance. Even thus lad a, suinbeant pierccd vrould hlave betil carricd th1rough1 i li Gîpea
the darkest cloud, and thron-n a riinbow face of law, and the local autiiorities ; but
bridge frotît tle finite to Uie infinite; thins the nian w-ho knioivs titis frontier wvill tell
had lie silpt peaccfuily lu a green valley, by hit thiat tlie rifle and boîvie knife -irc aIl
thc side of ruii ngi brooks, and sti hiad the Iav and local authority -ceo-gnizcd.
been luis vi.sions- fronti the inotuntain tops. WVitniess the -iiiswer President Hlouston gTave
Ile knen- thcm ill. Tliey liad been vrylwien application ivas first inode to Ini for
Paiiteld -lUin fLite Clhaibers of lis sou], but Iiterpositiont t h Le civil force to, queil
iîoiw for the first hune vrzas tue vail remnovcd.Ithce bloody IlRegôniator W.irs» -%vliieli aftcr-

To those w-ho think on :spiritual thîings, 1 -dssprang up, in this very saine couinhy-
titis rcîn:îtrkabile drcomi is too dlcpiy and j"I' ?it it otîtamiong yvotrselves, nd bo d-l

,zutf igiiigfie.ait cver to bc forgotîcu. to Yen !" A speeh eiihirciy cliaracteristie

"Wc ~.mpcourtcvcs hejnymlof Ifice niaîî andI the cotîntrY, as iL flieu iras
oIuic tiie is an:dc = It as ini the carlier sta;es of tue organi-

Ofn 5111It our in litr e o . i:c zation of tis in~te lte-iul;itor" aqsociation
%Viih ,tisiuçhine or wt I.c.tiiot Ouîr story commnences.

siîî~iî~U n, ~1 lSîelhy coujnty, hyin iin Western 'i'exLq,
nie eim.tçnir %v1,khl it gatiiîred !s*rc, toit the border of the IlRecil baudits,» ra

An-i. f:i:ci n the ei,-r.ul walii, ratdier tiiy scattledl iii the latter part of
T1it = ehali r4,rpriar. 1139. Wliat populationt it liad %vas gcncrally
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the very ivorst caste of border life. Thie
b-id and d1051erate mon %vliîo hiad boon driven
ovor otir frontier flornmd a railying ground
and itahjnr er c-soonii ngiy W ith te
deternijunatioti to hoilt1he couity good against
thle intrulsioni of ail1 hllest Persons, and as a
,sort of IlAlsatia" of the West, for tlie pro-
tection of outlaws and viliains of' evcry
gYra,1d e. And indeed to snch an extent hiad
thiis proscription beon carried tliat it lind bo-
eonte niotoriouisly as mitl as a, nan's ]ife or
conscjOiece ias -ýrortli -wlo settled ainong
tlieni wvitl arty worthy purpose in v'iew; fo r
ho nîust cither fail into thieir conféeracy-
Ieave, or die 1 This wms perf'cctly under-
stood: and the objoots of tbis con féeray
în.y ho rcadiiy approciatod wvhen it is known
taI evory now and thoen a party of mon

ivotili siiy out froni this settintent, painted
and equipped like Coinanehoocs, -witi the
viev of carrying off te homes, plundering-
or iurderin- soute xnarked man of a neini-
bouring eouuty; thon, roturning wvithi great,
specl, tiîey wouid re-braîîd thel r plunder,
resuine their accustoxned nppearance, and
dCfY plursuit or investigation. Not onl1y did
thcy band together for tlicir oporatiouîs in
titis way, but a singie mil -%vouid carry off
a fie liorse or commit a mnurder withlithe
utost open audicity, and if lie oniy sticccdcd
in eseaping liere, -%as publiciy protectod. 1
do niot inoan to ]lave it undcrstood that the
iioie popuilationi at thiis titue Nwere mn of

Sncb stai» avowcdiy.

Theroe re somne t'ow whiose wealtli to a
degie protectod them iii the observances of
a more socnily life, thougli they ivere coin-
peiied to at least wink at te doings of their
more ruffiinily and mlore Iiiumerouls ieigbl-
hiirs; whiie thero was yet another but itot

la iss of sturdy, sLeniîfrar ui-
mrants, xlio, -attractod soleiy by te bceauty
of tlic counitry, Ila-d conie into iL, Scitled
thcnciieve.- doîvu ivliercvor thcey took ai fanoy

-wib earacteristie recklessncess neither
enriiîg itor oniquirm- -%viio were tlitir noigli-
bours, but trusting in thieir oNvni stout amis
fnd lte.art-s t keep a footing. 0f' courie ail

one after another finaliy oustcd or shiot. It
wvas to, oxtortuinate this biouostciss tbatthie
more iawloss and brutal of' die othier associ-
atcd tlbenselves and assumed the ilarno of
"Itegutlators." ihey nuin hercd front eighlt
to twvolve, and, tinder te organization of
rantgers, comnmattdod by a beastiy wvretelî
nanied Iliinch, they profosscd to undortakze
Lite tiskc of purifying the coîuty haults ot'
ail bad and suspicions eliaracters; or, ia
otlitr svords, of all mn %%-io darod refnsed
to be as vile as ilhey -wex*e, or, if' tiîey Nvere,
%wio chose to let indopetîdently oft'lient and
thteir sohientes. Titis preciotîs brotlierhiood
soon becamie thie scourge, of ail that roigon.
Wiieuevor an individual -was utufortunate
enongi to makze inuisoit' obuioxious to thern,
wlhother by a suiccc5sftil viiiany, dite proccods
of' -%iiichi lie roftisod to share witli thiein, or
)y lte hiatefful contrast of' the propriety ot'

'bis course, lie -%ms fortbwitb. surrounded-
t1irotend-band bis stock driveti off or
k-iiiod watny.-nif ltese aonloyancos
and iits ivere not sufhicient 10 drive Miti
awvay, tiîcy wvouid pubieiy -%aril Iiim to
Icave Lite cotinty i at certain nuinher ot' days
itader Lite penalty of' being scourgod or shot.
'J'le coninon lirete\t llor luis ivas lte accu-
sation, of liaving- coinittcd sonie crime,
whieh thiey Ibenuselves ]iad pcrpetraitcd witli
at viow of furtuisbîugi a, charge bo bring
z gainst iini. Thteir haLe wvas ctîtireiy rutli-
hess, and nover stopped sliort of' acconplii-
ing iLs purposos ; and in xwany a bloody
fray and cruel outrage ]iad thte question of
tlitir stipreiiiacy been rnootcd, lintil at last
theroe were but few left La <ispule-wit thiem,
and tliey tyrannised at wii.

Aînong tliese fewv «%as Jack Lottg, as lio
%vas called, whio neitlier reeogised itor de-
nioilti bir powver, and iudeed nover lroublcd
iiiiinselt' about lioin one way or the othoer.

le kept iitaiscif to Iiiiinsoif, hitintcd mnes-
santiv, and nobody lknev inucli about biia.
.Jack, lad corne of a - Nvild lurkey breed," as
*lte westerni terni is for a roviing faiiy; and,

i i i a1 youwge Ilan, liad, plished onJaitead of te setticînont of two, lcrritories,
,ii or cy -scii cl'agOd in do.sperate~ and liad ,I thast fouiowd ie gieload

rendis villb the lîirnse tIbievo.' ant, pluilderers lte Sou-t, aînd fludiîtg itabuianilt in Siieiby
arolliid thoit; and, as 11103' -icre not >yeti coltnty lîad qtopcd 'bore, jîîst a-s hie %vould
c'roiw ciongli t b inake liond cffi cientiy, woere liv Stoppod ai tîto foot of thle .ituct-y
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M~ouintains, hiad it beoti nocessary f0 pursue
it so far. Ile liad nover bec» in the habit of
askin- beave of any power %lere lie should
settle, and of course scarcly thouglit o? thîe
neeessity of doing so now, but quietly set to
work-buîlt iniisoîf a nice lo-cabîn, as far
off fromn evorybody as lie could get. And
tlic first thiîîg thnt was know-n of 1M, lie
had luis pretty young ivifo and two little
onos snugly stowved away in it, and -%as
slaying flic door and thc boars righIt and
let.

TMie bonest brotherhood liad miade sevoral
atteînpts at feeling Jack's pulse and ascer-
taining liis availability, but lie liad always
seemed so- iînpassivcly good-natured, and
put tlhom off s0 pleasantly, thnt they could
flnd no ground for cîthoer disturbing; or
quarrelling -%vitli hum. Whiat w-as more, lie
-as physically ratlier an ugl-,-ooking "Ieus-!

tomner," with lus six fèoet four inchoes of
bawn and boue ; tliough thc inclination just
discoverable in lus figu tre, to corptilency,
togethier with a broad, full ,good-huinourod
face, gave an air of sluntgislnolss to bis
energies, and an expression o? easy simiplicity
to bis tenuper, whicli offered neithor invita-
tion to, gratuituions insult nom provocation to
dislike. Mie ivas the very inipersonation of
inoffensive, loyal lionosty, slumboring on its
conscious streng th, and tliese nion, -uitliot
exactly knoviing whly, felt sonie little disin-
clination to w-aking imii. Hic lad evidently
nover bec» rouscd to a nioiwlcdge of hinîsoîf,
and otliers feît just as uincertain -hat thiat
knowbedgo miit bring forth as lie did, and
wero not spocilly zealous of ite lmonour of
liaving iL first tostcd upon tlheir ow-n pen-
sons. So tliat .Jack Long miglit lave been
loft for many a day in quiet, ove» in tliis
formidable neighIibouirliocd, to cultivate bis
passion for înarkmnanship, at fIe expexuse
of the dunib, w-ild things arotind Iilîtu, but for
an unfortunate dlispiy lie -,vas accidentally
induced t0 nuiko of it.

Hiappening to faîtl short o? aniunuîtion, lie
weont one day to "Ie store" for a freshi
supply. This cabin, togethier -%ith lich
blacksinitli's shop anîd ono or Lw-o otlor luits,
constitutcd flic "county ton"and, as-

lators. Jack fbund thiem ai collectedl for a
Zgreat shooting match, in proparation for
whichietl flic ere getting, drunk as fast as
possible to steady thieir nerves. linch, thie
Regulator captai» liad always bec» the hiero
of such occasions, for in addition to being a
first-rate shiot, it was known thint it would be
a dangerous exertion of skill for aiy nia» to
to beat imi,-for lio was a fanions and vin-
dictive bully, and would not fail to inakze a
personal aiflàir of it -with any 011e whio shiould
mortify Iiis vanity by carrying off the prize
froni imii. In addition, the band of scouni-
drels lie coînmanded. iva entirely at his
service in any extrenie, so, that they nmade
fearful odds for a single mn to contend
withi.

Everybody else in thec county was awvare
of this state of thîng's but Jack Long, and
lie eithier.didn!t kuow or didîm't care. After
thecy liad fircd several rounds, hoe Nvent
]ounging listless]y ilbo the Crolyd wb-ich had
gatliered, around the targ,,et, exclaimning in
admiration over the last brilliant shiot of
Ilindei, -%vlicli %vas triumlhamtly thec best.
Thie bully -was as îcsual blustering voe-,
înently, taunting every one around hinii, and
%wheni lie saw Jack looking vcry cooly at the
faunous sliot ivitli no grain o? that deferential
admiration ii lus expression whvicilî was de-
mandcd, lie snatu!îed up thec board, and,
tlirusting it insultingly closQ to, bis face,
roared out--

IIlere! you Jack Long' Shianks-look at
thiat. Take a good look! Ca» you beat iL?"
Jack drew baek with a quiet laugh, and
said good lbunourcdly-

"Pshia! You don't brag of sucd shootin'
as that do yoiu V,

"Brag on it! I'd 11k-e to sec such a nîoon-
oyed chaàp as you boat iL !"

'II don't know as I'd be very proud to
boat sudcl bunglin' Nvork as tliat."

"bou don't 1 don'Lyolu'!" yelledl the felloiv,
uio-% fairly in a rage at Jack's coolîiess.

Yoti'll try it, won't yon ? boa muust. try
it! You !ihaîl try it, by -1 We'll zec
wlhat sort o? a swell yon are !"

Oli, wcll !" said Jack, intcrrupting Iilm
powder and liquor wcre onfly to bo; ob)taliled las hoe w-as proeciu0 rave for qiu:întit.
flore, iL ivas the central rcEsort of the l'c u-1 II Jus' sot Up) youn board, if you ivant Lo seo
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mue put a- hall tlîroughi every liole yoti eau
1z1ake!>

PerfcUy astounded at this rasli beardiiîg
of the lion-for it wvas dificuit to tell
lvhctiicr contomipt or simiplicity dictated

Jao's aîner-tho men set up the board,
ivle lieh walked back to the stand, and,
carclcssly swvinging lus hcav'y rifle froin bis
shoulder, fired soeiningly as quick as thoughit.
ItI's a trick, of miine,» said lie mnoving to-

wards the mark, as lie lowcred bis gun ; I
eaughflt it fi-oui sluootln', varmints iii the eyes;

-l ystakes 'oui thcre. It's a notion
I'vc got, its uniy gun." Thcy ail ran cagerly
to the target, and sure enough b is bail,
whichi ias larger, than Iiiielî's, lîad passcd
tithi,-i the saine liole, widcning it

al' alumbug!1 It's all1 accident! 1 le
catî>t do that agaiin !" shouted the ruffian,
turîiing paàle tilt. bis lips lookced blue, as the
board ivas lbcld up, l'lIl bet tire cars of a
buffialo calf aganist his that bic can't do it
ag-aru 1"

"If vou ui ean by tliat to bot your own
cars ag1iainst mine, PR1 take you up P" sQaid
-Jaclz, Iaughing, w]îile the mca could flot re-
sistjoininglmi. Ilinch glarcd aroundlmi
writlu a fierce chaffed look, before whicli tiiose
ivlio kzncw him bcst quailed, and witlu coin-
prcsscd lips silcntly loadcd luis gun. A new
target )vas put up, ut which, aftcr long and
careftil airu, lie fircd. Tite shot ivas a fine
one. Titecd ge of the hxall bad just broken
tic centre. Jack, after looking at it, quietly
remared-

"'lunîiibing out the centre 1s niy fashion;
l'Il showv you a kink or tivo, Captain luinchi,
about the cicar thing in slîootin.> Give us
anotiier board there, boys!"'

Anotlrer %vas set up, and, aftcr throwing
out luis gun on the love], in the saine rapid
carcess style as before, lie fircd; and, wlhon
tIre cager croxçd around the target announccd
that ho liad drivon the centre cross clear
out, lic turned upon 'is licol, and, witu a
pleasant iio& to hindi, startcd to walk off.
Tite ruffian slîouted lîoarscly aftor lini-

'Il tliought; you -Nvere a d-d coward!1
You've nmade twcu good aluots by accident,
and now «çou sncak off to brag bliat you've
icat me. Corne back, sir? loti can't

shoot bof ore a inuzzle haif as truc il,

Jack ivalkcd on witlîout noticing tils
inortal insuit and challenge, whle Ilincl
laughced tauntîngfly long and loud-jeerîng
hlim withi exulting bitterness, as lon~g aus ho
could mako limiself' heard, as a "Iflasli in
the pa, ," dunghîll. cock, w-ho liad
spread luis whîite fcatlîcr," -%hîile the mon,
who lîa'. been suirprised into a profound re-
spect for Long-, and N-ere now still more
astonishced at whîat tlîey consîdered biis
Ilhacking out," joined clarnorously in hoot-
in(, bis retreat.

Tite fools!1 Thîey niade a fatal niistako in
supposing lie loft the insult unrcsented fr-ont
arîy four for liiself. Jack Long bad a
young nd -cry pretty -ic ut home, and
luis love for bier w-as strorîger bluan bis re-
sentment for lus own indignity. Ris passions
wcere slow, and had nover been fully rousod
-ouec of thîcm at ]east but bis love, and
tlîat prescnted lier instantly, foi-bru and de-
sortcd, w-ith bier lîttie oues, lu this -witd
country, sbotuld hoe thirow awaty bis life with
sucli desparate odds ; aid, socing the turn
the affair -%vas lik'ely to take, lie biad pru-
dlently dcerniined to, get away 1,efore it hud
gene too far ]3ttd ay of those men seen
the spasin of agouy w-hidli sliiverod aeross bis
massive ficatures, :as these gibing voices
rang utpon his cars in insult which ne proud
froc, hanter iniglît ceidure, tlîey wouid liaNve
talion the Iiint te bcware of chafing tbc t8i-
lently foangu boat any longer.

Thîis Nvas an ill-starrod. day for Jack,
thoughi; froiu tis tino troubles beguan to,
bluicken about Min. Thte even tener of his
simple luappy life w-as dostroyed, and indig-
nity and outrage foiiowcd cauci otilier fast
Ilindi nover foi-gave the uulucky sk-ill whIich
lîad rnbbed Iiumi of bis proudcst boast, bluat of
boing thc best niarksnxan on tbc froutier; and
lie sw-ore, in base vindictive liste, te do& huim
to the death, or niakie hlm blave the country.
Soon aftor this a valuabie horse beloniging, to,
a richu and powcrful planter disappcurod.
lic *was eue of tliose raon w-ho, bad coin-
proniiiscd w-ith the Regulators, puying so
much black nmail for exemption fron théir
depredations, and protection against otiiers of
tlîe saine stanip: and ho now applied to,
lIuiceh for thc reo-ery of lbis horse, and the
plirislimnent of the thief. This Ilindli, under
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their contraet, %vas bound to (I0, and pro-
inised to aceomplislî forthwitlî. Ilfe and
Soule of biis mon Nvent off on the trail of tlîc
missinr horme, and, returning, next day, an-
nouriced that they had followed it %with ail
tlieir skili throughi a grcat mnany Zidin
evidently intended to throw off pursuit, and
liad at last traoi(ed iL to Jack Long's pichet
fonce, and there couid bo no (loubt but hoe
%Vas the thief! he Planter kneow notlîing
of Jack, but thit lie wvas a, new coiner, and
deînanded tlîat lie should bo forccd to give
up the horse, and punishied to the extreinity
of the frontier code.

But this was îîot llinchi's policy yet awhule.
Ile kncw the Ipîoof*s were not strong onougli
to make the charge plausible evenl bofore a
Lynch Court, of which lio Iiiinself was hotli
the proscutor, judge, and excecutionier. Ilis
objeet wvas tu first get up a, hute and cry
apins, Long, and, uxuler covor of agenoiral

excitemnent, acconxplisli bis devilishi purposes
wvithout qjuestion or iinock trial even. Su
that, after a, gre.at deal, of manoeuvre, for
ecit or ton days, during whicil timie the
charge against Long wvns industriously cir-
et:lated by luis myrmnidons, so as to attract
general attention nnd expectation, as to the
rosult of lus investigations, lio proclaimced
far and widc that hoe had found the hicrse at
last, lîid iii a, timbor bottoini near Long's!
This, of courtze, semcd strong- confirmnation
of bis guilt, nnd, thoughi the xnob wero înost
of thcmi horse- thices, to ail intonts, yet it
ivas au unipardololl crime for any one to
practise professionally amiong themnselves ;
s0 that Long mis loudly denouncied and
threatezied on every sido, and ordered to
Icavev tho coun try forthwi th.

These procedings Jack by no imans
comprehcended, or fclt disposed to be mioved
by; but lie grave thomn to understand tiat
lie lincant to remain w'liore lie -%vas, until iL
entîrely suited busi convenuience Lu go, and
that if bis imie nd theirs did ixot happen
to agre o, they ilnigbt nmake the iost of it.
And Jack was such an unproinising snag-
gin-looking ombdand biis reputation,
which hiad now spread everyiwhere, of pos-
sossing sucb consînnate skili %witl the rifle,
that hlo tliou-lit it a, condescension to Shoot

inidable, that no individual feit disposed to
push the inaLter to a personal collision. Hie
iniiglit, stîli, therefore, have been left iii
quiet, but Iliinch had unfortunately taken
up the impression, fromn Jaek's conduct iii the
slîooting-nîatcx aflhir, that lie înust be 1
coward, and if Luis %were truc, thon ail biis
skiîl inounted to but little, and, lilzo amiv
otiier bloody wollisli brute, hoe lolloNved hlmi
up tho more eagcrly f'or Luis very reason,
whbiclu would hiave disarmied a generous foc.
Besides, Jack hiad given freshi and weiglbtier
inaLter of oflènco, in that lie had refused te
obey, and defied bis authority as liegulator.
The very beinig of Lîmat authority scmied bo
require now that a, wholesoîne cXmnil
sbould be made of himii, for thue awing of ail
refractory personis hiercafter. Tue wvrctch,
W~ho %vas cuingiii as feroclous, nd h11(
sworn inIibis inmiost hieart to ruin and dis-
grrace Long, froin Ltme inomcnit of thiat tri-
ampli, now availed imiiself romiorselessly of
ail biis influence, an l knowledge of the
society arounid him, to accomplisli iL. Soveral
horses iiow disappeared, and robberics of
otluer kinds, perpetratcd with singular dox-
terity, followed in (fuick succession. Ail
these tingis lie nmanaged, tlirougi thue
clamours of bis scomndrelly troops, to have
laid, dîrcctly or indirectly, to Jaeik's; door.

But ii ie popiular estimation thoy cotintcd
as notluing iii fixing tho charge of dangorous
malice upon poor Long, Ini counparison Nwitb

one Cher incident. About Luis Limie nom
only Ilunchi hiiscf, but every other person
whio lhad made Iiiniself conspicuonus, by iii-
sisting upon Jaek's guilt, and the niecessity
of punishing Ihlmi summinarily, l>egan to lose,
every day or Lwo, valuable stock, wivihl %vas
%vantonly shiot down sonietinies iii sight of
dieu boliuses; and it soon bogan to be romna-rk--
cd that every animal lost iii this way liad bec»
ehol im the cYc! This wvas instantly associ-
atcd, of cuurse, with Jack's «%cll known amid
curious prexlilection for thiat mnark in hutnt-
ing, and a perfect storm of inidignation
followed. A meceting was at once comnvecimd
at «" the store," of whicx the planter ivas
tue chairman; and, nt it, by a imnaniunou
vote, zi resolution was passed, condemlning

anywmerc cIsc but in tue eyes, -%vas so for-j the country, and linch, withli is Rogulaitors,
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gpp)ointedl to carry iL into effeet! lie cou]i
hardiy contain hiniseif ffbr joy; for noiv
ivbatever extrenme his pitiless ruiaiig niLt
inighit choose to ladîrigo itself in, hoe liad ni
fear of aftcr-ciaps or questîoning. '£Ih
mneeting, had been a moere forra at any rate
Býut theso " forinalities"l are ail pow-erf't
cvcrywhlero; aind unlsetticd and olenicntary a~
%as the Condition of society boere, this ruiffian
leader of rtiffians feit the neossity of actin.,
tarder thiroi tsanictionl, thiougIlie imiin f liid
dietatcd it. lie -%ould and could have con
suantcd hîs purposes ivithout iL; but the
faint Jife of conscience -%vitin Iiiinî-by a
logic pecuiliar. to itsoif-feit reiieved of the
grievouls respo(nsibility of sueli a crime, in
thre scuse o? partioipating wili s0 rnany
atlers. _Many a muan lias gone to the devil
il, a crowd whlo ý)vou1d have boon liorrified
rit undertazirrg the jourtnoy alorie.

(To nt: coxrY«Ur:u.>

TO

Tite Arctic Spirit is abroad,
Ili ovcry fridl «and bine;

lis foot is on the momntain, tami,
Ilis creat is on the parie.

1 sec blis track along tire woids,
In rib)bed and wiving uine s;

And ivith a, vild andi wayward breath,
11e broathies tîpon tire pilles.

J3cware! boivare! tire ivind is cold.
lire Lare/r is stiff and sere;

lite Arctie SPirit is abroad,
Ilis foot is on te inore.

Vlion wiîcrefore se5k te widow'd Laroir,
And i lîerei*ore socle tire more?

Oh, wait till Spriag, witli joyous hanti,
is strewcd lier d1aisies bore;

lThe crocus andi tire daifodil,
The rose and e-latere.

Ali! is thirne ill Loo-ioving heurt,
So watchful of its prize,

That it must <lread tire earnest gaze
0f our too carneat eyes ?

l3ow.are! beware! tise wind is bleak,
Yct bias a yoice to woo

The rose tîrat lives upon lier cli eek,
Anti won the lboart frorn you.

O11, 'wlat is life iwitirout an aira?
Or stars wititout the niglit?

s

LITBItARY ANNYD AlITISI CELEl3lU¶'IIIS,
No. il.

JOIIN GIBSON LOCICUART.
Johin Wilson aliaîs Chiristopher North, and

John Gibson Lockhart, two of the nîost dis-
tingtuishied journalists of the current century,
have been g-athered to the tombs of their
fatirors during the ycar 1854. intimiaoly
associated at the conunencemnt of their
litorary career as tire leading founders
of Blaclcmoods Magazine, they have not long
heen divided by death. The flowers of last
spring-those flowers which. the auithor off
the Isle of Faims had ofton so sweetly SUD-
hloomcd upon the fresh ixiade grave of thecir
bard; and the -vinds of the present winter
hioiwld tiroir priurary dirgo ovor the toxnb of
tire cloquent interproter of old Spaini's chii-
vaie authology 1

Glasgo,% vas tire native City of the stibjet
of the prescrnt pen and ink sketch, m-here ie
wvas born in 1792. Ilis fathor, Dr. Johin
Lockhart was for rnany years ininister of'
the College Kirk, and thouglh not boasting
of brilliant abilities was much. esteenied for
amniability of disposition, and genuine, though
unobtrusive piety. Ili bis latter yoars tho
old gentleman becamne noted for extreme
absence of iiiid. The writer of these Uines
once observed hi wvalking aiong the street,
a considerable distance froni homte, without
a hat, and betrayring a-- littie unoncern as
if hoe liad been inercly pronienading bis
study! Frequcntly, also, was tire worthy
senior in thc habit o? addressing' pil 'grints
wvith the request that; they ivould have the
goodness to informn him, " where Doctor
Lockhart livcd 1'

The future editor of the Quartcrly Re.viewc
receivod the first instairnent of his College

Tite fairest naiden ivitlouit shrame?
Or diarnonds wvitbott iigbit?

Ami ~vNylt's lx Cottage ivithiout flowers,
1And b:îiy air, and Iridden bovers?

Then ivboreforc sec],e Uiidow'd Larch,
And wlierrfore seek the moere ?

Oh, wait tlUI Spiilg, witlî joyous band,
Ilas sprcad lier daîsies lîcro,

Tite crocus arid the daffodil,
'lbe rose sud egilatere.

Toronto, Dec. 2Ist, 18541.
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edîîcation iii the University of Glasgow,
wliere lieenjoyed tie benefits cf the prelec-
tions of Young, perhaps the inost accom-
plished Grecian Scotland cvcr produced,-
of Miller, wrhose work on the IlDistinctions
of Rank"' lias assumed tise status of a classie,
-and of Jardine, second notevento the Arcli-
bishop of Dublin as an expositor of the theory
and practice of Logic.

Ilaving'ç coumplcted the usual curriculum of
study ini this seminary Lockhiart succeoded
in ob)tniing a Burscry ini Baliol Collcge Ox-
ford cf the annuai value of £200. Aiter
tlîoroughily inastering the languages of
Ilomer and Virgil (to *wlichk ho added a
knowledge of the more important European
ton gues) lie graduatcd in succession asB.,
M.A. and D.C.L. The latter degDroe lie took
withi a viewv to becoming a practitioner in
tise E nglishi Ecclesiasticai Courts.

This resolution our nuthor nover carried
into effeet. After niakîugi a tour of the Con
tillent lie returned to Jis native country,
and becaine a mieniber cf the Seottish bar.

Natu- e, hiowev'er, lîad never f;ashioned
Locklîart to ])o a Iawyer. The bead-roll cf
the causes w-hichl lie pleadcd, night have
beeu recitcd by au asthmatic nian without
dravring breath; and, as the Ettrick Sliep-
herd remarked, "lus wig and grown w-vere as
ittle, soilcd Nvhien lic threw tisein off, as when
ho first coft thons !"

The opcning number cf Biaclacood's Edin-
bury7e .lagýazie-perhatps the meost popular
,serial which liad appeared since the days cf
thc ,Spec/«or-wvas publishied in April, 1817,
and Lockhart speedily became eue cf its
most promninient centributors. le was what
iniglt bc termeu a man cf al -work, wlio
"could tura hos land alinost te anything.

Se rapid was lus composition that lie used
te profess lils ability te write an entire num-
-ber cf the Magazine in eue week!1

lu 1819 Mr. Loekhart's first book was
-given te the world, under thec titie cf 1>ctcr's
Lettc)rs Ie 1cm .Kînsfolk. It purperts to be
written by Dr. Peter Morris of Pensharpe
ilIall, Abcrystwith, a literary pilgrim to tise
-land c' cakes!' The work is replete with
life-like andecaustie sketches ofmon and man-
mors in Norths ]ritain, and is littie, if at al],

plirey Clinker. Whoin it is considired titat
the lucubrations cf the WVelshi n !.dico em-

*brace such naines as Ilenry «.Naceezie, Pro-
fesser Wilson, Sir Walter Scott, Dr. Climi.
me-rs, and Jamnes llegg, it is soniewhat
strange that it should have becu eut cf prînt
for uearly a quarter cf a century. If any
cnterprising bibliopole wvould present the
world wvitli a new edition, preperly ane-
tated, bce could net fail te o bc vll rcwvarded
for his pains.

At an carly period, our autiior attracÉed
the attention and scurcd the frîemidship cf
Sir WVal ter Scott, wh1o was ever a Jiearty and
active patronizer cf goulus. llaving become
a frequent visiter at Abbotsford, the young
barrister won tise affections cf the "dnuafi.
ciau's" eldest daughiter, Sophia Charlotte,
and in 1820 lie led hier te the altar.

As it is net our intention te wvrite abo
graphy, we shahl iiercly state in refere
to Mr. iockhart's doruestie history, that bis
union w-as productive of tlîree cliildren-tivo
sens and one daugister. The eldest, bora iu
1821, w-ns the " Hlugi Lîttlejolin, ls,"of
the Tles of a Grandfatccr, w-li died in
1831, after givinigtokens cf inucli aniabiiv
of disposition. IWalter Scott, tue second
son, turned eut a uselcss settisli creature,
and wvas laid in a preinature grave a few
years ago. Miss Lockhart is inarried te a
Mr. Ilope, vith whlons she resides at Abbots-
ford, and his son lias obtained royal permis.
sien te assume tlîe surnaîne cf Scott, as the
direct lineal successor cf his illistrieus re-
lative.

As a specimen cf Leckliart's metrical
contributions te Ebony, w-e presentour read-
ers w-ith the fcllowing quaint and graphie
ballad. Captain Paton, (or, as the ame
w-as pronounced, Pateon) w-as a well-k-novn
denizen cf Olasgew during the fir8t quarter
cf the preseut century. le has been de-
scribcd te us as a, fine, taîl, soldier-look-ing
old gentleman, who, as the verses state,
lîad fouglit at Minden and Dettingen. Ge-
nerally speakiug, the Captain's countenance
prosented a grave and somewhiat pensive es-
pression, engend-.ed, it is said, by the re-
collection cf a duel, in wlîich ho liad the mis-
fortune te kili his oppenent. WVe have been

inferior te thse descriptive portions cf LIum- informied by an octogenarian who was inti-
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muatoly nequaamtedl witih tho veteran, that
nothing could ho more acourato or truc to
nature tlîan Loclchart's pen and ink sketch..
The brochure puirports to bo %vritten by
"cJamles Scott, Esq.,' wvho figures ia the
carlier .oc!s Ambrosianoe as the 11Odoiitist."
This personage iwas an illiterato dmtist if
Oltsgyo%, into, -%vlose miouth tho ««mIad«~s
Of Blakkwood usod to puit a host of witty
sayings, nîuch te the delectation of the quack
-for lio %as little botter. In procoss of
Lime the fellow camec to persuade himsolf
that hoe really lîad uttered tho spruck g~prcli-
ings, and comiposod the raey chants whiohi
%whoro puit forth ini ls nanie, and frequently,
whoan callcd upon at parties, sang the sub-
joined stave, as the boiiafido bantling of his
Muse:

CAPTAIN PATON'S LAMENT.
11V JAM1S scoTTr, £SQ.

1.
Toucli onc more a sobor inoasure, 1and lot

punchi aîîd tours bo shed,
For a prince of goo'i fellows, 1 that, alack a day,

is doud;
For a prince of ivorthiy fellows, 1 auJ a pretty

inan aise,
That lias loft the Sa.ltmako-zt 1in sorrow, grief,

and svoo.
Oh! ire no'er shall sce tho lilo of Captain

raton ne Mo!

Iis waistceat, cent, and breoches, j wcro aiH
cut off the sanie web,

Of a beautiful sauff-coleur, 1 or a miodest gouty
drab ;

The blue str-ipe in his stocking 1 round bis noat
slinu lag (lid go,

And lus rutles of the (Jambric fine, 1 thoy ivore
ivhiter tiî.an the siioiw.

Oh! ive shall nover seo the like ef Captain
Patun ne me!

Ilis linir )vas curied iii order, 1 at tho ising of
the sunl,M

lIn comely rows and buoki.os smart 1 that about
bis cars did ruin;

And before tlac wasna teupe6 1 that somo iuches
np did grow,

And beliiiid tliere was a long queue 1that did
o'er bis siionîders flow.

Oh! wvo ne'cr shail sec the like ef Captain
raton ne nie!1

4.
And whrenover we foregatbcred, ho took off his

we thrc-coekit,
And ho preffered yen lus snuIF-box, which ho

drow from luis side pook-et.
Vol.. VI.-1O.

A.nd on ]3urdett or Bonaparte, lie 'uveuld roako
a romiark or se,

.ind thon aiong the p!lanostonoes hikze a provost
ho wvould go.

Ohi! 'vo ne'or shall sec the liko ef Captain
raton ne Me!

lu dirtycIiys hoe picked well, b is footsteps Nvith
lus rattaul,

Oh! yen ne'er couid sec the Ienst spock, 1 on Vio
shees of Captain Paton;

And on entoring the C-iffeo-room 1about lace,
ail mcal dia knew,

They would sec hîini wit7à bis Courier 1 in the
middle of the rew.

Oh! wcr ne'er shall sec a he like of Captain
raton ne mD!

New and thon upen a Sauday, 1 hoe invitod mue
te dine,

On a liorrîng aud a mutton chîop 1which bis
muid dressed vory fine;

Thoera ivas ulso a littHo Ma!mnsoy, and a bettie of
Bourdeaux,

Which betwoon mec and the captain pussedi se
ninibly te and fro.

Olt! 1 ne'cr shall tako pet-luck with Cap-
tain raton ne mo!

7.
Or, if a bewl was meatitied, the Captain hoe

wuouid ring,
And bid Nelly mun te the West-pert, ud a stoup

ef wutcr bring;
Thon would fie mi-X the gonuine stuff; as tliey

made it longaugo,
With limes that ou Iiis proporty ini Trinîdad did

grow.
Oh! we nc'er shah1 taste thue lilçe et Cap-

tain raton ne Me!

8.
Aund thon ail 'lie time ho would discourse0
,sensible and courteous, a I

I'crlîaps talking of the ]ast sermon J ho bad
hourd from Dr. Porteous,

Or soma littie bit ef scandai about Mrs. se aund
50,

Whici hie source couid crodit, linv*ng houard 1 the
con but net the pro.

Ohi! wo ne'tr shall lîcar thie hUre etf Captaic
raton ne nie!1

Or whnon the candies wcre brought forth, and
the night was fitirly sctting in,

H1e iveuld tell some fine old stories about Minden
field or Dottingon;

Ilow ho fou-lit with a French major, aud de.
spatchoed him ut a blow,

Whuilo lis blood ra eut litre 'watcr, on tue soft
grass beloiv.

Ohi! wue ne'er shall heur tho like rCap»iný
raton ne me!
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10. 1
11-it at last flic CapItini siekzenel 1 and grcw

wvor.,c fi'om day to dl:y,
And ail inissed. hmii in flic Coflee-rooin 1fron

whîlich niiowlho st:iyed aiway
On Sabbathis, too, tic Wcc Kirkz 1nade % niie-

lanclily showv,
All for w:intiiig of tlic prcsencc 1 of oui' voue-

rable beau.
Ohi civ no'cr- shall sec the liko of Captain

1>a.toln io 

And ln spite of ail that Clcgbiorn 1and Corliin-
dElle coil!(10,

ILt was plainî, fi'oin tweiîty SYrnl)toins, 1tliat
Dcutht i:îs inIiis Yiew;

So the C:iptain mnade lus test'unenut, aind suib-
inittoîl to luis foc,

Anid ive laid hlm) by flic a -irni'-ts
the iv'ay wve ail nîuist go.

Oli ive iîc'cr shahl sec the liko of Captai n
Patoiî îio mio I

12

Join all iii clîoî'u, jolly boys, anid let punich aud
tours bce shied,

For titis prince of' good old fcllows, Iliat, alack
ai diay, is îload!

l'or titis prince of' ive'thîy fclloivs, anîd a pretty
inai ai1se,

'hîat lias left tlic S:dtpiarkct ln sorrow, irrie,
and i'oo!

Fori' t no'ei'ra sec fli, like or' Cuptaiiî
1'atoîî no îîîo

Lo fhr' irst aud nîiost perfect prose
fiction, onititlod 1l'ùlc>'ù, a .L'oan .stoî'y, -as
publisliod in 1821. Theo soonoe is laid in fthe

etorrial c'îty' during theo î'oigi of the in-

peror Tr'ajan, and the horoline is a young
Cli'istiai lady, ivlio, pcerscctode for lieor faith,
contrivos to escape zo Englaiîd just on tho
ove of niartyrdoin. 0f ail miodorn classical
r'omance.-:, ;'1lcrius is ontitlcd to thie proco-
douce, not moî'oly fromn the oxcluisito skill
w'itl w'hiclî the plot is coustructod, but on
accourut ofl the a-ir of reality wvhich porvades
,hie dialogue antI d*ýcri>tions. The authuor
niakes uis as faîuîàli.ar i'îthi the tog.a of seveni-
teen cent~u'ic. ugo, ns Nv'e ar'e w'itli tino phuili-
bceég of thie p)i'scnt day. Ihoro is as ninol
flesh anîd bluod in the linust centurion, and
bis buxoîn lanie, the i'idow, as in Shîaks-
poare s " Fat 1Knighit" aund IDame Quicl,
w'liilst ut tic Saine time the classie aroma is
roligiotisly proserved. If i'o inay credit flic
Ediiibit)gh Li(era'y Journal, not more thian
thrc w'ekls were devoted to tlie production

.of this litcn'ary -em, aîînost flawless as it is I

1"clcrius -%vas folloi'cd iu 1822 by Sorne
I'assages of the Lifc oJ''. il Adant Blair, ini.
inistor of thie Gospel at Cr-oss-M)cikhle. Thîlsis
a pow'crfully i'rihteu novel, but painful, if
not n'evoltiuîg lu its leadingt incident. It nar-
rates tlie backzslidiig of a 1>n'sbytoianii pa-
rochial iîîiristeî', luis dccl> r'epentancee, dogru.
dation fromi luis sacred functioxîs, and subse-
quont restoratien thîreto.

Thîe folloiving extract iIll con'i'y at once
un idea, of tie p)lot of Adam Blair, anud of the
atîhbor's pro'se style. It roquires no prologue:

"It iis inoiliîîg. Tlic'îe canie i'af'ted front
afîîr oli' thie eclu of' a bell tolliîig slowly, evcery
note of Ivhlicl sceîncdt to pauuse îîpoiu the surface
of the sîuîooth waters over w'hiclu it w:is borne.
Thie n'cuofe, solcîîîîi u îsic suiiuîiouued Chrîistin
worshippers fu'oîu iuaîy a loîîeiy gbouu, anii uuny
a bout glided swiftly ut its signal frein the
neigluboiiring cî'cckis and b:uys. To one offly,
of ail1 thuat listeied, Iluose hioly soliids, floating
.5gently ov'r thie dep, sont nuo nmessage of pouce
amd gladiîcss. Ti iulc îcl ha iione
to the félon tlie houi' of luis iiortal dooiuî, feU
încvcr ivitlu a more tlurilliig swCOh) cf horror
titan did the simiple înelody of that Sabbîîtl-bell
upon phiitsîiiiigci.''i iilse ofliiiin
a g oiy iv'as uuover stir'cd, Nvitlu a dcepcî' thrîob.

d i e lad. Iimself hastily, anîd %vitlioiit casing
umore tli:ui onec huriried glanicc 11ipoî flic Sleepnpuî'tner of huis guilt, walkcd. out of flic hiome,
and followcd, ivith tî'enîbliig stop), the palu
ivIhielu ivinds iip flic face of flhe w'oodcd hlll lus.
nîediatcly beluiid if. lic tuî'ncd back i'lieu lie
huad renehued tlue rocky siiuîîuuit, lookced down
oce mor'e for a moment uipon the sliiniiig loch
and ifs niagnifuccut shor'es, aîîd f lien rushed
ivitlu thie specd. cf a niuiac iîîto the glooîiuy aud
deep glen w'licli seclcs beyoîîd. Meni lie stop-
pod, lie thrcw lus eycs î'olnd hlmii, and eaw
notluiig but a iiarrow cir'cuit of ucafhîy and
stony desolation ; and lu flhc centre of flie
barren nînplifhîeatre a e-i.uull daî'k niinfai
tamn, thie wvchclss waters of' i'luielu rcflecfed
notlîing but the surrounding gloon-n( fluai
so hi'uiy, tieat lie stood, ahuuîost ou the mrargin ce
lie hîud discou'cued tlîat fhcz'o i'as iny fhing but
heuflu bchow hM.

" This nielaiuchuoly tarn, formed )wlicre tlirce
Mlîs descend iiito the besoi of flic carth f0'
.0 efler, is of sncbi depth that no pluininet could
ev'er soulud if, aîîd it slielvcs froni thoercy brink
suicer down ijîto Ibis iiuifuthomtable bltickncs.
T1hc sea-niew rosts lîi'r wan'y wving ilicre, whucî
driven by the fierce tenîpest fr'ont the breast of
ocean; thie ivildI-dcer, thiat lis escapcd frei
the hunters of sonie dlistant foî'osf, pamîls in
sccui'ity on thue untrodden hioath beside it; the
cagle, sniliuug far ovor-iue.9d, casts a pussiîg
shîadow uipoi ifs surface; tue stars visit it içith
thîcir gleanîs-longr before wuy human eye cas
distiîîguishîi thîcir prcscncc in the icavens frein
the brow of the neighbourimg niotintain. Buit
ne living thîing was near, whcu Adain Blair fook
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Itis sent uipon one of te great slînpeiess frng-
,,lents of stone tlî:t liere anti there gird te
iîeathl, ani leau tîteir harc muasses over tiiose
disilvai waters-and tîtougli the brighit shkY of
noontide hung far above iii its beauty, the black
tairror beiow hlmii reliectet i îothing of its azure.

iBlair sat thero gaziitg upon the pool, ivith
lus arias foldcd on lits breaist, ituntil te mulittudie
of Ilis agoniizing« thoughits hati totlsii perplezeti
tiie ciearness both of luis nîind and of bis vision.
once ani tugaint lie strove to frine luis lips to
pray13er, but the syllables stuck ini bis LIront-,
andi lie gaspeti for brcath, as if a great wveigiut
liait been squciczing in bis bosoin. At last, lie
huteit vitlî bis forehead 10w dolown iii bis bauds
upout tiuc stone, and st igldiw.grdiy Liii evcry
lintb of Mlu slîook and quivcred; but stili ito
drop of tears wvould gusli fromn bis tbrobbing
iec-liîs, ito Cittistioa ejaculation iwoîtd force
itseif tîtrougît lus dry lips. lie felt as ir lie
wcrrc wript in somne black anti buirtiug cioud,
wluich wvotid not let in one ray upon luis misery
of tirst anti scorclting, andi becante nt lasi.
utterly bewvildereîl witlî a crowti of Lhe most
liorrible phantasies. Blniclzloatltsomiecreatures
secCne(l to sit close besitie Iitît oit eitler lîand,
poliitting the breatb ere it reinedeti s nostrils,
Ecoiviing ttpon linti witii faces or tleviliih gîce,
pawiutg upou, bis Itead i itlîlitot talons, fanîîting
luis teinples ivith wiry pinions, ivhich stirreti
tue air-, biet lenit iL no cooiness. W'ide glaring

ecs f:îtsteitedl upon tuai, and lielti Min fixed as
tîteit' prey.-AL one moment it seeuued to 1dmii
as if the chîtrclt-yard or Cross-Mýeilile ivere the
scoute of his tornicuits. lIe sawv te Lonîb of bis
e,àtluor, %vitlt filthy things crawuling up and down
iipon tîte face of te inarble ; ivhile lie himsol)f,
iying prostrate upon te grave of lus wife, bocard
thec poisonous breatit of' fientis itliing in luis
car above bier dust. Ife sawv lis living fricnd;
olti Maxwell wis there, -with ltaughty, angry
es. Little Saraht stootl close by Miai, pale

andi motionless; fartîter off, te wiluolc of ]lis
congregation were erowded Logetîter about the
tiser of te elturcit, anti lie lucard scoraful curses
niittered.-Thiese vanislieti, and be feit, ivjt a
sort of sense of relier in te midIst of luis tiespair,
as if lie were once more alone with the !Hi-
favonroti aLtendanLs to wltoni lie knew ltimself
to bo abandoneti. lie gazeti back again wiith
sulieut deati eyes upon teir gleauîing counte-
nincos of wîatlî aitd joy distorteti anti inter-
iniiugied togetixer. lie frowneti upon thexu, as
if datring tlemLo do their worst. Tlicy sereamneti
aioud iLlu harsit lorriti voices-pounceed upon
litin-lifLtid hixu up into te air, anti thea flung
hit dlown again, as if in sport, aad hie their
pliytltiutg Ife strove te utter te namne of lits.
Makoer, bat ere lie eouid opea luis anoutl, the
boiy inme itself passeti away froxu bis recol-
lection, andt tlîey stoppet i eur anti nearer to
1dm, anti peceot into lus eyes -%vith looks of
triumphi, as if tlîey luati rcat i s tbouglits, andi
k-new lie wvas bafliet frein withia-without their
wor ing.

"la luis agony, lie shîook te stone beneatli
Itin, andti i aveti on iLs crumbiing fouad-ition.
A spasin of' naturai terrer matie lîim sprinc to

lis feet, nnd lie leapeti baclkwnrds uponi the
lieath. The big grny stone, its mo tion accele-
rateti by Lte action of; bis leap, loosexteti itseif
tlue aext moment, and tunubleti leadiong ituto
the dreary waters ovet wliicli t i nd topplcd
perhnps for cenuries. Down iL iv'ent ivitlt oe
lcavy pluuuge ; for the car tlunt foiloiwet iL
instiutctivcly strove in vain Lo catch its meeting
with the bottoiun of tbe tara. Ring after ring
circieti anti glisteuct witier anti vider on the
face of' te black nmcre, anti ail Nas again blacl;,
motionless, silent as before.

",Atiam Blair tievoîtret i ith luis eyes te
lieaviags of tlic water iaitiltLhey were no more,
anti thten stretcltiag forth ]lis imand above lus
)teand, crieti ont, wvitl a, voice of piereing Iorror,
iMy Goti, nuy Cod, hast Llîou deserted me
utterly I Wluy leapeitIlb:'uek froua tîtetremibiing
rock ? Wtiy is tînt saveti once more, iwhiieh is
usciess, wortliess, misorable, lost, iost for ever!
Goti, Goti, look tiown ini compassion !-y axisery
is greater Liau 1 cian ltir!'

"lie -%vas in the very net of spr'ingiix-Lbe
next momtent woulti have beoti bis last, uvhten
hoe wis seizeti flmnily fronit behuinti, anti te voice
of Charlotte trilleti in bis cars.-' Stop, rashi
tunui! lyhuat tiost thton? Wilt thon slay thyseif
-Look baclc, faint lueart 1 Look b:îck on mie
Art thton alone iniserable ?'

IlBlair Lurxeti round aiff met lier wiltl eves;
'LosL ivonian,' sii lue, shiaking liiseli from
lier grasp, 'wihat tiost Lhton ? Wht bi-itgs Llîco
boere,? Wilt Ltion mot le-ive me te in)ysef-to
nuy misory ? It is ail tlîou hast loft mite.'

MAain Blair, IVlmat hast ttou loft to me'
"To fly, ivomian, to repenit-to weeop,-per-

hiapo, xto,. to)veep for ever. For tîcetitere may
be hope.'

"For me! ivby mot for thee!'
"Tormient nme ne fartîter. 1 preacieti to

others-xyscîf arn an outcast. Once more
neue ne.-Farewell.'

"Adamu Blair, your luanti birus; your fingers
humn like a coal.'

Il' My hteart-my lieart burns,' crieti Adain,
sinitinghlis breast. Ainoment after, lue covereti
luis face ivith luis huantis, kieeleti at Charlottes
feet, anti wept autiibiy.

"'Go, go, 1 beseecît ye; yct fergive me
before you go-say titat yen forgive nie, Char-
lotte, before ive part for ever!'

1' forgive? Is iL for vie Lo offer forgivencss?
Oht, littie th(o ye kmowv my thiouglits !'-aud( site
kutelt on Lhe lucath lesie iuua ticuir tears
mingleti as tiîey rolleti dowvn upon te grotind.

"'I-y Goti!' saiti Blair, 'my God! bruise
nie ne fartlîer.-O Isabel, nuy Saint, my wounded
Saint, iny Isabel! IVifé of xny bosona! my
only, my virgin love ! look down in pity, if Lhy
pure eyes beltolti nie 1Look down imu pity,
siveet Saint, upoa fmail, sinful, tist anti ashes.;
If angols weep, weep for tme, my Isabel 1"

"Charlotte sprung up, anti taslhîng te tears
frein lier cyes, sîtit, 'Adani Blair, ire part, and
part for ever ?-But 1 go not until you huave
proraised-iitttil you ]lave sivorn by the Goti
whro saiti, Tmon shaIt net kili,' that you wuili
do yoursclf no buarra. Selfish manmt woultiyou
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hcap sorrow *on sorrow, tii] tho licart, break-s
boncathi its burdIen, with il its guilty bleed
untpur-ifiediw-iumiLi? Speak-pr-eunise --swvcar,
n-hlile you are on your kancs beforo mce,-and
renicuiber thait Ced is presecnt te hoar you-
ovon bore in this ivilerss-'

I swonir,'Iho said, cisting bis cycs upivanîs,
but without loolziîug 0o1 Charlotte, «'I swcar thitt
1 shahl wait God's tinte. Ced grant iL bo net
long! Ced slîicld nie front prosuimptuonis sini!"'

The dil igent pon of Leck-1bartiioxtlpreduced
The 3,o1114 of J?egîniald J)alloi?, a stery dcli-
lîcatiîîg tlî.ovicissitudes of il young Oxford
studont, wuagainst biis botter judgnîont la
led inte, a course of extravaganceo aad rieteus
living-. IVnitten -ithi nmachi ciganco, and
abeunding in pathos and draniantie effeet, it
rends a, poent moral lessen te aIl wvlio ay
bo obaoxious to tue poculiar tomaptatiomis of
its boreo.

Wenow corne to the %work upon wlelu
Lockhart's faîne as a part is fouudod, and it
is net tee inuelh te add that the foundatien
bids fair te, bo as lnsting as the Anglo-Saxon
tongue isoîf. Our readers will antielpate
that w-o lhave roforenco te the translation of
AflCiCfl SIpanisit BûYls, Ilistorical and Ro-
mantîc, whichi wore publishied eoliectivoly in
1823. Soverai of thiese lyries h-ad proviotisly
appcnrod, some la a series of papors centri-
l)utod te Blackicodc, untlor tho title of Ieroe
Jispanicoe, and etiiers in an editien of Don
Quiixoto, put forth. by Johin Ballantyno, of
Edinburgh, ia 1822.

Mary Rutssoll Mîtford just]y observes, that

'Twas thus, Granada's fountain by, spoke AI-
buliarez' dnighitcr.

"The i-cil is deep; far down they lie, bencalhj
the cold blIie voter.

To nie (lid Muça -' tlieîn, w-hen ho spakec lus.
sad f.grewell ;

And ivliat to say, w-hoen lie cones baec, alas! 1
en net tlli.

"My ear-rings ! aîy car-rings ! thecy were peDyls
in silver set,

Thiot w-hon mny Moor i-as fuîr aw-ay, 1 ncer
should hinm forgot;

Thot 1 ao'cr to, other tongtic chould E!st, aur
smiie on other's tale,

But renembor lie niy lips lînd -issod, pure ns
thoso car--rinigs pale.

Whcen hoe cornes back, and hears that I have
dropped thoni in tho w-el],

Ohi! w-hnt ivili Muça« think of nie, 1 con net,citu
flot tell!
ÏNy car-rings! my ear-rings! hoe']] say they
should have been

Net of pearl and of iliver, but of gold ani
glittcring sheen,

0f jaspex and of onyx, and of diamnd slîiniaoe
cear,o

Changing to tlue changiîxg liglit, with x-adiance
insincero ,

Thot chiangerai niind unchanging geais are not
befittiag w-cil

Thus 'mill ho thiink :-anid w-bat to say, alas!
en net tell !
HIOMl think, w-hen I to mnarket wcat, Ileitered
by the w-ny;

Ile'I1 think a wiiling cir 1 lent te nil the lads
xnighit say ;

IIo'l1 thiak soeoether lover's hand, anîong any
tresses aooscd

From the cars w-bore ho had placed theai iny
rings of pearl unloosed.

IIe'iI thinh-, wlhca I w-as sporting se, besido this
inarbie w-cil,

t&, thieso ballads, "the art of the modern MY pearIý feula i:-nnd whant to say, alas! 1
translater, lias given the cliarra of the vigen-r- can net tell.
eus old peets." The trutli of titis dietuna HOM'l Say I ara a 'ioman, and W-o are ail

will bc denied bthe samz; e e
will e doicd .y noue w-lie, oaa appreciate ilell sny 1 îoved, w-lien hoe w-as boere te o ise

meclodiousness of rytli, facility of versifie%- of bis fianie;
tien, and the faculty of rendoring freni ene B~ut w-hon lie -%vent te Tuais, ny virgia trolb

langageto nothr th esencel'bad brokcîî,
lagug tantrteosOnc f ail that is And titeuglît ne more of 'Muça, and cared flot

tbrilling ln chivalry, melting la pathos, or for lus tokon.
burning la love. My car-rings! my car-rings! Oht! luickless,

;z Ilhxklcss w-cil !Te nxany-a niajenity percliance--of oui' For w-bat to siy te Miuça, alas! I eaa net tell!
rendors,~ tIe oleig esgrefllre"l'Il tell tîjo ti-utî to Muça, and I hiope lie wii

aaust ho fiamiliar, but w-e aocd niako ne bolievo
o.pology for again bringin- it under tlieir That I thouglit of hlm at niemning, and thiouglit

notie. ikotlî fae o a aiminaden it of hlmt at ove;notie. ikethefac of far iaidn, TVint nnusing on my lever, w-hon dowa tie su
presenits fresli beauties every tinte it is con- w-as gene,
ternplaitcd: Ilis car-rings la say haad 1 held, by the foua-

tain ail aleno;ZARA'S EAR-RINGS. And tliat nay mmnd w-as ocr the son, w-lien from
"My car-rings! my car-rings! tîey'vc dreppod May bîand thcy fol,

into tlie W-eil, And tlîat deep luis love lies in nny liart, as teY
Anid w-bat te say te Mmnça, 1 en nut, cau net tel]." 1 lie la the w-cIi !"
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P/ie Ilislory of Malliew Mald, the ia.st

anovei wlîiel Loekhart, wrote, or at least pub-

rate as iwas the success of titis production,
it %va quite equal te the dosonts tiiereof.
The fable is clhisily contrived-thie interest
thougli considerable by fits and starts, is
,constantiy degenerating iute %a liniper ltfrp)lc
ais Johin Gaît Doricaliy observed-and the

liera, wlio gets upi to tie chin in a marc
mnagnum of troubles, utterly fails te eniist
our synmpathties on lis behalf.

B3ît there is one epfisode in the narrative
ýcqu.il in power to anythinii whieh te author

of flite Laîîark carrier by the Canieronian
cordwainer, whichi we are induced the more

readiiy toecxtraet as ail the leading ficts are
slrictiy truc. Thougli Lite tragedy -%as
emaeled more thanl sixty ycars ago, the re-
ruenibrance of it is stili -proservcd in the
West ai Seotland. Wcehaveimet with soveral
individitals whio witrtessed the oxecution af

MeEwau or rather )tIKean, and thecir ac-
counts thercof fully harnîionized with the
ëtateinients of te novlist-

&1 lodged in the lieuse of a poor shenakzer,
by iante Johin 'M'Ewan. Hle liîd ne faiiy but
bis ivife, wvio, like Iimiiseli, %vas cansiderably
beyond te meridian af 111e. The couple ivere
çery poor, as their house, an<l every thiiig
about their style ai living, sliewed ; but a
worthier couple, 1 siiould have liad ne dîficulty
in sayilng, ivere neot ta bo founid iu the ihoie
city. Mien 1 is sitting it iny oivn littie oeil,
btîsy wiithit ny books, inte at nighit, 1 uscd La
listen ivitit reverence and deliglit te thci psaiîn
itict te twe aid bodies suno-, or raLlier, I
siîeuld say, craon'd Logetîter, baerr they iveut
ta beti. Ttine there mits ailiitost iaone; bîtt the
tow aytieulate, quiet citaunt, lîad seietlîing se
impressive îanu soleinnizîng about it, titat, 1
iaimied net inelody. Jouît hioseit' ias a biard-
Nyork-ing min, anîd, likze înost of bis trade, iîad
.icquired a stooping attitude, and a dark, saffron
hute omp)lexion. Ilisclose-cuL greatsy blaciz
liair suited :udiiabiy a set af strong, 11a1ssive,
irait features. Ilis brow is seanied Nvitl firîn,
bTond-dIrawii wrinkics, and itis large grey eyes
sencti te gleain, wviien lie deigrîed te uplift,
tintan, Nvitt te cold, Itaugiuty independence of
jrtU-)us povety. Johin ivas a ri-id C'aetoiti,

indced; and cvei'y tiiing about lus inaniiers
spoke tlue world-despisitîg pride ai lus sect.
Ilis ife iras a, quiet, good body, alnd sceed
to livci iii perpetuil adoration af lier steti cob-
1,1er. 1 1i:id1 Lue strictest conifitdence iii their
proah!Ly, anîd ivould ne more have titouglit of
loceiiiîg îy ciist ere 1 wentt out, titan if 1 ltad
bceu uiuler Lite roof ofai atpestie.

'(One evening I came honte, ns usuai, frani
mly tîttorial Lrudge, and entercd te kziteien,
miiere tltey coninionly sat, ta warm n~ mauis
nt te tine, and geL nîy caudie ligiited. Jean
ivas by lierseli at ltae fireside, nnd I sat down
beside lier fer n iniute or two. I lieard voices
lu te lîtuer rooni, and easily recogized the
liase gritîît wvîici Joliit M 'Eivagn coîtdeseended,
an rave occasians, te set forth. as tîte represen-
tative af laugliter. The old ivontani told tac Iliat
te goodman liî:d a friend froni tue counîtry
itî li-a, farnen, Nvlie liad came frai ua

distance ta seil mwes ut the market. Jcati,
iudeed, seeaîed ta, tîuke sanie pride iii tue ua-
quaintaiicc, cnlarging itpen the grant substance
and respectability ai tue sti-angrer. 1 iras chat-
ting uwny iviti lien, whcu wêe hcatd sauta nîoise
froin tue spence as ia table ot'chair iuad falleit
-but iVe titiglit îîatlîiîg af titis, and taiked
on. A mnutte after, Jolin canie ireni tlic roata,
andl situttittg the door bohid hit, said, ' l'un
.geing out for ai atnient, Je.1n; Aiidrew's iiad
airer mîtekie ai tue flesitei-s' îrliisky tîte day,
and fimaun stap up te close La sec aiter is
beîust for hini.-Ye needua gang rieur liii Liii 1
conte back,.'

"lTe cobbler said titis, fer unytinu titat 1
couid observe, iii bis usual manner; and, vralk-
iug acrass lte kitcitej, %vent down stairs as hoe
liaul said. But imagine, niy friand, for 1 caneot
describe the faeliiîgs ivith ulili, sanie five
inuîtes perlîaps aiter lie lîad dlisappearicl, 1,

cbauicing, ta throwniy eyes dowuiwards, perceived
a, dark flood creepig, firiniy and broadiy, inch
by inchi, across the sanded floor leivards the
plaice whera I sat. The aid ivaitan id lier
stoeking la lier iiand-I called ta lier Nvititout
movig, fer I iras tîailcd Le nîy ch:.ti-'See
lUcre! it at is tLitt?'

IlAîidrew Bell lias conpit oîtr w.vater-stoup,'
said sIte, nising.

I sprung foriraruis, and dipt uîy fiuîgen in
thec strcîin-'Blaod, Jean, blaod ?

"1The aId waman stooped aven iL, and tauched
it aise ; Flie instantly sceoancd ontt, 'Bi1oad,
ay, bioad!' wviile I rusiieti an La te floor fata
belov irhicli it ivas aaziîîg. I Lried tue biandle,
.aid founti it mas locked-aitd spîiineu iL off iLs
Itiniges ivith. anc kick of tny foot. The inistant
flite tumber gave -ivay, the black tide roileti ont
as if a dam itat becu braakiuîg up, andl I lîcard
niy foot plasi iu ta abiiutatian as 1 adirnced.
W'iiît a siglit vitin! IThe mnt iras 13ing all
Uts lencttl ou tue floar ; lits titrat absoltiteiy
severeti te tue spine. lThe witole bleot ai te
body had rua out. Tue table, with a pewter
pot or tîvo, antd a, battle iipan iL, stooti close
beside liii, auîd tira chaeirs, one iialf-Luinbled

instuuntiy aut ai te lieuse, andi crieu aiut, iii a
toute tittt brauglît te inliale îieiglibaunltad
about nie. Tiîey ontercd te lieuse-Jeain id
disappecaredtitre -%vus notiig iii iL but the
corpse and tue blooti, NVliichi liu .1lteady founfi
ils îray ta Lue autet' staircase, niking tue iviiole
floar anc puddle. Tuera iras sucit a clainaur
ai surîprise and huarran fer a% littIe wuhile, tiîat 1
scarceiy beard eue ivord tlint is said. A bel]
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ia the nigtliboiurlioodl bil been set in motion- for wlit I Lîad suflèrcd: but still ito ývord of
dozeits, scores, huindreds of people ivere boeard Johin MEa
rtisliig froin cvcry direction toiwards lthe spot. "If. ivas late ia flie d:îy ere the first traces or
A lfiry of execration and ailariti pcrvadcd the hlmii ierc foiindi-and( scli a trace ! An obil
vcry brcczc. 111 aî word, I had :sIb!oltcily lost ivoinan lîad dicd ltat niglit iii û cottatge iiny
ail piossession of ilyseit', until I fonind mtyself 1 niles frontaso -le ,:lie ivis ziniiost in
grappied front beliind, id sawv a Toiwa'.,- officer- a rliculo morids, a mtrattgcr entered lthe btouse, Io
pointing the bloody knifé towaids nie. A dozen «nsk a drinkl of water-an oldisli dar, mnin, evi-
voices %were crcni I'Tis a cloctor'S kulife- dently itaîcli fatiglucd %v1th wazllking. fli' îttt
titis is the soinsg doctor titat nides iii thc bioue linding in what great affliction the fanily was
-ttis is the In.m.' I-tiiS muais, altcr drinkiîig a cup of vtrIieit

"0f course titis restorcd îttc at once to inyidown l>y lte bcdsidc, nnd praycd-a long, ait
seif-Pos!mecssioti. 1 enîtc încî iecI vftil, n terrible prayer. The pzoplc lliongh:
anid said, It is iny kr.ifé, antd 1 iodgc in tue lic mnuist bc soute travelling field-precier. le

biouse; buit Johin 'E4Lw:în is the titan2 titat l'as tookli te Bible inito bis ii:nds-olpencd il, as if
iniurdercil Is icn lic înc:nt tlu read aloind-bit, sliuit lihe book

"'1Jouit ''w:t roared Soule onc ia a abruptiy, andl took bis icave. Tli-ti t a limai
voice of ten-foid horrot-; 'our chier Joliniheca seen by titese poor people 10 walz ia te
'Ew:tt, a îtiirdetcr! Wrctcit! ivrctcli ! Iiow direction of the se:..

dare ve bîsiine? They tr:îccd te sainie dailk amail 10 Irviiie,
Il Carry min1 jail iiîniiicdiaiteiy,' smtid 1, as mmd found ltat lic limd cmnibari<cd on board of a

soon is; thte storin stibsidcd a littie-' loadl nte vessel whiicii was just gettiîig under sail f,'r
myltîtail lte clî:îis in Ginsgowv, but dou't iteglect Ircland. Tue oflicers iitnniediately ii ai
10 pîlirsnc .Toin 1 wat. sinit:l brig, :îîd s:îiied mlso. A violent gale

-I was iistmîntiy iocimcd up i lte rmont witit arose, a.nd drove ltheui for !ilelt-r 10 the hI:e of
lte >iend îî ,wiie lte greater part of the Airait. Thcy landed, tite seconid iiiglît :îfter
crowd fuiiowed otiC of lte lic .Aitolter of tiicy ltanl lefI. Irvitte, Oit tlî:t bare anîd desolaie
theut kept vmtelh over nie iitîtil otte of lte mna- Altre-they Lmttdcd ,ýantd beield, lte Aiip they
gistrmîtes of te cify arrivcd. Titis gcntlciitatt, wet*c in iinîsuit of at thc quis.
filiiitli:t I lîad ceit lthe persoil ilto first "i'the cnpttitt achnowlcdgedl nt oice tai a
gave Ilte :liimr, -mid ltaI «M1'wamti and lsis wifc mian corrcspottdiitg to lteir descripttiont, liad

iec both -onte. lin:d uittle difliculty, 1 coîild becit one of lsis pmtsettgers fronît Irviine-lie Lz'd
perceive, iii doittg lie justice in lsis owniî îîind . gone îsitorc: but alit liotir aigo.

liocvtaferlie btil g'iven itcv; orders for lte "lcsaic-ieyfoitîtul î1'Eiv iditm
ptirsîtit, 1 tbld iin tiî:t, ais te peoplie about by iiînseif close to lte sea-be.-tli, aîîuidst ikt

ieec vitletly lliîtsatisfictl of iy itînocenîce, lthe d: Sdiig pry-us Bible inIsis bantd. hit
best andî kiitdest tiiî lic cotilîl do to ine ivoild itista.nt lic s:w lthein lie Esaid-'Yoti nccd ait
bc to plaice lie fortiiti iitin te ivalis of lis- tell tue voiuirr.m- nin lie yoti scck-I rmi
prisoît; lucre I shltotld be safe nt ail1 oveints,:atid Johnt M'wa t, liiiiirdircd Aîidrcw Bell. i
1 iiad ito dotibt, if propîer exertiotis wcrie madî'e, !stirretidier ittyýscîf your p)ri.soîter. God told r.t.
lte gîiity 11it1it woliid Itot oitly Ttc futtid, buit but titis tîtotîtexît tiet ye -îvotild costte mulid flîsi
foîîîîd i'itcitl. MY plersot eigcriied te; for 1 olpeîed liks vord, anîd lthe first text
noti:iitgi- pcots or course, iras foItitu 111011ti .t lit s o yc: feil 11110o1 MItS fld. l i .( tcfcit
il; mid lthe gond b.'iio soon iîad lie coive.ycd, oficer by te Iti-l,.-anti laid lsis fitîger iipon tIè
u:mder :-. projter gita-d. tu ilie place of sccîtrity p be- ec soit luec?' said lie: Do sonî we
-iliere, yoît tnay 1upse dicl nti, afler aIl, th Lord's oiwti blec ceerce? ' il 7udo.so .4tcdde!

sputt mivey llcsatt iglt.Tltcjmil is sil-aled muan'x blond, ky pln .SIaIl his bldond bc sc.
iii lte lîcari of lte tomsî, %vluerc lte four piiîi- Antd titere,' licie d pluîckiîîg a lioeke-boel-
pl -trcls iteet; anti tue gla-rr of itttryitg frot lsis boson-4ttere, fricnds, is Aîmdrelq
iiglits, te rorir of aiiioiis voice!s, and te Beli's siilicr-ye'Il find thc iaili o't tlucre, an ht
eterti-il tliit of lthe atla-rini -ii-ît Ill itit lthree litalf-croiwns.-aîd a, six-pience. Sever-
reacied Ilite throigi lte bars of lte ccii, maid, -iitltirty pounnis ira-s lte sutit for îvhici i
togecli r witt lte itorrots tuaIt 1 iîad rea-liy ivit- yite(l IIp Isly soui to te teiuptlation of ite

neszetil, ivere mîore ltaît ctontîgî to kccp ine iii l'rince of lthe ',ower of th Air-Sevi-mmd-
no enîviabule coniditioni. 1 iirty poittds-Alt, nty bretiren ! eal] ite no'~

".en as discovercdl, iu flic gray of lthe aIn olive, intil soit sec nime gallîered. 1 touiLii
lnortiig, croîtcling lîiir ene of lthe Irers iii lt I .'tood fatl, antd bcltold ye ill Ioiv 1 -m
Ilte Crci-.1tu hring ld iumicileiy iefîrc rmuiien !'
lthe iiitagistr.te-. lte itoor lretruliig mraturc "T !i titis :siigil.r fils- tic lricd. lcm~m

coufrttîd. b iriAtie sadan lyirîtatitec have iilendil gtiity; lut, for excellcent rcn!somî.
d!id Itot >-tv, te terible !sttry ilticit 1 bld, lthe Croiru Auivocmutc rse lthe whiolce vitcmucé
Selmue oiicr- winem. tvitîgn>1 a lm'o mîptmîctd, to bu ici. .bit litil >lresscI àIti>clf wilt
irio çitoke ho lte '..ci!; or Atiireir Bell Iltavit- çcl-tiltoits aeu yiti te very cioîiîce; Ih
receivecl a large !tittui or tttotiev iii M'wmtsroî*c %viiet lie ilii lthe den]. The blood of titt

.glmt.mt lte iiat l-et, n1ii iterîî w'jcli w it ol ittdcrcil tîi î » mis :tl vi lii lthe !icclçe
liVcîtii lerrs miriti inimru mutl lulît;- g of lais blute Cont. WIuVtîV aîm circiutsatce cf

te -itititorities or tule lace ierc eitrfecîv jiccuîlimtr .alrccit vis, itiîttoî IV a %îvittic's,
îmatsftd, :îmd i iri îemtîay:pmoiILe siiu v v scelcintti Ahako ofà lis l:cad. ilas
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dense of its d:ukucess and its conlulsivcaiess ;
aind wheaIc the Judge, inu addressi ng ian, ealarged
upoaî the liorror or lais -luiti, lie, stanading riglat
beibre flhc benla, kzept bis oye fixcd, iith camn
carntestaaess 011 lais Lorailslaip's fâce, asseaîtiaig
noiv anad tfio te ePropriety of wlaaS-t hoe said,
by cxactly tliat sort of' sec-saw gestiare ivhich
Yeu ni:ay bave seuil escape lieow and theati from
flhe devout Iistziies: to % patlaetic eeraaoai orl
sacraLiacaiital service. Johni, lin a shlort s;peech
of lsis oivil, expressed lIs sense of Isis guit;ý
but emil tliac lie borroived tho lgu:agc of

,qci-Ipttare, styling liaaaself 'a siuaîea', iiati the
chiet o!sflr. îNovea' was siîach a specianien

ofthat inisanel pride. The very iagony of titis
mnan's haumîiliation had a silice of hloly exultat tit
in it; thero wras i the îuost penitent of' lais
lugubrioiis glances stili soniething thflit siid, or
sccancd lto s-y-'Abuse ino-spurn ane is you
wil!- T loallie mayself a-lso; but tiais deed is1

laaas' Indlecd, lie alivays coiatiaaucd to speak
quiîgraely fIlis ' trcspass,'hlis ' btcl-slidin,

bis 'sûre telaîpt:atioaa!'
4,1 vas present also i'itli Iilm during thue

final sceale. lis irons la:il beeza kîîockeil off
ere 1 eatered tlle celi; anda clotlieal :a lae iwas IIu
a niosit respectable sauit of bl:ack, and -titli that
fixed anid impiertuirbable soleiiiiiity of air :and
aspect, %spots nay conscienace, 1 thiaatk it ivould
have becai a diflicult, iiiattv:r for any etranger to
pick ont lte iurderer aauiong the group of
clcrgyaa thiat siurrouinalcd lini li vain did

tilase good nien l:abouîr te knjock away tlac :absurdl
and! inapiotis îaroîs aipon whlai flic haappy faaaatic
le.ir.edt liuself. lic lae:ardl ihat, tlacy :an:ad
insuaatly1 s:aid soineflingi stili stron-er laiiiscf-
but oniy to slarink back againi to lais oiwn fast-
nesis witha r-eaoubied confidence. ' lc laad once
lacen ighlt, anii( lie couid îot, bc vrong; but lie
laad bcat permtUlcd Io makec a eorc .slu;nlc!'
Thais wns lais aîtnaiost conacessiona.

"Wlaa-t a noble s-et of nierves haad l>een thrownl
amay 1airc 1 lic v-a lotI. sir, ont of' flac tlarki.

damp celhar, lui wivli lae liatl been claieîd. for
wcks, -aad broaaglat at once halto thae open, atir.

lUs faa-st stiep halo liglat wtas uploan lais scaffùld!
-a11d wla.'at as maomaent! 11u ge aeril, nt lcast in
Scotkiaid, tic crowd, assembled upon sucli occa-
sions, reccive tlic viciiui of the lawv -rita -Il Ille
soleiaaaity of profotusiest silence ; ual taunfre-
quentiy tiac is cvea !zoanetlaiiaa of flac res-pect-
fail, hleidi-i ivitla Coampassiona, Oaa fli iia«d
of faces. Buat lacre, sir, tlac maomaenitME n
appenrcd, lac mis salitcd iwitla c i vos
shout of larrr-a lauzza cf maingled joy and

,'itaaiaîila, nit-! execration anid I.iiîglter. cats,
rats, uvcry fili of Ille pilllry, --laaworetl about
UIc gibbet. I mis close by lais clbow ai. tiat
tcWric main-ainf. auaid 1 li aa fiaagcr on lais
wrýs>t. As 1 livo, licre aras icror 1 ca.'er
pulse iii tlais a rl-lnfull!, stroaag; 1 fcel
thae iro:a lieat of it at lIais maomîent.

-Tlacre liappencid Io bu a sliglit. drzi7zle of
rain.i Vic momnaent; l: riaaliia lae tiaritacd
r4tand anti1a1 a to flac gitao -'liîî
corne olit--lititlt coulc ont. your liauxauir.q ta
,wcct vourselves. Its bcgrianing to Tain , niad

tlle lads are uncivil at oaay ate, poor tlaoiaghtlcs-s
creatînres !

&lHe tooli lais )cave of tiais Zaagy aîhl
spleecIhIIIII W01i1(a atlaOt IlaavC disga'r:aca'd a auaar-
tya, caaîbracing flic stuke of glory,-and theo
iloose ivas lied. I observcd flic brazeai firnaaaess
of lais liaabs aftcr lais face ivas covcacdi. Ile
fluîIg9 fle ha:idklerchiiof Nvitlai auait- of sciai-
benedictioii, at-id died witaout, olle apparent

'l'lie leuftht to %vliell tUtis palier lias ex-
tcnded precliades us froaa giving- more tlaan
a, passilag glaiîec at tlie biogiapiiesý of Napo-
Icon aîîd 1Eobcrt Burnis, wlaich Lockli.ir'
prodaaced ini 1828. Thecy aire bath eaîtitled
to the ooacdtu f 25pcadjbut
notlîing uaore.

At Ille a.ge of 3-1, ic Sulbjet cf this no-
tice ias elcvatcd le lthe aglctpositiona

w.Vli(,ie a iitcrary ni-Iai could atmail lin Eug
lau] il.Ice was appûliiated editor of tlie Quar-

tclRkr(eac, theus as still the iaost iimportnt
Serial in tlle )3ritislx emipire.

1,'egazrdiaîg the inanner lin wlaiclî lie dic-
clinr-cd the oncrotas duties vlîich: îiowi de-
Volved uploit Iiua, it uay be suffielent to Say
tliait lie dit] no discredit lu tlac chair su long
and so %vortlîily occupiet] h)y Williami Gif-
fort], oue of thae sounlest crities anid umost
merrotas uriters car countfry jias prot]uced.

aosslg n extensive litcraa'y acquaiaît-
aice, anad la-aviag thenluae of ilac pa-
tronnge of lais illustriotas ft;ri- l iela
mras eiabîcal t0 eaihist, ftr hIe î>criut]zcal wblosc
destiiaslie L gidiet], tlle Clîcicesi. talent uvhicic
thme Tory sectivii of flic Republie of Letters
couid Supply.

Sir Arciaibald Alison, in the continuation
ofli lsoy oJ Ettrope, tlaus speakils of [lia
Quarer/gauîdils laIe editor:

"Stapporting ilie priaicijules of Conserva-
tisnî i pouliiu, Of Ortlacdaxy in religion, il,
las brougiat tu tlle Saupport. cf ie altar nuit

Ilue thronca.i lio,.vcrfuil phiaax of taleaat and
aimmnense array of lcariing. Ils proent

accoaîp lislicd cEdior, Lcaclaart, wlao at.a
short laterval succcct]ed Gifford lu, its direc-
tioua, brotîglt to Ilis ardlicls tash quahitie.%
urbicla emiiîantly fatiet] huaii fur uis duties.

li ' paolpoitical ila lais d:spostio-1, nt leasI
sO faîr as emgiuag in lthe great strille of pub-
lic qutestionis is colteeret. Ilc is elle of tlao

lgi, iluath licavy iriiied] inaftry, anid
prcfcrs cxclmauging tlarusts v;it1î UL curt-
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r.apier to wiclding thie juassy club of ller-
culles.>'

On the d1ecc:îse of tlle lîiiniertal Il Wizn-rd
of Ille Nth' Ie task of, hîis biographier
iia-turally fell to the lot of Loclart ns " lite-
rary execuitor.>' 'i'hiat taskz was perl*uiiied
witli zeal, diligeuce, and iidelity, and iwas
coipleted witliu two years.

Touclîing this performance, -%ve iinay ho
pardonced for s.iyinig, that if ithaid been more
condenscd, -idditioial interest wvould have
hccîî the resuit. Aftcr iiiakziin eyery allow-
ance for tlle pious unwillin gness of at son-lu-
law te Sinpprc-ss an11ythîngl bearing upon thme
chanracter of -i relatfi e se illustrious, it inust
hoe concedcd( thiat Loý:klîarL was not gihless
of thle sin of bk-ain. A judicions
course of prunig would rencler the Nvor]c
more dcserving of Alison's panegyric, -%vltieli
deelairps thant "4 next te ]loswcoll's Life of
JTohnson, it wvill probably always lie consi-
dcercd is the inost interesting work of blo-
g-raplîy iu the Egihlnug.

Loclkliart, during soveral of the Iater years
of blis l.ife, wais afilicted withi deafncess, «%haicli
ha-d thle cffcd ()r isolating liini, lu ai great
degrc frcxîi society. 'Wlhen lie did appear
l, -public, thoaov-nutoo infiriiiity
gave hlmii :11 appenrance of coIlues and
reserve, -tvhîeh wcvrelbyino icaens the natural

chaactrisicsof hi$ cha.raicter.

ToNvards thle close of 1M53, brolcn liecaith
constramned our zauthor 1.0 resigu ]lis chiarge
of the Quadcrb;.icic, and se-* fur heaith
lu thle soith or 1Eutropie. li this search lie
was uinsiiecessftil, and in tIe spring; of last
ycar hoe rcturned, aud (lied nt Abbotsford,
under the reoiof b is oinly snrt'iving dauiglitcr,
Mrs. Ilope, on Sa 'Lay uveinler the
teity-itftl.

RECOLLECTIONS 0F A I>Oll'lTRAlTII
PAINTER.

THiE AoCritZSS LEC.:c.
]lhave Lime i.cclle before ine inow! It is

years silice i t tookz place, -ind y-t 1Icau recal
its nmnutest features. I liave Seid(.în, even
within the wvalls (if n Lqudon thecatre, secn se
brillant:maon mll -ts t1itt ~vinl the

asinbetown orf B- lîad grathîered to
witness thc dcbmt cf' thie youing and lovcly

actrcss, liarriet Ellott. I renenîber not
onlly the cîr-cleocf lilir flimees lu Ille boxes, tho
sufibcating erowd lu the 1)it, Ille nloisy gods
in Itle gallery, but Ilue opi!sodical circum-
stances of thie bcautiftil girl iii tlle centre
box, whvlo wept so bittcrly fur flic feigncd
sorroivs of tlle heroine of hie iighit ; and the
bald-hiendcd critic in hIe pit, -%itlu luis golden
heudced cane ind oy7e glass, and tuie hoister-
ous sailor, -%vho, m-ore than liai' Sens-over
whien hoe caime ln, *%wis t1irut out lu the inmidst
of a whirlwind of mingled execrations and
sobs, elicited, fromn hlmi by UIl pathos of the
ilmhmic scene liefore hM. And, above aIl1,
do I recal thiat lovely deilutanite, iwhio canie
forward so tinmidly, and looked to%,vards lier
.audience tvitli suecb an appcailing-, deprccating
gYlance-thien, gatlierin- courage front tho
elieoring reception slie experieîiced, becaine
at lcngthi so absorbed in lier part, tlîat lier
tears were real, and lier inipassioncd car-
nestness unfeign cd. The cnrtaim fell anmidst
denfening plaudits, :and thîe -iciress's triuim-
pliant success wvas acklowvlcdged by aIl..

]3eautiful Ilarrict Elliott! I hnow not
lu -%liose possesion is thie portrait of Nylich
I %vas the painter; thîe fihnt reseiublance of
lier cxcecding love]inems It -%as easy te
pourtray thie -white, spotlcss neck, thie fea-
turcs, so delicate, yet se noble lu tlueir eut-
lle, thue full, deep, spezakig,-D bine cycs, lIn

abundant w-aves of golden hiair-tîje diffi-
culty Iay ln the fluctuating exp)ression of tue
countenance, thecîcrulglt idsadw
of thougls, thiat flittied over it iu ic cour2e
of a single Sitting. IL was impossible te teli
whethcir pathos or mirth w=s thîe predom.
inant ehiaracteristie of lier mmid, sO cqualiy
wcre they blendcd. lu tragedy or coniedy
bier success -%as the sainle. 1 have, lu niy
long life, been ,tcquinted with iiiany of lier
profession, but I liav nover Iiiioivi zny one
NVIho scieîd so comnplctcly fitted for iL by
nature -Is hirriet 1Elll1ot. Dîu-ing ie fcw

%vccks thiat slie reinained nt B - I a
lier very frequently, -nd -was "mrry tu observe
t1itat er the first pieuant excitation, caused
l'y Ler suecess, lîad zilsidced, MNiss ElhioUi
%w-as subject to occasionail lits of dejecctien.
It -motld ]lave imeen imîpertincent to aitcîpt

tefiathoin thecir cause, but fir.iiu a few ivords
spokzen soraetiines to lierscif, rather thian to
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nie, I conjectured tîmat site w-as of gaod
faxniiy, tîtat sile liad been stî-ickly brouglît
up, tlîat ]ffliott w-as not lier real naine, and
tat Sile Ilad nînost seriois-ly disobliged lier

relatives, by yielding ta bier uneatitrolhable
inc;Ilinationi for the stage. I flincied, tao,
that the î-eaiities of lier position wvere begîtu-
ning ta I)e apparent ta lier, titat lier lofty
mnd anîd fresli feelings ivere already waîiund-
cd and distressed, by persous and tltings w-itlî
vrhiclî site wv-as f'ored into contact ; but stili,
lier intense love for lier -art,: and lier cravings
efter e.stiteinent, %vere oratificd, and site s:ud
qle w-as htappy. As suî-cly as I left lier anc
day in a inelan clîoly niaad, did 1 find lier ou
die text in itigli, ce-en ;ývild spirits; -witlî
saiile3 on lier lips, gladîîcss in lier eycs, and
Cloquenit îiirtii on lier tangue.

I can tilîly say, I w-as sarry -lien lier par-
txait %vas fiiiislied, and 1 cauld find no furtîter
excuse ta plead for anc sitting more. Sinîl-
larity or taste, in ii any tilngs, an equal
love af the be,:îuitifîtl and roiantie, and abave
ai], the idea tîmat saine deep xnystery lîung
over titis entehaîitiîig creature, li:îd msade nie
feel derply iiiterested for lier. Siecvidcîttly
s2,w anid vras grateful ta tie for thit interest,
and wlieu s-%e parteci, aur fiîrew-ell w-as like
fi:t of old and tricd frieads.

Sile %venit ta London, and I soan hecard af
lier Tplcndid successes on nictrapalitan
boirds; but circuîiistauces ]cept tue for sane
tinte ini the counîtry, and it Iiappened tlîat,
whenl I returîîcd ta, townt, Site -as nm1aking 
ic touir of the~ provinicial tlîeatres, sa iliat

yenrs cl-apsed beWer I liad an opportunity of
sccing- lier again. During taose years îîmy
interest ini lier lia,1 abated for nîany reasons.
lluiniars ta lier disadvaîitage, garnislied
-witi tuauy mny.3sterious daisîtes and nsterisks,
vero zurretit ini the public pritits-tie
caule bler assertionis, anîd broader state-
monts ar ileats. A coniunan stary of tenipta-
tien yielded ta, aînd eltaracter blasted for
eîer, lîad ils coinnion sequel-disagreetiieiit
mil descrtion. I felt aîînoyed anîd îîîortified
titat I Ilid licu dceivcd ini Miss Eiliott. 1
feit zr,.ne iitural touches af sorrow an lier
owîî iccoinit, anid titen inî ]kidly feeling.,
îovrat-ds lier gt-adually died away, atîd 1
M-isea to thinkl of lier %viii citiier ititeresti
or regret. lii iact, I lîad almtost forgotteti

lier, wlhon circunistances ocenirred to recal
lier to nîy ntenlary, and rivet lier there for
ever.

It w-as eleven ycars silice our parLing rit
B-, bel'ore 1 again sawv llarriet ]!EIiiott.
I wvas at Paris, anîd siloe chanced to occlupy
apartnietits ail the saine Ilitel wilt ilyself.
The renewal of oîir aequaintaîîcc w-as nat of
nMy sceekîng; iuideed, lbr re-mons fbulîded on
tie circunistances 1 ]lave hefore lîinted at, J
wais sarncwiiat annayed at the reccipt of a
billet, requesting -nie, as an aId friend and
countryttian3, ta faàvatr bier w-lui a -Visit.
"iloîgi eleven years ]lave eiapsed since
-e met,>sidteot,"Icintrigny

self ta consider or addrcss yaîî as a stranger.
If yau passess the saine benevolent spirit as
farnierly, (and froin w-itI ktiaw of you it
is not likely yau w-i ha-.ve lost it,) yolî -wvill
flot refuse ta grant tue tliis request, %viîen I
tell you tliat I arn 111 anid înhappy, and tient
you caui bc of service to iiie." I eauid not
be insensible io sucli n appcal, and tiîaugh
1 feit awkwvard anîd uncoinfortable in the
prospect of anl interview, 1 returned ait an-
svrer, purporting that 1 ivould -ait upan lier
titat teveiig.

My presentiuiient titat Dur meeting w-auld
be a painful one, -as aîîîply ftilfillcd. If it
liad not been fur the ileculiar swcet vaice,
w-hicli once lheard -as uaL casily forgotten,
and the unchianged gracefulness of mariner,
for -whidli site -was reînarhable, I slîaîld not,
at first, liave kîîawn Miss Elliott. Slie w-as
very pale, and lier fine fortit -a redîîeed
train its perfect syliuîuetry ta a pitiable thin-
ncss. ler ricli tresses nio longer flaovcd un-
restrainedl, but w-ere braided siîoatily round
lier hiead, and evidently mtucli deereased in
lu-xurianice. ler drcss, wliichl formierly w-as
adjusted so as to set off ta the best advan-
fage a rcîiiarliabie bcauiitil blist, îaw con-
sistcdl of a loase biach silk -apîi gwn
fastened closely at the titrant, and tiaterly
Nvithout orntîent. Yet after the flrst fcw
eîîî.araszed minutes liad passcd, during
whiclî 1 %vas iientally canîparing the bril-
liant debittante of B-, -ithi the w-a1Sted
anid p-allid Leiiig bellore me, 1 caîîld not lielp

tlîukig tmatfor tlietiougltul iîd lîtteilc-
ual, lier face iîaw p)osse-esed a, more paw-er-

fui cliarrn tlîan in thec days of its niaro
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radiant loveliniess. The lofty foreheiad, the
full sNVeet bIne eyes, the mlajestic oliie of
the fae wcrc stil i iiiinipared, and there %vis
thiat' dignifiedl expression of untittercd sor-
row pervading tlie couintenance wliich is
ouly p)roilucedl ly great mental suflèring.
Once or tivicc, inidecd, duriing flic evingii
the colour d1epened iiilier clieek, and thc
saile flashied round lier lips as it was w-ont
te dIo, and placed fleo actress belore me for a,
moment ii the full glow of lier early beauty.

Otir Conîversationx at lirst was entirely of
past tiines, and old recollections conneeted
witx B- anîd its ixliabitants. A Cloud of
deceper sadncss stole over lier face, as; shie
contrasted lier preient lonely condition -%itlî
thxe social pleasures of that long past time;
for 1 sliould liave mientioîîed tlint in i he iy-
day of lier proviici-al fille, Miss Elliott hiad
been noticcdl and reccived as a, guest by mnany
of flic Ilost faislliona.-ble fahiilies in Bl-.
I miarvelled Iîew slie coîild bear te speak of
the e-ontrast, for I felt Iliat she0 mlust renient-
ber tîxat lier owm unfortunate imprudence
had exiled lier front simiilar socety for life.

old01( feeling, Mkai lucre 2ras a mysicry

abouti ber, retitrned -%vitlh redoubled force. 1
lzzled illyseif to tlliik lîow~, according 10

thîe intimation iii lier nxote ef tlî:t înorîîing,
1 could be of serv-ice 10 lier. Slie was cvi-
dently in no niced of pecuîniary aid; indced
sîme s1)oke of lizving- anîassed seficient pro-
perty to supply al, lier wvants. As 1 rose to
talze my leave, slîe rose adso, anîd wlîile the
deepest crimison suffused lier face, anîd a-s

etiilio lier sleuider tliroat as was visible,
slue begge-,d mie te reoiain a, few moments.

"Thiere is a suibject ont Nv]iicli Iiiiustspealck
10, you MNr. sley"said slie; Iland I hiave
delayed it until flic last, becauise 1 dread te
tteli, even in nîy own inid, ont the bitter
griers 'vith -whiclî it it eonneeted. .1 amn
deiiifq-de flot start! I knowv and feci it at
every moment, iii every fibre ef iny framne.
Lt is net tluaI -vliichi ioves nme ; but tixere
lirc thio:e stili living il16I)CIel-oli1, I Cali-
not tell voit 1zal the bitter tlîings thaI are
writtcn àigaiiist mie in flice lienrts of tlîese
w-lie onice loved mle, and wliicli yel nmay be
the agent te ese if voit cannot quite clffac*
timin.l Sinfiil 1 have beemi, very simîful, but
net wilfully se. Ilicre is one dep event

ag'ainIst mle, and yet it -%vas love for bel-, deep,
(lear love tîxat did it. Oh, Amny, Amy! my
sweet sister-surely lier blood is oit my

A violent anîd liysterical fit ef weep)ing
succcedcd tliese exclamtations. I found Iliat
te attempt to soothe lier aI present wvas in-
possible; and Ijudced Iliat it %vas botter te
let lier serrow Lave its wvay. The paroxysmi
passed, -elle daslied flic teais frein liex>eyes,
.and spoke mnore califfly.

IlI mlust inake ily Tequlest -%vliile I haîe
opportuity; 1l have 1011 -vout I arn ing
Nvihl you be mny executer? I tell you before
liaîîd yen ivili have ne0 pleasanit task, but I
ean rely on1 yen mlore thman any one, and if
you deny nie I shalh go te mnly grave ivitl a
load of obhoquy on my nclory 11hil noef
xnaly brigliten or pahliatc-Nvill yeni grant air

Lt inay be supposed Iliat iny situan'*.I wie
far front an enviable one. -My impression
wvas tlîat affliction liad disordered thîe poor
lady's intellect, yet 1 kiiew iiot lien- te refuise.
l3csides if iy conjecture -ere wvel feundcd
I felt Iliat oppositiolNvould be a, likely I'neans
of inereasillg- lier inialady. I coniscntcd
tlierefore, anid lier gratitude seenmied uîîbound.
cd. *Wc parted as it proveil, nover te nmeet
again. Dnring thîe tliree succeedin- days;
shec w-as tee uni-vell, or tee iiiwvilling to
rciiew env painful interview, te reccive ine;
and on flice fourth mrniing I left Paris, hmat.
in- first convoed te lier an address iii Lon.
dont, -tliici vould beo sure te find mce.

Sornie nths aftcrnva-rds 1 i7ecivedl a let-
ter freont tlie master efthIle -Imotel it
Dover, stating tîxat Miss Elliett liad arrived
thcre thie precedling dlay, intendiîig to
proceed te town, but tlîat suec liad bccoiiie
suddenly -worsc, and fiindiîîg lierself se, liad
bcgged I niiglit be iufermied et lier condition.
1 lest io tinte in settiii- omnt to, heu-, but L>
fore 1 reaclied Pover tlic cizrtaini lad falon
l'or ever on lier sorrews -mid lier sîîffcri
1 found lier wvill direeteil te ne as lier cxc'
cuiter. It %vas a striîge documnit, prni
pally tutîl ot directions respecting lier fulieral
whvli was te ho ns private as pwýssiblc in
sonie counntry cliurei-yard-her grave -,vas t
bc Covercd -itli simple sod, and l nestonmuew
te lie placed out or necar il. Part cf lier lirc
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perty wvas to endow an, ilms-liouse for super-
aiuU:ite(iactresses; aud orie thousaud poutids
îî'erc te bc devotcd te erectirîgr a, monunment
te thie mmeiory of lier Ilbeved sister Amy,
wlro lies butried in L- ebrrirchj." Five
huudred pOrlflds was beqlueaýthed Ile, as lier
dear friend, ]Edmionid Ashiley, wvliose sympa-
thy in lier early joy aud aftcr sorrow seciiied
te lier te bc more resi tîran any cHlier pe*-
sons. Besides this, 1 w-as to, have lier Manu-
scrip)ts, whiceh i-ere radlier nurnerous, con-
sistirrg cf letters, poetry, and essarys cf lier
own eemipoSirg- Especial refoence wvas
iiiade te eue parcol of tlieni, contaiiirmg a
ruurir cf lierseif. Slhe wishied nie te rond
it, and transmnit a eopy of it to lier brothers,
"cthat they inay learra te pity vhie thecy
Mllme, and look on tlie motives as iveii as tie
actions cf their inost unhiappy sister." The
documiient ivas signcd, net ifarriet .Elliott,
but Ilarriet L-, a nine -%Ylrieli startlcd
nie, for I kuiewr it te bie borne by inan suet
and hionourabie faiiiy in the eounty cf
Il-.

Thre taslis thus innposed on nie 1 rciiiuc;ly
pcrfonncid, snd the siibjciued mnoir is
given in tlic aetress's cw'ui iords, wvith the
omnission cf soine flew passages relating soie-
iy te affiiirs ieih could, Uc cf ne «encerai
interest. The story is certainly a sigrlar
eue, snd I have theuglit it werthy cf publi-
cation as a new chapter in tlie str:rnge bock
cf huinau lifée

1 aun tihe cldest sister cf the 1ir eult repre-
serit:tive cf the L- f.srnily, i-liese estates
are situated ira tire fair cotunty cf Il-
My childhood ivaas passed iu a venerable
mransien, mnagnifreent al ike ini its architecture
auri its furnîture. Miýy earliest recollections
ftre eouneced ivitli stately aprucus vhero
the rieli, but scewlrat sombre decorations,
accorded ivel i withi the massive st.yle' cf the
burildinge; ivitli long inattod corridors, Y. lcre
tire dimu liglit stole throughl narrcwv windowvs
of' rieli painted glass ; ivith suent orderlv
doiestics, ivhio glidcd throtgla tUec v.ut
rapartilionts like slrad«.I(S

ily f-itier's anestors reccived thecir estate
froia Oliver Cromawell, as tiewr cf ser-
vices lperfornmod in boîraîf cf tire Commoný01-

the first residerîce cf tie L- ftuiiy -%vithi-
iu its pr-einets, the sotinds ofniritlraudjelllity
liati Ucen biauislied as semcetlrirg criinainai.
The grave auid saturnine spirit cf Richard
L-, the founider cf or race, appearcd te
bave dcsccuidcd as au becir loomi frein parent
te son ; sud iny fathier seemied te- resoive
that it slîculd net bc undisplayed by Min.
Idccd lire n'as, if possible, sterner in biis
tenaiper, aud narrower iii bis Vicws, than biis
pre(iecessers ; sud the more se, tlrat; Iris chl-
dren, espccially nyscif, slhoved sigus cf a
ligfliter sud gayer disposition thar lie wvas
iuceliiod te s1iprcvc cf. Ani I iwreug in
attributirag naany et îuy after aniseries te the
Irude xvI"te whlri 1 ivas subjeet ira ny

eariy yeays ?
My another -s tihe daugliter cf a noble

fariiy, a wemaniqi possessed cf great beauty
sud exti aordinary swectucess cf disposition;
but bier very gentleness iras a mnisfortune for
ehidrera circeuuîstauIecd as ivc avere. Sie
sun' that ive liad frce, gl:îd lppy natures;
shie sai' that,~e~qie ca.reflil sud lindiy
training, thlaït stern comnands anuriarsh
reproofs, IIad an cvil influence ou or iuidez.
But sie -%vas delicate in lhealth, sud senie-
ivlrst; indolent in lier teml)or, sud ever se-
customied te 3'ield iiupieit cliedience te ber
Iiisband's iil ; slie ailoived us te Uc over-
tasked, sud kept in a state cf auost slavish
subjecticu : irIile slie contented lierseif ivith
passive regrets sud unavailing n-islres.

I bave said 1i nas flie eidcst cf tlie fauiily.
Tbirce brothers foiIovod ncext, sud thoen oe
briglit creature cf nay ewn sex. Amny 1 uxy
sister -Amny! iveaad te Qed (itoz hidst no«ver
boon bora!

But cf lier 1 hiave Det yet te speak, lot mie
put off diîe cvii heour as long as 1 uîay, and
receuiit sonie cf tlic incidents cf my own
girihoud.

I said ny paternal. dwveIling wvas a noble
eue, and I s.iM trrriy. It %vas situated ira eue
cf tlie lev-list districts f' Or lovely country,
sud coiniandcd tlic admniration of allil 'o
belield it. The inausicu n'as slielterod on
tirec sides by fine ivoods cf oak, tie broad
closeO shiayen ivil slopod gently don-ni in
front te the sî(le cfa« fiue river, Nvliose wvave-

iveiltli. The Hall lind fermaor-ly becra tlielIess streuni flowod siieîîtly on, a g-iiding«
di-elin- cf sorie jovial Cavalier, but frein 1 ,Iïeo f su Ver.
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1 rcinebr an esc:ap)ade iniv hicli iny
eldest, brother anidinyseif ivcre partners,
wliich deserves particular mention.

It had ])oeil a fille autwnin day, and v
had plainncd, or rather I liad p)ropose(], flhat
ive shonld, if* possible, steal aiway inito flie
park-, to enjoy a, raîable ainidst its copses,
and a treat of the nuts and blackberries with
xvhidi ive knoiw tlîey abounded. But thec
evenini g was alniost down Lefore we could
escenite our scbicinie ; and shial I ever forget
tic lighit, sivift Stops, wvithi ivhîclî ive fieiv
tlirougrl the oak, ivoGd and over thc bridge
a.nd tl1'c shont of intual congratulation in
whichi ive iindtlgcdl, xwhen ive found our-
selves fairly out of si-lht andi hearixîg of the
bouse. We thugi nothing about tle puin-
ishmlent wh71iCeh 'nighit follow, tle presenit.
delighit was enloughi for us. IVe filcd our-
littie baskets ivitlî nuts and blaekberries,
ive plunged throughi the briers, and serain-
bled anxong the bushies, withi an utter disre-
gard of our gariinonts or our skins ; and were
only stoppledl iii our career of inirtlî by a sud-
don conviction of thec lateness of tlic houî',
annionncedl by the rapidly fiaing Iighlt and
thc fiîlling of tlie (10%v.

Whiat wvas our consternation on reaching
the bridge, to find flic ga1te, vhîici ive lad
not renxenibcecd was always faistened ai
Iliglit, a.lrcaidy locked against us!1 In extrenie
pcrplexity wve ran ho the othier, and found
that also faîst. WVe could not climb over
theni, for thiey %vere def'eadcd along flic top
iwitlî sharp iroin spikes, and the distance to
flc biouse was so great, tInt, if ive liad dared
to eall aloud, xîo one could have heard us.
IWe wverc exceedingly terrilicd, for, brougflt
up as ivc hîad been, our situation was of
course anl unusuai one, aud the niglit wvas
fast closing in. 'l'lie woods restcd in mii-
Penletrable Ioozi-ng assagzinsi tile cold
grcy sky. The old dark inansion.i vas only
dist;inguiblîabe' on account of a few liglits ia
the lower ivindows ; ind the river lying
broad and briglit beforo us, seenîed to be tle
onl1y object to iehcl liglît yct clung in al
thc broad, slladowvy landscape.

Thiere wvas lio resýource left lus but ho cross
the park a-i gcttin- mbt ilie high-road to
make flic boit of our iway round ho the bauk
of the preinises. Away ive wvcut, Loo îaucli

frighitencd to coxînnunicnate to eacli otlier tlio
appreliensions tlint wvere pressing on ou.r
inin(ls. Ilow diffeèrent the scenery Iookcd to

wlît l iasin heelcrfl snsîi MieThn
every long deIl, and fanitastîcailly shapod
tree, semed full of bciiuty and delighit; now,
we perpetually started, as shapes, indistinctly
scennlicth giooi, gave rise to a thousand
naineless terrors. I arn not naturilly tinxid,
but I renieniber vell iliat igbIt's progress
througi tlie park ivis one long paroxysinî cf
dcadly fear. I durst not speak to WVilfred,
%vlio wvas as full of niervons agony as niyself,
and ive flcd on as if sone frighitful deinon
%vcrc pursuing us. At last ive reced tlîe
necarest gate, il lay more than a mile
froin flec bridges, and finding it likeivise fast,
we clainbered over it, and landcd safely in
tlic ron~d. Ilal aion liour more ive rcacbed
tlic large folding dloors -%vlichl shut ilaflint
part of thc dcînesnc iniv hiclîftic stable ivere
placed, and tlîcre ivc stood trenibling, with
out sufficient courage to dcliand admission-
îfowever, I vcntured to give flic LelI a geatlo
pull, whicli scarcely clicited a tinkle, but
that ivas suffiement to set ail thc dogs of tlio
establishnnent ia a. chorus of barking and
yelj)ing. A servant app)eared, and ive woro
conductcd up flie back stair s to our apart.
inents, wlierc our attendant, gruxnbling at
Iaving hind ho i*ait; for uis, sent us sans ceré.
nzonic to our bcds. Morning caille, wvo
drcsscd anid breaklfistcd as usual : nobody
Saîd -a w%çord to us on Our lasi nîg's ar
turc, but ive feit there -wvs soniething ominous
in thc silence. Our usual lessonsivecrc giron
uis and pcrforrncd, and ive began to hope that
no notice wvas to bc taken of th affiair, vbNyii
ivc werc suminoncd to attend iny fatlier in
tIc breaktlfast rooni. Very reluchantly iro
obeycd, and found Iim sitting ivitli a, nieis-
paper in bis liand, stiff, graïo, and cold, as
usual. Ilc did not dociga any rcply ho our
rcsp)cetfutl salutationq, but cime at once tui
tbic inalter in liand.

IlI aia sorry," lie said, Il tInt in onc day
twvo of iny childrcn sliould have venturcd to
disobcy nie. I ean easily believe thaai tho
cvii cotneils of the eIder influieîccd tlio
youinger, but this is 11o e\cuse. I bliai1 on
this occasion infliet no punîshicit bcyoîîd
that whicli your own fears have alronady
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given yen; but, I desire yen. both to take
notice of two thlings ; iwlîevcr ag1ain breaks
die hoîînds iwhichi I recquire te bce kcpt, shall
be severcly chastised, andl wlievcr agatin
rcomains outside ily gatcs aftcr the lîoîîr of
Bilmttillg thenil is past, -witli.ut, rny permis-
sion for (loin- SQ> shall nevor re-enter thxei
wh1ile 1 iv.

Tlîcrc was a stcrn deliberation inin y
f.ither's ininfer thiit c0nm inced uis lie was
pertectly in carncst. Vie iverc niwcd by the
terrible importance whicli lie seenied te
litt..ehi te our ehiildish frolic, and -wc rctired
downcast and silent froni bis presence.

Thait advcnturc inade a deep impression
onn nIe at the tixue, and tlic atter circuin-
stances ef iny lite compel me to recall it
vivîdly te m ni ina.

Thiere was one sour*ce ef amiusemient vith-
in miy reacli Nvhicli Nvcs iiot taboocd, anîd
whici I ivas 1)erfllitted te iidulge iu at al
1e'ýs11ve tiniesz. Thec immense library Nvas
open te Dic witli ail its treasures, "haii-
morts1 as the miinds thiat gave thieni biirth."
Rad nîy fthler beexi aware ef the contents ef
manvy ef the books -%vbicli 1 lîad thora an
opportunity ef rcading, I iin e n, ecs
to thiat cnelhauted regiexi weuld have been
hcss easy; but lus ewn studios ivcre confiîîed
ta a feNr dozen volumes of' histery, science>
and centreversi divinity; and lie ýscldem
deigned te look into tlic huge packages ef
ncw publications whiich reachcd us quar-
teoly front London. Juis bookseller thîcre
had gencral orders te forward cvcry neiv
iiurk ef any interest, for ourr anecesters had

its bools centained -a cabinet tullcdl witlî ceins,
sîmel.',. sttiffcdl birds, and etîmer cutriesities ; a
pair et finle globes, ai fow choice paiutings,
and somne strang-e heeking- chairs and t-ables.
It %vas less handsomcely furnislîcd than any
other rooin i the bouîse, and yet te mie it
ivas tlîc nîost attractive. 1 had( catîsed soini
green-heuse plants to bc placcd in the -win-
dows, brouglit thither ily %werking niaterials,
and drawing instruments, and laing niy pet
canary's cage frein thme roof. The great
dIrawback to iny hours ef cnjoyincnt Nvitldn
its precinlets ivas, that I bail ne ene te whloîa
I cotild s-ay Ilîlow eigtf,"for 1 arn net
naturally a solitary, blut a miost social being,.
My infant sister was tee yeung, and xny
brothers kept tooeclosely te their studies for-
înuchi conîipanionsliip Nwith thecin. E3ut I
have semle brighit visions stili of happy %vin-
ter afternoens, wvhei a rare liait holiday ivas
grantcd te the youngcr ones, nnd wc five
Cgathîcrcd in the lîbrary witlî a w-oeilie
blazing ia the -wide chiney, and a, crimson
velvet secen drawn tip lîelîind us te shut eut
the VaIstness of thue apartilnent. And tliose
tlîrcc bi-others dre c eoiýr and closer te mie,
and littie Ailly, as shie sat o11 niy kn, with
lier innocent amni rounld nîy neck, -%ould Lix
lier ecear cycs -oudcringy on xny face, all,
all bre-athless wiith iîitercst, as I told, in
glowving language, and ithi cxaggcratcd
inarvols, soîne tale ef fairy or gobhia which
I ]îad gathered fromi the volumes around us.
HIew dchiglîted was I as tlîey hung o1n my
Nvords!1 low prend I feit of tlic power te
conimand that mute attention, te fix their

1. .1¶ C 1 1î.

purchiascd and prcservcd ail the books cf " lu zuiaz Ujy Jazy %; U~ ~utk Y LluI

Ujoir sororal tintes tîîat were vortîi prcserv- sceds ef my future dcstiny wcrc sew-ing, even
ila"; and my father did net wishî te tranîsmit tin

dic series te luis successors in an incoînplcte My mothier dicd, calmly and peacefîilly as
8tale. B3ut te hinm ticy wcre of little use, slie lîad lived. ler constitution liad been
auid hoe nover exainined thîcir contents, eceept always delicate, nd fer the hast twclve-
especi.ahly rcenimondcd te dIo se by somne nionthîs of lier lite she Iîad been slowîly and
friend -iosjudgrnent lie valued because iL painlessly wuasting awy e'V sorrewved, as
accordcd Nyith his ewn. lc converteul the clîildrcn nccds inust serrow who lose a kind
breakfast rmon inte a, study and seldomt and gentle parent; but net uvith tlic -ild
came inte the library, se thuat 1 lookeul upon affliction and sense of irreparable loss, -uthicli
Uic latter as in somne dcgrc nîy own apau-t- niight have been ours hiau shue taken ii mere
Ment. It %-as a long narrow monm, tuevralls active part in our beouait; or adînitteul us
Crowded with boek cases, quaintly docoratedlrnorecdeeply into lier conifidence and qymip%-
withui c.-rvings in oak and cbony. It w-as litithly. Site wvas kind te us as far as she ivas
by taîl narrow Gothie windows, and besides alleweçl te be se, andl w-e neuerhe.ard aliarsli
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or pccvishi expression froni lier beautifuil lisadinitted lier to thecir înost select assemiblies.
but sue %vas tttter-ly untier înly fitLlîer's con- O1, 1 li illueli bliglier a1 destiliy than, mine
trol iii ail tinigs ; andt lier death wvas more did liers appcar-hiow enviable lier position
like tli-ý takinîg LW*.y of a fair and fragrant -how glorious lier faime.
flowcr, tiiaî the uiProotinig Of a noble and A plan suggcsted itself to niy mind, so

Zhetrn rc daring, tliat, at first, 1 liardly vontureti to
[Sliortly :îfter the deatli of lier gooti but think of it; and yet, in spite of unlyseif, it

feeble îîîotlîer, slîe was taken by lier fatlier woulti arise in nîy tlîouglîts until 1 learned
to Lonidoii,iiere sl e passed soin ewieekis with to clîerislî anid divell upOli it nlS a, faVoîrite
Lady M!-, a fasliionable aunt, 1>3 wlîoin idea. It seîed to promise mucli-deliver.
she was gratifieti Nithi a yisit Lu Druiry Lane ance frorn tue paternal rule tliat liad long

tbeare.1silice grown a lîeavy tlialdomn, flie gratifica.
And to Ulic tlieatre we wenit-tlie place tioii of iny ovvn strong inclinations, faille,.

tlîat la-d never beeîî îîaîied inii ny lionIe anid a place aningst tlie great and flie gay.
-tvitlioitsliud(deriîîg, of virtiisliorror. IIowv In iny ignorance of thc world I never once
slîall I dezscrile tic new existence tlîat thouglit of tue difference of rank betiven
opened for ne iipon finat evening! Ijo nyself aîîd tlie gifted lady, whom I ivas
shuail I tellfic theew feelings flint swept over resolved te anale înly model. I did flot
uiy lieart, tlie 110w powers tlia cieitofet.a t ület ler itvas lionourable
awniken witliin lue! 'Tli gloriozns lagaetlat ligli talents and unbleinislicd cliaracter,
of Shaiks 1,ere was faînliiaýr to iiy tliouîglits, sliould liave raiseti lier in tlîe scale of society,
but liere I saw lus creations eiîbodied, lus to l'l, wlio iglit claîîn a sinlar place tiere
dreanis pl~dpalî)ably before îniy eyes. «s aybrlgî,a connection îvithlic h el
Froîn flic monuent tlie performnice b)egan-1 tre viusi be degrading. 1 cal culateti notlini,
forgo)t îny own idletity-l îvas irrcsistibly for miy youtli anti inexperience, for- tlic daIn.
borne aw;uy iii the cuirrent of' events fliat gers to îvliichi I rnight bc exposed, tlîe ,:orroiw
seerneti passing liefore mie, anti îy horst of 1 sliotîlt bring, upon îny friends, the possible
anguislicti wveciincr at tlie catastroplie îns failUre flint Milît aw-ait me. lIn nîy fervent
se violenît. tliat Lady M1- liurried nc iguoranuce fly imlagination overlcapcd aUl
away, aslînnîcti even wliile Slue -%vasq aiuscd tliese tlings, and I saw inyscîf arrivcd at
at tlîat display of feeling. Tliere -%vas no0 Once at tlie goal of success nnd lionour.
Elcep fo)r ine that îuiglut, I was far too îîauucl The diserder in may eye liad beeon entirely
exciteti te yielti te its influence. Ilow I1 removcd by tlue skilfui treatinent it recivcd
eniviedth Ie great actress îvhise power overi in London, andi 1 lookied in tlîe Inirror, fur
1313 passio;ns lia(l beczi so entire ! IIow car-
nestly 1 longeti te exercise a sîîuilar sway
over a iuîsliet anid listening croivd of my
fcllovr beiîîgs.-

We retuurmieti to the country, anti a dlarker
siundow of* discontent, came over any aind as
1 trodti u statcly chianbers again, or sat iîa
tlîe large library of L- Hall. 1 now
seizeti every oppertuîîity of rcading news-
papers, iniili I liati forinerly taken ne
interest, but oîîîy one columu attracteti nie,
anud tliat w'as lîcadeti IlTheatrical Intelli-
gence.'-' Tiie naine of the actress *wvlio lînti
se deligliteti me appeareti again andtiagain,
connecteti withi tlhi liest enconiuîns, anti
not uinf*rcqîîcntiy as-qsociateti 'witlî the Damnes
of the noblwst and fairest in tLb landi, -wlo

tlîe first fine ivith a, conscious tlîrill. of de-
liglut ; for I feit that îny personal. attractions
were noL infer.ior to hoers %vlîo liati excîtcd
iiiy cînuilation. My brotliers îvere uîîder
flic care of a tutor -%lîo wns a lirst rate
eloctitiomîist, for my fatlier wius ambitions
that one or othier of luis sons should adorn
the senate. My requcst to slîare tlieir les-
sons îvns reatiily cor.uplied witlî, amdîti ny
vaîuity îvas elated 1)3 tlîe comnplimnents ivIicli
were bcstowcd on i îy rapiti improveaent.
Scenes froni Sliakspecare -%ere frequently se-
lectcd as exercises, and a casual remark of
or instructor "lîat I shoulti have made a
splendid actress," flattereti nie exccedingly.
I w-as impatient for the ime -lien 1 sliould
be ab]le te eniancipate nuyself from nuy joylms
prison, for sudh my home Dow appeareti to
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ie nd saigm h rcar ora IIad I knoyn more of thc wiorld 1 should,
once tow-ards 1hine and fortune. lin ail likeliliood, have wit1iheld suih infor-

,Jmade no Confidante, for 1 hiad a hîirking Ilnationi froin an cutire stranger: but 'lu this
feeling b1la evel ily .1111t, L-ady M-, instance unly Siuîiplicity dii Ille good service,
wçotlld oppose se bold a schicine; and dc- and, witlî sinail persuasion, I confuded to
terniucid that its discecry anid niiy success hiimu my history, niereiy wvitholdiiug mny
gsholld bc siîniftanceeis. 1 liad a biandsomie namue. le sbook blis bonad î% lien I conchmdfed.
âllowaulc fuir clothes and poeekot money, and "London ! mwy poor laissie,> said lie.
fraliithîis,i (uIdle Lili, I s:aed asuifficient suai, 1' 3-ou te appear on a London Stage ! Have
ag I Siuppe)SCd, to support Ill, unltil niy genius you any lettors to the llmlaagra--any
slîould obtain its share of substantial re- friends at court-any introductions, ini fact?>
warilS. 1 comtrîved to get a, few indispon1- I confcssedj I vi-as iiimupro(vided wvith aIu«y.

$sable articles of dress convcyed te the next "And are yeni doing ail this Nvitbeut the
tow, ad vry ari eu suîme nirnî g.sanction of vour friends ? I catnot, iein

1 foulid mlysoif on the Iligil road, wvithli fty
pounds and a fewv jcweis in niy possession,
and tbec ivIde w-orld "'ail beore mne w-here te
ehoost."1 Th'e Londeon coaclh cemîng upI
geL inte, it, inquired for my bundie of clothes
nt the Iirst stoppin.- place, wlîere under a
fcignced naie, I had direetcd àL te ho left tili
eiled for, and l1rescutty îvas rollîng -away

plaiy teiiing Soe, that; SOL are vory silly
and vcry wvrong. Take, the advice of an old
stager-of eue ivlo bas trodden the boards
these thirty years, aud witli tolerable suc-
oess tee. Go back frein the next; toiru we
stop at; nmko your pence w-iUî Sour fricnds;
and ho thaniikftid Sou are preventcd frein

towar<l, the inctropolis, a wiiful eutcast; frorn 0'ý jf Ï~ ;~
ie houle of mnly childhood. Somoe naturalji la etrsli lili it stonlilç

regrets arose in iny bondr, but iuy indepcnd- wristbands, aItrc-ee a-day, tha:î Vecil-
0 1 turc Your hleqltll, ponce nd happiness in the

ont spirut li1ad Chosenl its course tee boily te Iatiiesphere of a London thocatrical life."
all~ ietein le flcad wyIivn'lu one moment 1 bilt inciined te take miy

witbut ho rmot.~tdea f tew it of "'y 'new îrîend's advice, and. return biorne, fer
offence, or tlue bi'tterllcss of its a 'fter offccts. luis words liad openodl to, ny mmiid nlew and

Tiiere wvns oniy eue passenger in tIue terrible aglinipsos of thingas N-ii bad :lever
Coici-a xiddfilo-aýged mn-ii, of benovolont
espeet, and reiunarknblly pleruing addrcss.
The tests wiih found thoir way ia spite of
my etferts te reprosý:s thlin, as 1 catsght the
lastglinpso of the inoviug '-evods tîmat sur-
rou.nuicd L- Mi:ll, ailiardod 1ii an epper-
îunity of ýxprcSsin- regret that; se, yeung a
pcrseao sbould have cause for sorrow- Seeincg
that îny oniotion. w-as iaereased Iby luis obser-
vation lic tbius cultinued-

"Ec ieme, yon lady, for saying se
niuch, for I calunot bielp) thiinkiug there is
sonietlîing peculiar in Sour situation. It is
not -very coînuson for fexuales se youthful
and se beautiful te bo ivaiting alermo in time

- higli rond, at liv-z iii the înernimig, for the
chance of boing p*Mked up hy a stage coachi.
1 aini sur-e your aie respectable, and I confess
you hile iiutorosted nie. Ii nean ne imnper-
tinence ; buit if the motive of yeur jeurney

bne- great secret, perhaps you would net
object te mention it."

before intruded on iiiy golden visions. Thoen
the rocollectionls of 11)y father's Stern and in-
flexible temnipcr, and the t--nfold suffering
tbaI w-ould 1)0 :ny portion, even. if hoe did
received. ne h.ack 'te luis protection, rose hc-
fore ine iii Snell dlarý array, Ibat; I feiLt I could
neyer encoutiter lte alternative-that iny
only course w-as te î)recced.

Il Nvould occupiy tee inuoh tin o, te aer
iinto a detailed accotint of tbo reininder of
my journey. We reaclhod London. the
follow-ing nlorniag: and iny kind. friend,
for such lie aftorwards proî-ed, did net leave
me tilt lie Ilad condluetod mie te a. decent
rlodging. Vcry înrrow and diiugy il lookod,
indeed, after the splondour of L- Park;
but I comnfertcd inysoîf that nsy i'osidence
thiero, would bo short, as I need only romain
tilt I luad liime te fiad a pleasantor eue. 1
had ne idea of the value of nieney, and
lookcd on iny litle fund as inoximaustible.
The next, mornincg my travelling cempanion,
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Mr. B--, called, aecomipnnicd hy Ilis ivife,
a vcry ploasiîîg- and lad(y-likoe %onian. Aftcr

a itcconversation lic 1)roduCed a, ncwvs-
paper, con1taininîîg an aconuîit or' my clope-
ment. It vas evident duit iny destination
or ohjcct iii quitting iny hiome wcrc not
gluessed ; and dlic concluding paragraphi
statcd tliat, tlioughi n'y friends ivcrc greatly
distrcssed :it iiiy disappearaxice, nîy fatiier
had foriddc((ln any stcps kcing takon towards
iny rc-ovcry.

"But flot duubting your iwillingncss to ro-
turn, and your fzttlicr's to iceccive yon hýy
thiis finiie," said Mr. B-, ' I ]lave fakcnl
lupoilnie to ivrifeo Ii n 1m yscif, assuring
hlmn of your safcty, i'eprescnting yonr
escapade as a, picco of chiildisli folly, and ro-
qucsting to l<niow ]lis ploasure concorning
yOLi.

I was a n gry and alarxncd at thiis inter-
foronco. I bcg-an to fear thiat I nii-lit possibly
bc rcallcd. I shirunk froni thî2 thioughlt of
gueli ani event more flian evor ; and I assured
M',r. B- thiat I liad nocitiier wisli nor in-
tcntion to roturn to mny friends. lie blamod
uie nmnch-told mc mny conduot was cqually
foolisli and v.ickod, and -wo 1)artetd on no
very good tornis.

A fow days passod ovor in miingled hiope
andi fé-r, during NvIichi I saw notlingi of Mr.
and -Mrs. B--. At thie end of Ulic weok,
lio-%evcr-, thecy cicd, and withiout alluding
to tlue unplcasantness of our last mneeting,
spoko kindly and afrcctionately to mue. At
last 'Mr. B- said tliat hoe was now ivilling
to, aver tlîat 1Izlnew miy fâthier botteýr thian hoe
supposed I did, for t.liat hoe liad received a
lotter froin liîîî thiat morninOg i,c lie o

lier to MINI. B-'s caro."' It was stiange
tliat I slîould Ilave feit astonisliod on1 roading
tliis letter.I logdIoetcltIfiid
thiat I was preparcd for it; but 10w tliat mny
conjectures woro realized, I -%as filod with
coiîflicting feelings. Theoewis soioth'iiin .
cxprossibly droidful,il tis olpen stnnderiîigof
old tics aîîd dlaims. It seeniced as if tdie eartb
liai brokzen up, around me, and ieft nic the
solitary occupant of a point, witlh a, preoipice
on evory side. I liad anticipated mny fatlier's
conduet, but not amy owii feelings on tuie oc-
casion. I began already to repent of niy
folly; and wifhi bitter tears observed tîmat Idid
so. But repentance caine too lato, and niy
hiopos an spa1ose I-%Ylel ï1îiI lieoartltie
vcry fitvourablo opinions cxpresscd by the
B-s of' niy dramnatie talents. r

1
1

1 1
y amd-

vised, *Iiowcvcr, tliat I sliomuld net la tlue fursî
instanco liazard. n appearanco in London,
but iako îmîy dcébut in sonime comuntry tliestre,
wlierc I could witli more freedomn inakc m
trial of nmy poivers. I w-as also advisied fo,
assumne tlîe naine of Elliott, and unider fuis
alias I w-as iatrodueed to tlio pl)ie. You,
ny dear and kzind friend, w-e presont on

tîmat occasion, and you liaow ifs triumaphI)iant
Iresuifs. Alas ! tliat I sliould hiave lived te
~regret nîy popuiarity!
sl ow slial I fill up thoe dmrkcr and sudden
Sîades in tlîis picturo of îniy hice? ]Iow

shial I toIt of tlic foverisli exciteinat, tFe
passion, flic nîadness wvichl followed amy
London engagement ? I was l)re-uuuiumenf Iy
successful, and wvas at once csalted to the
Iiighiest pinnucle of celebrity, potfed, flat-
tered, followel. My real naine amd rank
were nover subpected, for tîme story of the

must say lieceouhd not hiave sîipposed a pa- runaway Miss L- was forgotten ln flue
rent wvouhd ladite ; and, se sayin; hoe fa-sliionazblo worid, and Lady M-, wms
produced it. It wvas wnittea in niy father's nig igt by chiance bave seen mie, and dis-
8tiffest hiaad, and seahed wvith luis largest seal. covercd niy secret, N-as absent, on flic confi-
It w-as shiort, stern and decisive. "Miss nent. Thue patronage of tiue 13-'S %vas a
L- îad, pheascd hoersoîf," iL said, "«andi in sufficient wvarrant for tîme respeetabilify of my
80 doing lhad rejected i s authiority for ovor. cliaractZer: andi 1 was reccived and inaae
Slic aniglit remeînbcr lie liad told lier, ycars mucli of la tliose chiarmiet circles, ivliieh
since, t1iat -wlioevcr penînitted iis gates to bc pride theiselves on thecir cxclusiveness. In
choscd on tliemua for oné niglît, sliouhd nover shiort I was tlie f.islon--fetes were given in
withi lus leave re-ontor f hemn. Ile disowned my honour, and lîead dresses -%vere called
lier, as slie Imad forsakea lilim, and slîould no aftor my naine, countesses comîrted nmy ne-
longer regard lier as a daughitcr. lIer quaintance, and caris bowed down before u11e.
Clothies and books siould be fradd for Nay, believe it or not; but 1 solcmnly dlechaie
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tlat iore titan oua coronlet was laid at, iny Coînc irlîcul it weuld pass alvay; of belicring
rect, a'nd that oe of the %vealtihiest coli- that w-c wcre unlitud beyond thc power of
iouis iii Engla»Ind %would have fain made inan to scpartat lis. [ eared not for thc

ule thic shai-or ef bis fortunes. But 1 refîiScd sliglîts of former fricîîds, for Uhe exultation
tiin ail ; refuiscd to leare nly hife of toil, of rirais and enleiies :î w/,Y2orldz w-as beside
anid its precarious brilliancy, nd take îly Ile ; the bcbg., of mly vioec, the liusband of
proud place auîiongst Uithetong of Uhc iiiy hieart. Hli bcapcdl upon, lu( jeivel-q and

inbecause I lorc(l aiotlicr, and that splcîidid dr-esscs, and Il Uhc toys and baubles
otier liow uniworthiy ! tliat -arc supposed toe cprcciens in Uheceycsý

Captain H[ercford wras thec only' son of a1 Of «wel.Ia. To Ilc tlich- chîicfest valuc wýr,,
h)ari-cet, far advaned. ini Ycas, aîiid pessesscd
cf iiiiiiiSe w-ealtli. But it ivas ilot tbc
îiiîc prospect or blis sucesîc to an lion-
oni-able titie, anid large estates thiat wegc

;ithi Ill inii my pref roce for Iiiuii-p)refcr-
eec IL is a cold word. JIad lic becît
tiie poorest and loirlicst borai aiongst,
those wlio solighIt niy love, I feel as-
sured lie wouldi stilt liave been the ebjeet
of the intense soul-ecrossiîg passion
tliat took possession of iny bicart. linpetu-
ous, and impatient of restraint as 1 Nvas by
nature, I kicv ne mencsure inlniy feeclings
toiiai-ds hlmii, aîîd lus love seed to equai
(it could not cxcecd) ny ew-n. But unlike
dic otliers w-hose liearts lîad beetu subducd
by îny attr-actions lic w-od Ile scî-tly
and yieldling to lus cuti-catiee, I colisentcd
tliat Our engagement shonild reinlain con-
cc-alcd until c:ircuttstanes shiould permit liiîu
te dlaimi me oenly. Unsatisfied, liow-cî-er,
ivith iy proniiaa to bc lus, an(d lus alene, lie
at lciîgthi prerailed on nie to consent to a

011at tliCY Nverc lis gifts; n'y only plcasuiîe
in displaying thecin iras because it ii-a lu

Nvili tliat 1 s1hîonld do so. Yes ; for the six
nionLhs, during iwliieli, caluînniy and malice
w-crc wraigtlmeir bit tercst r-age tipon nie,
-vith buit oe being to love, anid lie the one
for -irliose silke my natue iras blaceeued and
amy combult rcvilcd ; for thiat six nionthis 1
iras so inteiisely happy tbat 1 question if the
filhrest, and prOli(lest bride iu Uie land,
eourted by ail, and surroundcd -itlu ad-
iniu-ing fi-iends and aplpî-oving, relatives, could
liai-c natt-lied lier liaàppîness i-itl ine.

imiie is a wretelued liistory. 1 sicken cran
iloi te recal Uic avents that follow-ed thiat
delirious d-ain oif joys. First caie un-
founded jealousy or -ils aperncthon
iutual i-eproaelies and tîpbraîdiuîgs laid the

foundatioîis of a violent quairail, wihl ter-
niinatad in Uhc desertion of Ileraford ; for
sucli it proved, tbougli lic proessad to pro-
ce(l on business te, the continent. Still 1

kncw net the axtant of my iniscry ; stili 1
private iiiaru-iage. Ilis visits to nic wcrc re- baliared inyscîf Ilis i-eddaed wife ; but I for-
warked und comincntcd upon ; ny fuicnd bore to proclaini the truith ; for I could not
Mrs. B3. ramionstrated w-ili mie ;but feeling endure tbe tliouglut cf injuring '-uin. And 1
nuy truc position, and bouiid by a solcînt liped t.bat wien tha neessity for sercsy
voir îot to rereal iL, 1 rcplied iu a nianner ccascd te exist, anîd I iras pcrmitted te ac-
tînat grieved or offcnded lier, and thie oldcst kîîoîrledge nyscîf lus w-ife, ire sliould nucet
and k-idest, of mny tlmetrieal friands again and yat lie happy. WeUs and inonUlis
-.uandicd nie te iîuy fate, as ouc wluose 1imscd. by, and i licard. aetling of Hlereford ;
blcnislîed reputation w-ould neot perit thucît and stili no chan'ge Look place in nmy circumu-
te hold furthier intercourse îrithi lier. Peso- stances. i liîed in the strictcst saclusion,
Iote, and unliappy as 1 faît, iL w-as ne liard for- I determincd that lie sliould have ne cause
task for Captain. Hereford te induce nie te of ceniplaint against me, and 1 cenducted
rainoe te ]lis lodgings, and titus break the mysaîf w-ith a prepriety wbich astenishcd
last 1mbl batw-ecn mysclf and the virtueus cf erery oe, and îrliich nîy peculiar casa
my oîrn sax. But ail tItis iras dust iii the randered it cxtreînely diffleuit for me to oh-
balance compared wvitl the blassednass of serra. 1 iras at first pcrseated îi-ith lettars
bcing eontinually îritli Hlereford, of feelinig containing effors to ili 1 can enly allude,
that irlaterer aloud, miglit, for tie present, but sufllciently tempting to oe iii niy sup-
ovarsliadoîr mîîy faine> the dzay %vonul soon pesed situation. Tlîe firs-t cf thaia I rcjatad
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indignantly, the rcst I troated -%vith sulent
coiiteiflit.-1hiotighi H ereford hiad forsakeni
nie, hie linic not left nie wvithont stieli a pro-
vision as addcd to thc fruit of îay own exer-
tions, %-as more than suificient for niy every
ivant. Lille seeniied stripped of its fairy hues
and eestatic bliss; yet 1 sorrowve( not as
one wvho lis no hope; for 1 trusted that
tiniie might yet restore iny naie, faine, and
niuch, if not ail, the happiness that I liad
!ost. I w-as ealin and hopefül, for 1 kncw
itot the extent cf mv (leSlation.

I Nvas startled froin this inactivity of feéel-
ing by the news ef nîy father's death. I[e
had left an immense property hehind hin,
independeat of the faînily estatos, ani this I
undcrstood %vas divided between bis two
younger sons and his only surviving daugliter
Anmy. So I w-as told tic wvil1 w-as w-ordod,
and lie înnst hiave thoîiglt inc dead, or
wishled that the world slioul( tlîink se.

I wzas seized with a foverisi desire to re-
visit nîiy old home. My father lîad vowed
I shîould re-enter it no more ; but it i-as lus
no longer, aîîd I resolved, thiat corne w-biat
iiîiglit, I would sce it again. " But llwy
shall fot k-noiw nie," I thoîîght iii the bitter-
-ness of nîy heart; "lat presont I could only
brin- dîstress and disgrace upoii them.
Nevcrthieless I -%vi1I look on rny birthî-plaoe;
andi the dlay may yet corne -hon I shall re-
turn tiiere proudly %vitlî a vindicated fainie,
and ajoyous hoart."

&wcen yoars liad passed shucc I left tliat
well-knovrn niansion : and now I stood w-ith-
in sîglit of it again, £0 disguised by a deop
mîourning dress, and so altercd by anxiety
and sorrow, thuat thore was littie chiance of
îny hcing reognisod. I stood anîidst the
trocs, of wiuich every bougli -as farnîluar to
me; I oponed the -wicket that 1 liad un-
Iatccd w-ith sueli a trcmbling liand sovon
ycars beforo; there w-as the green patlî
where nîy elastie stop had searcoly inarkcd
the dcw on the niorning of nxy flighit; and
nmy life oeor siuîce tlîat rnorning seomed a
dreain. A suddon conviction of the reality
of the past darted over rny mind. Suroly I
had only just stolon out through the library
window to musc under the old oaks, the oaks
that lookcd as if not a ln liad fiallen since
1 lcft theun. I sat down and w-cpt suoh a

flood of bitter, bnrning toars as snroly nover
eau burst froin the hocart more tlîan once in
alife Liie

I w-as startlod by the hlîlt toucli of a
lîaîd on nîy shouldor: I looked up and ho-
lîeld a form ani face, theo very image of
wliat mine lîad been soveîî years beforo. 1
%vas pmîzzled about miy ovvii idcntity; 1 feit
for a înonmont ais if reason werc forsakiiîg nie.
But a, svveet soothing voico spolie gontly to
uic, and înqîiî-cd w-hait ailcd me, anid whly 1
w-ept 50 sadly. I îiurnitircd thaL I i-as
a strangor, an iîliappy stranger, and that
ovorcoîne by fatigue and sorrow, I iad sat
dow-n to, rcst, and I prayc:d pardon for îny
intrusion. 011, lîow I Ionged iu tlîat lîour
to fall oîi lier neck and inako nîyself kiiown
like thé cxilod patriarcli of old; for 1 foht
tîjat lovely boing w-as rny only sister Amy.
But I forbore; I romenîbored my resohition.
and I rosisted tho entreaties of tlîat dear
sister, tlîat I w-oîld corne into the luomise aind
rcst, and take- refacslîment. I dil suppross
tlîe -words of love and agoriy thuat wore risin'b
to my lips, I bade uny tlirobbing- hoart be
stili, ard bow-ing (lOOply I witldrow fron
lier preseruce witliout darim, to, look bacik
upon lier.

The noxt day I w-as again in Londonî, aind
the follow-in- tipon a bed of siekness, froua
%-hich I did not arise for -%veoks. Ileison
luad totally desorted me, and I raved of L-
Hall and rny beautiftil sister inccssantly. 1
rccovercd vcry slowly. i left town and toolk
up my tcînporary abodo in a quietvilg
on the soutliorn coast. llealth and strencth
gradually rcturned; and I w-as enabled to
amuse mysoîf by reading and working ailter
nately. One day I clîanced to take up a
new-spaper w-hici acidentally came in amy
w-ay; nnd the vcry flrst paragyraph tuait iîîet
my oycs made mny lîeart stand stili, and fillcd
nie with unutterable consternation. Itstated
that "lthe galbant and accomplishcd Caiptain
Hlereford, only son of Sir Chiarles Hlerford,
of IHereford Iruse, w-as sliortly to boad te
the altar Miss L-, the only daughtor of
the late George L-, Esq., of L- Park.
The agony, the naeasurcless horror that
rushcd over rny mmnd I cannot describe. I
lookcd nt the date of the papor; it vras
more than a fortniglit old; wlmat if the in-
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tcllhgcnce had corne too lato ! One thn
alone secîned clear te nie: an effort miust ho
Made for iny sister's preservation. In n
liour 1 was on the road te L-

There was sounds o? rejoicing and signs
()f festîvity in iny native villag"e, ns mIy
carniage Nvîth it8 foaingt( horses rattled
t.brotugl thc narrow stravling street. ihere
were 1!ags displaye(l moin tho windows, and
groups o? people iu tlicir hioliday apparel
tvere thronging to the green, wvliere wvas
ctatioiied a baond o? music. Eiht I pauscd
not to inquire the ineaning o? these indica-
tions. 1 ordered the postilion to drive on to
L- Park ; as ive entercd the grounds I
saw tlîat the road to the bouse wvas throng ed
%vith carnaiges. I sprang from. the chaise
in desporation, ruslhed past the crowd and
up tic steps, and confronted Hecreford in the
very net o? bearin g awvay bis bride from the
farewehl enibraces of lier friends. "4Stay,
6taýy," I cried, wildly; "Amy, my sister,
,Amy! I ani his wie, bis own ivife, hoe cao-
tiot deny it, hie cannot inarry tinothier." 1
cotild utter no more, but sank insensible at
dheirfet

Anîd this -wns ray doing! Froin thc win-
dow of nîy chamber on the day after my con-
scioosnessretturned, Isaw the long, inournful
procession anud the, whiite pluinedl hearse
that bore te, the tomb o? our forefathiers, lier
wh1o liad been se lovely and beloved, who
but for nie and rny carly follies and Inter
razliaes might have been still living, a
happy Nvife, and vhio might by Ood's bless-
in-' have been made ln time, the hionoured
instrument to -%vin a sinner froin the error of
his ways. It n'as 1 wvbo liad staid for ever
the beatings of thnt liappy hecart, wvho lîad
qncnclîcd the light in tlîose smiling eyes.
iVehi, slîe wvas at rest. Slie neyer knew tlîe
ivitherings o? slow, wasting anguisb, the
gradnal dispersing o? bier dream. of blis.
hIer sorrow n'as hecavy ; but it was brie?; 1,
her sister, lîad broken bier hecart, and where-
fore? To prove myself in truth the vile
being thnt the worhd had callcd mie; te llnd
tint I hiad ne legal right te the naine of vie;
that 1 hîad been deccived, aond choeated, aond
kîtraycd. The marringo that had been
nmposed on My ignorance was an illegal

one ; I was flot even bleved %vlien *I asser-
ted that 1 had been fully persuaded o? itLs
%,nlidit.y; and I fotind rnyself striplied or my
last hope and consolation, and rcjccted and
(Iisowvned on evcry side.

Once more I left the home of rny child-
hood, an ontcaist and a wandercr. I siiose
the continent as a residence; for thc-re I lîad
Iess chance o? encounitering those iwho liad
known nie ini fiormer days than ho îny own
country. But iy strength is rapidly failing,
nu -" know that ony relezise is drawing- nigli.

To-nighit 1 rcst at Calais, to rnorrow 1 shahi
return to England, for I feel that it will ho a
consolation to think that iny aslxes @hali
sleep amnongst Englisli dust. To you, kind
frîend, I consign this record o? nny sorrowts
and sins. I attempt no ezcuse, I plead but
littie pahiation ; and yet 1 trust to ho, gcntly
jutdged( by those wvho read, these pages. i
have sintied lieavily, and I have suffcrcd
sorely. Itsjust aind righIt that it shoild be sî!

KING ItENE AND TIIE TROUBADOUR.

E'very reader o? history knows that King
Rene -,vas fonder o? miusie and poetrythan
o? the -arts o? war and polities. In the*arly
part o? his reign, before lie liad becume ut-
terly loelpless and conteînptiblc by hisneglect
of affitirs of state, Ris «Mnjesty, 'whilst listen-
ingy te the musical voice of bis daugb(,Iter
Margaret. was informed by an officer o? his
court that aw~andering mnstrel desired ae-.
cess to his Royal presence, in erder that lie.-

ighlt exhibit lois skill in the joyous science.
King Rene, at ail turnes too much interested
in love and music, rejoiced that another
novclty -%vould regale his cars with sorne
roinantie ditty o? chivalry and love: lie com-.
manded that the wvanderer should ho wel-

comed, and his wants provided for, aond thiat
in the evening lie should bc pernîitted toe x--
ereise bis skill in the presenco of the Royal
musician and lois court. The Kings com-
mnands were obeyed, and the stanger wae
hospitably attendcd to by the officers of the
Royal household.

Evening came, and King Rene took hie
seat in bis hall, vitli his daughiter by hi&.
side: Margaret was not more than seventeen
Fet hier appearance exbibitcd more nosrlk. of?
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tlloulght tîjaxa is collusiona to, tèanales of tiaat N iaag's litîflse gifis to Iiiiiiself al estributel
tender :îge. Tihe ract. %vas there wvas a dlor- ain-St Isis oficers.
ulaaat Spairit of amîbitionainl the lta velai Onie eveaingiý tile K li. N vas seaieci li laist

oly Nwaaated bringilag olif.. 'l'le frivolities of halil, expectiaîg the :appearanc oUlahis favorite,
lier fat lier's court w~ere as distaastetil to lier a., but lie alipared aîot 'l'lic Ring- %vas il,
lier 0%wi ilndillkrellc to lais fiaxolirite piirsaaits terror lest ,:ojaîe li.:araaa lad befilllein the yOUnip
%vas to the Rin4g. Slue %votald oeasiaally, Eîllaan.'l'lie eastie -%vas se.'relied Iî
ici Ple.1se the K in-, exibiit li er owîail lIat a cîrnuberlain rettiriied iu hreaîliless
whIicla was hylio iielssîlii lais fiavoriteillaste, anad cnnunatdSoiîuetbiug tu tue
puniluits ; buit sl e deliglitet i more lusi Ustenliî i Ki Ig, -%vlo inaniiedi:ately arlOSe and "CCODa-
tu flae Iiistories of :îetad iar anîd liolitics, panicd thi, Chambnerlainî to acgrdîsft'
thail to the storics of wadrit kJidtai Pal:ace. Ils, a bower %vas fouad the Illinstrel
falitiaful dauîaseli, wvhiell %ere the joy ut lier fa'.st aslep ; oit a sýeat iîy lais side Uv:as 11w(
fatiier*s laeart. 'J'lie instrel eaitered tle l>riiaess 'Marg:uct, aîaxiouasly wvatl*ng hui:i
haall. .-Id ~vsbroi-lt tu the footstool of thc Ring- Rene wvas roiiuantic, but îaot quite siih

1ig Le wsa f.- irl:.aired vou tI of twveîty, a, foui as tu rejoice tlaat a datagliter of' lais,
ithîi liglit Misîe eyes, -Ind a mîild ex'pressiona slild love a wvandcringr nîhaistrel. lie

of Cou litealice. 'l'O Kin- Rcaîie's jaujuiries avolzc the yoaath, and bitterly reproaclicd lîii
lie aaîswered t1int, lac %v.sý of anuida datagiter ivith lier unworthy t:cuer
tiat, ttaedby the faille of tlae sovercigu Tlîe ycmuth reanialaîcu silent foir alîile, it.as,
before %wlîeaaî Ile Stoid, lie lindwdrd lae spoke, -at, iu the iiuost diguified 11nan11Er..
iliais fi,-. lin the hope (if o)nii.-tei.Ils recliiested an auîdience of flac Xingin privatc
reivard i-a wvbiul t aliiast;c1 cotlld aspire- 'Therc %vas iNectiii,$ no lui tlIe yoaatlî'-

t'li prbio f ut - RgJelle. nînaier thiat lie comaplied.
Th'î Kabe lhhbib lais skiill lnaIis

if lie pro'et %woriliv. 'Flacvouititl waidclrci
ol.uyed, anid saaiig mne of flause interaminable
alitties, bu u m iolrs iiai iav, ant Ivwlich,
ifîtaape, woail ît be listencd to ; but,
at tlae Liane of %vidal %ve npa,îotlaiug m.va
mocre comunî tItan for tlie lovers of aaausic
to listenl ;vitla patience tu, at ly oif eight
]tours!1

Xiiag-Rene ~vsdclig,!atcd %vitlî(tie yotb's
performance, antd, for a, -%oaadr, is: youitliftil

daaltrexlaibited the saine pleaLstire. 'Thle
thacaaa of lais son- wvas thiat a Youitlafill Kiang
disdaining to aiarry as iiucrcpolicy or chance
uirected, waadered front lais native kingdu,til

thîroa;,hî varions r tlas u seka witèe sncb
as Ilai. oltlhful fiaawy had pictured: Iaow lie
hîad cuL lea i fultaad a Priiîces.s ef staIcla rare

aaad eNcclcnt beaut , tlaat lais laeart was cap-
tiv.it-llow, la Ilhe cap:acit'y of ainfstrel,
biais w:andcrin- Kia,- hiad wooed anmadion tlac
dauoglater of thte King of France.

'Tla E Aa-lisli inistrel wvas fakzen into lili
favouir by Ringll Relie ; lie renaiiîacd for
weeks at lais caLstie, -anql during bbat flanc,

liad ga1iaacd favor ia thae eyes of Relnc's
laouschold by lais d4iinterestcdncss ;-tlaei

Reader, tbc waaa dcriaig iiaatr-el im,
tleary of Englaad ! AntI Ithe romniace (.1
flieir love iaîay nwuitt.aaab for tic iîibeisity 4i
elevotion N..itli %vh iult the laigha suatalea M;irgirzc
regarded lier Roya :a-t taa -ati te litasbsaui.

aaotviblisbin tling, lais wekesand follieZ.

NAT(JRE'S MUSIC.
Tlacre is mutsic Oaa the IanAilit-Iaa,

T'lare is nauisic lin the le:i-
1ia Uic ripplilug of thae foiaaîabii,

Ala the Iaîaîaiaaiiag of the bcc-
IniUcuidihih rushes ivildly

Over forest, plalin, aind hlu,
Anal the :air whlicla waftcth niffily

IWleaa tîe rtxshaiag wilaids arceti!

lia the hlibatliiig'S vivid fl:aslics,
WhVlacit renads tlîc cloaad in timin;

Aid the deîf iaifinuîders cr.asirs
Bera graiad Iial «soleaaaaa stiali;

Inth flac e a r.ih ich wildlv dihe
Oaa flae occani's rocky shiore,

Am the Uicsr.iy wbilsh softly sjalablies
Fromn the seaaaaia' buiîlding oar.

Theric is iiniisic ii tlac niialiaiglab,,
Miea -Ill arc II-lialau ln slcep,

.And aaagels pire -ind ibriglit
Tlacir vigils o'cr Ias kec1î.

Tlacre is aaîusie pire anti lioly
In tlac tender cliords of love,

Wlaicli bring flac aacck aiadr low1y
ln commîiunion wltli alove.
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Tul FQLJNTLAIN AND> TI[E SPMtK.

lplere vras, once ai fliri yotin. Fouiiftain in

ItVas the xnlost, beautiful Fotutaxu in ail
Arbuus sede-og'cen-soi s 1îirited

-so happy. lis glance -tt'as enuugh-I Lu
IltrilI ever~y litte hieart in te ivîtole garden.

The RUbit, votd sit ot te ne.trest branchi
for itotts atiind Lu Iiitti litet' sietest son-.

1,1e Lark nu longer -%vent up Lu warble Lu
thte suit. Vite Gulod-fisli, in te basin at itis
fect, wouid dLaily d'tspiay titeir ricliest culouirs

before Iiii attd evenl attelltit to Lu aui) uII ttî
emtbruice itini ; te violets and roses atî'.
ltotiey-stics %votild vie in w'iti L Iitii
titeir itttot (ciCcious perfuntes. Et te

()Id Oui, frot iwutn one i'ouil' litate thouight
civery tender pa-ssiot liid long since flcd,

imouid cotue ont frtin liter cortcr, aud. cry
tnw'init! tu ix'hoo ! te w'iîuie flcozg Itiglit.

Titere miîs ua pretty young Sycaiure Loo,
thaut c'itatî1ced b~ stand, itut twcive pzaces off,
'.Vlose goOd l'ortunc Lithe rose aînd te lituney-

siltkie enx'ied su tiucît, incurabiy stricken ;
jf lier, ltovever-, te Fottututin ltiîadLuiei a

dihlilue, qualiy incurable. Annd ivlty, du
yimi supptose ? Site was so esxccssit'ely hnid.
&Île mtoid stuire at Iini for da's: Io'etier.
AI otnce Lu te Sinte of lier -sex, sie
...tnally lîcat ut'er autd kisseil Iiini 1 Site
s2id ivteni te spitcfitl %viliw on flie ofiher

sid* cltarge.1 liern w'iti it, Ihat Zephlyr lt:ît

~it hien ull Lu iL. Bit ex'cry onte noZtitced
thte quibbie, and LtItugh tiiey kntciv Zepiliyn

tole a mîti.sciieloos yu011n1 scp-rae et
momie wottld Lhiliî less of te offence, blit
biinned te fornward bcauty fur bcittg so

oîîl' uoiezl.
&ux'cral scaso Is sed, and no t'cry iii-

pnmant elan ,st<ukt% place. Thte Fouinlain
ali xce-tit Robitn stili sang-te L:îrk

dii wablc-atd Lterose ancd thte ioncv-
smclssiiw.ftcd tle.ir fragraisce. 'l'ie

lâtie goid-hisli, cv'en, hand it w'caried in titeir
'kvot'nun. But t Iholgît fle Fotuittain. ,îililcdl

*s.1ai, lie iovcd noue. Antd y'eL indeed, al-
:utriiglt iis -tep hnd. iieî'er fitered, Lîtere
z.crc Itose ilo said ful ilie gayt Fkuitain,
rnaù laid soî lonig reccived -%ithuut eitiotion
C-C emales orf tite f;tiresýt anti best borit in te

It mias the Qwvl wiîo first iîsrdit hi
eonhfdelac Lu, the Magiie; ami, the Mai.pie
thouight iL a piity Lu let) So delicate :1
morceau of scandai ail to hieuseif; anîd su
site wispered it Lu the Robin, and the L:irk,
.111( a score of others, ).ult Lu ail iii confidence.

Wiiat aL sensation tlîriiled every littie liiart
whien titis becatue knowrn, anîd tliat the Oivl

liad said so ; for the Qwvl mras I>ytltos aud
Deiphos o te f'air people of titis doutain.
Eaehiî nd ev'ery inaiden in te wlitoe -arden
%velhcler bird, buish, fishi or flier. thouti
tat site hier.sef wat; the objlect of Ille Ponti-

taili's new'v boril Passion. Ilowv divilieiv the
birds sang, on thtat eventfuli xuoriu.r! i10ow
piensantiy aud %'ooingiy the trocs nodlded
titeir b)rantches ! IIow in:îny linies did not
those, devoted gold-fi..h ie.1p Iiih fro;n thle
w':ter in thecir tnprt.until ci-on Rain-
how thiteutle Lw'in sse of thie Fouintain
lrle%, Jeious. anîd ciîided lier in'other, and
lookied up Lhroitîgl lier tears rpotiful î

te Suit.

But te trutit was nt lengli kîtoiw'. And
%who fourni il; olt? 0f' course te Qr.-]. Anti
who told iL ? QO r e te - tgýpie. Aid
Who mis te Ijeiovcd of thte Foitîtiti ? IL

%vas iieitther Roubini, nor Lark-], nor CXi<dfsb,
tior Vilet, nior Rose, nior Ilîe-uk ,but
li innioccuit muttotscions hiffe sitark-a

Sli-rk-fi'oitt thte ciinney of AliiietI's Palace.
Qule ligItt, (so said thie Qwvl-biut Ila ule

ever Icnei' hitv «site fuund it otL) Olte i'glît
as thp Fotunitaiît w'as d;utcing eînd sili-ming
suffly toluiiîtseif, aînd tlitiliitg nu (10t1î.t,
lîuw îleasaît and fllte it wa-S Lu htave S.)
niuny udnirers ntdiot care :îso;ig abouit

uînly, a littho Spai.c, uttracted penit:lats by the
flaslting or te Fotttttain, pcnitups bîy his
ils:e ehp ymr o~o'îîeîueat

suuiîng l siw i uwards Iiiinu. "0Q1t!
nuîirnmuircl itie beau, ".iî ien' cmî.qutest I ti 7

~is Attd noa.rer uutdl ne-u'et' Iionied the
Spuî-rlz, tili iL seînidI u l ic oning ilnto tlme
very :ut'i of te F<ntaun. ie Fmiltaun

wa N ruVI$ tc wili joy. lie ii'aped ltilr,.e
titan cu'cr. 'lie moult flooded itui %vitit
,picndinur. Stdicn1eiiv wlien hoe ithuuglt flhnt
the next instant woaiti sec t'le ea.ttif'i

ecabure iii itis cîtiruice, ndic Lurneil ;-i-cc-
fily umsidc Ittd m'as sooln lost thog ie

w'as ah lea;Lh hopolessly in love ! i leaves.
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Ah.t! s.* ]?onitaini-buit ive mvil iti ocl
Iihut. 1low at few Short seconds lias chiangecd
lus dreai. Ife bâlcla, lier approacli witli
the ofhîî~a a gallant, but wlien licsaw tc

ca1se .1114 grace witl tvlliie) li u avoidcd liîni
-lier beauty, lier peerless beauty, as sile
flaated froit lus sigltt-Olt1! wvitat mmold, lie
flot liave given ta liave been thîe unlloved antd
rrtseltier-iti îugiii Zepityt-ta liave followed
Lier alid tald lus love. A long Lune lie
ivatelicd for lier retturit ; but in vain. Niglit
after iiight passcd away, anid lia spark carne.
Niglit aller niglit passd aNvaty, aud lue wauld
mvatcl he ic lil eliiiiiney tops, miid altîto' lie
saw many as brilliaitt, yet noue like the first.
The Puiiîtain, %vas really iît love. Assir
lountain !

Antd thîe Fauntaiiu danced, lus llatter,.rs,
satid, mîorc p.a37y tlian ever. Ice sang, tua,'
but noatas licibre-nuore softly, mourc siweetly,
as brenrs almvays sig.

Thtis scasait mili uletenunine the fate of
Lie Fouuutit.ii," tius mvis.dthte Ovl.-
aîus eclîccd the 'Magpie. Antd su it (lia.
Ouue uight as thte lover Nvas -%v.teliiiug and
sigliing:î, s iisual, lie saw at Spark separate

itsWfru lier cotupanions and steer lier
course doivinards tamvards lii, vith whlat
joy lie rccogilised the longr louct oue ! lIow
lie lc:tpt ! 110%v lie flhslied ! flair %ould lie
liave flomvii ta nicet lier unid-ait, %vere lie flot
lteldl fint, l.Y irrevacable lms

And zzluwly anîd suurely the sparlz de-
eccndcid. lIc dreaidcd uto repetitian af lier
former conduiet. lie kuicm titat luis dreans
ivas abut bcing flulfilled.

Sue ivas noir within a fer paces of lilitu. AUl
iras mmild anti delirionus. joy. Ne arer saihcd
the Sparlc, itearer still-a muomenit slc lbe-
hl-d hîc-cuefuirrorci ut i lie.rt-t umoument
*-it is lier last

Tfice pîoor Fotiiitain îvoild naL survive lier.
Uce suran-: once iigýlu into the air, anîd then

1,mîuk f'iever.
Tluts %l.; pIet-eu thte O%-l-tlitus elcdthe

Magpie.

.A mnail tuhsîices liîîî,çclf ''Yotii*.; o)bCîhi-
Cuithy " wviei lie is lirepaei- tu knock vou
îlu)mn, andiu "yaure triuli-," Nvlien in adverse
circiiiust.tiuccs yoiî apjpeal tu liliiu, and lie

tat*Yoil to the iiî'hi.

THE AULD SCOTCH SANG.
011! ta mce the aul Seatel Sang

1 the braid Scottisli tangue,
he snng niy fatiier loved ta heur,
Thle saine niy niithier.sutig;

Wlien she sut beside iuy cal
Or crooned nie on lier- kîiec,

u'I wadlîa, sleep, suc sanll site swvct
'Thi auld Scotch sang to nie.

Vcs, sin-g te ldcnh, the gilde nuld sangp
Aîîld Scotia's gentie pride,

O' the ivinipling biîî'in ilid tîte suinY* brae?
Ali' the cozy ingle side :

Sang o' the broîni anîd licatiier,
Saîîg a' tic trystiîîg tree,

The l'-v'rcick's lilt, an' the grown's bliîîk,.
Th'le auld scotch Sang for mie.

l'es, siîîg a n tic auld scotch sangs,
The blithesoîne and, tue sud

Thîey mnake 2ne siîiilc wlien 1 ain wac,
And greet ivlien 1 n glid.

My lieart goes back ta mild Scothîîîd,
A' saut tears clin iny e

But tie scotch loups iii at îîîy vcille,
As yc sing tlîac sangs ta nie.

Sing on, sing niair a' thue auhi sanîgs,
For cvcry ane cuit tell

O' jay or sorrow P' te past,
)Vlîcrc iîîcuuîory love ta dwell.

Thiough làiair ivn ray.9, an' Iiutîbs imi n uId,
liîîil the day i dCc,

l'Il bless the Scattishi tanglue tinat sings
'Tli auld Scotch sang t o nie.

Toronto.

TIIE GENTLEMAN IVITI TIE FOlIZ'UNE.

I -i anc af a caste noaL apt ta, stick uIt trifles.
Brauglit iii ta liard labour froin iny carlits:
yeairs, placcd betvcen thec sliafts of the îî1oîug-b
the momtient I iras tioxuglit capable af directing
thocn), taug-lit ta consider goo<l work and stern
lionestv the nec plus nlira afiunain's obedience.
nuy rentiers mvill no daubt be iiicliiied ta dra'w
the Conîclusion, iii canjuictian mitli nyseli, tIC~

1 ivas iat aî mîaîî farîîcd ta sîtick at trilles.
Altliaughi ai a rahust, and atitletic inaklie, ye:

1 do nat ]ack iny -illatted portion af the lîand-
Sain e. Passessed ai a gora lce, a m'eny (lct-
able nase, -nid a sprlnbriglit, liaizel cye
rather iîicliiîcd ta lic liet, alla dI'eýs.y ait a Slun-
day ar a hiolidlay, 1 was in sonie slîpe coisider-
cd, at anc tinte, the toast af tue vili.a"c. Thé
lassies romnd about ail lavcd andi lookedi p tia
nite; ut, lat So tiiolîIt 1, aîudl I accordbli,!j

grrciv very îuraud of miysclf. Like -ill etIuc:
ZDiotiung felloivs, 1 have tiv lave szt9ry, ual

"uvîtat fur tua?" ais Me- Dofls s:îys.
I mras just cilteu vlîci Cuipid siot Mis dire,
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te effect, and the objeet of my atttachinuerît 'wîîs
a year younger, but tiat ivas ait on the riglit
side; but thion, site iwas the daugîtter of a
wC:îltlty fariner, andi I lîatni't a penny but whtt
rny bands i1 yet to work l'or.-" OIt the
douce tae t- tioniey !" tîtouglit, I; titougu
uliten it contes in eannily, it is alviys accept-
able. Uy mistress, thon, îtas oite-low shahl
1 desct'ibe lier ?--whero tip tny peu wtitli inspi-
rttioît, to flîti off sucli a paragoît? weil, iet
tac tî'y it-but ivllere shal 1 beg'in ? The
brotv ?-)vell theit-tte bi'ow wvas open-pure
as alabaster, sîtatet by sort ringlets of itut-
broii iair-nut-broivn liair! ivltat na r :îfer?
nuc-bi'own.t Iaîr 1 what a fool ! IveIl, I sec now
I ain ri0 bant at sucli fie vrork, ant ibow cotiît
I expect to succeet? should I not first have
trieti iay haut on soînle coliînon-plaee nîniden,
and, stup by step, reaclted Nature's master-
piece? Ali, tat ivouit ]lave been the iv:ty,
but lioiw can I relislt painting such ilt per-
fection is ever before tac? No, it ivill neyer
do, su 1 ivili retire front the contest.

Like all youirg loyers, of course, 1 formed
aay roinantie scîtemtes, boat mny braiins for

fiery verses, tlioughi I could never happen to
fail oit 'any that ivoulul pieuse, and 1 tepentled
upo:n my eloquence alone for carrying tue ttty.
Margaret uîset to nacet tie at te back of lier
fitlier's stasble, in te gray tuviliglil of lte even-
hîg-, anîd ive biat alvays a very pleasarit walk of
il iovia the burît site; but as botît our parents
iwere always on tue look out ufter stragglers,
ive liad to bu very clîary or' our niotions, andi
shtarp about ivlit ive liad to say. lier fatiier,
wlicu flite first tituîtgsý of our atliirent reaciied
lus cars, belî:îvcd like a niain irîtio hinti cîcaî
l'ergot Iiiself. lDe danceti for very rage,
saure, andi sait "lthit lie 'tvouid sooner sec
.Margatret inarrieti to a brute titani a red-iaired
beggarly plouglntit." Ile ir:is wvrorig titerri
tîoit-thati's to leiveii-I amn not net

Mau 'wîtli the fortune. 0 Nitat a day that %vas

tilt tiîey ltad ail seuil htim !--otintg wvas ever
likie it, and as Mny fitthcr veî'y fticetiolîsly re-
niaroed ut the finite, Il hitd it bcou a gude
preacher or a Bibleimeeting, thiey)ouldniabeen
so blythe in the turning out."

Well, :ît the short run, the gentleman witiî
the fortune, Nvhien lie lîad -oîle over ail thicir
faces, felt ituseif satisfied iviit nore but Mûr-

gresandi in that quai-ter lie aceordii-y
aittempted to insinuate hiniseif. Thtis Nvas
easily aecoxnplishied. The old fatler was
quite proud of the lover; Miss 'Margaret
wvas îtothing lotît; andi so aIl -%vent on well.
PoorIWilliatm Joncs iras forgotten. 1 cannot
say but 1 feit a twinge of regret at tire circumn-
stance, andi tliat I xnay have shedi a tour at the
moment; but 1 o'ermastered iny feelings ; 1 diti
itot lack pride, and I bit ifli p to enforce tîte
old sygthat Ilthere are ps good fishi ii the
sen, as ever came out o't."

Ail ivent oit well; notiiing iras taiketi of but
Margaret and the gentleman witii the fortune,
and tiîey soon bega-,n to fix a day for the nar-
niage. Oit ! ltov the olt boy chuckled over lus
goot fortuite !-iow lie disdaiuiet even to regatrd
nie with a iool,!-hiow lie prided Iiruiseif on
hiaving securcd for lus daugliter sticl a iveaitlry
suitor! IlYes-ye!i," sqid I to niyself, "1it is
-lil very goot, but rerniitb)er-oft a, goot begini-
nirig lias a bait end, miy oid boy."

Ali tile preparatiotis for the hiappy consuir.-
inaitii of the nitptials werc -oing on nierrily.
Marg:tret's lieat, poor tliing, was quite turned
ivitlt tlie tîtonglit, of it, andt rotliing wonhl-l go
down iit lieir but long- conversations aîbout
lace goivnis, and ltoi titis andi that siîaped cul)
%vould suit lier counitenance. IlIt is ail very
n'eu," thoughit I, Il jr fothlirig miars it." 1 cati-
not say litt wltat I feit a sud p)reszntime.nt titat
1 iras j;ist about to'lose lier for ever atit :ye;
but lîcaven, the just avenger of truc love,

liairel. lHc alinie t seeing lier the lady of fi tu rnedt ire sca.'i
iiiîglr, but lus pnide got n, fiail. It so liappentet, tin:t the son of an oit wîdoiv

A ounii sprinc feiloir, ivhoin any one itiglit.
discern t have been bronglit, up in the arilly,
frosa liis lîoliliîîg ]lis sitouiders. back like a sri-
<ier, and iooliag very iih, cami e o or village,
anti takzinîg a very -respectablie litging, gave
Iiinzclf ont as a gcnîtlcîîîan of' property. 01»
course, ail tlie laisscs, Oit lte day foliiiig lus
urrivai, ivero Iiying about it ail dIitechionç,
riggeii ont ii titeir bcst, ivith Iheïr larîge boit.
tets auj nl ibatîts tintteoing, to inleet the gentie-

iroinan in flic village, a poor icathter'bc:îten
feiloiv whio liait secit a vast dent ofîliurd ýservice.
reînirned fî'oin the irs, leaving «tpreciolîs linîb
behiind. Ile iras lobbiîî i't luis iroonlen leg
acn'oss te -trcê-t thie aflornoon foiioiving lii.4
atr'iî'ai, ivith a few of liis olt c'omnice, te -ive
tuein a long Ilistory orfli tue îny luari'iroit bat-
tics lie bail fouiglit, uzdit tell lioir the French-

of course, a1 long accouaI of' tc gentleman iritb
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te fortuite, for lie -%ras ail lthe taik, snd doîtbt-
less, like otiier pteople, ioîiged Le li:îie a peep
at Mia.

Ilus cuiriosity is sooni satisfieul ; foir, jilst as
lie iras turitiiig the conter to pop iii nt te back
door iiets siioutid lie lacet conîihîg o ut, but the
genitlematni, ltîslp in te face ''Bless tule
exciiîied the old soidiet', ii a suddeil look otf
recengnitioi-I'Toiit Williamis, ltoiv atrc you?'

IWli:î is il, siri "ivas te sîîî'ly reply.
' Cuise, conie, Ton-luis is buit fitiiig biaîik
c:îrtrtdge-ioi are yoi? Ilow ate yol ?", seiz-
irîg Ilis ltaîid. -' I kîtour notiig of you, feiloir
--lold 0111 let Ilite p:iss P" said lie, nusakiîîg a

boll 1)IîSIt for-ward, aId boititig onît. Il 1'eil,''
says Jouît Porteous, te oid soidier, turuiîîg
rountd 10 luis colispaltiotts, Il 'fliat is a rare one
-bless Ille, the feilour tîctt carried L. firelock
cielz by joivl riti mue for tlîree years ! it beats
cock-figlititîg tliat, sure ettouigi! Ay, and titat
la youir gentlemian witli the fotitîtîe is iL ? Take
cane you (Io itot fiutd Iiîin Loo tîtucli for you-
ail tliese finle clotiies didii uot conte aL good way,
tibt's certaini: Tomn Wiiliants! weil, I couid
net have believed it." 'flic tale seoti spread;
lthe Îgeiticinan disappearcd lthe next soritiiig,
leavilig oîiy . dirty itithercitief li an 0oid
icatitein truîîk, ut paylitent of board ami lodg-
iîigs for si-, weeks.

Wliece iras 'Mat'garet's rieli sutitor noir?
cIiel, iL iras Illy hum L< îoi t111 1iy5 ltcad, :111

look sliy, -nid 1 laycd lthe itcgiected sw:îitî to a
'V. 1 saw titat site vrould fain tîtake iL uit ivitit
nte, antd tîtat lier fatiterwa ii tw a lutle tanted;
but I iield 11p iiiy iicadî, :11id iookcd aîs if I
wotiid. hiave notiig ho do iriti titein. Titis
kinid of tritliîîg, liowever, 1 siar woul not psyý;
so 1 creit once mîore itto confidence cautiousiy,
anii a.s if 1 did itot court tlitir fî-ieîîdsliip.

lit .t fuir wveeks, iloivevci', :tîl wvas fot-gottenl.
Tfice gentlemîan iriti te for-ttune bsad disappear-
cd, antd 1 is tue nccepted lorer. Tite tian-
niage prepairatioiis, titat li:îd lieit goiiig on ho
coiitpic te liaipiness of iny rivai, serveul for
mtinie . aînd Muirgaret said 1 fouiu oursýeivcs,

=.ugy set ioiwti ini a littie comtforbîbc cott:ige,
notitiii- tuse uvotse futr Ilte imetty' respectablue
mte iici sltc :îdiuu ta) iay S-.1a1B stock or te
recly.

Oit a stili -tittc eîeiiiîii-, ai)Ottt cigittycar.;
uoti-rn hsien the -sttry of otîr cniirtsiilp

liad gi-oui-r r:tltr tanaîd iinterestiiig, as;
tue ciiltaieit iere pti:yiîug, buildiung h oise.siwvihit1
slilli at lte cc)tta'.re dloor. osle of Litent catle

r-ilîtîîilig ini t telli lus nmammy Il thait a intin ii
.rcd coat and a lance feathier iii bis ilat ias

coingî iii." Tite b:îirn li:îd barey toid lis
little tale, before the objcct wiech liad awakil-
ed biis cutriosity liolhbied into thiet cottage. It
was à poor soldier, spent, iii a lon- day's jour-
ney, soreiy crîppicd and covercd withi diist,
tiiiiit and weak, begging a littie refrosliimnt.

'My wifé mas sitting by thie fire, withl ail infaint
ou lier kuice, and risiig, site bade the soldier
se:ît lîiiiiseif. le gaizc( on, lier face narroiriy,

fand lus chieck grcw pale-lie lîad recogîîiscd
lier. IlYou wli kîoiv 2-'e, perliaps ?" said lie
f:tintly. Site iooked at biini closely-"l It cati-
not bc!" nt lcîtgtlt site faitered out-,, It caliliot
be !"'l "Ais! it is te wreck of Tot Williamis-
lie t1itt (ieceived yoiu so fouliy; but yott irili
doubtiess îtow pityltttni wiîoin onîce, ptctlaps, voit
lttc for luis petfidy. 1 ain ail tLiî:t coîistitiitcd
the getlmcaan ii tii te fortune. It iay scout
strange to you ltow; 1 chose to re-visit titis paîrt of
tihe coîuntry, but it lay in nîy wiy to nîy native
Village, %itier I arn boutaid, to iay xnly boites
irithit ny kindred : and, rciyi- on te altera-
lion titat, timie and liard service hiad wrouglit iii
nie, 1 couid tiot pass witlitt î-isitiiig the viliiage
irliere I attetaptell to play the roguer altiiotili
it iras to niy cost, for 1 lefL mîy lieart Lueiiind
Ille.,,

TVite soliier repaid us for lthe liospit:iiity ive
siiowed hit by rccouittiîtg lite days of battie
anid bioodlsitcd lie liad pa tIitrotigh. Ile liad
aL coinfortable billet of it for the tlitt, ai ijiý
scî-ip wveil filleul for lus day's jourie, alid î:y
-%tfé's bless!îîg at partiug. Tiiere was Cliristi.t!i
for.givcîîess for voit! Antd iL ias îi îiy pari
to Sho1>0w far hkindsless îroild go. 1 icecczn-
paiiied liiin a long ivay onit ls lioitiewardI roati,
.tud ex:icted a -iiticce promiise tl:t, siouiîi lie
evet' fe iichitieil tû iîobbie back titis iy,) lID

WýNOifl not it-egct 10 io)k it îipon us aund par.
takze of irliat iras goitg oit. Tiius I ptrtcci %ritit
lis irlo hiad once beeti uîî dcaidly tivil-vrho

li:d tl>rentttîed to overtliroîr II iny farprs
pects iii life-Liiius T îartcd iviti Toutin i:î~
the genitlemant iiti the fortune!

SIIi 0FQUBC

Conclzded (rosi 1,- 01 * . ~mc5
TiLceilii lind iot f:îiled ho) exaict froint wu

-in 0:10iî of «Illegi:lllce to titeir. Kilîg; buit iii sp'il
of titis Speci*cs (if forced obli-pitili, irliierli ti:ry
dl iot couîccuve tbýc:iiscivcs bolind Io obry, ther
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lrîhibit:înts joincd our f1iing camps wlîelnevcr
titey found ant opportîiity.

Outr owNÇ peopie mande no0 ess haývoc in our
fields ti.ii the cneîny, for they bldl hants iS
evcrytlîuîg, thant c:une lu thaeir way. IWe wcere
considerabie losers, lu consecjuence, nt i scig-
niiory whichi bcionged to or order distant about
six, lanes above Quebec. Tite olilcer in coîni
nuind thaera earried off all the cattie on thec fitrni,
of %vlidil thora were a great nuinher, aud ait tlia
grain froin thle inills, to feed ]lis troops Ille
comnaissary Ibas neyer given any acconnt thara:-
for, and yct la spite of titis loss, -we verc
obligaî te sUpport mlore thaln three Ilndred
ivoundcd, ivho ivere quartered on uis silice thec
battia cf thie ISti.

Olur Rinig's 1agazinles, wiichi Ilad failea into~
the hands of thec 1Eîîglish, fiirniishcç lis fli more,
ad ive ivre, cotiseqtieatly, conipcBcd to liava

recourse to thie encmy, whlo ailowed nis incalî
aud cioties. But whiat nourislinent vras tItis~
for thec poor wounded ? 11'e lîid, neithier aine.
nor oter refreshînanits to give thies; and br
iag loug ago eximustad our own supplies, vra

iLîd noughit reiaiîîing save our gool visites,
îwhicli, hiowever, conid net satisfy huingry mcn.
Oair officars reprcseatcd te the Englishi Governor
liat, they were xiot accustomed to bc treaa-tedl in

our iiiterests, sont al grat nuinia of -liimoniers,
wlho could not mail to bc a grant expewre to nsç,
by reasoii of the dearness aînd crct of provi-
sions. lHe ordcred tli, ivitli Md. tic iigourulla,
Canon of the Chiapter of Qtiehcc, and A:lînoner
of our estaîblishmnent, a prîcst of dîstiulguislhed

lenit. and vir-tue, Lu adiministe. tlie sZacrantent
to tlle sick, andi( to %vateli niglit andi d-ay near Ilhe

dyn.Tlere ,ware ail tlle itihiabitants of thie
suiburbs to ba confessed aîî iffl ti but wlhat
caîseu thae must iiiinita aunioynee Io the Vîcar-
Gerial, -%vas, bis iaiiify to rneina our secîn-
sion. There iverc thoen inore th:nn 200 Euiish,
m-ho occiie 1Our saloons ant 1i ormtories, and
as mniany more Frechl Ui li:blis anda infirmia-
ries, whiist for otîrselves tIiera renmnined oniy
oaa simali aparrtment. Thoera ivleti ail assein-
bled togethier, ilioughlt iras our ouiy renicdy;
ail communication beimîg iliteldicted, wa ivere
ignoranut of wliat vras pnssing ini tic upper
country, flioutgh our encîîy, better inforîned
than oursailves, aunoun111ced to lis cvcry day tlle
airrivai of our anîny. Tite precaittious taken,
andi the fortificationis erccted luin hc b:ickcd
by a ninciirous garrisoîl, matie lis dtnîb1tful of
succass. On onr sida wvera f:uise prophets, ani
ivomeii whio bcsie-etl and ciptuircd tlle toivui by
assauît on paper, withoît, inuitarl or carinc.-

titis mnner, tItoin la the pay of tlle King of' Nctliiîtg more wvas rcquired to reaninîate thiosa
Franîce, anti Ils EsxcclIancy, ttlcd. at tuie ra- wlho oîîly daîinamîdcdu bat tic.
irotcli, thircv tlle blima on nis, and insistcd on As soon as thie reoo mis stifficieritly rd-

hasiîîg a nîlemorandtnn of 101.1t was rarjuireti viatîcd, o11tr GcnoeruIls, doiibthîg uîothliing of Ille
for thacir Sstenaince, Irlicli hae afterivaris imnidc valoiri of t1îcir soldiers, took, Illc field; tcg
tis pay for lîandsoinciy. Wc liad liopad init thie ill-furnishced witlî supplies, anîd stili less so vithi
Couirt of Frantcc, more jiist, -tvttbi hlave relut- artiiiery itteti for at siege, yct thiey li.td no liopes
bursedl us ainpiy for aIlI tie expinses vre wrr or success tîntil the~ arrivai of te proiniscd suc-

,)lt to at t1iti cnitical jîtuctuire. Tite ardent cours froua Franîce, -,Ylicht iotuil li:uve attcnded
ilesira of beiiug restoret toma niglits, and re-coni- onr cifdcavottrs if any of onr- vessais hand :îrrived
ýuer;iiug ottr country caused lis Ie secondîti the Lital i port or Quiebec wlîcn flic enenîy calno-

îuùanOst of Oin ability, tha(- itie-1 thiereof vIiei m atld otîr ralis. Altlionghi ta flect :iîould,
imst stili cienslcd hve :îrrivad, olur «iriiy muarchi anid :rrivad

Sitice tluera ivere l nv ilospital nauiîbers of1 ne:îr Quebac on thme 2ti April. The 271 wns
tuic ,oitided o? tue garrisoul of Qtucbc aInd of occupicd iii tralisporting te few Ca'miîon wvlîichi
the battle ivhieli liadl occimrred to prevent itsi lînd heen brouglit froua loitre:tl. ,%u artiilery
cpltuire, cntt'eatcd uis, wliei thec foîmîîd thieni- nadeýSirotîs o? ilitltiulg Ille Ili», Slipped on1
ýeves sitfiicicintiy recovcred, to aiiow thamin te Lite ice, ami. feul directly lu front of lite liouse

esC.apc, lu order te rejaili the ariiiy, wliih icv %vliîieh te Governor occtipied. Thte abrtupt ap-
ditl withl the greaItfest picasitre, furntîiig thiein1 pearaiie of Litis cnvoy extraordittaty, aldnmed
at miîr own espamîra iritli footld ioties to!thc seinisL, vrito iiiiiiiai:teiy gava tlle alarmn.

cuai,)e tîtaîn te l0 so, a circtuinst-ance tvhicli draîr Tite Govertior g~ave orders tha-t lie slmonid ha
toa on uts iiiosrvere reproacmas ai macîtaces miccomreî, and, Imad Iiii broughit beore hîlmself

feiLten ny, iîlue titreatoncti il., ivitli s tarL bc xniei Tice pon wrctci wvs ini sîmch
raiii a frmght. sut Lhe danmger lie Ii:d escapaîl, th:it lie

Oîtr e!ita.blisl:mnîcut bcing tihl fi] of iuivalids, is itîmabie to colleet )ls tbcitghts ,'mtifFucient for
*hn Vicar-Geuicral, %iteo tratlieul closely aftcr. dissimiulationm, but frankly adinitbad tlhat lue iras
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one of' thec aî'tillerynien of fic :u'njiy, thon onl3'
two beagues fî'oni Qutebee, tlîat iii assistiîîg to
lîoist, oie of the gunls to the toi> of flic li, lie
had slipped on flic ice, aind mnade lus appearance
tliere iii spite of Iiiînself. Up to that mnoment
thc inarci of flic armny liad beexu an entire,
secret. At the moment the detoction of this
secret appoai'c( te us a bad nîîgui'y, and to bc
dirocted by a îoiver fliat ouglit not to bc
opposedl. ~T'le Go'ierîîor, tlîus wvai'îîd, lost îîot
a momnzt iii rcalling a sf iong gam'rison station-
cd about a letîgue frein Queboc, to oppose oui
forces, lie br'eîglît, up guîis anîd blewv up the
eîum'clî of Ste Foye, w'ilîih sorved as a reticat
for lus tî'oop. Aftei' thea, lie called a, council of'
wuar, and mis ablno!st aloiie iniavsn a sally
frouît the town, te possoss tliociselves of n ad-
vaiitarigees position, there to cet batteries and

to wai fi'nlthle conîing of oîîr ar'ny. lus

proposition w:îs not over palatable f0 a gî'eat
nunîfîci'l, but wVas, xîevortlicess, executed, as lie
i ntendod.

Oui' ny, ignorant of flic provîdontial îîîfor.-
amation w'liiclî their onemnies had received, cou-
tinîîied ifs ii'cli. The iiiglits of flic 27t1 i sud
28th w'c fî'igltful. l1cav'cn itself sened in
amis ag ius. Thutîdcr anîd liglitniiim, so

uincoliniieîîn at this seasoiî iii tlis countr'y, an-
nounco( ltic !ston ouur findis i'e -)bout to bc
exposoîl to. 'he torrents of r:uin, and inelfing
sinows i'oii(ercd the rends inpi'acticablc, and
prevented tlic :irmy fren niain faining anytlîing
like ou'der in the niarcli, se tlîat MN. (le Bourgla-ý
nmarque, second ini coiinand of the land forces,
fotînd binisel'f ii tlic pî'eseîîce of lis cueillies
at tlie liead of lus first battalions, %vithout, evemu
haviîîg tinie to rain.'c them ini ordeî'. The
encnîy' t artillery îl:yed on thoin aLS 500h as
they wverc %vitlîin u'ange, and destroyeul a groat
nuniber. M. (10 Boui'glainarqui as w'ounded
aîîd cemnpclled to retire. Th'e strengthi of tlic
arjny u'as yct niore flian bial' a Icague fron thec
spot 'u'bc' flic fi'sf. attack ceînieiiced. Our
mnarnes andd militia, botter acquaimitou N'itht thc

o ad rurived iii tinie te suppfor't a, re'ginient,
ilîiclî wvas being c ut te pioces i'athor tlîniî
retire. Tho counb:ut thon bocaine fti'ious anud
most bleouly. Ab flic Eîiglisl ad net failcd te
ceose thc nmost advamfigcous gî'onnd, tbey
wcre ail i'iglît, but oui' arîiny miteL xpecting te
find an ariny rauuged in battle arr:îy awaiting
tlieir iri'ival, was cimupellodl te liait, and big
unable te dopleoy into lino, frein the nature of
tuie gi'ouid, the fir,.t colunmni bad te bear flic
brunî of the battle. The cnceuti' cominnmnced

but a short distance frein Quebc, on an ccii-
nonce opposite our bouse. Thero wvas not a
cannon or inuskct shot wbichi dlidi ot ring
throughi our car's. Judgo of our situation. The
intcrests of' the nation, tlic welfare of our
friends, who wvere nniong the combatants, en.

grosscd our thougflits. If was a state of suffer-
ing ziot, to bc described. Monseigneur, our Grand
Vicar (to-day our bislîep) whlo suffered no 1es59
than w'e di(], exhortcd us to sustain tlîis grief
with resignation, and subînission te the wvi11 of
God. After tlîat, lie shut iînself up iii the
Obur;cli overihelined with flic niost lively ap-
prehontsions, and tiiere, like Aaron, tlic Iligl
Priest, lie bowcd lifnself at thec foot of the
nîtar, and like flic incense of 01(1, biis prayers
înounitcd to tlie throne of the Mà%ost Iligli, aud
besonglit 'n'ith ail confidence the God of inor, 1
to arrest tuie strife, nnd spare the flock confided
to inii. WbIen tlie battle 'was at its hoiglit, hie
arose, full of hope, to visit the field of battle,
in. spite of our not, unreasenable opposition, for
lie man fcarful risks. If is rmisons ivore, hoe
said, tlîat thore, wcre not a sufficient, nuiiuber
of ainioners to assist flic dying, whorn he
bclicved to ho very iiuniiero uis.

M. de Iligouivillc, our alnioner, wvas nnxîous
to -iccoiinp.aiy iîn, for lus inquietudfe conern.
ing '-i oxîly brother aînd in:îny of blis friendsi.
whio were iii tie ariny, Nwas groat. They liad
the dolighit of seoing- the ecny tumn to fly after
a stru-gle of two bours. The valeur and intre-
pidity of the Frenchi and Canadians drove tlic
enoniy freci their advaatagcous position, back
evon to the guns of the town. Our friends
reiaained miasters of flic field of battle, and of
ail thecir nrtillery, bosides eapturing a hiost of
prisonors. The enomy, enclosed in. the town,
.and flot daring to appear, we igh-lt fairly sin,-
pScans of Victory, for if n'as lionorably %von,
thougli if cost us miany bitter tears.

MN. do Levi, on approaching Quolic, liad
asscînbled lus counicil, and it -%vas thonl (elibC.
rntcd wvhethor oui' louse sliould flot bc dcstroyed
l'or fear of the enenîly taking possession of k.
but God lîad pity on uis and tiioc, and opened
their eyes to sec that if w'ould bo a greater
bonefit to lot if romiain. The Freucli conuniiinder
%wrofe, i'en'ing nis to dismiss :îll tiiose whoi
wore there in our caro, orlhad taken refuge witlî
us, rcgarding uis only iii thc liglit of pei'sons
capable of succouring tho Woulfdcd of the sicee
lie was about to unidortakoe, andi rloin lie
ailircady ýeeoîniendcd to oir care. Wc linçtcn.
c1 te answcr thiat wc had coininoniced eînpfying
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our biouse, but couid not be rid cf 200 sick
Englisli %vhoîil it iras out o? our power to dlis-
cliuîrge, ind that for the rosi ive ivero always

riaekiiig botlî amuxuninition n.nd provisions, oîily

yiclded to save thie ivomcn and ciiildren from
tlic last of till dreadfnf evils Iwlîicli nwaitp

rendy f0 second lus intention!s, and to renderlbesicged townis, viz., liungei-.
eviery ser-vice iii our piower.

Aftcr die victory, lie sent an officer witli a
guard o? Frcich mciii, ivi thout however, riddiîig
us of the Eîtilaid woe were obligcd to ibid
Ujicîîî lodg-ing. This vas încly the prelude of
vhlat was about to take place. Aiîotlîer peu
titan miine nmust pinit the horrors that trans-
pired duiig the tivcnty-four hours ensuing.-
To sec thie iwounlded ca-ri-ied in, to lie-Ir tlîe
cries of thîe dyiîîg, and îvitness the grief of tue
Ulic mouriiers, îieeded an almiost superbuiuian
îtrcîigtdi to support. AlLer hiaving drcssed more
tha.,n 500 beds, wliich liad been procured froni
tie kiîîg's niagizines, tbere yet rcmaained some
to, find places for. Onr granges and stables
were fiiled witli thiese uîibnppy -%vi'tclîes, aîîd
we coulîl scarcely have found tinie to attend to
more. Thci'e wcre i our infirinaries 7'2 officers,
of whîoin 33 dicd. Ainputateul liînbs ivere
streiîi about everywhc. To cap the climax
o? oîîr mîisfortunes ont supj)ly of linen failcd,
and we wvere obliged to, give up our shoeets iAtc
cbemiises. Nuit tli:ît tlie precautioui o? brîni*ngr

good suipply fronu 'Moîtil ui îd beca ouîuitted.
but flic vessel wli couit.iiicd the medical
stores li:d l>ceii captured a? ter a gallanît defeuice,
bythe Englislî, who 'were on tîme lookz out for it.

We wcre dilfcrently situated iftcr tlîis battie
froxu wliat ie wcre after the first, thîcre werc
no lioscitaliercs froîîi Quebee to aid aîd coinfort
us. '1'le Eiîglisbi hi:d takie possession o? tîxeir
bouse anid tlîe Ursuîlines, as wcll as nuany
private ones, to lodge tlîcir -%ouxîdcd, wlîich
wcre eveii iii greater nunîber tlitiiî ours. There
rcuuainctl yct witlî us a score of officers, ivbo
had beexi unable to leave witli thîcîn, and
wbom ve r.re comapelled to take char-g-
liesides wçbicli niaîiy of tlîeir oficers lîcd becu.
Bout to lodge witib us.

lùwcrenl Motliers, silice this narrative lias
beca coiîpiled 01113 of evetit-s whii passcd uînder
our own niotice, anti to give yon thie coîîslation
of kîioqâviiig tiit ive sustained vitli coîîragc,
and fîtifmlledl ivitli devotioui the duties of otîr
lîoly callinig. I tîxerefore, dIo not iîîtend detail-
ingf the eîîtiî'c subjectiomi o? the country, vhîicli 1
coud oîîly do ilnlci'feetly fromi tlîe information
of oticis. 1 il iioîly aýtate tlîat Uic greatci'
part o? our C;iui:dians have dicd socncer tlî:n
yield, aund' tlîa.-t the few troops ivho rcînaincd,

Alas! most rcvcrend Motliers, it is most un-
fortuîîate for us that France was unable to
scnd us cren a few vessels frcighited with f00od
and =muunition. WVe should lave still been)
under lier dominion. Slie loses an immnense
country, and fatithîful ami attaelîed subjccts; à
loss unltici camiot bc too much rcerettcd, n2
ý,voll on accounit of religion, as of the différent
systexu of laws to whicli we snust, subuit. WVe
flattercd ourselves, vinily, iîoNever, tlîat pence
would restore us our iglits and tliat God would
would ]lave mercy on bis ehildren, and only
humble us for a tixue, yet bis 'wrath stili lasts.

UNCLE PJIILIP'S LAST «VOYAGE

A TALE FOUNI)lED ON FACTS MIAT OCCUIU1ED IN
TRE YFAIL 1821 ON Til:. E-'ASTEIiN

COAST 0F SUFFOLIZ.

DiY MIlS. C. 1'. TRAILL,
-4u<horcss of ilie "lFnale Emig~rant's Guiide," I4t.

in grc.st wacters; tiiese sea the wvorks of the Lord, nd lis
..VOuders in the deep."

"Richard, did you ever giýve the laIds ai ae-
counit of our first voyage anîd shiipwreck ?" said
Mir. Wairren, knockiing the ashes fromi lus hiaif-
l)urned cigar, and addressing bis brother, a

mde-edseamnan, ivhose- sun-burncd com-
plexion told of years passcd benenth Uice influ-
ence of foreign suns. I tliinlc not, brothier,"
wns Captain Wiîrren's brie? reply; and closîng
the volume lie bceld on bis krice, hie drew tlîe
conifortably fur-liîîcd chair in -%vhicli lie ivas
sented yet closer into tic fire-side circle-a
mo-vement ivhich ecaused Richard, Arthur, and
George Warren to exehiange glances of infinite

"1IIusli, Bî-nina, youimust not talk, nor lauglu,
nor nxakze at noise inoi," i-hispered Richard,
the eldcst of the littUe gronp thînt surrounded
the evcniîig licarth, pressing bis finger on bis
lip to enjoin silence froni a lovely little prating
girl, four years olti.. " lUnicle is goiîig to tell us
suclu a nice story' Enn, snuiling throughi bier
long- fiax on ringlets, pronaised obedience, thon
steiling zi lalf jealons glance towards lier sister
Aunne, whjo oceupied the post o? distinction on
papa's L-ac, sile pleadcd hiall rescntully lier
riglît to the othier knee. The pctition was
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graîitcd, anîd Eiîîîlii:î, t l-wi ier' whîite .ir-1î

(1.1ressillîgly about tlue îieck, of lier fond fatlier,

1 îressed lier blooiîiig, fice t-iist the clicek
thuat tutrîîd te motne its prebstie ivitlî 1)utcrnal
teîideiess ; aîîd nloir :1ll iras se still yen iiiglit
lut-e ltc:ird the tiiigliîig of eVei-y cidier as it felI
froni the gr:îtc, or thte loiv bre:itliiîîg of thîe b:îby,
ivlte lay litisliedl ini sweet repose lîpoit its ie-o
tlîcr's bosoîîi. After a paiuse of soute mniutes,
(Jîptaiît Wuri'eiî tlîus beout :

Il out aie aw:tre, înly deai' chlldrenl, tliat yeuir
gvraitlîneitier %vas left a1 iidow veîy eat'ly ini

life, yoîir giraudi(fatlier dlyiig i'lieiu yeuî' fattt~r
anti inyscîf scaî'cely cxcecded the age of five anîd
six yeîtrs. Titis sad anid sifîddeîu evexît plungced
oui- peor tuetiier ijito gri-ct distress ; it tlie age
of twe-anid-t%-eitty sule foiiid lîi-rscîf a destîttîte
ividew%, buîrdeîîed witli tweyouig clîildlren, Nvitli
nic visible minîs et' providiiîg for [lieu' subsis-
teuice. Sllor-tly aftcr ilny 1 dtl c'sdatl, yeur
grandînotlier g:itlieted togetiet' flic sîttaîl rei-
îîait cf lier priop)erty, :uîîd retired te «i ne:tt littie
(dwcllilîg, situitetl cii thte ouitýSkirts of a lîcatly

entclosur-e, distant abouit tire ailles froîii a pcpîi-
bous fislingi taw'nl on tile castet-it coast cf Suff'olk,
and wlfluiî lî;tlf a mtile of [lic sca-beacli. Titis
little diwclhiîg was tlic prepet-ty cf an only br-o-
[lier, w- i was cap)tlian d u(ll)rt-ownuer of at sînahl
trading vessel on tlie coast,wlîo kiîîdly picirnittcd
us te live iniftie cottage relit-ft-c, oîîY ly ing
up lus abode iw-li us ut sucli tinues as lus vessel
w-as lu port. Irle w-as a good-teiiipere(i, c:îreiess
setrt cf mi, actinîg ut ail finies frein impulse

rutlerttai fiontrefecton.Nevertlicle.ss, Uîcle
Il'hîîhi) ivas a kind mian iii lis wvay, always reauly

te contu-ibute te eur- enjtyint and coiiîfort,
andivwe huailcl [lhe Scason of luis visitilîg tîtecet-

mias lier daily warjiig ')lot to go ncar it.' I
regret to say, thiat iwlicuevcr ivc could elude lier
Vigilanît eye> w*e wcere sure te tak-e flic pntil to
titis scolie cf forbiddeu pleasuire. 1 wcll teincîn-
ber flic vicient quar-el tliat teckz place betivrca
Uncle Phiilip and iny iuotiier on titis subjeet.

Silo had 'ictected us sailing Our boats on flic
Pond ; we mutd Sadly soiled Our' clothes, axid Sile
very jutity rcscived to j)tîuiîI us for Our disobe-
tiietice. At tijis cî'isis niy inuele iîîteî-fcred, cx-
ctîsing our tftul t by saying wc liud oîîly licou
siio)ving ouir predilection for' a sea-life betiiîues.

As to flic lads, sister,' lie added iii lis bluint
wvay, ' the'y ire brave lad(s, anîd wlieul old enlougit
sliaH go to sea in ilîy silip, andl( I Nill inakze fine
fellowvs cf tiietu.' ' Ali Phuhip, brother plîilip',
said mîy niotler, littstily iuterrtnptinîg liiiii, ' wlien
didlyoî eveî' sec tlhe blesAiîg of GodI fali ou1 un-

dîîitiful elîildrcul? ]Iow eaul you expect to sec
the boys presper iniftie wct-ld if you encouragec
tlîeîu iii acts of opeîn and wilful tlisobedieciic

ag:t.Iiist tlteir ouil parent, tlii poolr iidowed
iiiotlier.' As silc said tiiese wvords lier eyes
filledil*,rtli tcars, for -,he tliocîîght ilpon ler deso-
late state of %widoiwlood, and turnied Sidiy away.
Uticlc Plîilip said nofliing, but lie looked lhurt,

and iras sulent and thliglitful file t'e.st of flic
day.

IIt iwas sentle nîoîîthîs aftcr tlîis cnesiir
hî:îd taken place, tlîat ene :ftîrnooî iu [lie latter
eîid of O.:tobeî', yotur graudiiiotiier sentt your
fatlici' and tue out witlî a large basket te gatiier
inusliroerns ou tite lîeatlî. Ihtvin)g wearied
ourselves with scarelîing for tlie iuslîroonts to
littie purpose, ive Sut down Oit a rnlossy knoli,
bencath lilc shielter ef twvo great liolly buslies,
ivliicli formiel a f;tveuritc retrcat at ail !seasoDs

tige as eue of unet'iidindulgcence. It w-:s c leyawlcle saeetf-mtî uuie
te no ptinpose cuir pool' tuotlier reprevet i s suin eî' clîillingr autîtînnalI anîd wintet' blasi.
wlteît Unicle Pltilip w-us at honme. lie lauiglîcd ilere, warnihy îtcstled aniong thte du-y fern antI
ut ail Otur pranks, andI justificd ail our little acts ioss, wc sut enjoyiîîg thîe pleas:uit scelle before
of dIisob,-d(ielice, as f:iults wliichi teatson andtti[ne uis, ývajtehiiîg tile fliglits of siSc'ywn ea o-
wvotîd cure. T.htus encoiîr:îgcîl, ycuir fattier ant foui, fiaut flittei :îbcve cuir liiads, or dropped

oftecu tokl udruntage cf Our unicle's presciîce cite by eue ou tlie quiet waters of the bî'aad
te, follow~ oui' ow-n wilfulw:tys, indiffértenît te tfi sîteet of !iaît %ater betw-eeit thte beachi and thte
grief our disobeulicut conduct eccasicîîed te tliesu
lteuit cf cui- tcîîîlerly fiffectioiîutc inothîci. f 1our futiier anid I w-et-e too yoznmg at thte

O1 ne favoutitc e ueîn-u it w-s a foi'- itinte te feel. mucli regret ut leaviîig the homne cf
biddeu on-wa iln dotri th le g'Zeat Peutul our infilncy ; te uts the %vide lîcatît, beset witli

on tie liîeuflî te -atil our lilet, as ive tet'uned « ayellow furze intI tuifts of 3'elhoi bt-cer, and
collectioni of littIe bou:ts, Nw-ii it w-us <tur eveni-jg:ty iviflî put-pIe blossoins and blue lit-eb)eils;
in- cînployrneîtt te carme eut ot' stuali Pieces Ofithte expansive waters of the «ertiitaîî Oce:tn, ivitli
w-ccd. V1ite deptii of thte pond niadJe lîy ntltert' tS ycllow sailds, anti White smils, aitul iflglits of

vcry uitemsy lest ccletseldbefaltli ts w-hile 1siowy seafowh, were prosy acts lmore dlgîfu
:arclesslAy pl:tyiîîg oit ith slippet'y baikls, attd it -tluaî any tîtat the niarrow stu-cets an:d coîîfinil
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alîcys of the snuolty toivn uc lunc qiuitte] coixît
nutiord. iî briglit beamas of flie spring andi
suinuiier suit Nvere feit more wiriuly, anîd sîxunie
more clenrly filait iwheuî they fell on slanting
roofs and] cili brick watlls ; aînd sntrely Nve (leci-
cd the frec range of file prettty little gardeui laid
ouf s0 lic:tly iii front of flic cottage doûr, wvith
the wvide siluny hîeatlh beyoicd, a iiappy excllîîîîge
fronîuthu flicecessary confinemîenît of' tue toivn.

INever, to lny ilmid, did thie prospect fronm
the bieafh look more chieering flian if :ippeaired
f0 cir partiaîl eyes, as we recliîîcd iii listhess
indolenxce lbeneath ouir favourite hîolly trocs on
flie :îfteinîîooiî iii question. Thie occa-n, wvhich
relecteil on its trauquil bosoni flic deep bline
azure of fIxe skly, wvas stiîîddei uvitx wvhite sails,
rendlereil yet wbiiter as the sweliig cativas
caughit the fulli beanis of flic uîooîiday sunt ; at
a short dlistanxce %vere seen ic heerrnu bouts,
so near flic shore thaf you miglif distinctly
liear, at ixîtervais, thie cicair, shlrill wliistle, or~
sîxafelles of oIt] sea songs, iwith. whiicl flic fisli-
enînian ehieciet] bis spirits ivhiilc spî'eadimg ou1t
luis iietl on the surface or the cali waters. Thie
lù w arbîing of' tlic Larls, as they rose front
tlic browîî lîcathi, andi siuîg ai soatred uipwards
info tlie Mlle ethers ; thie broad Suînshiîîe ou1 the
opposite lîills : flic oIt] grey toirer of flic village
clînireli, iviiose gildeul vane looked likeC sonie,
brillint dysaas it spaýrklc(l andi sîxoxi

giithfle decep bIne sky. LIhe lîoilow gur-hing
of flhe retirinîg ide, as it ruslced fhroughi its
n arrowv stonzy cluiiie to restore its superfluous
waters of tlie brookz to ifs parenit oceau-ivere
si-lits amin souiuds tixat weîe deliglîtini t0 Oui'
seuises as Nvc recliined oic tlîe velvet slope ;and

* ofteîî, Muien, in alLer yeurs, wliile ivatelîing at
*niiduiiglit aloiîe on tlîe resitlcss deep), Élien tîie

lizavy roll of tlîe sc:î, tîxo creakingf of flic cord-
age, aii the lioarse unioaiîing of ftie uind aînong
filc tailN lixve heci thîe oaly sounids thiat have
falieîi on iny listeming, cars-the luoaviiig surf
beloiv anîd flic gr.ay-cloudled sky above, ftle only
objeef s on ivlicîx fo rest iny eycs-1 ]lave
fhuoucglt on fliat scene of peaccfil loveîiîîcss,
bave îictitued évery icafurec of it over and over
agaiii i niy miîid's oye, and hlave wept evea as
1 did on tuie sunset of thxt eventfuil day, uvbcn

thoughit fluant 1 mi-lit behîold it agaixi no more.
"Wc at] not sat long etijoyîng ourselves be-

neath thue liolly eiump," coîxtinîtet] Capftin
Warren, assunîri, more clîcerful tone, Il ilic

,your kathior pointed out amy attention fo a vessel
at anclior in the bay. ' Tlat looks very rachi
like the Williami and Mary (that Nvas flie zume

rof our uncle's brig>. 1 wvolîdcr Richard, lie
addeîl, 'wîtîrucecnsec us,?' I proposeci
attracting ]lis attention by hoisting uip a flag,
or, in oflier ivords, t.yintg oie of' our pocket
lîanidk-cehicfs to a1 long- !ick, ant] wavîng it
froin thec brou' of the hill. lit a feiv mnîutes
aftcà the elevation of ouir fiag, a boat iwas low-
ered frouifi thbip's side. We perceived lier
-tccring 11uli towartls the belichi in a parallel llne
u'ith thc alî1nost perpelffdieular pafli thiat wVound
Uip the steep cliff"s sidle. 'It is îunele's boait!-*
We both Cried in a breatb, as wsifhl a shiout of
,gîce ive rail doivi to tlie beacht to sec lier conte
aiiore. Our loud, huzzns iverceianswvcc by
flic faililiar. ' Ves, ho0 !' of' Ulncle Phîilip, lis thic
keci of the littie bark, gratecl ou tlic singile.

Well, mly boys', lie said, ' I have j ust rua i
a1shore for five minutes to slîake bauids with y-ou,
anti say good bye, beforc the vessel saîls for
Newcàstle. I cauglit sighit of your littie bit ot*

-isgul-a froni t'e hlii, lie added, ai
sonichow I thîonglt I ivould ixot lenve thie bay
wvitlioîît just giving yot ai hiail :' flîin affer a
nioiuelît's paslie Sait], Cilow, iny lads, if you
have a inmd for a bit of a roiv, )Yliy, as voit
have nleyer beexi ou thie sea, axai( it's a Promiise
of long staingi, I do0 iot miid, as I hlave au1
liir's lei.stire, if 1 takce yoîî a littIe trip.'

IThis )vas aut opportuniity wc lîad long de-
siret], «nnd Uncie 1'iiiip's ofièr was joyfinUy ne-
ce1 ited by yotur fathier anxd nie. Arthtur wais
züready scated iii flec boat, and 1 ivas preparing
to folloiv, ivlîeîî ny unele c:dled, iii lus sea
phrase, ' Avast a, bit there; you Richard War-
ren stel) homte, aîîd ask your niother's bcave ifo
takec a sail witlî your Uxicle Pluil, or inaybe vre
slîaill go t into hiot water forg ging witlîout orders
front thîe onade--hif;and], liarkce, uiy
lad, do îiot be gonle rive mninutes.'

Away 1 startet] as swift as a frighitened hare,
uip the steep cliff sie, aiud aiv.y over tlîetlî
in a direct Elle for tlic cottage door. Pantin-
breatliless, I preseuted niyseif beforo uuîy nio-
ther, Who, )witluont histeingi f0 niy passionate
entreaties, gave a positive denial to my peti-
Lion, askiîîg nie, Soncwrlîat ngniIy, whlat Was
the reason that 1 lîad not broughit huonte tîxe
niushrooms, biddiuug iac instantly begone and
feteli tbem home, acconipanying lier speech at
tlic samte tinte witlî rather a Sharp blow on the
shoulder. With a1 dogged ]ook, and sullen Etep
1 tuned slowly f owards the beachj, my lips
swelling and my brow cloiiding, as I 'n'ent with
ill-stippressed reseuxtinent and disappointmeiit;
but wlien my oye again caughit sighit of' the littie
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bout, rockiîîg oi the cdge of the sîttootît water,
mny uîîc!e ut the hîclin, uiîd youî' futhier seutod
ut the lîcad o? the boat, fuîl of joyt'îîl expectu-
Lion, siîddeilly tlîe thliglit lluýSled1 across iy
niind ttt I coîild, conceal niy înotlîer's refusaI
to our î'eqncst witliouit beiîîg stuspected oif f.ulso-
h100(. 1 eroît said te îIiysolf, & Iliî Sure' Slie
woîîld have let us go tItis beautifuil afternoon,
if site iad flot becti iii a liuri'y l'or te inush-
roomis ; but tlien, te go iii direct opp)osition
t0 lier coinnnanuls would ho au uct of disobe-

dience. 1 slackencd nîy puce; but while I
pauscd to deliberate, iny Uiîcle Pliilip's slîîill
liistIo urgcd uIl to qnickiea illy stops, and the

oagor question o? 'May wve go?' irom my
brother decided nie, and iiiait unli ucky moment
1 replicd, ' Yes, ycs, WC nîay go !' and givinig
iiîy baund to Powell, the sailot' who occupied the
vowver's beuieli, Icupcd inito the bout, and iii alt-
other minute ias seatedl besile your faflier.

IlA sing'le strokze ot' the our's -,et lis fice froni
the shiore, and uw:îy WeCiront over the sinooth
water's as swiftL as a biî'd tîtronigl the air.

"Notlîiug could suiipass the deliglit WCe felt
a,. ire hoinided s0 gullantly over tlîe waters.
We cousted ulong thie shoro foi' tic space of an
lîour or so, eiîjoying tîte pleusunt prospect tlic
lanid ufl'ordcd ; but Mllien Uiicle Phîilip proposeil
laîîding us ou tîte beach, ive enti'eated Min, in
the nîost v'eiieîît maniner, te tukoc us ou hoard
the hrig; for some minutes my uncle stood firai
iii lus 'efuisal, but, ovem'coiiîe ut lcngtlî hy our
persuasive ar'guments, lie huile Plowell pull us
off into the deep wutor. An liotîr's rowiii'
brought us ulongsido the William and Maî'y;
and in unotîter minute Arthtur unîd 1 stood on
the dockz full of wvoider ut everytlîing ire sair,
The cempass, the ruddcr, the capstan, tLIc boom,
cacli sail aiud ropo by turns attracted ou,. atten-
tion; ive would know tUe naines aad ucs of
overythingr ive suir.

"4Noir iL liappened that duriîîg îny uncle's

of the sailors, darcd not ventutrc/iiito lus pre-
senicc, Li tho graduai decline of dlitand
the dcopeuing gloomn around us nmade us think
of honme and feel soine uneasiness ut oui' distance
fî'om it. We now hegan to percîvo anu uniusual
motion iii the vesse], andmiheard the witveB
ibisliing- against lier sides ; tho shlp u'ns faîst î'o-

ccding froin the shore and pursuing. lier iiortlî-
wuî'd passage; it was evident our uncle bilu
forgrotten us. U rged by feelings of uiîxicty
wçhicl ive could no longer coxîtrol, WC crcpt up
the coumpanion stairs to the ilcck, aîîd "cutured
to look round, iii the hope of catclîîag the eye
of o>. friend, tlie tar, but lie wils aloft ia thec
ri-giîîg, wliilc Unele Philip wvus pacing- the
deck iii : very iii humour, lus oye fixed on the
shrouds, and tee dceply en- aged. ini scolding the
meni wlio. 'were uiloft to notice us. 'RIichard,
wlîut shahl ive (10? wlîispered youî' fater,

wliut will, inofler say ut our lonîg absence?'
Thiese words dycd nîy ciek with ciisoîî, and
the tîtouglît of nîy disobedieîîce and f:dlscliood
tuslied to my nîind. 1 darcd. iot croît confess
to nîy brother the part 1 land actetl, but stood
liko a guilty retclî, witli ny cyes bent on the
dock and itablo to utter a word. The Uieiglit
of sceiiig nîy motîter wvas dreudful, te nie, ufter
the f:îult 1 hâd been guilty of; yet creri o-e
ment 1 stayed oin bourd slîip increased iniy nea-
sincss. I kaiew flot wlîat, to do; and full of me-
lanclîoly anticipations, I rctreatcd to the skie
of Lte v-ssel, castinîg ny eycs anxionsly toiwurds
Lhe rci,.diiig shore. l'le suit ias alrendy ist
sinkiing belîind a banik of dense vapoury clouds,
thronglî wlîicli lus last ray streaîned iii long
lUnos of storiny brighitness. Tlie cahui bhîie sh-v
l'iud become white and lîazy ; tlierc was a lieavy
swcll on the sen, whicli was ut tinues crested
wuith Whiite break-ers, especiully towvards tliat
part of the coast which is occupie<l for scycrîll
milcs in front of the shtore by a dangerous saad
rcef. Tîte suddcîî gusts of tlîe rising wind whlîih

absence, the miate and lad wvlin lie lîud Ieft in iow bleir full ou shtore, îvhistliîig and inonning
the vessel ]lad nlc-lctod toexcecute soat.,e ordor, 1throug 1 the riggiu-, and the sereani of the sou-
or liad eceutod iL aniiss. My uncle, thtouglt a
geod-humoured nînu on shtore, iras vory lîasty
and very strict oin hourd slîip, uaîd lie gare way
te a violent fit of angor, swearing ut thte mate
aund tîte boy most drcdf'ully, insonîuch that
Arthiur and 1 woero friglîtencd, and x'etroatod te
thte littie cahin beleir.

-In lus passi!on, which lasteod a long ime,
1 suppose our poor umîcle quite forgot lie bail
lis ncpliews on hoard, and ire, teu'rîied by his
angry blustcrin- v'oico and tUe Itoarse aîsivors

foivî as tbey passed us in tîteir hundivard fligit
filled ny mind with uncusy forehodings. h
ivould ]lave givon tUe world, had its riches hccn
ut nîy conmnand, te, havo beon quiotly seated
beside my poor mothor's cottage lire. Moan'
Lime your futhor liad vcntnred te upproacli his
unclo, and watching a favourublo opportiinity,
askcd him iun hoe thueughut of puttîîlg us
asluoro. TUe sound of lus noplicwv's voice
scomod te rocail Unclo Phmilip to hinîself; lie
bad, iL secmas, totally forgottea us. Regarding
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Axthur with a nîill(glod expression of vexatIon
aud unoiîsiiiess, lic turncd to, Powell to coiisidcr
wliat iras best tol be done. & Sir,' said Powvell,
thil lads ntust stay on board ship. Ve have

test the ide, thiero is a hicavy son, coniing on,
andl It woud bc dark niglit before ive could
inake the land, and thInt at the risk of iîpsetthîgs
tic boat aiong tce broakors. It la out of thec
question attcmipting it. IVc worc already miny
miles out at sen."

IlMy unclo was no% la a thorougli ill humnour
wlthljae, wlth us, anti the wlîolo slilp's
crew. Finding, lîowever, iV wîts of iio use fret-
tiig, lie agrccd, ia case lio shoud fail ln with
avessel lionieward bounti, ia thc course of tie

niglit or the ncxt nioi'iing to put us on board.
The tiiotglit of aiy poor iother and te night
of anxious watchling she woud expericluce,
mande niy lieirt siîîkc within me. Your father
fol t the unconifortable soensation of sea-sickness,
anti bocame too ili to romain on dock ; îîîy unclo
,cry kciidly carricti Ini behow, ami laying hlm
in a sparo borth in lus cabin, lefV me Vo Nvatcli
bcsidc huai; the rolling of the vessel, tUe noise
of the wavcs, and tUe creakýing and rattiing of
te salis anti cordage maîde My lioad ache, aîid

so coînpleteiy bcwvildcrcd miy brairi, that in i
fcwv mntutes 1 fell fast nsiocp on tlîc cabin floor.
1 remieniber nothting thatlhappeoued,till miy uic
camne iîto the cabin next niorniag, andti old u!
thîcrc liad beeti a ieay gale of wind duriiig Vh(
niglit, and tInt 1V still coninucd blowiiig vQrý
hard; lie gave us soine breakfast, biddiîig u!
L-ccp bcliw, as Vlîere iras a licavy son, andth(ii
rain was failing la Vorrenits ; lie looked pale an(
auxious, observing, 'I1 wGuld have givon a grea
deat, boys, coulti 1 have put you safe abot'
last ngît.' Ife wns cvideitlygroatly casV dowîi
ani voxeti, Vbough lie stror'e ail lie couldti o bld
it frein us.

IlI tluink tat tlîis was the mesV comnfortles
day 1 ever cxporienced: the shîip rolleti se, tla
wo ceuld i oV kcep our foot; if we ventureti t.
more across the cabia floor wc wec thirowi

* uiwn by te suddea siteeks of the vessel. Une)
*Philip andi the sailirs offly VisiVeti us for a foi

minutes aV a ime, to give us food aad dcoe
our spirits; but tîtore iras a hurrieti anti anxi
ous expre ssion ia thicir Laces whîich diti nc
escape our notice. To'wards ovcning the rai
abateti, buV with the storiay suaset te win
rose, andi by dogrees iaecased to a furlous li
icane. TIe seanien put up tîje deati ligi
esariY la the aftornoon, te prevent thse wave

breakiîtg the cabin wîîmdoiws, atid lit a liirip te
supply te place of the cxcludcd d:îylig"lit.

Yoîtr VaLuer contittued mucc distrosseti by
the iiotion of te vesse] ; foriliny oNua patrt 1
suili'red omiiy fromn i paiifîîl coisciousaess of
itîy own uiwor-tly conduct, Nvhtieh wriig- i1na1tY
bitter tours froin îny cyes wlîile îrnîVcliimg ho-
'sie luis restless bcd. 1 luatisat for sonie heurs
on the site of the beth, whlen 1 suddeîily Vlt
a streng desire Vo lockz out upon te face of thte
temipest-tosseri deep. With soute diictihty I
climithet te latitîci, and look-et round tac, but
fuit an airful ýiesatiua vrbei 1 beltelti oit Ocoan
lu luis mnaji-sVy. Far:us te oye couid reacît, te
son wvas covereni iitb foaining billors, ilich
came Vtinibimi anad chtasiag cadli othor la quick
-succession, tlîreatetuii-toacli moonV Vo on-
guipli ui; te mumiigict roarirtg of te iids
andi waters tieafeîted ite anti appaihet îtîy young
heuart, ant 1 iidroir agalato te cahimi. About
ton o'ciock iny cache came dIo-iv liclow; lie
hookod we:Lry andi as pale as asîte- ; lie ate
a niorsel of biscuit, ad dranki soaie irine, of
* which lie gave us a sinal portion. 1 askod if
lihewias net coniing Vo lie tuia for an lueur or
tvo ; lie shtook lus lient, lus cyca wre futll of

* Vars ; lie bate nie get lîtto nty berth atît go te
sloep; « be suyre,' lie atteti, « nîiy boy, do noV

Z* oreVosy yor prayers, nnd eomîueîd your-
i self Vo VIe care of Aliiglity God.'

- lIfe saV town for a minute or tivo on bi2
storo-oltest near the table, and bis lips inoved
:ts la prayer. 'TItis will bc a foarfti nîglit,' lie

-saiti nt leîugth, raising lus liend front luslin,
'but the Lort's -ill ho dune! 'Whl lie -2

tyet speaking, a droadiil crasht ias lîcard on

Sdock ; iV iras followot hy a cry tlunV snitVe Ver-
r V-hrougît our lîenrts; iny poor îîncle huurried

Oupon dock-we nover saw ina moro-Viiore ias

a roariag rushiagr souat above our honda ai of
s te sweeping of a floot of waters. ' Richarul,'
,t sait your fa tber, starting up ia te herth, 'Vthe
o slip is goiag dom! iay inoVbor !my tear, toar
ti motloer!' Ilis iorls wruag my hteart te agoy,
e anti casting axysoîf laVe, lus bosoni, la a voice
e hardly audible thtrougli grief anti terrer, I con-
r fesseti my f.iuit, besceching lim te forgire me

for having beca Vhe mens of briagiag hlm imto
4 titis fcarfril peril, andti o pray Vo God Vo pardon
n xny sin. Anti bore I niust observe tîmat tîteugîs,
d but for me, yeur doar father liati been enjoying

.the conforts eof home anti a fond moVhîer's toni-
:s der care, yeV during all tîmat scasea of terror
:S, anti tistress, lie nover broathot eue single word
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of coiuplaiiit or î'eprocli against mce. Younge
0.5 I thCili was, foir I 1 ii. ot coip1etel lily
eleveîîtl ycar, I was dceply touclîcd by luis
proof of bis brotherly love and forbeîîrance. 1
neyer for got it, and I nevcr will." As lie said
this, Capta in Wa rren extondcd bis liand toivards
his brother; thiere ivassuenit but cloqutent afl'ec-
tion in the w:u'mn pressure ivith ivIiicl i rthntr
Warreni rctuirnod the grasp of fraternal love-
it told more than a thouisand ivords the feeling-s
of' his heart.

Il.that wfl ilit colitinuied Captaiii War-
2*0eIl 'ive passcid iii :lternate andJîi~ m
prayer ; at tinies wce straitied cur ears to listen
for the souind of Unclo 1>hilips voice, or flic
hoirsc biivliiîg orfli he aiien on the slirou(ls.
wlie li 112( becit lîc:rd at iiîterv:ils iluring the
early part or the niglit. but aIl i«as silexit, save
the roîîriîîg of tlue wavos and flic tliu:îlcring of'
th-- blast. W~e were iii f:îct, the on.ly creatures
left clive iii tlîat devoted sliip!

"As sooni as the fir:st glca:îi of dayliglit ivas
visible iit oui' cabin, wve ascended the ladder;
but ivlît in awvrnl scxie of desolation mnet our
eyos ! The sliip laiy a coniplete lîulk, upoîî the
ivaters; lieri' nuisis gone, lier ridder- tinsliipped,
cvery part of lier riggiîîg rcntaway!1 the waters
liad swvept lier' decks, as it iiglit be said, ivitli
the besoin of destruction, bearing- in thiir re-
cistlcss fur' ceytîn that liad opposcad tlîeir
force !

IlIov, îiiy duar cliildreîî, shahl 1 ileseribe to

cmnong our faiiiislied crew; I have been sur-
rouîidfed by a world of ivatei's, yet paîîtiîîg for
0110 fi'csl di-op to inoiston iny parclied and blck-
ouied lips-but surely the hirors of tlîpt féar-
fuI lîouî' have îîever en suirpassod! il ivas a
rearftuu contriist wvlen, coinpared ivitht oîr ic-
thier's quiet hoine on the hientl, ivlîec, in con-
scions seciirity, ive listened to the lîowling of
the distanit storîîî, and tliouglit not of its terrors.

Froîiî coîîtcînplatiîîg so desolato a scene WCe
'«cr0 drivexi by tlîe pouring of the î'aii, I«hii
begc9iî to Uif in torrents; aund '«e retrecated to
oui- solitary cabin, whlîre '«e passed tlîe î*c-
inaiiider ortlîe d:y. Tliere '«esatitilt] tht lonely
day on flie cabiîi Iloor, Our hianits clasped toge.
tuer, Our cyes niouriifully fixed on ecdi otlîer's
face, or r:îised iii hopeless sorrow to the streain
or dini grey liglit tlî:ît couie ho us from the aper-
turc atVove. WCe w'erc '«r tlat ive possessei
neitlier kuowledge îîor poiver (noi' the nieaiis.
eveîî if wve hiad possessed the tvo former' requii-
sites) of guiding our shiottercd vossel into safety:
ive kniew thiat ir tlie '«reck drove upoiî aiy
siuikeîî reef or '«eut asliore, ive iust ilîevitîbly
perishi ; and surely '«e liad îîtterly f:iinhed if thîe
Lord bcnd not been on Our side, W]liose iity
liqud sustaincd us. Ile, '«liose poiver alose
could stay tîe 'iid aîd ivaves, '«ien ivc seeinced
abaiidoiied ho certain destructionî, delivereil u2
ont of Ouîr peril.

diOften, diiriîig thiat meclaneholy day, dlid your
fatlier aîîd 1 kiieci do'«îî and lift Up our voicca

you tue terror of your poor father and unyseif, in prcyer to tic Àlmighty to preserve us; and
wlîen '«e found ourselves aloîie iii that desol:îted '«lien '«cary '«itl i vatcliingaoua '«oeping, '«o laid
vessel, wichîel l:y hossing anion- the billows, a ourselves down ho sloep. Tlius i«ore a'«ay Uic
inere sport, :as it vore, 01n tlîat vast expaiîse of longest dlay I cver rememiber ho have passed.
wvater, exposed to alli the horrors of the uîia- "Tlc norning rose brilliantly; the iviiîd led
bated hiipest! sunk ho perfect stilnoss ; tlîe.tlunder of *thc

1hI iras to 1ie pnrpose ive raiscd oui' voices wc,.vcs '«as exehîangod for a Jowv miii'murlisg
and called :doud, iii accents of wild despair, the ripple, '«hici scarcely nioved our vessel, as'she
naîîîcs of those '«hio lay, uîiconscious of our lay a inere log upon thie surface of tue calm w«a-
grief inanîy fatlîoîis deep bel-oiw tlîe sîîî-giug ters. Tlîe suri lîad î'iscîî gloriously '«heul your
tide. fiatlier and 1 '«ont upon deck. It '«as ivith a

WCe -traiicd oui' eycs thrîouglî the shreaining cry of transport thiat we noticed a vessel bearing
tcars that diînîîîied thîem, in tlie hope of deseîy- ho'«ards us; proseiîtly a boat '«as lowered froni
ing somie frieiidly sail, but no ship '«as in sigbt, lier sides, amnd slîorthy aftervardslior cro'« stood
and our vesel conhinued to drive before tic icer- upon our dock, and thon we felt that Our dl-
ciless fury of the gale. verance '«as sure, anud thhroiing our arîns about

"Foi'ty yo:îrs have 1 sailed tlîe sait soas; 1 oach other, '«e wept and sobbed for joy; the
have voyaged from luia to cithier pole, and lîcart of the roughest seaman '«as moved, and
inany storîns and foarful siglits have 1 witaessed, overy oye ovorflowod 'with tars of sympathy
1 have beent becahuîîed for '«eeks on these dis- '«lin tiîey loarnced the sad tale W«C had ta telh.
unally stillivators, «hoinota breath of loavon's "lThe captain of the schooner receîvod us on
blossed wimd lias blowîî te cool the sultry air ; board lis ship wih almost fahierly kindness.
I have scen tlue lash unorsel of food distributed After a litile consultation '«ith lis mon, he re-
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-0ve t filk te vcessel ilu tow, and brin- bl-
Yn'o Nariottt harbour. to whiich port lie iras

ligutud. On otir arrivalin Yariliontl, lit, kindly
* tuak us- to lus ONVî boule, despiîliled a niesseul-

v0 *ur iîotlier ti' :îcquaiut lier witli ail thec

* 1~r~euitrsof our voyage, and iuvitcdt lier to bis
vuýi 1huuse, that lie îuigit biave thle picasnre of*

* vo Il-; safely to lier ouce muore.
At -,iglit of* lier bebovet chiiidren, ail feelings

.,f Juger andi sorî*ow ivere alike furgotteu iu
anîk~ii~ td joy for Our restoration, Ulitd

%Vl1il lier Lcyes overflowed 'witlî meirs, Site lifted
,ii lier voice in grateful ackiiowledgîaieuit,,
ilint grceious Be %ç îlio, in Il is ,oodulesS, hat

psezrved lier chuildren froin Ulic perils of ilie
i z 1î deep.

Aini flot, iny dear chiltiren, let tîtuse thiugs
îacîvoit iicver, iiiider iiiy tetulptation, to con-

cea t~ flie, trutli or to disobey your parcents, andi to
t tlt-iukfii t<, Grod for il Ils iiiîcecs.''
'flic chilitrcu mritit one voice. tlî:îked thuir

akfor Ili:; talc. -And i oir, Alice, iuy little
îi7said Mr. Warrcii, Il place the rounid

t;Laic. aînd gIre yoîir untde lus cup) of tua.*'

THE STORM.

lI .AMES Nirc.1MiOI.L.

LX~rki i!srs îcar :tg titu il nury ivest,
icIre iiaurdured datylighit struggles iu Iiis blocti,

iWitlaite in sun-.,liaft qieriîiii lbis brcast,
Ut pins: liin dolown upt tr gloonuly floodi.

The sul4ct vilds lieir- iiii.glitr iviugs uifui,
.1113 ltit:itiîîg r.iiîds a Iliurricdl plialaiix forai

DU1 siiiilen d-irknie.-s sceius at last to litiri
The globe front ont tlIe patlitvay of the storiu.

l>wul oivn itcorucs.--aýs mienc tht angeis fu,
and~ iî, swifter !itili, lu ill iLs ire,

Striiuzz thie ocenut into sucli a licll
's gustire reti maljesty of ire.

Ml naiture sceins to imiss lier rock-y feet;
ï je ilc.,lets, :uîd tottering- bis give îvay;

.lî p!iiali crceps froui -voine dark retreat,
lo ý-cu if ill le oer,-or if. bia day.

l'at Credit, 17tli J.tny., 1855.

HUII COTTAGOE.
NVIT11 AN ILLIVSTIIATION.

This cot wu. ixichî is Luven ina a taLe iumbùr
lied by tliat

~u~zîc. e go-znts ini front are (islict W*Ill

iu order dluit thue saîine muiglkt be airraigctl upuuu
ain eîia.rgeti srfc uibi inicreasekl elecet.

1iiF Ifousi..-A sralk flagged ithu Sauîgcrties
smolle, le:ids tlirotîîgh tire slirubbery to a porcli
of cuti-y, <'peul ll)oit two sides, triliied uvitli
Gotliic; colinalis, untder iL pointeti arcli of four
centres, %ritli ti-efoil .spraulr-eis, splayed jautîs.

nit lîýod moiti. Thue principal Iloor is elevzxteti
fouir fleet :tbove tie street. Fronit door-poiiîted
hient, six pauielleti ; tlirce gaei wltit st:îined
lass ; openis ilîto a suiail lob>by, coiiiectiug a

fronit parlouir -Tith thîe diiig rooni ;bedrrcoun
on1 the left; eioszets, witlî palitry, oui thîe rigut
ivitli bathi-rooin adjoiiiig. Front parlor-iwitii
bay iiow, conînunndiig tlie Street, anti oie
siUe wiuiow ioiî at
trith tlie bascluent stairs.

A cioset coiinec1is

]3aseinut.-Tiue rc:îr portion is cuitircly oct
of tlhe grcuti, so tlint thîe kitelien, tiiler luc
tiining room n utsitic store-rooms, arc liglit andt
dry. Tlhe ceilars ai-e ini front, ii flic st.aUtýoi
for a furace uroti binitier fle ic -it vingz.

Tite second stery coîîtains tw roûoins over tire
parlor ant i tiiiig moon Tepcl ite cliiiin-

ncyv flutes are brotnglt togetlier orer aut :îrcl
.and rise in one stck. Our uieiv represcuts this
,taik, toppzîd ouit vitlî lisulateti slîafts oif brick
or terra-cotta. liîîked together -ut top and bot-
tut, anti tlcy nliay be ou c tt pont tlicir
surface.

Tire pa.-rloiir ceiling lias tliejoisting and plank,
snpporîing tlic de-afening, clinfercd mid plaiiet
to show. iuistevdI of pstro. Tite walis aîre
painteti fawnr-color, iu oil, and ti doors arc
imitation of black iralit.

Tire Iiiiiîg--rooan ceiliii is plastercd anti
panuted a1 iilac tint, iwitli kalsounine, and tire

walls are paperetI, a liglit figtire iuponi a da:rkcr
(cliocolate) grounid, Doors imitation of inalio-
gany.

t Szec îllim.ttuiio. Exffaunation-.. Aulsrinn or l'1.tck
andWhVlePin*a ml BocLouiaL.tnd.Ittio.i C Cljiiiqsc er-

mien i. îîe-nkc dût ,em grni It . E. ientutlt

UIteOane. . -iloiia Inillemialis: lices Or lrri.
or T:upan, frmn whcuirA 'o laot-a-,e t.ike ils mui.T.

Tu-ce -t:euiy d Mmzrion. V. Vincç wid Creenars W.
ilin,-1et 1t7illnw. X. Cliiint-, Tristari-t. IL. V. IinI-y

tViburntim, Magnoibs, Toliji Trac iVillotv., Whto and;l
19lack Spuu, Itisn Fir, Cluluesc Lnl %ntcrlcau 'Aubor
ViLr, Mounst.un Ash. Silrer tn.Abc-le. Catrolin.t.qyuin-,-t.
Tree lioncytatclcl. Africwit aud Doule Aliheus. Slraw-
berry Tu-ce. 1 erruhes Club, &C. or an11Uîuais tir greenîoui-

plazxLs, the cof.tn§o Lq tiecoratcd by lta e L Srandenis
lcptaspbcrnum. . isruaijulyas, Sarts,&e To iich rmye
imaîudad the following hau-,y patAuil hIa.lers-

ploca. Ftîmatoryu Vine, 'Matoia lba1Y. .Japata Quincar
$cotch Ilertnotutl Rosc, C> press, LArclu, L*c.
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'llî liait andu st:îirway are painted grcy stone
color, inl -thei steps ouled anîd Varîîislied ta
brin-g out tic graini.

1litc jorci is ficc-:ïieand coursed off'
i n i tiui taLt*i or fr-Cestonle.

'P'lie roona above the dining-room lias the
rifters, i riliîis, anxd plate drcssed to showv to
the pca-lz. Tie ixtcrt-als betiween the tiinîbers
tire lined witiî caîiivass, anti papercd, white fi-
gure oit a bille -rounîd. Four of the raftcrs
desceind to the floor, forxiîg alcoves.

Tite rootna :bove tlie parloîîr rises, also, iîîto
the roof, but is piastered betwecîî tie beains
anid p:îilîte( iii oi.

MEN 0F LETTEIS AMONG TIIE IO'MANS.

Of bis acqlîireîiîents and bis alinost iacredibic
fertility as ait autiior. Four huîîndrcd aad îiîîiety
ivorks at least, lve are iveil assîîred, lie coîiffi
beast of ils being ail of ]lis oiîi coîîxposinr-, nd
tiiese embraced every variety of subjeet. Ilis-
tory, antîquities, grainitni. geograpliy, phioso-
phly, biography, agriculture, nay, eveii poetry.
too, titis versatile ýwritcr attempted ;m andii
ivith soutec. if not with equat, success. 'l'lie
enioritious miass of informaîtion iich tIiese
%voîks contained N-as the wondcr of liis olwîi aniu
of succceding ages. Va rro read so îîiucli, said
oîîe of the eariy Fatliers, tlîat, it is înatter of
attoilislîielt, lOw lie couid have foulid tine tu
wvrite; and yet lcie rote so, much, thiat it is
diflicult to believe aîîy one eau find timne to rcead
all tiiat tiîis eute autlior lias writteu. We lhave

.M.w pesonsarealitto magie tat huad in more recent tintes instances of great fer.
una f eter i aprdut f ouen tnis. tility ini alUlorslîip; but they h-ave beexi priî,ci-

manivuo of letrsaprniatiiof amidr tliemuse- pally lit the hune of fiction. A series of ivorks
inve tnof giii an he'itu ail dleinaiing sucli prodigious antecedeat xîîutiv.

ulucrehy edîatoî, cu and ail testifying to the extrenie iîccur.tey,à.
iutdto enhtrgre to so great au exteut, t1ie

ixuinher of redri 5pcnadtîta new elt as extent of tlîcir atuthior's:i eringi, is à
imlnbsr of eners, av îis p provedtide fo tev piexioaieiioii wlui ]las no pairallel evea iu tiuuz.t

Jassof vriershaverisn u toprovlleforthetiies of literary iadustry.
wvauts thuus newiy erented. But ia iookiug- back, Iviti -whîat pride maust the gray-hiaircil (1i
0:rough ic litera-y history of past ages, we

Zre supie ofu o adnl e eoe man, ai~ lis years drew to theiî close, hle
*i-éesurpeie to iear olux-suits in tmesfn esst paced bis Silent study, filicul witlî the e»nsx

-Cicusevesto itearyI)uriuis i titesf. ivineses f alif ofseif-dcîîyiîîg zeal. EYCry
favoured tiau oun olvii, and ivlea, if we except vouetir oîi ea 5olu idsueh

,'tlueir iuate foiudiîess for sucli eîaployinent, thecy stance tir selfrifc, o tri mh ove boin-

could hiave had, coniparativeiy speaking, littie stnc of eslt criceoftmi on e to civ

induccinont to take up xuith so unrnmuneratuve inXxiy o eoue eeiia i o .r
-miocuptin.W e nke xîo reference lie to some praiseuvontiy undertakiag. Adtheçy t

:ux u.cpadoî. îlaeier were the performances by 'uvlicli lic lind caracul
those original niiids -%vhich have occasionaiy 1 the lîonolured title of the xalost learaed t'f tilt
appeai-ed to x-evcal to us to uvlat a tr.anscendentj lomans. Tite exultation, hîoxever, maust li.ie
lueiglît the facuities of tlîe Iuman mmd na-y bel becn uaslied iîh sorrowv, if as soute aîtthor-
glcvelopcdl. Our aliusion.is to the steady plod-iteîî us, the coniffîetioa of every -woî-k is ikc
tiens hn thîls dificuit bighiway; to tic mca of bitîding adieu to a weil-lovedl and iatinîateflral
application, anti rcsearch, ai liard iudustr-- i Ifowvcr thiat nav y be, te retrospect ziiust, e~
to tiiose lv-ho occnipy thtemselves in compilation jlelst, have been accoaxpainied riith a pcsn

aiîdrepodutio; whoDclgîiî picture of busy seclusion, and of yearb tif unini-
inaike it tijeir busiueCss to scarcli out all acces- Iterrupted quiet. Not so, for Yarro's lot, lad
!ib)I li xowledge, andi give the rcsixlts of tlatifallea ln tx-oubledl tintes. 1lc floitiu-heî in the
-toii to tlieir coateinpor.-rips, that many inay bcjceatury preceding Our cra, w-hon Ilus country

inad ~vie bytlîelabors o one was distractcd with civil wars-wliei its people
Amnong the Ronuans, as soon as the period of' and institutions were aIl ixu tlîe turamoilticf tho!e

thtein cau-ly pîoverty vwas past., and we-iltlx bad coan-uls!ons w-hidi fermiîiated ia the sîîpircaicy
Eecureci to some portion of tue people leisure to 1 (f the C~sr.Every ma of note vras ia a
cuxtivate literary and axtistic pursuits, mon were manner coxnpchled to takie part ivith oae or other
foundl devoting theaxseives to sucli labours witli o h conteading factions, and .ux- author
..astoiiisliing diligence. Of thiese, one Terentius rourndilitmselfpatclsn ie unz

V-ro, a Rom-in gentlemen, to adopt the mio-Ijitlistanding faiture and defeat, lie rciaaintl
,dem-n phrase, of iadepeniIcat fortune, acquired 1faitlifuil to fixe parîy -wliose cause lic lad
..great cininence, both for tho vuaxiety and extent ie3poused, until the decisiue suIcceSEs of CUsîr
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and te deatx of his ownl leader, maxde ail fur-
Iller resistince ail act cf nxladness.

lu those tintes that broati distinction whiciî
noiv exists betweea the naval ant i nilitiiry ser-
vices iwas unknowa; andi in passed frota one
to the otiter accordinig te the exigenicies of the
occasion. Varro, bcfore serving ic ]Yompey's
ari, liati seen active service as an oflicer in the
Roma-n navy; anti as tiiese wcre titnes cf conti-
nal wvar, one woulti imagine this active and

.inxiousikind cf life coulti have been littIe con-
tincive to te sýuccessful prosecutioa of severe
study. Andi -et thc example of sudh a. man
shjows wbat incau. do, under the xnust tiiscou-
ragiag circaîtîstqnces, by stcady anti rabolute
apPlication. After the battie cf I'iiarsaia,
whieli matie Coesar master of Roille, Varro, who
iras theni vcrging towards the seventietit ycar cf
luis ige submnitteti te te conqucrer, anti wns
rcceivcti with cvcry expression of faveur.-
Qusar nt once cmployed liti, as te fittest mnan
lnaItle Emlpire, te sýuperinitenti te formation of
a -reat library, whliclî hc tiesigaed for public

* iee. Titis reconciliation, htovever, vras toc late
to prevent Uic plunder anti destruction cf o

* cUtis country scats by the partizans cf Antony,
Caszar's colicague ; anti te loss cf a valitnblc
zollection cf books, on1 titis cruel occasion was
Io Mia irreparable.

Old age iras creepicxg spcn ltim, so hie retireti
to some estates hie pcssessed lu Ltce noiglibour-

* lood of Naples, anti whtile ail areunti ias in ai
tempest cf comnmotilon, ho situt himself up vith
)lis books, anti livcdl, apparcatiy secure, amidst,
universal. insecurity, This lasteti a fewr yenrs,
tutul te inurder cf Ca.isar in te sonate-bouse,
nd te formation cf the second Triuxnviratc,
'i led hlm iriti alarmn. Ris niaine nlong witlî
It of bis frienti Cicero, te grent '&oman era-
cor, iras founti among Ille Iist cf the proscribeti;
nnd lie itat noir ne resource loft but te abandon
crcrytbing and fly for lus lfe. Muorc fortunato
*hait Ilus illustrieus fricati, hie succeetietin con-1
cexlin- itimseif until the first outburst cf titis
'Zr, z5torm linat spent itscl f; and, htnvixxg seureti
the protection cf Augustus, lic iras coabicti at
ltetlI te ratura te bis former privacy, anti te
,vpend te reanaindor of bis life in trinquility.-
TùOugl tieprived cf xsost cf lus bookis, lie la-
bsnre on te te last iriti ail the indefatigible
Uli of bis youtlî, anti closeti bis intiastricus anti
nZoxbleti lifé inx pence la thc ycar 2S8.. anti
M Ille eiglîty-niaUî ycar cf lus ago.

One omiiy cf ]lis wcrkzs lias doesceadeti te car

Linte, a treatise upon agriculture, irrittea laie
it lueé, after its autiict lad attalaci )lis ciglitieth
yeur; anti ivbich is te înost imaportanît attet
work upoît titat subject extatit. Of the conttents
of axiothierirorli ie have soueeaicans cf jmîdging,
ns uponi iL St. Augustine partly foiiadeti one cf
thc xa:sL laboureti cf lus compositions, lus trea-
tise upon te City cf God. A foiw fragltieiits cf
soine ctlier of Varrc's productions have coule
dlom to us, over mîtie an ado-entur-eus scliolar
swili oecasionally puzzle hittîself, by wyay of te-
laxationt frein luis more regular studios; but il
te rest bave long- Ago f:xded ite a Ilopdcess

oblivion.

Lect us p:,tss on te te aext century. Our
attention is :irrcsted by anotiier instanice cf
catliusiastic derotion te literature. Utîdiverteti
by tIe touls -of Lice Caitip, or te labours cf te
bar, Ie pertinacieus Pliiîy devcleti Iittîseif,
niglit anti day, to study anti composition ; anti
at hast fell a martvr te lus insatiable thirst for
information. Timere irere tvo aiea cf tMis naine,
.an sînce antt a neplîev, hotu fanitonîs for titeir
literary accomnplislinnents : iL is Le thc formxer cf
te tiro Le wlom. reference is nt prescat, matie,

Pliny the eider is boxa cf a faauiiiy wicit hlt
estates la te xieigliboxirhtccil cf Coine. Whien
youn lie wcat to, Rome to avail hliself cf te
greater fucilities fer inîprevemetit to be founti
ic te nietropolis, anti aise te pusit itis fortune.
le socs obtaincti raak ln the army, anti serreti

in tixe Germasn iars. Hie conimeneti s litc-
rary carcer iii thc camp, studying anti iriting
la the intervals cf huis miitcry dluties. AlLer a
fcwv years' service, lie returuieti iitit bis coin-
mander te Rome, andti Lure lie 'begare te study
for tlîe bar. Ile practisei Lte law for souxe
years, thoxîgl iritltoutnny very dlecideti suecess,
indulging, perbnps tee freely, lus taste for gen-
oral literature; ant iiring Lte reign cf Noro
lie prîcdleatlyhvcti l ite strictest retircaxet.-
Towartis tue close cf that empcror's reign, Itoi-
ever, lie accepteti a, political appointîxîcat in
Spain; but on Lice acc*ssicît cf Vespasian, îs-lom
Plin.y liati beccaxe acqîxaintei ivitix turing bis
services la Cierinaxxy, lie returnet e Renie and
iras receiveti nmong te number cf Lîjat emupe-
ror's intincato fricats. lus last appointnezxt
iras tlicat of Admirai cf te Fecet; an t vias
,whule lxolding titis commxîission txat the occur-
rence teck place sui occasioncti bis deth.-
This was te axeaxerable crupticin cf ?ulcumt
Vesuvîns, wihl ovcrwliclaioti bath Iîcrculaneum
anti Pompeil. Piity was sittiug, ns5 usuai, bcmsy
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over lus books, wlienl lie ivas intiorined tlînt a
clouti of cxtr:iorinarigiy bize anti sli:pe i:1s seen
toiwcring over the distaint niolntain. ]lis curi-
osity -as excitcdi; nti providing binseif ivith
writing nanterials, lie iiinnnediately ordereti a
lighit vessel to be got ready, anti hasteneti to a
close inspection of« flic plienoienon. As lie
roicti up to tîxe spot, tlîe sailors la tlîe retienit-
ing vessels urged hlmii to retura, as the falling
ciaders antifthe incrensing texnpestousness of
the sea renderei aIl nearer approacli danger-
ous. But 1'liny puAlîet on thxe shore, anti
directeti bis stops to tic villa of a frienti situ-
ateti near tîxe coast. Ife founit tîxe houseliolti
la alarni, prepam-ing to quit tîxeir abode; but
tîxe philosopher re-:îssnr-cd tliem, anti after
iaaking furtlier obscrvationis, lie partook, lcart-
iiy of soine refs-esîxament. Thle langer now
grew; inonentarily more immnincnt ; cintiers
wcvre falling thick lu the court-yard of tise
bouse, thre:Ltening soon to bar ail egrcss. The
party ticd pillows upon their lie:îts as a protec-
tion agatinit tlue bliowcrs of biottaslies, anti issueti
ont to wartis the sca-sliore. Tîxe -%vavcs ývere too
boisterous to allon- of enbark-ation, anti Pliay
ý4retchcd Iiîcfupon a sail, whicli i-as sprcati
for hlm upon the ground. 'Thle rapiti approacli
of a bodly of silphuroas flame urgeti ail to a
spcýly ilight. Pliniy )vas raiseti UI by lus
attendants, but lie iisttxntly droppeti down
again, ticat fronu suffocation; anti bis bodiy was
afterivartis foui there, lyin g witliout any siga
of external injury. Thie only work, of tiîis
author %vichl w-e possess is lus "S'atura1 Ilis-
tory," a hugo eicyclop-rediai, containiug infor-
mnation on almost cvery conceivable subjcct, andi
'wbiclî bas beeal transîntid into evcry Europea=
lauiguage. This vast w-osk w-as wurittea, andi the
uiterials for it collecteti, during tîxe bours lixe
coulti -smatch fromn his inuitifairious public
cnmployinents, liesities bis publishet i orks,
tbis industrions compiler bequcenti to luis
uiephew at bis tivath anuanascript comnion-plnce
book, xvlichlî hud grown to the appallixig exteat
of 160 Voînuiez.

Thiese instances v111 suffice to show w-itlu
w-bat assiduity, even ansit tlîe burry unti dis-
traction of public engagefisents moea coulti devote
tîxenisseies ia those tinies to litcrary pursits.-
Tliere w-as no laîrge rcatiing publie thon to stins-
ulate anti rew-wrt their labours; but to thera the
labour itself %as its own reconspense andi encou-
rageament. A gcniae love of leiriiing is ia-
crezscd by the -;ery menais takeni to satisfy it;

andi wlîat botter rcivarti couhi tlîey hafé desired]
than that traniquility of mmlid and superiority to
ail inuntitiane 11llurcînlents, wvhichi sucli plirsuits,
i)roseciitcd ia sucli a spirit, inv:îriably tendt t,,

produce?

I111E FOR lE SI1 U Ir.
A TALE 0F L.A VENDEE.

BW F. C. J.

Jiritany is one of those out of the W:îy mpots
of the carthi that feW lie-Ir Of, anti ficier care to
visit; andi yct, strange to siy, it a1frIdS niatter
of greater intercst thani nany of the beaten con-
tinental paths frequenteti by our travcl-loving
countîýmnxca; for ivliat can be mîore extrior-
(bnary tîman tLe history of its people? clingimg
tcnacio1tsly to thecir olti language, custonms, tra-
(litions, andi nînsters ; unchianging for centuries,
whist ail Europe lias boen progrcssing arouudl

; lhem. To Englishmiien these circuinstances
sIiould be fraughit with twofolti interest, ivhcn
they rerneniber that the Bretons are of tliesanýe
origin as thenîselves ; that whilst, ia point of
faict, they ire governeti as Frenchi subjcctb, stili
tbey retain, even at this distance of tiaxe, inuch
ia tixeir character peculiar to ourseives. Thie
strange bistory of their reinote province bioiNs
that its inhabitants have never cordially aini-l
grantet i ith the peCople to ivhoxa they iverc
uniteti tbree bundreti anti fifty-aine years ago.

This lighit sketch being nccessarytnae

wliat follows understood, we ivill at once con-
tiuct our rendoers to the Forest Renucý,, situitcd
nt a consulerable distance froni the capital of
that nanme-ivliil!it -%e cadeavour to describe
sonie of flic strange scencs enacteti there dluring
a brighit sunny afternoon late la the -:iiinier
of 183-.

Mach of the forest consistcd of tluick stuntex!
brushîvoot (cnt down at distant intcrvals for
fuel); whiist large anti stately trecs ni.irl-d thc
outlines of tihe roais traversing fixe ticptlis of
the içocd. Oa a spot wbcrc four of these patIn
met, stood a group wbo baid cvidently travelled
far, anti by the vexation 'stampeti upon tlîeir
countenances, secmingly bent upon no0 pleasur-
able erranti. Thse party alludeti to consisted of
six gens d'arnie, drcsscti fronsheoti to foot in
thse strikiag uniformpeculiar to thatbody. Tîxeir
horses were jadeti anti travel-,worn, 'whist tîxeir
riders were bespattereti witi umuti, appirently
no lcss fatigueti than tise son-y cattie they be-
strode. Notivithstanding this, tlicy wcre cvi-
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dontly piek-ed mnen, well fi tted for the dangerous
service for iwhich. they had been chosen.

Arriving in partiecs of twvo and two, froin op-
posite directions, they recched the given place
of rendezvous iu silence. Aftcr a pause. a gay-
look-ing fellow exclaimed-

"&This iwill never do !-lt is enoughi to kili
any miii 'with vexation and fatigue--to toit on,
day after day, trackîngi those tuen to their very
htaunits; ivithia an inch of grasping theni, when
tiley elude us, as if by witchcraft; where flot
thlese obstinate peasanitryv i Icague to a mnan
ngainst, us, ive sliould have capturcd evcryi
Carlist in the country long ago! I lose ali
patience. Those stnipid clowns preteading not
ta understaad questions in plain French! But
tell nie, Guichard, ivliy you neyer address'
flheininl Bas Bretoz-you speak it easily, do
you not?"

Tiiis was I(ddr,;Ssed to one soiaewhat superior
in ranik, and apparcatly the leader of the
party.

"Il3ecause by so, doing 1 sl&ould awaken
,,reatcr caution and suspicion; whereas, when
silent, they mnay imnagine that n-o do not under-
standwhat they comuîunicate to eachi othler;
tlîus 1 niay obtain information they would. nover
willingly givo -for tlîey iwould soonier die than,
bctray oue another,"

Thiese words prodluccd a powerful offeet, upon,
luis licarers ; every mian's brow becamne dark
and thougtful-even the llrst speaker-a
passioxiate, kind-luearted feilow-replicd in a
very different tono froni that which lie bad'
uscd of late.

"Von nay well sixy 50 !-I redl Illf 'nslanîed
of thie work ive are about. Are ive flot laintîng'
don-n these brave royalists like wild beasts, bo-'
criuse they refuse to subn'it to thenew order of
tingis, convinccd that, thieir old naster (or
ratier the yoiing, Ifenri) is the rightful lieir to.
Vie ilirone ? Pesperate as tlîeir cause socins to,
be, 1 respect them ; they are our fellow-coun-
tryiiien. I hate the office or leading thein
we prison. Ilow those f.lithfuil Bretons nnîst
detest us all V"

your oath ? Awvay, conirades, wve niust move on."
Ire ceased, and the attention of ail n-as sud-

denly attracted by tlue sound of voices, singingr
in chortsr, fiintly rising upon the breeze. In
anotlier instant the party lîad disinounited, and
fastening tlieir horses to the trees, mnade their
way as noxselessly ais possible through the
thiek brushwood, in the direction whcnece the
sounid proceeded.

At lenigtli they hialted, exchanging rapid signs
ivith ecdi otheV ; they liad reaclhed a large open
space, covered ivith bright green sward ; al-
tiouli as yet effectally screenedl froni obser-
vation behiind the thick foliage, through wuhieli
they observed *bat iras passing about a hua-
dred paces before then. There sat a group
that Salvator Rosa miglit bave chosen for a
study ; strange, indeed, even te eyes s0 accus-
tonied to wild scenes.

Large, long pits, perforated at equal distances
in theg-round, met their vicir; some filled ivith
smoulderinoe nood, othar with glarin chrca

ivhilst here and there, reclining in -rarlous
attitudles, wreo mien listenîng in rapt attention
tû a yolung vain singîng a manrtial Breton air,
içith striking emiplasis, eaich verse being takoen
up iii full chorus; thc latter liad first attracted
thc gens d'araies towards Uic singers, nil of
nbon iappcared to be charcoa-l-biurners; their
strongly-iarked features ivere rendered doubly
striking by the inky hue ncquired in their eall-
ing; tlueir loose garbs irere coarse but picAllr-
esque; amîd the bright lurid lighit cast upon
thecir countenances froxu the deep furnaces he-
neath, gave theni an almost unearthly appear-
ance. A long Uine of small horses, laden 'vith
bags contuining charcoal ready foi- the market,
hîad just left the spot; and the belis attacbced
to tlîe leader ohimucd in -with the woodland
senim.

As the aniniated singer co-azed, Guichard ad-
vanced to bis sido, wlîilst his coiarades, obey-
ing a siga frein thel:îttcr, surrouudcdtlîeparty;
noune of irlioni, hiowcver, evinced any alarn or
incelinaion to ily. A -visible chanige cor-
tainly hîad comne over tlîe countenamîices of the

dusky assemblage; those very faces thant hiad
14 Iushî, hushi," replied tie ciçf, "d (o noti been lit up by euthusi.auaî insuatbfoo o

give way te, suclu treasonable thoughits! Ile- caine <hirk, doggcd, an d gloonîy. They looked
illeniber ive are servants of the state, lîaviiîg no impoi the gens d'amies iii cold disdxim, as if i-
choice; bouind to do vhmat ive are ordcred. rcady l)reparo(l for thcir uuexpectcd intrusion.
lfortover, ire live la timues n-lin tlîe lcss a man Guichard, W-ho hiad iîam1roNvly 'n-atclied theni,
utters luis opinions the better. Wc have swvorn fi-oni bis hidimîg place, withiut fiinding the person
to abide by ilie chartecr. W'oI!l you bralie soliglit, turned at once to Uic singer.
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"You sinig ivell, Young nain; but clîoose t>a through bis fingers. A band of crape bound a
strange subject for your song 1-Yours ay
provo a dangerous trade, if coutinued. 1 know
*you niot; but wlîat if you arc the vcry C'lotan*
I arn ordercd to seek; hoivever, thank your
stars that you are not aliready mnarhked on the
list :-theru is one bidiîîg iu this vury forest
wloio wvo are dctermnined ta find, and a ivord
frout citiier of you will casure gold and favour;
speak, then, wvithout fcar."

Tliey ail gazed uipon hue spcftker with looks
of stupificd indifference, as if they neitlier cared
for nor understood the purport of lis speech.
The s-inger's Uip curved slightly at its close, it
uiglit be iii disdlaîa; but as Guichard ceascd
speakine, hoe Jookod up in assumed stupidity,
exprussing, by siguis and brokien Frenchi, that lie
did uuot comprehlend hlm.

Whilst this iras going on, one of tlie char-
coal-hurners addrcssed an old mnan uîear Miîn in
tlie Breton lanigunge, in a suppresscd 'voice-

uilitary cap besides himi-the rest, Of bis dress
)vas couaposed of varions colours anm atcrials,
ili adaptcd te cadi other ; over ail, hoe wore a
large loose coat, muade of gent skin, sucli as
tiiose in use anuongst the peasantry; but, in
spitu of this incangruenus costume, lie bore the
peculiar stanup of aobility that strikes tlue oye
at once. Suchi was Count Raoul de Léon, the
person of wlion the gens d'arncs werc then in
pursuit. Young, and the last scion of' a noble
fâmijy, lie liad more than once bled, and devoted
the greater part of the property hoe lad inher-
itedl, to thc cause lie deemed the rightful one.
A deep sabre eut, scarcely healed, disfigured
lis doeck, and added to the paleness of bis
couatenance.

At the other enid of the roorn stood a girl, of
about thirteen years of age, busily cnigagcd in
scoepiag out snuall blocks of wood. Slie vris
pnakiug wooden shoos, or sabots; but, iu spite

fi~lle1Ia UA eVos LUuV.L.Ub -a SUw IluL oJ.LLy U r liVi 1jIynien I, 110w anU enVI tu&uiiig a
hidden by trucs, distant about a quarter of a thoîuglitfulland sad look towards herconupanian.
mnile. 1[is werds iwere: Shc soetimnes stopped in lier iyork, in order ta

IlShahi wv warn hinm niowuv take a survey, tlirouglh the hlf-open door, of
Thie old inanturned bis back toward Guiulard, wliat was passiîug vithout. lier form liad flot

pressinig ]lis fore-finger across luis lips in token yet rcacled its full stature-ier face couid fiat
of silence; seeniîngly stupid and silent as bu- ho termed beantiful; but sle posse s a pir
fore; yet a close observer uight remark that; of large dairk bine eycs tlîat sparkled with. iin-
the questioîîcd hiad vexed hîim. telligouce vlicn raised to tiiese suc addresscd;

Low as were tbese words, and sliglit tue au- se tlîat, once seeni, the littie rustic ivas flot
tion, Guichard hiad perceived theun botli. Witlu- casily forgotten.
out axuother Nword of inquiry, lie drcw ]lus mna joanne Plocraci w-as the oaly chuld of ant aid
off ii tlîe directioa of the lîut, proceuded nt a, soîdier of tIc Empire ; -wuho, on returning ta bis
rapid pace. native place, Lad aaarricd a daugliter of onu of

The poor Bretons eyed ecd otiier iin disna; tIc cliarcoal-burners. Tlîrce yeams after
the vomui- singer, in a whisper rebukzed the : cnesbrl irmturdelaii irt

cautions speaker tlus: the sole care of tlîe sorrowing vidower. Bv
1Ilcaveupreserve lima ! whlatif tîrougliyour lim luad slle huen brouglt up in tlîis lonely

folly Monsieur le Comte is lost?" As lie spoke forest bîut. Frein carly clîildlîood slic 1usd,
lue laid limseif flat upon tmo turf ; thon rising througli clioicc, assisted lier fatber in lis calliag

lus ca sflcinty tosutî 0eraigpry of sabot nuaker, and had sean becorne u-ciy cx-
lie uttered thîe slirill. picrciag cry of the pert; and prohably the conustant moyeinent of
chouans. 1 tlue aris reqnired in sceepimîg ont tlîc hlocks,

Witluin thuat low woodland hbut (coxnposed of, served to proaaotc lier -rowtli and vigour.
loose plants alone, «niiuappitrenitly scarcely wind 1 Wlicn started hy tlîe tlrillingr cry of wirnimg

mii vctlir tglî), .iitlir s un wn en1 efore ahludcd te, tlie young- girl iuistintliy

A tiuli mr. ven sifu ssd iiudr prang- te thîe side of lier conupaniaui, w-ho 1usd
Ayog arn qa itughsd uode- lso risen iii nlaruma-exclaimining in a trmmîhliag

iuu- wood tire, luis face half couuccaled hutw-ccn
lbis biands, iwliilst te:ir.i were fast trickling vo au,.h es aic -r er

~ Coua licray srceIu<v.1 'ns xsun asgirn1 sec thueun ceniffqu thiroligh tlue 11'es. Yel eau-
t.) the N>etàdleu:s froui their uIsiug theu cry of lt- Ipirdi tir îîet fly ilow-ticy wvould seu you-)-!uat slisU

nsn:;tlu !i uct %v.tliftul wvurc frcquently decu-Ivcdt b>-
Iso Pericct wças the imiitationu. v'e do ( ?Oh !tlîat I could save vonu'
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Suddenly a ray of' hope secnied te ligliten lier
* ycs, for, laying lier hand upoa tihe youngnman's

aria, site added
"Sec! sec! tîtat pile of shavings bchhtid My

work tablo-thuire is a small excavation ia the
* carLt beside it, la iwhich blocks of wood arc
* kcpt . Quick ! quick! I ean btide you thero.

Delay not a montent, or You are lost!"

* Raoul nt once obcycd lier directions; they
liastily remnovcd the blocks that lialf-filled the
bole, antd into iL lie crcpt, lying flat on the
ground. Ilis lincos and feet -wcro, hioievor,
unicovcrcd; but, with the spced of lightning,
Jeannte piled up lte shavings lying arouiid lier,
thus forming tiîcm into a small ltcap against te
wall, se as to screca te young man catirciy
fronm view. This doae, site resumced liter two-
liandled scoops; and aftcr drawving a. long
brcatli, as if te resunse lier coniposuiro, site con-
tinued lier work ns theugi aothing hiad inter-

* ruptcd lier. Soon tire heavy tramp of tlic gens
d'arnzes' foot wcro hourd. They entored the
lait, upon vhicii shte loekedlup 'withwvol-feigned
surprise; and 'irnt on wîth lier occupation
ivititeut spcaking; throwing the slîavîigs site

* madIe, ia se doing, oa the houp beside lter.

* Gîîiclîard antI bis cempanions at once con-
cltided that ho, whomn tboy songlît lînd fled,
more partîcuiariy as the doors on botit sides cf
the dvelling wore open. Tlîcy, lîowoever, cern-
menccd a liasty scarcli cf the low roons adjoin-
ing- tliat in wbielî Jeanne 'ivas employed, but
secing ne place iii which a man miglit bo cea-
ceaicd, tiicy wore abouL te givo up the uscless
seareit. Guicliard, liowevcr, ns lio proccedcd
toirrds tiîo door, -iddr-essed a short question or
tire te te young girl.

SIte looked towards in, net wiitîs assuined
stupidiLy, but calmn indifféorcnco, at the saine
time siiaking lier bond, andI deigaing ne roply-
lier elcec wns fiiisbod, aîid lier oye sparlibod
briglitly.

One cf L'he inest forward cf te gens d'armes
was standing close beside lier; lic hîud beca oye-
iog« lier attcativcly, and laugliingly exclainied:

1I will sec if I canîtot nialke Yeu spenli, Yeu
prcttv preveking piece of dunîli show !

Tite next nmoment bis airis wei'c rounid lier,
'ind a lîe:trty ki£s wias itaprinted pen, liter
lusliiîîg chîcelc.

The !zpiritCed girl cjicly dliseilîgaged bierseit'
fromn lus rude grasp , andt, drawing lierseit' up
tO liCr fli licigIrt, sIte raised lier vigerotîs arri,
:li de'ILt stîci n. sap on tire fiez of te aston-

islied nggressor as reoutidcd thtrougli Lte tL
uer %vas tItis nil, for lie lest lus balaInce froieLo
unexpocted slîoekz-:uiid( gruspiîîg ut Uhe lirst
object witlîlî rendui, lic laid bis haud upon Ltr
siiarp-edged instrumeont titat Jeanneo lad heen
lusing; this of aeessity iliflicting a wouud,
fertunately net setious.

A burst cf laugliter grcecd Iiia front bi8
ansused coinrades, andin lahLb midt of' tîtoir
jcrinZ. lie ivas glad te beat a liasty î'cLrent
frein the lut. I>rebably tItis litIe adventure
hatt caused teenotiroly te overloi te sus-
pieîous-loeking houp of sbavings ; Jeannte ba(l
te unspeakable dleliglit cf secing tirenît reLire,

but net Nvitiieut bcaring Guicliard say Le o 
delinquonit,-

"Serve you riglit fer your pains, idiot
Ilow could you molest tîtat poor girl? But
on, on, lie ettneot be fatr off. Lookz, tire suni is
sotitg, anid 'voe must net l'uîgcr leme after

Semne lieurs later, a tiîd perseal liad licou
ailded te theo paty la tire iut; tItis iras Jcanoe's
fatîter. The latLer wns sentod beside Raoul,
near a blazing fuî'e, scemlingly feaî'less cf inîter-
muption, tlîey con-çersed tegetlier la :triiebt
Loties. Tîte young gir-l 'as einphoyed in b:îkiug
galettes, or 'vhicten cakes, on a girdle iren; a
dishuful cf peehed boiied cîtesîtuts, steeped in
frosît niilk, stood ou a table togotlier wiitli fiasks.
cf eier, rcady for tlîcir sitmple supper. If
Jeanne had tukea uio part it te conférence,
bier speakuîîg eycs bore evidence fliat sbe 'ivas
deeply :tlive to the purpert of the saute. Her
fatîter spolie.

"Monsieur le Comte, Y'eu askcdl tîîy advice;
I say ugairi, yeîtr party lias net a sliadowv cf
lîepe-tîoy are uttoî'ly ruicd atîd pewerlcss.
1 sec but one chance cf saving yetiî; fiy frein
your country Luis ve'ry nighît i seck a Ironie
olsowlicre. You ia Young, tinte ii soficn
tire sorrow tîtat nitou bows you do'i'n; it would
be the beiglît cf folly te reject te menus cf
escape provided for yetî."'

"Bertrand, 1 have been long hiding lilze a
fox niear the abode cf niy fathiers. Yes, vmeas
utot My -%i'îdo'Vcd tlotiior dyiîig, nifl I wns
obligod te lvvve lier ? Later, itheughi lier
onhy cîiild, 1 durst liet ve'ntutre te Iaty lier litad
iii te grave ! My riglitt'ul. master is auexle

ilst 1 hiave' scarccîy cîtougit loft cf wîiat 'ias
once mine te exist, xilen. T1 me ivlu:ît 1 havo
now womtb living foi'?"

"But your otionies 'ivihi net takoc yoitr life;
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far ivorse titan titat, tîîey will inîprison you,
ponliaps wvitiîout Itope of relense. Tiiinl, of the
liorror of titis, and remember ltai il is your
fldlîer's oid foliower ltat )Yrns yoit. Arc you
ret, niioreover, nffliaiccd to your ive.,ltiy cousin,
lielady Blanchie? ler fatiter lias not commit-

ted lîiniselt* and atiglit probably obtain your
pardoni ile titis affair lias bîown over ; inter
yoit îuîay aIt mccee ti.

The yonag man repicd witîî greater energy,
Mafrry îny cousin now ? nover!? Ani 1 net a

beggat, counpared 10 wîtat I was -wien our
relations (iecided upon tue miatech? Titey wvill
ensily find anotiier suitor. B3launche cannot
love nie, for ive have nieyer once met since we
ivcre cltildren; sIte is stili iii a convenît. If I
fly froni luis, îny beloved native land, it wilI
probably be 10 retura no more. I sîtaîl seek
nîy fortunes in Aîaerica. Bertrand, I owe you
inucli already;, finish your goed ivork, and go
ivitli nie ;yon have no lie te bind yout here.
Youir owil savings, and ivhat property I have
reniainitg, will provide for us all."

Bertrand regarded luis daugliter; sIte iras
looking tmp) ia anxioms expeetution.

"Weil, uvîtat means titat look, miy chiilà
Speakz: aliat say you to titis ?"

It 11! fasIler, (10 let us go, for thon I neced
drcad tiiose liorrid mn no longer, Monsieur
Iieul anti yoîtrself urould both be safe !"

Titis speech settled lte point, and tue old
soldieur ngreed 10 joiri lus young companion, ns
soon as te latter lîad reaclied Jersey la safety;
ani tîten proceed witI hini to Canada.

Dcrtrand lad warned Count Raoul franm the
furst agatinst joinitîg lte brave but iil-directed
friends of tîte Royalist party, ivheni thîey raised
Iîteir standard iii La, Vendéte. AIl )vilI proba-
lv reinemaber te resuit of a war begun wvitli

chraIromis entimsias-ni, but vitîtout foresiglit,
or the support of the nation at large. Ill-
'iig*stcdl plns were iwcrse execuitetl, antd thus
the bravre C:îrlist party risized titeir Il te
serre ato enîd. Tiîey lîad trasted tîtat thiî
French pecople wvould turai and join tîten; lIaI
the latter urould retura agyain bo titeir old nis-
ters; ;iaItlite erent prorcd liti lte liopes of
tue binislied fanîiiy ivere utterly vain. Indi-
vidunl bravcry wn.s of ne arail. lte pnrly were

aiprsdnd scattereti, %vhilst lte courageous
buti itmprudtîc Diichesse dle !Berîi hîad te
dehlorc te folly ltaI ltad tiiroNvn aura.y lte
litlu iîei-est heci soit stili possessed in te land
.Aie lîad so fouîdly liopeui te sce huai goyern.

The pl-in of escape prepnred for Raoul vas
Fomewhat singular, anti wortliy of mention. A
liglît cart was takiea off its wheels, and bronghît
at midniglit to the door of the but: a tbick
layer of hany ývas spread. nt the bottomn; the
young man after bidding adieu to lis humble
but faithful friends, lay down at full lengtlî upon
this, whiist a pile of sabots iwere liglîtly hecaped
upon him, completely filling te cart, yet placed
so as te admit air. As soon as this operatioli
hatd been carefully conipicted, severai of the
charcoal burners (before-mentioned) lifted the
carniage un thecir shoulders, whIlst an equlal
aumber walkied heside, theni, so as to relieve the
first of their burtiien at stated intervals. Thus
tlîey noiselessly and rapidiy niarehed on, tilt
they had reaehed the higli rond skirting the
forest, iwheil they replacedl the machine upon its
wlteels, *iarnessing a stout herse thereto, altea
the warmi-hearted peasants saw thc precicus
contents depart, for a neighbouring fair, after
hiaving securely seated Jeanne as driver on lthe
edge of the vehicle. Next xaorning the youag
girl and lier charge -wcre many leagues on Ilicir
perilous wny. !Prosperty this limne attended
the efforts of the devoted Br,!tons, for at lthe
expiration of two days the fugitive fouad 1dm-
self sailing in safety froina the land wlhere lie had
suffered se deeply, but to ihicli bis heart clîtng
with the fondness feit by every noble being for
bis owa Failicrlaiid.

Seven years hnd elapeed; and witltin that
space lte fortunes of the trio, once doniesticated
ia the Breton forest Itut, hiad strangly altcred.
They procceded, as agreed upon, o te New
World; clioosing lte western extreaxily of Up.
per Canada, or rallier -where titat coionv
stretches into lthe far west, as titeir future home.
Raoul purcltnsed a tract of land in thj buish for
their operations. Luckily for the party, thev
had beca inured to privations and labouir, or lthe

fistyears of ecearingand locating mugIt hiave

discouraged tlîem from persevcring; but lthe old
soldier, -v1îo in campnigning lad travellcd fat
and wide, was of incalculable use in titis new
district. Thcy aIl laboured at first, assisted
only by an Irish nman ani -women, as regular
servants or hielpers; Inter, others wcre rcquired -
and at te end of the period fxrst statcd, tiiey
founid theniiseires in possession of a substanti-il
log-liousc, conifortable, but not luxiiriolns, wii
well-citi-vited land, producing more tuiti .
sufficient sltplly l'or ail. t>ddedl te titis a sa1W-
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nuil, belonging ta, and directed by, the i-eteran,
and praving a very profitable concerti. Thus
did thc eliiigratits lookc -with tliankfulîîcss ta the
biigît, priospect before thent.

Our youing friend Joantne, in growing up ta
ivonianhioof, liatl becorne nîtogether an altered
Ùeiîigce; sho liad, ivisely, nover reliiîqiiishied ac-
tive eîniployient, but the toile of lier lufe and
occuipations bad undergone a inarked change.
Constant intercourse ývith Raoul, together ivitb
reading under lus guidance and instruction, liad
serçedl ta open lier naturally intelligent mxîd.
Naýt oitly w- s she pretty, but the very lieé and
arnafltiOuit of that log-luause ; socure of plcasinig,
tlic good unsophisticated Bretonne delighted ta
surranind both lier father and ]Raul with evory
camfart tllit afflection coald devise. With al
this, Ilowever, suie stihi laoked upon the Count
ts a snperior boing, whom nîisfaîrtune alano had

i-cduccdl ta oprtveq$lt vt thoinselves,
whilst in rcality li's birth placed bixu at a groat,
distance.

Sincb iras the state of things ivhen, ane aitor-
moon, Raoul entored their coniron sitting-raam
with the contented happy look that well-dircted
cunploynent, and a heart, nt case itli itself arc
woiit ta give. On crossing flic tlîreshold, lio
pauised ta observe tiiose Nwittin; -%vrbea a fluslh,
secniingly nat of pleasure, overspilrend ]lis mnnly
counitenance.

Jeanne w-as seated at an opcn Frenchi ia-
dow; sane plain rik rosting an lier lsp;
wlîilst, lier face vras upturned, as she listeiicd ta
a young nman af prepassessing appearanco, irbo

was loaniing against the autside af the case-
ment. ler cauntonenco betol<oncd no eniotion;
but that ai the speaker botrayed thatt hoe loakod
upon the fair girl ittl axything but indiffierence.
Ife axldressed lier in Frenchu, but luis accent 'ivas
not titat ai a fellow couiitrynian; iu filct, lie
was an An'erioan, located ut no great distance
front tiieni. Siînilarity af pursuits Iiad a.t flrst
dr-iwni Itiotl and M.%r. VertOui together ; but
litterly bis visits lîad incrensod in frequency.
On thîe vrxy afternoan Pfluded ta, lie lîad re-
turîiod froni Tisiting il relation sottlcd on the
shiores ai the Gor~gian. l3ty ; and bis first ad
kid licou ta seek bis friends, 'ivlilst saine beau- c
tifîîl niartin-sable skins th-at lie laid before
jeanne provcd tliat lie, had nat been IIimnidiul
of lier iii lus absence. v

Slîe rcceived lus offering 'ivith tiiose iords- 'i

"Tliaîik you lindly, 'Mr. VJernon ; but pr.ay t
dla take n<- tixose furs ; you really all spoil In

me; 1 na nat -wisli ta acept a present af suoh
value.",

lis reply, ta the effoot, tliat natlig could lie
tao castly or too good for lier, iras aveu-hourd by
M. Raaul, wua eut it short, by walkiiîg up ta the
'iindaN-.

Jeannie's choeek colouîcd sliglîtly as she u-eeag-
nized bis stop: -1r Jeu-non direetiy turaod
away; and malzing a liuuried excuse, depaî-tcd:
statcd that lia would cail again ou tlîe niairow.

~Raoul gazed upon. his rotu-catixîg figure
tliougbtiully; thonl upion tlie yotîng girl, -who
badrxeuo'ivd lier ar.At lengtlîho said:

"Joanne, lias it cve* occuuroed ta yau why
Mu-. Vrrîotils visits have hecanse s0 frequeut of
late ? The mords 1 bave just licard hua utte-
semr ta oxplain it."

Ilis campanian returned no answer, but ber
calour rose again ; heu- coxapanioui continuod, in
a grraver toue-

"&Amn 1 ta undorstand, b3 ' your silence, that
you accept the suit of thîs ricli stranger? are
you thon gaimg ta leave us, Joanne!"

"lOh ! no, no, M. 'Raoulh; I ams too hsappy
bore ! I neor thauglit af sucli a tbing,-nar
lias MINr. Vernon evor asked it. "

"lThat niay bce; but you mnust feel tluat hoe
loves yau; altliaugli peu-laps nat s0 well as ane,
mîxo lias diroît witb you for years, in joy auîd
sor-owi. Joanne, dIo yau undorstand 'vînt 1
wauld wish ta say ?"

The young girl raised ber btautiful eyes in
ovidoat astanishment; but tlîe look that mnet
lier aira causod thont, ta drap instantly again-
she bocaine doadly pale as sie answcred:

"MNe! Màonsieur leComate? Impossible! It
oenac:' ho P"

IlAnd why impossible, Jeanne ? Do yon.
think you could not lave me enougli ta, bocanso
Mny wife?"

This was nsk-ed wuitlu increuused emotion.
Ilis coxupanion almast b.-eathle,-sly icphied:
"lOh, thîs is folly, M. Rtaoul; you a noble-

Dan, aud 1 a, simple peasant girl! Later yau
vould repent af sucli a miesalliance, and my
'athor nover would consent ta it."

Raoul drew dloser ta thc agitated girl, as ho
:ontinued:

"1wlat, au-e sucli distinctions ta mie 1pow?
'bis is ta he xny future hanse, and I knaw your-
'allie thîc I Léel tbat ai heirt like yonrs is
rtli miorettuan Ilhave taoffor. flut eau ot

hoen hope ta gain your love "-Oh, Joanne ! do
ot rejcct nie lightly 1"
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Whatevcr the young girl's ansiwer utiglit have board tbis ship. Also inclosed you ivill receive
beeu, it is inaudible to aiil but to Itint 'who so for your information, a statenîcent of the actual
cagcrly listened for it ; yct the look, of liappi- force of the encmy, aîîd the number kilcd and

wounded on board their slips, as near as could
nets tInt tien lit up ]lis face, did not scein to ba- be atcertained.
token a denial. 1 have the honour to bc, &c.

Later, as Raoul quitted the niaiden to teck CHIARLES STEWART.
bier father, be turned towards lier wiitît a smiiug lon. B. W. Crowninshield, Secretary
inquîry. of the Navy, Washington.

"Iill you stili persist in calling me Monsieur1.
Raoul, now ?" .4nericaiz Mlinutes of thte Chase of thte U. S.

"lOht! no, no !" langhiîîgly replied bis coin- frigate C'onstitution, b/J ait Lnyjtzshl squadroi
panion. M f threc shivs, front out thte harbour of lPori

Mr. Vernon probably sooa guessed thc rettl l>raya, Island of St. .. ago.
7 Commences witli fresli breezes anti thickstate of things, as lie discontinued bis vîsits, foggy wieathier. At 5 minutas past 12, dit-

sliortly remnovingr to a distant part of tIc coun- covered a large ship througli the fog, standing
try. it Port Praya. At 8 minutes past 12, dit-

The old soldier, as Jeanne cxpected, strongly covered twvo other large slips a-stera oflhar,
opposed Raoul's 'wislîes ; but at lengtt lie gave alto standing in for the port. Fromn tîteir gen.

oD ral appearance, supposed them to le one of the
way. Nor dIo wev thinl, ciLler party ever hld enamy's squadrons; and, from Lhe littie respect
reason to regret titis alliantce. No! a glance liitherto, paid by tlern to, iteutral wtaters, 1
roundi te heuirtî of thnt lo-ltoute, in the far deemedl it n'ost prudent to put to sea. The

wetwul so caine u raer La pr signal vas nmade to Lte Cayne and Levant towest woildsoo covine ou reder tht preget uiider weigli. At 12, after meridiaji, utith
liappiitess is to le found in spots whiire Iiixury our top-sauts set, wev cnt our celle, and got un-
lias neyer penetratoil; and 'vlîer mîaai clieer- der wtay, (wvlia tîte Portuguesa opened a lire
fully labours 'vitli lis own bîands, enjoyiiig tîte on us from several of tlieir batteries oit thora,)

îîîei îepriza-ships following our motions, and
blesed rosecttîtt lu chidrn snhi stood out of tua harbour of Port Praya, close

tie lanîd lus industry lis enriclîed for tîtei. utîder East Point, passing the eaemly's squedroa
___________________________________about gun-shot to windward of thcm: crossed

our top-gallaat yards and set foresail, muainseil,
HIîSTORY 0F rrIIE WAR spin er, flying-gib and top-gallant sauts. The

anenîy, seeing us under ivay, taeked tliip, aed
BETWE EN GREAT BRITAINX AND TIE nmade il tail ia chiasa, of us, As f:tr as te

UJNITED STATES 0F AMERICA, could judge of tîteir rates, fromn ta thick.
nesr of te weatlier, supposed tlîem twe

DURIs-G TIIE YEARS, 1S12, 1813, AND 1814 . sîîips of tlie line, and otie fîigate. At
lîalf-past meridian cut away tîte boats tow-

A P 1)l'N D I X . in-g a-ttern, first cutter, and gig. At 1
P>. M. found our sailing about oqiual witi te

A. slîips on our Ice-quarter, but tîte frigate luffing
Front Captain Stewart to thte ..4?ncricanz Secrctary up, gaining our ivaka, aînd raLlier dropping a-

stera of us; fiuîding te Cayna dropping a-stern,
of t/te .ZtOVY.and to-lceward, aad te frigate gainiîig oit ber

U. S. frigate Constitution, ay11. fast, I found it impossible to save lier if sit
Sîn,-On 2Otlî Febrcîary last, the island of continued oit tlie samne course, ivitiîout lîavin,-

Maderia bearing about W.S.W. distant 60. the Conîstitution brouglît to, action by thecir
leaguies, ivee fell ia 'titit H. B. MIN. two slîips of~ whtole force. I made the signal, at 10 inîutes
vtar, te Onyne and Levant, and brouglît tlîcm past 1 P. M. to lier to, tack slîip, whiclt 'tees
to action about 6 o'clock it the cvening; botit complied witlî. Thtis manîoeuvre, 1 coiiceived
of 'telicli, after a spititedl engagement of 'lO0 wtould detacli one of tîte eîterny's sliips in pur-
minutes, surrended Lo tlie sltip uxider nîy coint- suit of lier; 'telile, at the saine titue, froin bier
rnand. position, sIte would lcecnabled to reacitheli

Considering tae advantage derived by tîte aitcltoî'agte at Port Praya, before the detacled
enemy, front a divided and more active force, sltips could coic up 'titît lier; but if thîey did
as also titeir sîtperiotity iin te wcigiit and îîîtmi- itot tack after lier, it would afford liei it op-
ber of guîuis, I deeni te s.peedy aîîd decisive re-, portuîtiity to douille tîteir rear, ani itiake lier
suIt of titis actioni thc sti'oîigest assurance wlîicli escape before te 'tiîtd. Tltey aIl contiiutl it
can be given tIe goveritutient, tîtat aIl under ay~ fulhl cîtase of the Levant and thiS slip, tlic
comm.îid did tîtair dîtty, and galla1.ntly sup- slîip oit our ece-quarter firiiig, by (livi,,ion9,
portcd thtereputatitiL of Aiîeîic:in seamieit. 1broadsidcs, lier sîtot failliiig short of~ u2 At ,

Ilclosed yoit 'teili receive t',2 minuîtes of te 1 P>. M. by our liaviîîg droppied tlic Levn.Li. consi-
action, and a ii.',t of tue kiiied and 'vounded on derably, lier situîation bacante (froîn tae pobitii
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of Uc ecnî's rigte) imiar o tcCanc.It and gave up tise pursuit of this slîip. Tliis sacri-
becarne necessary to separate also froni tise fiee of the Levant beesîne neccssary, for flic pre-
Levant, or risk this ship being brouglit to ne- servation, of the Constitution. Ssiling-rnaster
tion to cover lier. 1 nmade the signal, at 5 Ilixon, Midshiipiiian Varnuiii, a botitswain's
Min.past 3, for ber to back wvhich, she conspiieti mate, and 12 moen, ivere absent on duty ia the
with. At 12 muinutes past 3 tfli liole of thc fifth cutter, to bring, the cartel-brig under our
cnemny's squadron tacked inpursuit of the Levant stcrn.

C
EXTRA CT 1>R Off PlQ UES Lo0a-BooAE.

il. K. F. Courses. J Wind. Rcmarks, &c. 11AN.S. Pique, Feb. 23, 1814.

o At noon observcdl several strangers, elle ap.
___________ J__________I __________parently a inatn-of-war iii elise.

Courses. Distance. Latitude. Longitude. Bearinga at noon.

N. 84 WV. 142 M. 18.1 N. 67.22 Mona Islands N. 73 W. 19 ni.

- -i P. M. Lighit airs-bracetheli yards by, to allow
1 3 NW.-W.the chase to corne up.-At 4, liglit airs.-At 4.30,
2 2 2 E. observedl ehaso take in ber mnain-t-sl.t

s3 i1 4 4.50 observeti lier takcein royal, op-gallant, low-

Id frnler; Isoisteti an ensign. Stranger shorteti sal,
7 9N.W. E. N. E. in lst reef top-sals, hoistcd Ainerican colours,

8 9 6 - and hauled lier viad on opposite taek: appeared
o 9 4 N. i E. to be a large fi'igate, liaving 16 ports of a-side.

10 0 !N. Cleareti for action ; stranger S.E. by S. 3 miles.-

Il10 At 5 Islandt of Zachc N. by E. 12 or 13 miles:il12 0 N -cloudy, lost sight of stranger :-10in 1Ist reef8:
t J -12 squally.

D. in siglît, standing ivith a fair wind to tic nortlî-

roui Lieutenant Boyce ta the Secretary of (li eastward; and, as the honsorable company's
cruiser Nautilus, under my cornmand, wasEa.ît India coii>aiiy's niarine-board. working to the soutlî-westward, the two, vessels

Sii, 1 beg lenve to acquaint you, for the in- approaeiîed tcdi otiier rapidly; and, whenl thc
furnnatioa of thc board, tisat tihe vounds stranger ivas distant about three niles, I oh-
recciveti by nic on the 30th June last, in a served that sho had Blritishs colors hoisted,
short but smnart aztion velUs an Arnes.ican slooip aiid knowsing thant univers-,l peace band beca re-
of mir, off Anjiei-, ki the straits of Ssinda, have storeti to Great Britain, I dispatcied a boat in
hitierto preventcd rny transîiiitting an officiai charge of my snastei', Mr. ]lartlctt, to obtain

reprtoftu ciemnsanesattndno tZ a intelligrence, wvhicls reacbed tise stranger nearly
mel:iîicboly affair. bat the sanie time as the nsaster-attendant1s from

arnhipy t stte tît m helti ~ tIc shore; anti I observed, witli xy spying-
1 ni hppyte tat, bitmy ealh i no jglass, that tIe officers bad mîo sooner gat up te

tolerzibly re-establislieti; andi I tlîiîî nîyseif tic ship's side tlîan thse crcws ivere forcibly
pirticularly fortunate, eonsidering t'le nature taken ont, andi both boats made fast a-stcrn.
of nsy ivounds, that thc honour of addressing 1preparcd for action, andi tIse straniger at once
yoiî on tisis subjeet lias bcen reserveti foi, ny 1 opemîcti lier tier of ports, andi bore doven toivards
pois, nltlîouglî, no dloubt, publie runsor lias, er 1 jus. To prevent hier crossing our Isavse 1
this, put yc a in possessioni of îîîost of the f:îts tac hed, th est sîsorteniet sail, liove tsi, anti soon
whicli 1 iiow dIo inyseîf tise lionom' to state, andintî~ndshuldtsesrne,"ln li i
rcquec:t tisat you ivill do nie thse favor to sîhrt that 9" To whichlIreceiveti 110 vply, until re-
lisent te tue honorable board. lpeated four tiues, anti tisen rnerely IIlolloo !"

On tIse 3Otls June last, being off Aiijier, ina About tîsis prriod tIse Esîglisis bine cnsin (Pi as
!lie straits of Sundls, on iiîy pissa9ge to Bcmîgsl, lînuleti dowiî, mnid Aiinericani colours hsoistcd. 1
iii cha:rge of public desp:stclîes frûxi tlic à,a~ iien aslict. "-Ain I te, coîssider yo hil the liglît
eiovernuieiit, about 4 P.M. a strange sai io f a frieisd or an eaeniy ?" Tise reply iras,
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"lAn enemy." 1 tiren informed fie American
captaii flinat pence Iird been ratified bctween
Great Britain rrnd the United States of Amer-
ion ; iso, tirat I bci tice proclanmation ou b-,ýrd,
andl hopcd thint a dite consideration of this
wouid induce in to spare bioodshied. 1 was
thon coninanded, iii a very ioud arnd pcrernptory
irranîrer, to "l haud doiva my colours," whvichl
~vas iirninediateiy repeated stili louder, and
ivith tlie addition of Il irrstantiy ;'' to whichi 1
rei)iied, Il I shal dIo no such, thiing." The
Amiericnin thoen opened iris fire on uis, by %vliricli
two mon were kiiied at thec gun near nie, and
1 received a grape-sirot, in il slanting direction,
througlh the right check of rny posteriors. A
short but brisk action cnsuced, and observing
sonie casuitaties, nry first lieutenant, «Mr. Robert
Mayston, and several others, %vouifded, and
being miyseit' disabied by a 32-pruiid shot
whichi shattcred rny righit kinee-joint, and splin-
tered rny tilribone ; aiso conrsiderirg the g-reat
disparity of force, I deemled it nrly duty, al-
thonughI I mnust confcss tirat it wnas with nlo sînali
<legree of reluctance, to strikie the I3ritisli
colours to the Anrerican. ler first lieutenant,
about dliskz, took possession of uis. Sie proved
to bc tire U. S. sloop of ivar Pe:rcock, Captain
WVarrington, carrying twenty 82-pound carro-
nades, and two long 18-pounders. ler creiw is
said to consist of 220 men.

flothi vesseis anchored for tire niglit abolit six
miles off Aiijier, and ia tire morning I vas per-
iaittcd to be taken on shrore, ns well as tie rest
of tie woundfed iu compliance withiînry rcquest
to tirat effect.

Abouit 2 1>. 'M. on tire day followinrg tire nc-
tion, tire honorable company's cruiser Nautilus
vils restored, ind Captain Warrington ad-
drcsscd a letter to Mr. Macgregor, master-at-
tendant at Arrjier, stating, tîrat la consequence
of tire information receivcd from irirai, and thre
serrerai difTerent sources from whichli ie had
heard tirat a peace had been coneluded between
tire United States and Great Britairr, ie feit
himseîf bound to desist froru hostilities, and re-
gretteI tlirat Iiis reasonabie denrand iradaot been
complied wiitir by tire commrander of Nautilus
brig the preceding afternoon.

On tire 4ti of July tlice Nautilus sailed for
Batavia, wirere sie arrived tire day following,
anrd unas sent fromn tirence to Remrbang, on tie
coast of Java, in tire terrrpor'ary charge of acting
lieutenant Barires, (%vio -%ras ordered on board
frora tire hronorable company's cruiser 'Malabar,
by Captain lIepburn,) to receive suci repairs as
tire damages sire liad sustained required. In the
mena tiare 1 remained, on accotrat of rny
wourrcs, on shrore at Anjier, 'wliere 1 vias most
irandsonely received ani accommodated by tire
by tire hinrdrress of Colonel Yuie, r-esidenrt, and
attended by Mrli. Ilervy Tironpson, surgeon of
tire district. On tire l4tir of.Tiy it was deenrred
necegýzary to anrîputate rny righit le-. I sub-
mitted to tire operation, and it -%as accordinrgiy
taken off above tire knriee. On tire 2Oti followv-
ing 1 vias removedl to tlicrexesiderrce of Colornel
Yule, at Ceran, anrd tirere I rernained, experi-

errcing every mrark of irospitality, and tire most
unlinited attention, until tlie return of tire,
Nautilus fron Rembarrg; at wirici~ period frad-
ing iny reaitir tolerably rcstored, I rejoined lier
orr tie 23d inrstnt.

I be g leave to surijoiri a list of tire kiiled and
Wouinded on board tire hronorabnle coinrpany's
cruiser Naîrtilus, on tire 30tir of hast June ; andi.
iri iraving to lamnent tire ioss of s0 aary, I re-
gret tirat a fairer opportrnrity for tireir exer-
tions wvas rrot afforded tireni, and aryseif, witira
vessel of mrore equi force.

Wlrnt loss tire Araerîcan irray hrave srrstaiaed
I ar n ot rible to say. If' report is to be reliel
on, tlrey irad four or five mrrn worrnrded, and
tireir bow-gun dismounted.

Tire darnage tire Nautilors received in tli e.
tion vas consrierable botir to lier irîrli aird
rigging. Tire bends on tie starboard-side.
(tire side engaged,) wcre shrivered from aft to
tie fore-cîralirs, anrd the bulwark, frora thre
chress-tree aft, inucîr tori. Tire inuncli arr eut-
ter werô botir perforated w-iti sirot, tire louer
rnast and tiller siightiy wolinzrded 'irith girape,
aird tire boom-nrain-saii shot tirrougir in rnay
places. Tvo goras 'ivere disnrbled by thre
ýenemy's sîrot, ani tire sheet-anciror completelv
so, by tire loss of its iron stock, rinrg, an( iluke.
Four 32-pounrd sirot, tirat were fourni lodged,
bave been 1 icked ont ofier: one 'ias under the
couinter, very neariy level. witir tire 'iater. A1
great rrumber of snrii-arms and gunner's stores
were tirrowin overboard by tlie Amerîcans on
tireir trrkiîrg possession, to ar tie deck. Thre
i)aekets, I ni happy to say, renrained on board
wltirout beiirg toucired, but almost every thin
below vias ransacked.

ut now only rernains for nie to do tirat jurstice
to tire conduet of tire offleers and crew of tire
Nautiius, on the 3Oti of hast June, wii tirey
so 'ieil deserve, by elearing my admiration of
their firmuness, and tirus publieiy expressiaguny
satisfarction wiith tiroir conduet througiorît.

Tire two seapoys and native servant, w:îti
aimptntedl limbs, ]lave, 1 understand, o-ecovred.
and been sent by Captain Willii Eatweil, of
tie honorable company's cruiser ]3enares, to
Calcutta, la the honorable company's cruiser
Antelope. Lieutenant Maystone's wouird i,;~
once hiealed, burt liras brolien out afresi ;ie is
irowever row, 1 am hrappy to say, again on tic
recovery.* My own cure lias been greatiy inn-
peded by two unfortunate listulas, la rny stumnp.
wlrich ]lave carrsed ine to suifer naucir. TIre
rest of tire woundcd are ail iveli.

Bridence of .1r. Jfacgregor.

Question. Did you commuaicate to tie offl-
cers of tlie enenrîy's sii, beflore tire action
betivecîr lier ani tire hronorable companry's crini-
ser Naurtilnus took, place, tirat pence lrad been
conuclrrded iretwecîr Great Britain and tie Uniteui
States, aird ratified by botir parties ? Anisze.
i didd: I comnlunicated to the first iieutaan.

-* Tireuwound ortil>-,(iiiently nrortificd, antd lie. ilici D&
cennrbrr O3rd, 115.
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on ]lsmfrrigne tit 1 is a~ priSolier of
w;jr ; but 1 scarce saisi it, whltn Lite cap-
tit Ciine forwarti :nd ordored tac to be talion

belowv. I coiniimitxncated tile atbove tlso to tie
put'ser of tho ship, ii te wnard-roon.-Q.
Whbtît tinte ltad yen been on board belure te

couneicîtentetLie aidacioiA. RaLlier
Illore Ltian a quarter of anitri.-Q. Miîs any
repil' becit iade by aly of; Hie ellicers of tise
Aýutericaui sloop ef iviir oit your coîmmunication ?
j. Yes.-Q. By )Vhomn ? A. 'ihe plirser.
-Q. Wlit was Lthe reply ? -. I do nt

kitoiv hotu ive can avoid a litile ln'ut;-idi flitc
1uîrser ordered mle te go out et lte wtty ittto bue

Ffoin tt«laiin Iletrritigtonz Io tc Alerican Sec-
rclary of the Nvaîy.

15. S. sbip Pcacock, Nov. 11, 1815.
tc.ls it is probable yen wiil lierc-atter sec or

licar seine ether accotint et a rencontre ivltici
took place betiveen the Peacock and thse Eftst
ladjia company's brig Nautiluis, on the 3OLiî
of June latst, in te straits eof Stiida, 1 take thec
liber1y of niakiug known te you te particulars.

li the afteritoon et that day, whien a-breast
ot ibnjier, as ire ciosed w'ith this brig, w'iici
appeti'-ed e"'ideuitiy a vessel of mrt, andi com-
piettly preparcd for action, lier cextîmander
liileid, and nsked, if 1 knue% Lucre 'iras a pence.
1 repiieti in the negative, directiîîg huai, nt the
E«auaetime, te haul Itis celeurs down, if it were the
case, iii tokea et it; adding tlat, if lite did not, 1
àhoui tire int liet'. Titis beiiig refused one of
the orirard giuns ie fired at her, w'iicit ivas
imraecdiateiy returned by a broadside fromn the
brig; our broadsisle was biset discltarged, atd
lus colours ivere struck-, after lîaviîîg six l:tscars
k-iIics, asad seveis or cigiat 'woundec. As vve ittud

itot the inost iLstattt idea of peace, and this
vessel iras but a short distance f'sons the fort o
Aujier, 1 considered isis assertion, coupled Nvitl
lis arr'a'ngentent for action, a finesse on ii
part, to amuse us, tili lie could place himsel
under tihe protection et te for't. A few miutute
before coniîîg is contact witis the brig, tw(
boaba, containiîîg tise master-attendant at An
jici', andi an officer of the army, came oit board
inti as we -were in moenetary expectation c
firing, tisey -were, with tiseir mea, passeti beieîw
1 couicluded tisat tlîey liati been mnisicti by tii
Bt'itisi colours, under wiic ire isat passei nl
tie straits. No question, in censequence, wei'
p)ut to tiien; aut titey, very improperly
oîaîtted nsentioning tisat peace existed. Ths
neit day, atter receiving sueis intelligence n
they hi to coîîuuiuniciteû on tise subjeet, (par
ot rIItici iras official,) I gave iip thsevessel, tirs
stoppivg lier sitot-holes, andi putting tise riti
g'tag in, order.

1 aim aware that 1 may bce te blame to
cousin- hestilities witltout more authenfie evi
dtee that pence lisat been coaciutied ; but,
trust, whtets our disýtance frem home, witi tih
littie chance wc hati of' rcceiviag sucli evidence
are Laiton into coasideration, I shall net b
thiugiat te hsave decideti prentatureiy.

TRIEATY 0F PEACE.

lus Briit:tnnic ïMîjesty anti the U"Ititcd
States et Aiericq, desirons et terintiig te
war )liicli lias so uîthiappiiy stibsisteti betîreeni
the twe couintries, aîmd et restoriug-, upoit pria-
Cipies et peî'fict reciprocity, pence, iiîkip
nîîd god understnîîdiîîg betweeîî tietin, liave,
L'or tîtat jiroc appointeti ttiir respective
pinipoteiiitiniis, that is te sny: lus Bi'ita:iîic
?dNljesty, on lus part, lias appointed te î'iglit
lieonorc' 'le James, Lot'd Gaxîthier, labo admnirai et
tHe -whtite, xtow admirai. et the red sqîîadt'eî et'
lus 'M..jesty's fleed, Hlenry (oleubotita, Esq.,
nteînber efthLie Iuîîperiai rtarlianient, aiid timitetr
secrettary et stîtte, and Wiiiiait Adains, Zsq.
dector ef civil iaws :-and te presitietit of the
United States, by itid ritit the advice and con-
sentt et tise sonate tiiereof, lias appointed Jolît
Qîîiîcy Adauins, Jantes A. Bayard, ]iettry Clay,
Jonathsan Russell, anti Albert Gailatin, citizetis
et tue Uiîted States, Whso, atter fi reciprocal
communicattion of tlteir respective full poirers,
have agt'eed sillon tue toliowistg articles:

Ait. 1.-Tseve shadi be a fiin anC univeral
pence betirea lus B3titannic M:ijesty anid te
liuiteti States, anti betwean tîteir respective
,:euitrt'es, territeries, cittes, totrits, atit people,
ofet vcîy tiegt'ee wvithtout exceptiont et places or
persoîts. AUl liostilities, bot isy sets antd land,
shiah cease as soots as titis tt'eilty lins beezi

tratifieti by botit parties, as isereinafter anen-
ttioned. Ail territeries, places, ansd possessionis
Ewiiatsoevet', takeit front eltiier party by the
taltler, during tise war, or which msay ho takcen
atter thse sigtiiig( et tItis treaty, excepting otîiy
tise isiands bereinatter iitentioned, s1hah be re-

istored ivitîteut dehay, and iritiseut casssing aîiy
sdestruction, or carrying away any et' te
i rt'tllery or ciller public property ot'igiitaiiy
Scaptured iii the said forts or places, aîîd whiicli

f shahl remnain tlîet'esi, upon tue exciaige et te
1 ratificationts et tise treaty, er any slaves, et'
sotiier private preperty, anti ail archives, re-

t cords, deeds, anti papers, eltîter et a public
s nature, or beieîîgiîîg te pris'ate persoîts, irhli,
Sin te course et tse wr, mtîy have failien irîto

thse înds et thse eficers of oiblier party, shahl
bch, as far as nîay ho practicable, fertivitis

frestoreti and delivereti to te proper authoî'ities
ansd pensons te misons tisey respectively beleng.

e Sucit et thse islands in te bay et ]?assama-
pquotidy as aie Ciaimact by botis parties, shahl

e rematu ta thse possession et te party ia mItose
'occupation they ntay bo at tihe time of te ex-
echange et thse ratifications et titis treaty, nttil

S tise decision respectiag Lise tiLle te Lise saiti
't islands shall have been nmade in confermity
t viti tise fourbis article of titis treaty. Ne dis-

pýosition matie by Liais treaty, as te sucli posses-
sions of tise islands and territw>ies'ciainsed by

r botis parties, shall, in any manner irbatever, be
-. constructed te affect tise 'igist et eitiser.
1 Art. II.-Im.ediately atter tise ratiftcati"--
e et tisis trcaty by botis parties, as liereinatter
~, mentioneti ortiers shall ho sent te te ariniles,
e squadrons, effleers, subjeets, anti citizens ef tise

tire poirers te cease from ail isostilities. anti to
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l)rev'cnt ail causes of coiphlitint 'ivîicli luigélit îinciii and decide iipon thec said claims, accord.
arise on uceunt cf' fie prizes wilîih in:îy be ing to such. cvidene as shall bc laid 'cefore
taken ait sca after thie ratilicatioîîsof tlîistrc-aty, theni, on the part cf hlis Britaîuîie Majesty and
it is reciprocally :îgîeed, tlîat ill vestseis anîd of tile United States rcspcctivcly. Tihe saidj
eli'ccts whiel înay bc taken affer flic slaCe cf coinissioucrs slhal incet at St. Andrews, in tile
twclvc days frein tlic sa'îd ratificatiouns, uipon. aU pr'ovince of New Birunswick, and shll bave
parts cf thec toast of North Anierica, fi oui tlic power to, adjoura to sucli othier place or places
latitude of tw'enty-thîre degrees north, to tlic as they shaîl think fit. The said coninîissioncrz
latitude of fifty degrees north, as far eastward shahl, by a decharation or report uîidcr thiier
iii the Atlautic 0îceaî as tlie thirty-sixtli dcgrec lbauds and sieals, decide to wlîiclî of the two con-
of we:st longitude froin the ineridian of Green- traeting parties the sce'crai i~L-hnds aforesaid do
%vieil, shall bc rcstorcd on e:îcli side : thait the respccti% ely belon-, in coiuforîuiity w'ith flic trîuc
tinie shahl be tiîirty days iii ail )tfier parts of' intent of tic said treaty of pence of one thon-
dlic Atlantic ocecan, uioirtlî of flhc equinoxial uine saad seven hundred ani eighity.ttrcc. Aud if'
or equi:itor, and the saine finie fur' tleclBritishi tue said coiniiiissiouers shiah agrc iii tljeir deci-
tànd Irish, eliuiiels, foi' tlhc glif of' Mexico, and !iiol, 'coth parties ihall cn>i4dcr such (eclsici,
ail part., of tue WVest Indics :forfy days for the as finai and< coucinsive. It is fürtlier agreed.
North Seas, for the B:îhtic, and f'oi' ail pairts of' tliati lc eent of two coinnissioncrs dilleriug
tic Mediter'aîienn. Sixty days for tuec Atlanitic upon ail or any of the inatteîs se rcfcrrcd to
oeeaii southftet c iuator as far :is the l:iti- them, or in the eveiit of hotui or cithier of flic
tilde of the Cape cf ('1od( hlope: iihicety days said coiinîissioers rcfîising or deciiig, or
for cvery pairt of tue 'iworlil soîîfhî of tlic equa- w'iifully omittiiige tc let .-S !iuch, tlicy shal
tor: nid eue liuidî'ed aind tweîity days for aill inak', jointl3' or separatclj', a report or reports
otiier parts cf tlic woî'ld, witlîeut exception. as well to tk'-. goveri'aîit of blis B3i-it'iiinic

Art. III.-Ail îuiiscîîcrs of war tak'len on M.cfas to tk't of tlue 1Juitcd Staîtes, stafing
('itiici side, as -%'el hîy lanid ase senî, shiii bc ii dlefail tuic points 'if vhîieli tiicy difl'cr, and thée
icstci'ed as !Zooti :1 pr':cticihle afici' tue îritifi- gî'ounds upoiî wliiclî t!'cir r'especctiv'e opinlionm
cationî cf tiîis ti'eaty, as liecillafter incîitio,îcîi, have becci forincd, ni' filc g 4"z . pii i vhiih
coi tlîe'ir payingî flic dehfs w'iichi îhiey n:ay hav'e thecv. ociecî cf thiciii, ]lavec se rcfuscd, de-
coiitiactcd duiig flicir c:iptiviî3'. The two ciiiieîl, or' oiiitted te acft. And blis ]hritaîîîîic
coiitructiiig parties rcespcectiv'ely eîîpgg te dis- ' act' aund flic goveruiîîeit of flic Uîîitett
charge, iii >pecie, the adv':iices vwhiicii iii:iy haîve States, liei'eii3-:grcc to refeî' flic repor't or rc-
'cccii iiiade liv flic otiîci, fur the siiýteîi:îicc auid pi'tsi of tle said coîîîîais!sicîeî's, te, soine friciidly
îîîaiîîfcîîaîîce (if !iucli pri'ioîiei's. severcigi ci' stafe, te 'c thîeî nanîed for tuint

Art. IV.-Wiei'eas it was !sIipîîatedl b' ftie îuî'pcse, aîid -fvho shall 'c 'ec1ucsfcdl f0 decide
seconîd ar'tiche iii filic t'caty of pence cf one o fcte difrèeices wlîicl i uay 'c statcd lu flic
tiioîîsaiid seve il lîiîid(r'!tl anid cightf3 flirc, 'c- s:id report or reports, or îipci flic report cf onc
twecîî bis ]Britaîiiiiie NMajesty and flic Uniited coiuiiissioneî', togeflier with tue grounids upoii
States co' Aiiiericia, flît tlic 'conîîd:iy of flic 'hiiclî tue otiier couimissiciier s1hah have re-
iUitcd Staîtes shieuld conipi'chieiîd ail isi:inds-, fusc-:d, decliiicd, or oniittedl f0 nef, as flic case
n'ithiii tw'eîty le-ngtes cf iiiy paîrt of tue shores iiiny bc. Aîid if tlic coiiiissioiîer se refusing,
cf tlic Unitedl States, and 13'iig beti'een Elles dc'iiiîîg, or ciiiitfing te act, shall aise -%vilfully
te 'c draw it .uc at froin flie pinlts 'iviere flic oniit te state flic groîind-s îpon whicii lie lias so
aforcs;îid 'coîîidries betwceii Nova-S1coti.i, on <loue, la sticli aniiîicr ta flitc said statenient
flic eue paîrt, andi Eat Florida cii flic otiier, nay 'c e'ferrcd te siuc]i fî'iendhy sovereigu or
shahl rci-pectivci3' toinchi tue bay cf Fnudy, and state,. togethier w'uf hli report cf such ofhur
tlic Atlanitic oceaîî, cxcepfiîig iuichi i!.iiids as cominissicuer, tlicn such sovercign or state
îiow are, or hîcoforc hlave miccnii ihiî flic shiah decide cxpartc uupnftue snid report ahane.
hauits cf Nov:î-Scoti:i: anud whereas thc u-evernh And i s h3ritaiii Maety nd thc goveruinent
isiaiîds iii flic hay cf lssîqio ivh rich is cf flic Unîited Stites enigage te coîisider Uic de-
part cf flie bay cf Fundîîy, nd tue hlaiid cf cision cf ":one frieiidh3 soecreig,,iî or state to be
Grand 'Mein, in flic said bny cf Fîundy, are fina:l and conusive, on ahi the xuattcrs !:0 re-
cliniil hy ftic Unitedi $tnfes is brinu- coîîupre- ferred.
lieniuhd wifitin thîcir afore5snid b)oundatr"es, wvhieh Art. V.-M'hîcs necithier fhiat point cf flie
-zaid isiaids airc clhined as 'cehongiiig te lus hîigh lanids lying duicnorth frein the tzource of flic
ltritaiinic inajest', nLs lîaviag 'ceen at flic tilne river St. Croix, anud dcsignfed la inch fermer
of, andi prcviuus te, flic aforcsaid treaty cf oîîe freat3' of pence 'cctwecn the Vive powcrs ns the
thiousnuiîl seveiî hîundred aiîd eiglify-fhircc, north-îvcst angle cf Nova Scotia, nor the îuorih'
%vith:iiit flùiiit_, cf tlic province cf NoviScotia-: uvesterixost lie-id cf Connecticut river, lins yet
iii order, thîcrefore, fiuahiy te decide upon thiese 'ceeu aiscertaincd ; nd Nviereas fhit î.art cf the
daiims, if is .ugrced thuat fhîey shah 'c referrcl Icounda-ry linc bctwceîu ftic doininioui cf tlic fwo
te tuvo cciiiiiioce, te 'c appointeci lin thie pouvers -vhich cxtends frein tlic source cf f lic
fohhowiug naniier' viz. Que cciiinissiener river St. Croix directly north te flic above
shal 'c appoiuteid by hls h3rit.innic maijcstv, inentioncîl nerth-west anîgle cf Nova Scoia,
nnd one 'c3 the Pres-ideatit cf flic United Stetcs, thicnce nhong'- tue said hiig l andls 'wii divide
'cy andi with tlic ndvice and consecnt of thie fhie rivers thiat cmpfy thuenuselve-s jute the
eruate thiercof, andi thie said twc conuiuissiouuers river St. tawrencc froiii fhiose which fali into
se appoiîîtcd shah 'c sivorn imprirtially toecx-. thec Athanutic occnuu, te, the uicrth-westernaost
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Ilcnd of Connecticut river, thence (lowni ilong this prescat article. Th'le said cominissionersq
te mnliddic of that river to the forty-flith degrc -,hal i teet, iii thic first instance atAilbanyi, in the

of north, Latitude: theuce by a line due webt state or New York, antd shahl have power to ild-
on s.tid latitude until it strikes the river journ to sutel othier place or places as they
Iroqtuois or Cataragtiy, lias nlot yct been sur- ,litll tlîiuki fit. The said comintissioners shlîal,
veycd: it is agrccd, that for tîtesuseveral pur- by a report or dchtration, uuder their huudsand
poses, two cuxntissioners suait be appointed, seals, designate the bouiLdary througi te said
eivorn, and authorized, to 'let exactly in te inan- rivcrs, lakes, or ivater communications, andi de-
ner dircctcd iviti respect to those ilientioniet in cide to wvhichi of the tivo contractiug partie.-

theucx prcedngartcle uucssotertisespei-the several islauds iyiug N'itiîin the saiti river,
iieintcpcsetatice.The said counissioners lak-es, and vrater commnications, (Io respeu-

sîitîl macet at St. Andrews, in the province of tivcly belon-, in conformit3' iithi the true iii-
,Çci J3ruiiswiclz, and shahl have poiver to ad- tent of the said trenaty of onle thousauti seven
jourui to s;ucli other place or places as they shahl huuidrcd andi eiglîty-thtrc. Andi both parties
titink fit. The saiti comnnissioners aini Ihave ngree to consider siscli designation axtu decision.
poiver to ascertaimi andi determuine thte points as finai andi concluîsive. And ini the eveut, of
sitove nîeutioned, iii couforinit-y ivith Lme provi- te saiti two coininissiomiers différing, or both.
sions ot the saidti treaty of peac of one thion- or cithier of thiteu, refusing, declining, 'or -wil-
sanil >eyen haundreti and eiglity-thire-, andi shaîl fuhlly omnittixxg; to lact, sucb reports, cario,
eju!ýc Lthe bouuidary aforcsaid, fromu the source or statenients, shmail be mtade by tbem, or cithter
of te river St. Croix, to the river Iroquois or of theni ; andt sucli reference to n friendly
Csatairaguy, L.o be surveyed atnd uîarked accord- soverciga or state sliall ho inade la aIl respects
itxg to ilhe pat]lrovisions. Thie saiti comnmis- as iu the latter part of the fourtbi article is
eioners shahl uiake .1 nmap of the said bound:îry, contalncd, andtilu as full a inaner as if thme
z1ld anes it to a declaration inlite". tîteir h:uîds saMie iv:îs bieein repcated.
snd scails, ertif3'ing it to be the truinîp ofa Art. VIl-It is further agrecti tîtt dtesaiti
tuie!z:ti(l houindary, aint particularizing the ltL- tivo hast ntcutioiied coumisoîcs fter tiîev
itude -in- longitude of Lthe uortlt-wvest angle or f shall have exccuitcd the dutiesassigneti to titeut
Noùv:tSot or the uot-cte ins eit of jiti the preceding article, sa e nite r
Comnecticuit river, anti of stuch otimer points 0f* berehy autitoriacti, iupoii their oaths, imparti-
ilie said botttxtary as titey iiiav deemu ptoper. ally to fix nind detcrittine, aecording to the ttue
Ani both paties agrcc to cotîsider stii mtapi intelît, of the s:tid tr-eaty of Poace of 01ue ihou-
oad decl-tratiou fn alyaî ocuvl ii santi seven lndretianti Cighlty.tiree, titat part
tuie saidi ndary. And i u the event of thte of the boiindary he~cnthe dominions of te~adtocutisoesdheigo ob rtwo powvers, vlicb e.-teniqs froni te ivatcr coin-
citlier of thteti, rcfuisiing or dcclitting, or wii- inuxiction hetweeiu ik Huron andi lake Stipe-
fuliy cmittiiug to aet, sutei reports, deirto 1 rior, Io the iinost îtorth-western, point of the lake
or siitcinentq, shal bc inide lmy tiîen, or citîter .)f thie Woods, te decide .o wvbiclt of te two
of tetu, andi sucit referexîce to a fricttdiy parties the several islautis lying in thxe lak-es,
fovereigtî or statc, s-hall bc mtade, ini ail respects wvatcr comumutnications anîd rivcrs, formning the
ta ini the latter part of the fourthi article is con- saiti boundary. do rerzpectivcly bclong, in ceii-
tainted, aitt ini as fll a. raintier as if thte sainc fortnity withi the truce itent of the saiti trcaty
iras hiercin repeateti. of peace of otte thousanti seven huiidrcd aind

Art, V[.-Wicrcas hy the formter trenty of cig-hty-tire ; and ti causiie sucli parts of te
pntce, that portion cf the bountiavy or thet sait ihoiiiîda-ry, as require it, to bc survcyeti anti
imite]l States frota te point witerc the fcrty- inarkcti. Thie sati contmniîssiotters îtlby aî
fiflt uiezrec of uorth latitude strikes te river report or declaration uxîder tîteir btandis und
Iroquois or Caitaragny to tihe lake Superior, seals, designate the bcuudfary hueo aforesaii.
rans declaretl tD e . aiomtg the naititle of sait] state tlicir deciisions on the points titus r.eferrett
river int i.ik-c Onit.-rlo,"tlrougli tlIc nutitle of te thent, anti partictîlarize the latitude anti
çtlid lake ituttil it strikes5 the commuunicaîtion huy l ongitd oft niost iiorti-westerni point of
mter betwvcen ttat, lalke and inke Eric, thence te la1ke of the Woode, andi of sucli otîter parts
along thte Iniddle of saiti conniinicition into of te saiti boundary. as tltey inny dccxxx proper.
hUe Etie, tlîrough te ittiilie of .4aidi lake ntil Anti hoth parties agree to consider sucît dcsig-
it airrives at thte Nvatcr commxuntication into tb nation anti tccision as final andi conclit.isie.
akc Huiron, thtence titrougît the niitle or siti Andi, in thme event of the r-aitivo coinissioners
hze to the iater conmmunication betwenr tîtat t<iicrixtg, or botîx, citîter of thcmt, refusilig, de-

like ami i inke Stîperior," Antd vriucreas douhts clinixxg, or wvilfully oixxtting to net, sucx re-
itae airiscut ixt was time nmiddie of saiti river, porte, tieclariffas, or statenient sîxali bc ia-Lee

lknti )vater comutnications, antd -vlitlter by tinm, or cither of theni, anti such refcrcn.e
certain isiantts I.ying in, the saine verc iithin to % frxendly sovereign or state, shmxfl bc niade
thme uloniffieus of lus Britannic ;%I.jestv or of the in ail respecLts, as in the latter part of LIte
Unitedi States: in order, titerefore, -finally to fourth article is ot.udant in as full a
decithe tîxese doubts, tbcv slîalh bc referreti to tivo mnarnter as if the zie -was liercin repeateti.
comnmîioxcrs, t0 ho appointeti, swvorn, nnt ntm- Art. VIII.-Tmc severil boards of two coin-
miorizi to act cxactly lu thme iiîmumxmcr dlirecte(i inihisioxOrs inemîtione in thLie four precetiing
with respect to those inentioneti in the, next arTt:cle.%sihmilrpetei hae ocroa-
Precc'lùmg- article, immlesçs otlierivise gpe'cifie(l in 1 point a sccrctziry, and to employ such surveort
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or othcer persens ais the'y siall judge nccssaary. raitificaîtion of' the prcseit, trcaaty bic ilotilie-d
Diapliates of aili thecir respCetive reports, de- to suchl tribes or nations, anad 21haH1 b desist

elar:îtioiis, Statcits, :ilîd decisicaîs, aind of aaecerdingily.
tiacir aiccounits, anal of the journal of tlicir pie- Art. X.-Whiereas tic traffic in 4;litves is irre-
cecdlings, siall ho delivered by thenlto tei coateilaibie %witl the pr1illcipile cf hlnaaity aInd
agenits ot lis Britaiiiu 4%Iijest3,, andl te tic justice, anad %liercas hoili lus Britaiiîie àijestv

geaits of the Uniited staîtes. ivlio naiy lac re- anîd flic Uniited Staites lire desircais (if coninu-aa
spccetively :tljî1;nitd aaîd :atthria'ed to imiaaîage ilig their elforts te Proilte ifs efî oltoit

Ille baas*ýie:ss ont beliatîf oif tiacir respectivea is licreby augrecal thîat boti the coaitractiig
groveriiieits. Thli aiia coniica:.:oiersi slîall pairties shlil use tlîeir best caideaivours; to ztçv:oia.
bu reaipcl)ctively p:nd ii sucli aiiCir ais slîall bc fflislh so desirabie au object.
aigrecal between the tivo citractiiîg parties, Art. XI.-1'is treaty, iviîea tie saine slanilt
aucli agrD ecmneit, beiîig te bc settîcaI at tlic liane have becia ratifical oit boîth sides, %witlîoai alter-
of tie exelianige or the ratificationîs or tItis aitionaby either et tue coaîtr:îCtiîîg p:iiesauid tue
treaty ; andl aili otlier expenses aitteiîaing s:îid ratificationis anutuaaliy exult.iaageal, siailt be bini.

clinissiolaers S11a1h bu dcfraayed ecîuiiy by the iîi- oiu botla parties anid tlîe ratifications iltaili
parties. Anal, iii case of dleaila, sickness, resig- ho exchiaaged ait Washiingtoun, ii the space of
hnattion, or iacces-aary absenice, the piace of cvery four aiioaatls frein tbis day, or sociier, if pracfi-
sucli ceaiunissioner rezpectiveiy shll bu sup- table.
'aile ii the saune niamxier as sucli coianiissicaier nfilwlrefwelîrepcv ilipo

%vais irst ip)pojaiteal, and th flic IîO coIiissiOlier tentiaries, have signed tItis tre:ity, andal have
,;hall t:ike tic saine oatla or affirînaîtioxu1, :111id do thereunto :uflixed cama seals.
the saine daîties. It is further :igreed hetween Done; iu triplicate, ut. Glicuît, the tiwenty.
tlîe tweo ceîîtî'acting parties, that lac caîse aliy offutidy0fDcaeree losn iah
the ail:nds maeiatioaacd in amy cf thîe precedingiaîdeladfute.
articles, ivlichi w'ere in flic possessioni cf eue cf C 3E
tlîe parties prier te Ilie ceaiuaiaeneut cf flic.%-m11 'R
laieseuit %var betiveen flie counitries, shoacil, hy11ivNt GOULBOURN,
ile decision cf any cf tue boairds of commnis- W4FLLAM ADAMIS,

sionicîs aforesaid, or eor tîte severeign or staîte JOHN QUiNCX' ADAMS,
so referreal te, as ii tue fouir next preccdiîig .1 .BAAD
articles ceiitaiaieî, faîl i itlîia tlie domîiinions (if 1 LI

Ilac otier jairty, ahi granits cf landls ma:de pic- JONATHIAN RUSSELL,
vicias te tie coiaaacneaof tie m.ar, by the ALBEMTi GALLATlIN.

pryhiviîîg linda sucli possessiona, shaîll ho is NAw, therefore to the end cf tie said trcaty of
valial as if sucli islani oir islands hmad, by sncb p)eaceanidaianiity'iiaybc observeal witlî gond fiaitît.
decisien or decisions. becît -djud-ed to be oitliepaîrtoftlieUaîitedStîtes, l,Janesaîdisoa,
witlîin tic domnîions cf flac party liaving suclî Presideuit as aforesaid, have causcai the preie

peOSSCessaci. te be mnade public: anid 1 do ]icreby enjoiji ail
Art. IX.-Tlie Uniitedi States of Aincrica ca- persons beariîîg office, civil or a'iitary, ivitiiii

rage te lpat ana cutI. inianediately aftcr the the Unitedl Sf:ates, anal ofhers, citizen or h.*
aatificationi cf the pr-eelt trc:ity, te liostilities hiabitanîts tiiercof, or beli- vriti tlîe sunei.
witi ail the tribes or niations of Inians, witil faitliftilly te observe aind faulfil tue said treatr
wliomu thcy inay lac at i'ar at Uic tinie of siacl anîd cvcry clause and article iliercof.tv

ratification;, aand fortlîwita te restere te sucli lai tustiaioaîy wlîcrcof I ]lave cainsea the scau
tribus or nations, respacctively, aill tlîc posses-'of tic United States te bac afixcal te iiese lire-
>ionas, a'ghits, aaîd pravilegcs, ihicli tliey ina -1 seaits, and sigaca tue sinec ivitli aay bianda.
have eaijoed or liei ofititical te ii eue lion- Donc nt the City cf Wasingtona, îlîis cigli-
suata ciglît hîuadrcai ana levoen, previolas te such teexaîli day of Fclaruary, i n Othe year of otr
laestilitics: 1>roviuled aiways, tuat zzucli tribes or! Lordone tliousrnd ciglit budrd ad fifccaa,
ataionîs shall ag-,ree te, desist frei ail liestilities Janda cf flac severeigiity and indepenaienceof

agaiîat tlie United States cf Arnerica., tlacir Citi.' teUie Sae u larynatî
zens andl saibjeefs, iapcai tue ratificationc of thel JAMES 'MADISON.
hresent trcafiy iaeing notifical te sucha tribes orJ ] 3y the president,
uations, anal sîmaîl se desist iccûrdinigly. Atd' JAM1ES ilONRçlOE.

lis ]lrit.ainaiic Majesty cengages, on lias part, tei
lpat an endu ianuiediately aifter tlîe ratification of Total Briish anid :lnierican Craiscr. capiimd
ilie preseuit, treat3', te hostilities ivitli ail tlîc or demtroyed, c.rcladila,; those re-cap)tn-cd. daîrir-g
tribes or naations of Iadians 'aita avliacii lie niay ili the7aur:-
lae i 'var at tîte titue cf sucli.ratificatien, andf-____- -

fortliwitli te res9tere te sucla tribes or nations' -u Conîple- Tus
respen'tively, uil tuie possessions, riglite, auîdi Guns Tons.ts
pa-iviieges, wlîncha tlaey aaay have cnjoed, cri ____

beca ciititl.cul to. iii one tlîousanad eighit lundreal
anal cieven, previeus te sîcla hiostili tics:- 1>ro- jO 531is.. ~0~ 0 2)751 10 2)7,e
videa utay, tîaît such tribes or niationis shall
agrec te deiatfront ail liostilitics a.gaiaast lus Aniei'ican. 6.1 660 2994 14848
B3r'tanaic Ma%.,jcsty, anal bis z-ubjeeLs, upen tl _________ ___ ___
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List of BITiis7t and .4mericaiz national cruisers, calured ai sca, id'iclt lhe oIposi1e pýartg/
Steceedcd in geiling mbi Port.

BRITISHI.

Ships' nailnes.

Boexer, B
* St. Lawvrence, Se.

Iliglilyer, Se.
lalIahon, Se.i

NO.
* 9. Total,

G ans. Coxnp. Tous.

49 292 1081
33 171 539
20 Sc 393
18 117 882
115 77 2-)17
14 GO 179
13 51 240

3 9 209
!)-0 74

171 919 8814

AMELUCAN.

Slips' Naines.

President,
Oliesapeake.
Essex,
Frolic,
Argus,
Wasp,
Rattlesnake,
Syren,

Vipcr,
lits. M-addisCon,
Gitua-boat,
Surveyor,
Nine gun-boats,
No
22. Total,

Guns. 1Coxnp.1 Tons.

58
49
4f)

20

16

14
12
10
9

84

880

477

26,5
171
125
180*
181
187
100

93
r65

45
25

267

2480

867
539
315
40U4
305
850
2130
148
114
i12
100
549

6714

*Number of prisoners rccived.
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SEDOILUNT XXXII.

[The =aul trio.]
LAutn).-I Say, Crabtree, bac yo bocard eny-

thing frac or anent TuSE ?uasr.a, since his
departure for bonnie auld Scotland?

M.o.It as only yesterday that 1 recived,
a mrissive fram the gint. Ife lins got swim-

nigly on -iill lis business, but says that lie
.ill reserre the particuliers tili bis return.

DOCOeI-.-Whe dees friend Lynchi expect Wa
cct foot once more on t'hoed of etbis Canada?

M on-fail bowls roll propitiously, bis
1egs nill be under the table nt, wbich 'we are
oeated, at our neit conférence. lie bas promisedl
frequently to assist at our re-uniens, bis bet-
Izred eircumstuces putting it in his power' o
tg do.

LAmnp.-t dar' say the lad hrill, be an tcquli-
ýitioD, pn1rticlarly as lie cin apprecinte the
-irtues o' tohaicco. It is te bc hoped, ho'weyer,
eL.it hie will leari te use siierter and less uncom-
mon wox-ds, tItan wlint lio comnionly sports kn
Es leg-book. Sic bluttering spates o' niitie-
natie, crankous, glib-gabbct, vocables- mcrr
ZuEQid frac the raucle t:îngue e' ina!

Vor. T;-13.

DoevoR.-By Jupiter and his old womon
Juno, if that; bo not; Satan reproving sin, then 1
amn a soused gui-et 1

LAiRD.-WVhat's that you're saying aboot
Maiste- Gurnptt? Tak' tent that lie does na'
sonsb youa iute the Stane jug, SOMD o' tQue cauld
morninTs!

M.Ajoit.-Bonnie Bracs, bave ye any desire
thnt Miss Grizeldo. should lcarn rhe is the happy
youth destined te lead lier to thec matrimonial
aItar?

L±n.-May bo fty, and may be yes, as John
Ileelandinan said! Wa ae eser

MAjon.-On lookirig over niy caleadar, I find
tbat thec 2lst of this current mntl of Jnnuarvý
is St .Agnes' day.

LAixt.-I;ike cnough. Mhat, bas tbat to do
wi' Grizy and ber joes, I should like te ken?

MA.on-1oor Robin, in bis Almanack for.
1734, thus metiie6lly prclecteth-

Wbcrewtty malds te fast do try,
ThL& SWeethertâ In their dreani té OD
Or know who Îbll tiiir huslxuids b."

And once more, rare Ben Jonson reem~ teo the-
icasoun the elwncra
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"Au'] On ,zi-t tt Si. A ltîîîîsigit

4)î f. t îîu.:ie îii of iovere,

l Ii i ipt iî'y div:aî ieic.

aiî..i îîî a gre:ît believer iii a' îiiatters
odivinationi, :îiid iîi:ke ax point ta, blîini nits,

alnd Pao0 a stock on1 Halloween. lWill ye lino
the~ todicsL tell nic wlînt course Giby rlîoiildl
tfllow ini order ta get flice drsired informiation .4

ItAr;:- ld.îbirey ili Ils iseclîc giVes
titis recipe. - Upari St. AgîssNight, yoiu f:îke
a rcw aif pinsý, anîd putll ont every one, anc after
:înatlier, S:iyiuig a p:îteioster, Stýickzilg a pin iii
vou r >leeve, aîîd yoîî will dî'eaiîî cfi hua or lier

L.~uun.-1 aaa' wi' yoîir pi)tCmosters.t-
If Grizy ivas licard mepcatiiig sic' a thing, slîc
waiîld bc prou îioted ta tlic eutty stool, befare Hie:

world wans a weelz aîldler!
MA.ujOi.-Most huiiîbly dIo 1 be- f lie orthiodox

Czrizelda.ts pardoanx 1 lind forgotteui tîtat site
ias a ''.ldy affieCavennîtnt." Thiemeis nuiof lier-

dhirectionî for coîîstiltiuî fluc Fates, ta wliicli flue
niaýLst sîiligeut liir SesAOn 'would ftke no
esce tioli. The il ivluicli I rend fronti is
**Captioiicîï', - .TTatlîer ]tmîdu'ILS Clos- Clwh

.JUrol.e Opui. "Thiis Suint gic,"qxiatl
iiîa:îuuille jIhuuichu, h:îd a good favour for young

mon and înids, anîd -%nil! bringr unta tlîeir lied
side, at uiiglt, tlîeir zîvethicn-rts, if tliey follaîv
tItis ruile as 1 shah! declare umita tlîee. Uîan

Lliis day thon xnust, bc sure ta kcep a truc faîst,
for thon nnxst nat, eat.ar drink ail tluat day
nai- at îîiglt; aud thon mxust be sure at niglit,
wlien thon -ces%' ta lied, ta put on a chen sluift,

and the best thou hast fthc botter tliou mayest
specd ; and thou muust liavec ean cloatlis on
thîy liend, for St. Agîxos daes love t'O sec cloaxu
ClOaths iwhuox Shie conties; and irlien thon liest
dawn on thy back as straigut, as thou caîist, aîud
lioth f luy bannds arc laid uîîier thîy liend, then

Now.ý good t. ANgis, plauy f hy part.
.%r.deenud to inw uiy on siveeffitrirt,

.And Siki-. nue Sucluz a haîpyblis,
Titis night of hinti to bave 41 kisu.

A'nd then be sure ta f:uhl asheop as soan as tliau
cansta sund hefore thou awak-est ont of fhy first
slccp thon sliait sec him coule and Btand before
Viuce, and thou shult; sec by blis habit what,
tmadesanu lic is. But be sure txau declirest
nat tliy dreain ta anty bady in feu days, andi by
tliat timue thou innyest -camne ta sec ihiy dreaun

,came ta p-tss."
Docra.-Our fair fricnd 'will have sunall

uillieuilty in coînplyin g withi thc requiireiiients
laid dawn by the Venerable Ilundiel.

LAIV-1lconly kzittle point aîbout it, ib ilip
fastinig. Grizy's appetecte is as Izeeil lis a razor,
and 1 uîuîcklc fear f lint if ilie ganigs to lier lied

ivla toolli stonineli, dle'il a wink 'uVili she lie
able to slcep.

Doc'roi.-Let, lier rend sottie lioniily divided
ino sixteen licads, 'utli a corresponing tai! or

practical applicatiaiis, 11nd1 i ill go bail for bei
somnolence! lera- is a sermon biook ozii the
table. Puit it ini yaur poeket fer the iniaidon's
specizil benetit~ andt lioaf.

Lauîî>-Le'srend tlic title page, Jfom«uzùgii(
in the Ciuy. JY the Jicr. . H1. Chapin. ii'l,
l'Il tai' it oot ta flic bairît wi' iiony tliankLs.

iNIJon-]Ildliard, Ltird ! If yoti f liol
ila l.Clîpiiî's di!ieourses ývill have the cifet

of coîîsigîiing Grizela t£% the ais af'ftie poppy.
crowîiied Gci, yon rire pestilently off your eg&s.

L.uît.-Whlut do0 -vait mniî?
Si'îean tlînt tliey ire ycry rousiz:.ý

1)rodtutioîiZ, nnid inudici moire îc:îd:îble ilua
innnly novels. 'l'lic prenelier, or nuflior, dIsýCârd;
f lic îîîoaotortouis conTeîîtiaîi:l sityle of !erniotî-
izing, and adlopis the langiiage or eyery d2v
life, iîiî seaki ta every d:uzy uiiejii, up;
every dlay tapies.

L.iin»).-Aiid lie is xîo sac Lar vranî, prc.
vided, flns lint lie docs 1i:>2 degenemate inie
uudîîe faiinili.irif.y. To xny apprelicnsizi tl.crc
is xathing sac revaltirig as ta sec a aoitbn
wi a bliek coat and a whiite ciioker turiiig. the
poapit into a ?derry Audrciv's stag-e, and nul.
ing flic cougregation gi-lu aîd kvckle it L*b
iiiisi.,laced jocasities.

J)aeTOa.-Nat sa thinkis the R1ev. Il. W.
Beecher, brother ta Mrs. Uiiele Tain Sto-we.
Thit gent receutly declared that lie liked, now
nnd thoen, ta beliold a srnile upaon tue aîugs Oïï
lis floek.

L.în.I t ws tlîat clinp's ruling chier I
ivouhl nighk' ]îini laugli an the wr:îxg side o't',:
Mouth, ivi' a white sheet about Itis gmaceca

shoothers!1
Daeran.-Tlic Wardls arc illrgeso>

a-nd are naL ta be rcstrained by aid ivorld mules
of decoruin.

L.uw.-But touclain Mr. Cîpnsieuss
let us heur what thc hanest man bus ta Eny fer
hinusel'.

MAJ.oit.-The following -pitssnge froin l!L
prinuury sermon, nuay serve as a hkey ta f le
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Thei Street tîtreugl i wlîiel yeti waik every
tl.ay ; iatt wltse siglits ilnd souids yote haive

beeen t-itxai.-r, P)erlilnps, aitI yoiw- liiŽs ; is iL 11lt
so coininenol-piace that, iL yields yen ne0 (Iiep
ie2sses,-deep and fresi, it iay bc, if Yeu
%VOtIl 011ly lokl lt'ould iih ciscerning eyes ?

E£1gîiged iithi your owii special intcresits, and
bitsy %vithii ionetonous details, yeti ttay net
hied it ; aend yct thtere is sonething liner titan
the grrandclst poetty, c'ven iii the lucre speQctalee
of tttesc ilnuititudinous biliows ef lite, reil1ing
doivi the long, breaci, --venue. ht is un inispir-

itcé, lytie,' titis ie.xhaustible procession, it the
Inisty p)erspective ever lest, ever r-eneired,

Le thce music of itnner:ble wheels; thte I*ii-
bow colours, the sucks, lic veivets, the jewels,

Slice Latters, the plumnes, tuie faces-no tweo alike
sooting out front uikrteivn deptihs, andI P.Das-

sing a'cvny for ever-perpetuaily swceping
oitwzrd ici the fresi air of niorning, uner te
glicre of mtooi, unciet theo fjdi. f ingeli

Vt ict til te sita-dow Clincibs the tcliest spire,
11.11( itiglit contes wvi th revelettions antd inlysteries

of iLs oive.
*Anti yct titis clitangeful tille of nectivity is ln

inc-re lcý . It is an effic, r:rtit, ctnfolcling in its
proLress thie colt trast si te cniits, the lieroisiîns,

t he t.titrs,-in elle ivort, te greît, and solemu
issues ef cuincai lite. And a te évcolnprelcenqivu

iscsfrein ticait Il Wisdoni whlti littereth lier
veice in flic streets," nicy prove ai fitting intro-
ductiri, freont whicicwecuîipacss te consicler more
spcci'ite cuiîditioîts ef Ihtaanity in the Cit.y.

Lîu.- icecaiz' think thiat any body i-euld
bo icccincid te siiine under sic preachiin' n.S
ticit, exccpt thiat hie bail takeit fleclietter part
o ' a hgI o breakzf:st, the hirk, mnoreover

Ceiug c edd te sifocten nd the ther-,
tcIneer st-lading at nirtcty-sax and a1 bittock
in Lthe shade!

MAot.-Tltcre are seine fine thtin-s in titis
aicet excerpt.

Ciidiîod and Children! is there any lccart
cE sheactltedl in i orldIliness, or benc.cnbcd by
serres, or bardcned ici iLs 'very nature, as te
féel no gentie Licrili respending te these ternis ?
Surely. in soute way these littie once have
teuitccd the fluer issues" ot eur heir.g, and
u:rnls.i an ccnscious Icenedliction. Seine of

-ou are Metlter2, and have aequiredl the hoicst
iacts ot dkaty, thte sweetest; solicitudes, tice flob-
lest inspirations, ici the orbit ef a eltild's life.
And, Icowever ivide Lthe circle et iLs 'wande.ring,
yen ÎÏiare licld it stitl, by soute. tether ot tîte
licrt, bound Le thce centre of el fatlcocnlcss and
untbrgett.ing- love. Socue ot you arc Fathers,
snd in flite ening promise of your sons ]lave
but treshi plans and enjoyeci Young Itopes, and
tren ici tce declinle ot lite ]lave iralkedC( iLq

îcoraiccg paths anew. Many ot us have feit
Mur flrst grent serresv, and the brcalcing ccp of

uihe spiritiial deep witicin us, by the concite o.t
dcdi elhild. Cispinig the little lifeiess lianti,
Ire have comprehendcd, as lie-rer before, the

recdipl o et ith, and ttiocigi flic glooni cover-
ingp ait te %voi-Id about lis, huave caugit sudiien
gliceipses et tile iccîccîeîtal fieid. .Ànd ail et ilb,
1 trutst, -ire tltnktlui titait Ged lias net creuted
inercly mnîi anid Nvoîncît, crimptipc into at-tiflici
p)atteras, ithf seltisti spcul:tizt in teit' eyes,
witlt sadrcess ant i vc:riîtcss ccxcii. trouble about
niy thuccgi carvitg Ltce ivriccîles andi stcaling'

alway te iM00111 ; bcut peuirs ini ipon lis ài tteslî
strcctm ef beitug ttitit ovec'tiows our rigid coccreci-
tionialiscu ivitît flic lituey:îxcy ot nature, piccys
iiîte titis dnisty anti angicleir lite like te jets ef

zi toîcttaict, like floods t stinsicinte, upseis eut-
ittiscratbie dicrcity, inicts us ivitle i love tiiînt

celtttaicts c10 deceit, ai tranlkces!s tîxct rCbicukos
etîr qiibuing coltcplilncrîts, notiri-ilces tlie
pectry ef te seul, cîîid perpetualiy tlesccccdixîg
front flitc tltresitold ot te Itifunite, keepe openi
tut arci-wtty ef inystcry and Ilîaven.

And aow, jit~ coxtsiulc Nvsit a chld is-this
beiîig tîtus ft'cslt frein li!c uinknowvn reait, Ltn-
der, plastic, depecîtent; a bud enfoiding the
boluuliess possiiities efltilcuîuacity, ani greer-
in- raak, running te ictste, or opeing iiin
beihcty, ns yen turn, neiq'ect, or support iL-
jîcst consider siaV at child i.s ; aned lie mîust ho

t'ýtt goîce ici inifférence or ulepravity, sIte desý
net reco-ni7e tule eii dut-y growilig eut et
a gelter.tt uhîlîgation Nvrlclt is foctced itîcon lis
by Lte intritîsie clitiis eft chat (hilti's ntatute. If
Nve were ippie.ilcd to by notiting clic but its

ulreoiin- reliacice :ttA naturtil sx thLure
r, oitld Lie enongi Ie (rir 0cr atttention Le every

îitsof et ici!itood titat cocuesî within eur
sihcre.
Bt eur pus-pose titis evening calis us aivay

trout these brigicter itîcages et chiit(ilood, te Coli-
sider tose wlîo aire surrouitdced criti fixe mest
savage2 anpeets and te wvort itntluetnces efthLie
worlîl. Atîui, beside Lthe tb!iolute dcîty wltich is
mtipecd unon us by thecir ilaturi po!sition, I
observe tîcat te Citildren et te Pouer crocate
an appeal toprudentlial considerptions. Titey
foen a large proportion et tîtese groups k-noivn
it every city as "'fThc Duagcrous Cl:tsses."
For thtcy wiil bce developed somehow. If titey
reccive -net tliat aittention sliitl is dcnîaîidcd by
thceir position; if Ltey are lcît te clarkeness and
negiecet; stili, it is ne nîcre mass, et neg:ttive
existeuce taL Lley constitucte. icere is
vitalit-y there and positive strengtît, in tose
laces and celiars, put fertb for ovil if net drawcn

tewarordst te god. We nust net ceatoîcd igno-
rance iriti tLorpor et spirit or bluntness of un-
der.tîcnding Oue t Lite îcost recîxashable
cha:rncteristici; of vatgrant chuldren is a keen,
prececieus intellect. A boy et seven in flic
streets of a city is more develepced ini this re-
spect than ono of fourteen. in Lice oeutittcy-a
deveoepemtent. of course, whielî is, ensily tic-
counted for by Lice ,titsWgonisuis ivith iicic the
child Itas lcad te centcr.e, and the devices whiciî
liave been inspired b>y Lice sheer pressure et
want. lic lies been pitcbed ite Ltce seat ef
events te sink or swiîn, and ticose sharpecd
tacuities nire thce ctîtles put forth by a.u effort
et nature iu order Le secure a liold et lite.
And there is sonîtting very rad and xcc-y teur-
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fuila intis precocity. Tlîo vagraxit boy lias witb a lieavy load, and an enipty stomaichi.
known notbuîîg nif the stages of childhood, whilst niy bacik is like, to break. It dosenl't
conduetilîg %vith ILeautifil simnpiicity fromi one look like it, sir-it dosea't look it.' Il Or, takLe
tiimid step to anotier, anid graduaily forming it the foiiowin g instance, wlîiclî 1 cxtract frei
for the realities ot' flic world. But the neglectcd the Records of one of the Becncvoleiit ýSocictics
infant lias -%'iited inito the premature mnan, witlî of our own caty: Il Can you read or write ?
lus old cningiii look, biending su fantasticaiiy, said the visitor to a poor boy. ïMarty hnlng
an mnurrufily, with the u-nfornmod feéatures of' biis bond. 1 rope.atedl tbe question two or tire
yoiitl. Knowing the worid on its wvorst side- times before lie ansuvercd, and the tears drop.
know'ing ils hostility, its knave:ry, ils foulness, ped on bis biands, as lie said, despiri-ngly, alia
its beairtlcss niaterialisin-knowing it as the 1 thouglit it efaty-osir, I can't, rend nor
ian dues not kîîow it ivho bas only breatbied write ueither. God don't want nio to read sir.

the counitry air, and looked upon the opcn face Indeed, so it looks likeiy. Didn't Mle ftak
of' nature. Is it not very sad, cny friends, flint away my father silice before I cain reumcmbcr
the v'agî'ant boy s/ioud know su mucli ; and lini? And hîavenet, I b'cn working alilfile
without one hour of roinance, one step of' time to feteli ici soncething to eat, and for tlt
childish. innocence and imagi.ination, sliouid lire, and for clothes? 1 wvent ont to pick col]
have gone clear tiîruugbi -txo woî'id" wvhieb so wlieci I couid takze a basket in my nrms-and i
rnany boast tbat tbey understand-thie knave's have lîad no chance for scliool since. '" NoIT
world, flie libertine's woa'Id, the -%vorid of the this is faiiacious and dangerous reasonig, Mv
skzeptical, scofiing, Isbniaeiitisli spirit? Anid friends ; neverthlîess il is rcasoiiing, and shiows
yet lue las so littie real knowmledg-tiiereis sncb that the mind of thse pour boy is flot iinuctii'es
a cloud of ignorance and moral stupor resting tu the problis o? life.
upon bis brain and heart! So mucli of huan is LAxuc.-Ctcli nie evri aga-ini loundaing the
nîcly animal, foxy, ivolil, and this sharp- I
cricd intellect only a faculty, an instinct, a dowg uponi a ragged laddie, dcected in fi«le id
pi'eteraaturai organ puslied out tu, gain suibsis- o' making free vil my gi'osets and ploonis! 1
tence with. It is a terribly anomaly, and yet, migIlt a do ne far waur, if placed in bis Pecu.
I say, it is none tic iess an active piower, aîîd Z> iruatacs
shows us thai, luowever neglcIcted, the clîild irceuntcs
of the abject poor is notdormant; oruiidevc]occd. Doc'rou.-I Was m-ucli toucbcd by an- accouit
In the first place, veî'y likely, il bas devcloped in a receat number of the New York Post, of a
itseif mbt a doggred athecism-a sulky unbelief. "ldoil celebraition," amiongst the bospital elii
The brain of the vagrant boy iL active witlirna lnalsIln. lnigp'sr'dli
speculation as weli as vita practice-lie bas
sonie thcoî'y of this life in whiclî lie lives, and, document I slhah rend it with the permission of
as ncigbt ha expected, a th eory woven with tbe this "4flonourable flouse."
tissues of bis own esperienco; ivovea with Uic Liiiiti.-Tbe aycs hlave il! Carry on!
sbadows and thse lurid liits of lis lot. A
gentleman passing one day throcgh the streets; Docvot.-After sonie prchiminary imalte.-
of Einiarg>, saw a boy, Wbo lived by selling regardling the benev-olcîut ladies by 101011 th?
fire-wood, standing witii a lieavy Ioad upon bis
back, looking at a numnber of' boys amusing git 'r ieaete1olge nt a
themnseives in a, play-ground. IlSomnetimes," "Next camne thse presentation of the dalle to
says theo writer, "llie lnccglied aloud, at otîmer the sick childrca ici tue liospital. lb ia
tines lie ]ookcd sad and soirow.ful. Stcpping up s-id siglit to sec tbcm sitting around the rcon
to limai I snid-'Well, my boy, you scem to eajoy or ia the beds, proppcd by piilows, ail bearing
thse fun very rach ; but wliy don't you lay marks of unmistalcablc disease, wits Juiicoaa
down your load o? sticks?' * * * * Il and liopeless features. Some ot tmern, thougi
wau t think'mg about thse burden-I ia't iess thcan six years old, iooked likze forby, c.irc
thinking about thse sticks, sir.' 'And xnay 1 worn and inditl'erent to, life. Yet timeir ove:-
asic what you were tbinking about?' '01>,i, brighteaed up 'wben bbe dolis were shoira, ai
iras just thinking about ciant the good mission- thecy ivere soon macle glad by the Possession os
ary said tIse otîmer day. You know, sir, I don't a prize. The boys crere ais enger lu get a Mol
go tu cliu'ch, for I bave ao clotmes; but one o? as thse girls, exceptiîîg some of the older oues.
tbc missionaries conies.e-vcry -%vcck Wu our stair, who chose books. Thcy examuincd, lcuffel
anda hoides a meeting. Ile iras preaching to us and kissed theni, laucghcd and licld tbeca up te
haset ivcek, amdi mong other tbings bac sid- adire, nnd to assure thenmscircs of the 9iW.
"1Altlioungli tbcero are ricli folkis and poor folks One poor e.hild, wlo lay at the point of death
in thils world1, yect we ar'e ail brot.hcrs." Now, avili congestion of thse braimi, seecl tu -recoTer
sir, jîîst look ait tbese iads--evcry one of them by an effort a momentary consciousncss, 3nd
bas fine jackets, bie caps, 'ailli warna sisoca prcssed tice doil to b er lips, arhie a sanile lit uP
and stuckircgs, but I ]Lave nono ;-So I was just her paie aud deabli-like face. 4 Good doit' afit
th;nkin- if Ihoso vere nsy brother.4, it dosen't said, sud agaia kissed il. I Those arc 811111.
look like it., sir-it dosen't; look like it. Sec, the last words she wiii. speak,' obscrrcd tic
sic', lbey are ail flying kices, wie 1 ama flyinagin docto r.
r'ags-they -i'e ruaîing about at kick-ball and Il Itias wurîli ail thc labour and exýpense (4
cricket; but 1 must ciimb tbc long, long slairs, the misole affair to lbink, and to sec tbat ti?
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Ivast moments of that one child avere lit itp by
a glcnîîîi of coflscious pleiasi'e.

"4The ladies patssedý On front room, to roem.
'.\ot orle child was neglecteil. A solitary littie
boy, perlhals three years old, handcd back the
doll , and i'ith the gravity etf an old man per-
sisted in reeeiviug neitiier that; or a book, -was
tire only case tlîat appearcd impervieus te sym-
pathly. Arnong those who wvere most dclighted
%îçitl tire gift wias a bliud boy ef four years old.

iiThen to the quarantine nursery. Ilere are
reccived and kep1t ail new-eemers, until it is
certain titey have ne contagious discase; they
are thoan passed, into the schools. Therc are
new 94 childreni, mostly girls, in this heuse.
witheut, exception they appeaved in geed l halth,
xçere active, and niany of thena ruddy and
streag. They fairly danced for jey at the
sicht 1>of tie doîls. But there were some sad

* faces seen, as at became doubtful 'whether there
were eough te go round. Fiaally tlic last one
was mande happy, and aIl were in snmiles.

* Lastly to the idiots. Ilere was cvery formn
ef itabecility, and sortie caises aot fit for des-

* cription. Most of thexu, heirever, were pleased
witli the dolls, and mlanifested streng gratitude.
* Biddy,' whe is flhe musical gcîîius of the
departnt., sang ' Highland Mary,, and other

* icces. 'I1 sing,' she said, 'because it puts
tilera in a goed humer. They don't carry on
when I sigThcre tire twenty-nine of these
Unfortunate Creatutes."ý

LAÎiWt.-13lessing-s on thae kcin(l-hated
*leduies! 1 ha' cuit calculate ilie ]îrnanizing

effects o' thecir donations, ivhieb doubtless cest

but a few poninds!
DOCTOe.-WheI inIdeed! WVe ave tee apt te

regard pauper childrea as just se inuel live
stock, and te decai that our duty is amply dis-
charcd ivhen 'ie have coarsely Led, and course-
lv clad tîtein ! Let us bear in mmid that the
feelings and affections niust bc nurturcd and
educateid as well as the body and thecluere
intellect, if 'we would hope for general resuits.
Well dees Dr. Whittlesey, tho chief physicia
of flic above hospital, reilunrk in reference te
the doll distribution:-

,This mty tippear te seule as an unimport-
ant affiuir, agrecable enough for the mpnient,
ind liardly Nvrtli the trouble; but 1 assure you
thait it affords listing happiness te these poci'
children. 1 have sccu thent cemparing dolîs
a nd cxamining ecdi ether's 'iith great interest.

liey seethie one anether, rind arc breuglit iinto
amore social and sym'pnthetic state. Yen clin-

not ever esthna-te the geed that flows froin sucli
at kindnesa. It lasts tlie whole ya.

L. e.u'lc' ut Mrs. ]lansley's flic miorn,
mil biey a score o' dolis and tumbling Tains, te
tlistriI>nte .unang the pnur avenns o' env village!
M.y frec', OCt. B. Wyllie ivili duu11btless cote pli-
inent, Lie wvi soute fag ends o* siik -and satin tce

mak' duds for the imagea; and G'rizy avili
readily shape theur lîtte frocks, and polka's,
and vezees aad cutty sarks antI avîat net!

DoCTR.-Ilere is a dollar tow:irds your un-

iM.jo.-Andl pray neeept a s;inaIlar effcring
freint your humble ser-vaut.

,AlIaD.-INony tilankZs! Oht sakýe, oor claclîin
will be swarruia' 'ii' dolîs, and blythe, if rie'
everly dlean faces!1 Tlîere's a sair avant e

pipe, iii tlîat quarter o' Iler MaY.jesty's Colonial
empir!

M 3ou -ye wish a couple of lieur'splca-
sant t[totngh net excitingr reading, 1 coninmend
tlis volume te your devoirs.

DOCTOP.-To ivhat nonien dotit it respond?
MNLAjo.-Jt is entitled liray Den 'Ecst ; or

Portraitures of Yankee Life; By &iba Smitlh, the,
origin<d ?,hajor facie Dewniny.

DOeron.-I have read certain clevur sketches
front the pen of tha t gentlemanî ini seile pecriod-
icals of flie ceatingueus repxîblic.

MaJo.-Very likely. Sever-al offlthe items
of tlic worlc under notice1l havçe met 'ivith before.
1 lilie MvNI. Smith for the quiet manner ia whrich
lie tells lus stories. Ife neyer becoanes purple
in tlie face witil straining acter cifecis, and
bringa about his upshots 'ivithout liaviiig î'e-
course te rcd or bhxie fîre.

DocToat.-Tlien lie is ne Tamp-lighier?
MINAJon.-Very far froua it! Life lie paints

as lie finds it, with mucli of the simple artiEtic
powver off our eava dearly Ibelored Mal.ry Russell
Mitford.

])ocron.-What!1 Is lie able te valk in
',afry' sippers?

MAJ.ton.-No! I should hike te know 'ivit is!
Stili tiiere are maury peints of rescinblatnce
betaveen the tire. For instance, Jerry Oui-

trùqg inighit almoat hiave been a residexiter lu
Our lVillage.

LAa.-n ra, aras Jerry Guttridge wlica
lie avas athamne?

?uLtmoma. -A niseless, 1<11e,lafgvgbod
avho permiitted lus avife and clîildrca te starve
iii order tîtat let ight- enjey (lhe etium off doing
netlîiag. Onac off his niighbeurs, Mr. Prier,
offecîs hlîn eraploymient, but the frieadly propo-
sition is r-ejected ivitli scora and insuht. Se
hiereupeix flic aforesaid Prier after hiavîîîg be-
steaved a lîciarty macai lipeal flic neg-leCcd faniily
proceeds te liave a serions tai wlli vth e spouse
otr the~ delinqutîit. The autiior shiall go on
wi th, the tale .
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Mr. Frici' now bro:iclîcd tic subject of biis " iXinisit ia !" exclijîet Mrs. Guttritige,
crranti to Mi.Gtrtg. lie told lier tho with a trouibied air. ''Seexas to mle I doll't
iieiglibors couiti tot alhn'd to support lier fa- want to have hinm punishied. But do you tiiii,
înily tînîclil longer, andi unlless lier litosbaut went Mr. Frier, they ivill hurt 1dm any V'I
to work lie didîî't sec but tlicy woîI1l ]lave to Il Weli, 1 tlinki it's likciy," said MNr. Prier,
starve. "itley ivi1l hurt Iiiim soute; but you inust re.

Mî's. Gttîdt-(ige Ibcgîîn to cry, Site saii "lsite nienîber, MINrs. Guttritige, it is bettcr once te
i nd lt kilow ivliat tlîcy sI-iolilti do; site iad sntat't tli alwvays ache. Reniemnber, too you

taiketi as long as tailkiîîg 1vouit (Io îOît gooti ; 'Il bce ont otf provisionis again to-niorrow. Your
but soitieliiw Mr. G tr dg iti n't seeni to neiglîbors cani't support your fanily ail fle
love w'urk. Site believed it mas n't luis liatur' tiie ; ati( if your hlsb:înd doxî't go to wvork,
to ok.'you'1l be starviiîg aigaiu.''

W'îeli, 'Mrs. Gutttritige, (Io you believe the 'Oh dear-ivell, 1 don't know V" saiti )rs.
Seriptures V" s:aitI 'Mlr. Fîier, soleiiniy. Guttridgc, w'ith tears in ber eyes. Il Youi mmv

IFin sure 1 do), saiti MrIIs. Guittritige ; I (I0 jest as you think best about it, Mr. Frier;,
believe ail tiiere is in the Bible." tlîat is, if you don't tiiîî thiey'il hiurt liiîîî."

Uiu1 doîî't you kî1oN,", !Zaiti Mr. Fî'ieî', Mr. Frier returneti home ; but the afteraool,
Il-, Bib1le says, 'le tlîat ivili mot work, iieither was so far spent tiîat lie was able to get il Oiii

shahl lie cnt. ' " otie ton of lus hay, leaving flie otiier thîrc toits
411 know tiicîe's sonietbî'xg iiiftue Bible like out, to take chance of flic weatlîer. le aîîd

tlîat, said Mrs. Galttritige, ivitlî a -Very seî'ious lus wife spent the evemixîg ia discussiîîg wbat
look. course -mis best to pursue with regard to tile

"''îe oyoui tlîi;iî it is r-iglit," saii «Mr. comiplaint against 'Mr. Guttritige ; înt niotivilli.
Frier, Il iv'ii your nieiglîbors senti you in, a stanidinglîiswifc Nvas dccidediy infa-vor of lus go.

ba.sket of provisions, dIo )-oi thiîk it riglit that ing the next nuorning aîîd entcring the coin.
iMr Gulittritige, w-ho woni't woî'k aad 'atrn a plaint, silice MINrs. Guttridge liati consented, ycî
nîioltlîfîîil lîiiself, >1iuoniti bit dowm andt ent mor-e Mr. Frier w'v;: midecideti. Ile diti fot like ta
thiain ail tue t-e:t of youi, anid picuv out the best (Io it; Mr. Guttritige i'ras a aeigliboi', anti it
part of it, 100 wa ms an ipieasaiit business. But ivlien lie

"WVeil, I donit suppose it's r-iglit," saitl M.%rs. arose tue next nuorning, looked out, anti belield
Gutltritîge, tlîouigliti*illy ; 'but soinehow Mr. lus three toits of liay drenched i itht a licary
Guttridge is :su licarty, it seenis us if lie i'otild main, anti a prospect of a contiiaucti storiîî, hie
faixit -Iwly, if lie ditliî't have mlore tlîau flice rest was muot long inii nakzimg up ]lis mnîd.
of us to ca1t., "1 Ilere," "saiti lie, Il I spenit à gooti part cf

W~eil. are yoli îvihing to go on in titis way ?" the d:iy, yesterday, iii lookiîig tîlter Guittridg(e'-
coutiimuet '%il. Frier, Ili ii open violation of the fainiily, to kcecp tlit from starving ; aind nir.
scripturcs, uiît lceep yourself anla ciildrirc hîy tlîis nin't 've iiigh about ns good as lest

eveî,y dlay in danger of' st.trvhîig?" thi'ee toits of li:uy. I don't thiink it's ny dutî
W'lizat cati 1I(Io, Mr ier V" s:tid 'Mrs. Giit- to put up with it amy longer.",

tridgc, burstiiîg iiito a floodi or' tears ; l've Accordingiy, as soon as breakfaust was ever.
tilliket, anti it's no uise: Mi'. Gattridge won't Mr. Frier ivas ont, spattei'ing lilong in tlie îîud

'uvorl, ; it dlon't sciii to lic i ii hum. 'Maybe if anti rin, 'iviti ]lis olti great-coat tiîrowa oïci.
y<ou sliould talk tu iiiut, Mi. Frier, lie miglit do ]lis sîjoultiers, the sle"esthappiîîg Ioosely doive
better.-" by lus side, ant iis di'ooping lit twisted avri',

",No, tliat volld bce no uise," saiti Mr. Frier. wvending lus wvay ta Court to appear be!'ore thte
"Whiea 1 was loyer hiere hurfore, yoù sec lîow lie Grand Jury.~

took ir, jest hiecaulse I spolie to lii about gouîîg Il We'll, Mr. Fi.et', 'irlat ilo ?/Ou wnîlit"as'
over to tlîe slhop, wlrien lie ouglit to lie to ivoiî', et tdxc forcinan, as the couxpiainatît entercd thte
to get souîethîiîg for lus fniily to ent. You rot.
sec hîow ]nat lic wq's, andi liow provokiîîg lie "I cone to caînîdfain of Jerry Gtittiihge 'La
taîketi to nie.. Its no uise i'o- mue to Say :uiy- the Grand Juriy," replie i '. Ei'ier, t:dkitg off
thîiîîg to iiiu ; buit I tiik, Mis. Guittritige, if blis liat, andi slîakitig tue r:viîx fr'ot it.
soinebody sliomîti conîplain to the Grand Jury " Wby, ivhiat lias Jert'y Guttritige donc?**
nIanlt humii, the Court woifil nialze Iiini go to s:it tue forenait. Il I didnt't think lie iiad life

wiork. Anti if' yoit are Nvilling for it, I thîink I enougli to (I0 aniytiiingD N'orth coxpaiing, of toi
sliotid h'ccl it imy tiuty to go andicip:iîo'ui. the i'amid Jury.''

W'ell, 1 don't Iwow biit it wotid li c best,'' Its becauise hie haý n't grot liftm enloulil to do
sill 'rS. Glutti ite, Il 1111d if vn thiiîî it ivoui ntii îîg, saitiM' Fi'iem, Il tiat 've coi e t

mclnk -î)xg to wvork, l'm iiliin you I hioti. couî 1dain of huit. The flet is, Mi'l. Foreni.
Vhi' wihl Ille C our't sit? '" lie's a i:uw,7 id Ile félloi', anti w'ot't iwork, nor

i'oînît mu aliMi'. Pier ; anti L'il pî'ovitie nothiîui' fui' lus fàiy to eat ; atîd
~.Nc llp -.-Il tiitt inlsie's "0u g :11iîd attend theliera hi :îil h st:iirvîîgi tiis lotig timue; an: h

t* tue -eighbors harve hînd tozc eda i
IButwit wlii lic h'ourt (Io to liio, 'Mi'. sonlchtitîg ail tlic title, to k-cep) 'et alive."

Fi-i(er ?' asieti Mis. (xinttritige. Il Bat," sii the forcînan, IlJer'y's a hîcace.
IWehl, i doln't bu 's:ill 'Mr'. Fieci '' but. abile kinît of at clî;p, Mi'. Friet' lîoîs aiî3body

I expect thîcyll puilsý1 hi huit; -1-111 Imhîo' icy ' lever' t:dkeîh ho hiîî cibout. it inii neigliboriy iv:ty
'1uolxiîx ani ok.':td adhui2ed l iim t o ul'emeaiti,'? mina'
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bo lie bas nD chance to work 'where ho could
gect Ruytlîing for it."

"lt amn sorry to say," replied âfr. Fricr,
atlat he's been talked to a great dcal, and it

dou't (Io no good; and 1 tricd liard to get hlim
to ivork for mie yesterday afteraoon, and ofl'er-
cd to hini victuals enough to last lus family
linost a wveekz, but 1 cou1dtt't gev hiim to, and lie
iront cf!' to the grog-shop to sec saine Joceys
SwXop borses. Afnd Whou 1 told hlm, cally, 1
did n't think lie was in the -way of bis (lUty, hc,
îlew in a passion, and cifled nie an old, Miser-
able, dirty, nieddling vagabond, and a scouit-
drel, and a seapcgnallows, anîd an infernal smill
piece of Il Min V"

i"Abomtinaible V" exclanied one of' the jury;
"Who caver hoard of sucli outra-eous conditet?"

* "W'at a vile, blasphemous ivrctcb !" ex-
claimed antotiier; 111 shouidn't a w-ondered if
be'd a fell deld on the spot,'

The foremian asked Mr. F ier, if Jerry h-ad
ciused them very words,

"éExaicdy theen words, every one of 'cm," saîd
Mr. Frier.

We,"said the foreinan, elthon there is no
more to bc said. Jerry eertainiy deserves to be
.adictedl, if ainybody la this wo-rid ever didl."

AIccordingly the indictnieut wns drawa up, a
riarrant was issucd, and the uext day Jerry
iras brouglit before the Court to ansiver to the

plag prerred agiast inai. Mr. Saily Gnt-
tidgel' and 'Mr. Nat. Prier ivere suuniiioiied as
witaesses. Whcu the honorable Court iras
rcady ta hear the case, the cicrk, cal.ed Jerry
Guttridge, and bade hlmt to hesarken to, an
iadictment fouind agiiist Iiiim by tihe grand ini-

*quest for the District of!'Maine, îîoi sitting at
Soco0, in tihe vords folloing, riz ;-

&,W' present, Jerry Guttridge for an idle
*proand flot providing for his faitiily ; and

*giying- ieproacluful liguageL to MNr. -Nat. Frier,
wliton lie rejtrovod hlmii for bis idlenoss."
ccJerry Guttridge, what say yoiz to tbis indiet-
ment? Ai-e youi guilty tlioreot, or not guilty?"

"i Net gniilty," said Jerry, Iland hiere's ny
tr*fo can tell yc,Ž thec saine ii3 dlay. SaUly have
a't 1 alirsys provided for niy famiiy V"

c('Wliy, yes," said ïMrs. Guttrid-e, IlI don't
knoir but you. have as W'eil as

",Stop, stop!" said the Judge, look-iîg down
oner thc top of bis spectacles at the witncss;

*'tjMrs. Gattridge; yen ist îîot ansiver
titiîis utiitil y-ou have beca sirorii."

Vtie Court tihen directed thte eler-k ta sw-car
the witnesses ; whcreupon, lie calicd Nat. Frier

nidSsly Guttridge to, coine foru-ard, anud boid
up) their riglit lianils. Mr'. I"rier advanîeed,
wil at ready, hionestair, nnd hield up bis band.
Mrs. Gnttridge liîigcred a little behind; but
ica IL L:ist site ftIltereul .110o1g7 witli feebie :11,1

1,ýsit:itin- sticp, and< heldi iii lier thiii, trentbiing
lîan<l, and raised lier paie bine eycs, hliifsiviit-
uii'- in teat-s, towards the Cour-t, niud cxhibited
lin- care-w.oi-i fe:i&tirzs, ivhich tiiotîgl, sult-
biied, ireu-e ple and sick-ly, the Jugebid iii
his own iiiid uire tîtat hlf decided the ca.se

agiisJ-'-.TleN w'iiesses bariziugbeeîî sivorti,
Urz. Gultti-id;e w-as called t0 SL'uîid.

"lNow, Mrs. Guttridge," said the Judge,
"you arc flot obliged to, tostify against youîr

litîsbaad any moi-e titan yent choose; yotii tesr-
timxony mnust be volunitary. Vie Coturt avill
ask youi questions touching the case, and yont
May answer thiue or not, as you tiiiiuk best.
Aud, iu thte fit-st place, 1 will a*i you w-hoCher
your iausband negleets ta provide for the noeces-
sarýy wants of lus fiimily; anti iiotiicryou dIo.
or dIo not, haive coinitortable food anid clothing
for yoursoil' and ciiildIreii?"

"1Weil, we go pretty iîungry a gooti deal of'
the tiiite," said Mrs. «uxttridge, tî'enîîliing,,
but 1 doux" kaiow Mr. Guttridge docs the best
li ecau about it. lucre don't Seouin to bc atiy
victziais that ho cati get, n good dul of tie
tiîne."

"1Well, is lie, or is lie net, ini the habit of
spending bis time idly 'wheui lie uniglit be at
work, and caî-nin- soiuetiiig l'or lus fanîiiy to
live upon 2

leWhy, as to that," replied the witiiess,
"Mr. Guttridge don't avorki miteli, bu" 1 doli't

know as lie cati hîip it; it does n't seeta to lie
in bis natur' to work. Someoliw, lie don't
scmu to he made like otiet' folks ; f'or if lie
tries ever se niucli, li caît nover work but
a few minutes at a tinte; the iatur' doyi't, scem
ta e in llîjin."

"Weii, weiî,:? slid the Jucire, c'isting a di-
nified and jaîdicil glance of thte culpi-it, wluo
stood irith bis mouttiride openamud oyes fixed oit
the Court ivitît ait iateatness that slined hie be-
ga-a to take sonie iuttei'est it the niattd'; ,"weil.
wel), periîaps te Court vili bc auble to put the-
iatur' lin hi-ci. "

Mi's. Gitttridge was directed to stop aside,
and à1r. Nat. Frier was callcd to te sttand. lis
testinony w'as very nîncli to the poinît; eieîr andt
concltusive. But as the reatcr is alrea.,dy ini pos-
session o!' te substance of' it, it is uinnecessarv7
to recapitulate it Suffuco it to say, tiîat whilu
fie aas ealled uponi to repett the reproaclifül
languige whrilci Jeru'y bnd bestoived tipoit the
witaess, tiiere aras mucli sltuddlerimig. aîid ait
auvful moling o!' oyes, tîtrougiit the court
m'ont. Evea tlit prisoîueî"s face kiîîdled alitost

'up t-o a blaze, and tiiick dorps o!' swcat, arere
sen to start fromn lis foreliead. ie .Judge, te
bo sure, -retaited a dignified self-possession.
anti settling back la luis cha:ir, saitl it wais not
aecessary to question tuc xitiîess aîîy fard'ier :
the case iras cecarly mtade ont; lei'ry Gtuttt-iduze
w-as uaquestioxtsbly guilty of the chuarges p'e-
ferred against hua.

lThe Court, otît o!' dellicy towîard te feeliiugs
o!' lus -aife, rofafu:ited fi-oi pr-euouinciig Seon-
tence ututil silo 1usd rctiu'eu, it-iicli site diii on
an lutimation beimig givonl lier that the case
iý"îs closed, iutd Aie cotiuld mctîuu-ui lue. '-i-
aras tîtea cslled anud ot'dered te luesi-keu to iu1. :
seuttencc, as thte Coîurt lîad mecoîtied ii.

Jurry stood 11p and faccd the Coturt, aa'it!u
fixeti eyesý andti gapiîg inoutu, and the cluî'k re-
pc:uted as fo.l'oaas:

.lerry Guttrid'ge! you liave beeri feidl
giiity ofb'n iciît ai dl amd ]szy peu'son, and miot
providimig for your faîîtiiy, antd givin-r t-cail-
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fui languago to «à%r. Naît. Frier, wlien ho re-
provcd you for your idlencss. Tite Court or-
dems that yoti reccivo twcnty smart lashies, with
the cat-o'-nine-taies3, uponi your nakcd back,
and that this sentence be exccuted lortbwith, by
the constables, at the wblippinig-post in tie
yard adjoining tho court-bouse "

Jerry dropped his bond, and bis face assumed
divers deep colors, soinctianes red, and some-
time'shading upon the blue. lIe tried to gionce
round uponi the assornbled multitude, but bis
look was very slîeepisb ; anti unable to stand
the gaze of thc bundreds of oyes that wcre up-
on Min, hoe settled back on a bench, leaned bis
hecad on bis band, and iookcd steadily upon the
floor. Theo constables ]îaving beon directed by
the Court ta proceed fortbvith to execute the
sentence, tbey led hiian out into tho yard, put
his arms nrouund the wbipping-post, and tied
blis bands together. lie suhrnitted without àme-
sistance ; but wlon, tbey, commonced tying blis
bands round the post, lie bcgan to cry and beg,
and promisodl botter fashîlons if they 'would only
lotbiîn go this tline. But the coustables toldbimi
it was too lato now; the sentence of Oic Court
liad been paîsseci, and the punlisbmcnt must bo
inflicted. The ivioie throng of spectators lad is-
ýiied front the court-bouse, and stood round in
a large ring, to sec the sentence onforced. The
Judge biniscîf bad stcppod to a side window,
whieb coinmanded a view of the yard, and
stood pceriug soieninly througl bis spectacles
to sec tlîat the cereinony -was duly porformod.
.:£l things being, in roadiaoss, the stoutest con-
stable took tbe cat-o*-iiino-tnils and laid tîjo
lîlovs lieavily ncross the naked back of the
victins. Ncîrly cvery blow brougbt blood, and
as they succossivcly feli Jerry jumped eind
scenncd, so that hoe migît bave beca board
well-nigli a mile. 'WVhcn the twenty bloivs
woro counted, and the coromony was endod, lie
wvas loosed front bis confinement, and told thiat
lio iuigbt go. Ho put on bis garments, witb a
sullen but subdued air, and ivitbout stopping
to pay bis respects to, Uic Court, or oven to bid
any one good-by, be strnightened for borne as
fas't as lie could go.

AIrs. Guttridge met hinm at the door, with a
kind and piteous, look, ani askod hîim if tbey
burt him. lie inade no rcply, but pusbied along
into tUec bouse. Tbere lio found the table set,
and il suppliod, for dinnor; for Mrs. Gut-
tridgc, partly throughi the kindriess of Mr.
Frier, and partly front bier own exortions,
bail inasîaged to Il pick up sometlîing" that scrv-
cd to miale quite i comtfortabie mon]. Jerry ate
Iiis dinnerinasilence; biis)vife thougbt be iui-
fested more tcnderness and ]ess selflhncss titan
site lad known huaii to exhibitfor so-vemal yenms;
for, instend of ipproprinting the most aaad the
best of thc food to himaeelf, hoe sovemai. tinies
l)iaced. fair proportions of it upon thc plates of
bis wvifc and e:eli of thc cbildmen.

Tite next nîornin é, beforo tbe suit bad dricd
thc (lcv front thc grass, whviocvcr, passed tIc

laigfield Mr. Nat. Frier iniglt have belield
-Jerry Guttridgo bumily ait work, sialking out
wet hî:îy to tino sunt; iund for a înonth aftcrwird

the passer-by iglt bave scen him cver 'y day,
cnrly and late, in that and Uic adjoining fields,
a perfect pattera of industry.

A change sooni becanne perceptible ia tle
condition and cîrcumstanccs of bis fansily. ilus
blouse began to wear more of ant air of coinfort,e
outside and ia. Bis wife improved in hecaltbt
and spirits, and littie Bobby became a fat,
bcarty boy, and grow like a punipkin. And
years after Mrs. (luttridge was beard to say
tbat, Ilsomchow, ever sInco that 'cr0 trial, Mîr.
Guttmidge's natutr' sccmed to ho cntirely
cbangcd."l

LAinD.-I VisIl that We iindl sic n 'wiso like
law in Canada! Thoro arc ait loatst a dozen o'
Guttridges witbia rifle shot o' Bonio ]3aes,
'wbn's bncles slbould ho mode intimate iv;' the
taws!

DoCTOI.-By tho ivay, Crabtrce, spoak-ing of
taws, dIo you not menit a taste of the saine fwr
having negiected to rcview Mm.q. Traiil's Fcrniale
L'iiqrant Guide?

MAljon.-Apparcntly 1 arn witbout excuse iin
that matter, but the ungammcntcd trutb is, 1
entrustcd thc job to our erratie arnicus The
Pazrscr, and you know how hoe lias beea. situated
of ]ntc. Iloweeer, botter late than nover. 1
shahl tacklc Uic work quamprimurn.

L,ýIID.-YO may sparo yo-.rsei' tih fs.e
aulci foggio!1 Tue buik nceds nane o' yoîîi
rcviewiigor puffing! It is solling by the thon-
Sand, and the prntors and binders oan bardly
kcep paco wi' the domnnd. And sma' wonder.
lka bousewifo rends it for information, and lier
bairas for diversion. Nover on' mc a truc pro-
phot if before twa yenms bac expircd, it is n'
to be mot -wi' as commoniy in thc mansions andI
shanties e' thc Upper Province as the P>ilgrim*s
Progross.

MAjon.-And the Aîiqlo-Aincricaiz Magazine.
LÂAiR.-You just took thc 'word oct o' nsy

mouth !
DoCTo.-I lîad a lettor fmom Mrs. Traili, the

other day, in.wbicli she cncioscd nic thc follolç-
ing prctty littie lyrie:

TUE SCOTTISU1 LMJG1LANT'S SONO.
Sbe urus lier %wlel %vi buqy liand

luit lier tlîoîghts are far aivay
'iIid the boîînio braes o' ler native laud,

Wlîile She 811agP this simple lay.

I thiask upon thli ncthery buis
1 ay hae lov'd &-w de.arly,

1 thiik upon the ivinipling leur
Tlîat vaaadcrcd hiy -mc cicatrly.

he littie goirans tippcd wi dew
Tlat, 'nhg tlie grass shonoe Iriglîtlv;

The harceiel vaviig in tlie hîreezo
Tiiet lowcd t S hend sac ligh tly.
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vie iavrock, isinging ln the cioud
Wl note £'w blyttie and cery,

Tb:it made ry hcart, forgat Uts tond
0' gritef: ad cere sa serie.

I ftlik 11pon thea tuas grown gravu
0' tisose inaû di'ar to i

Win inubrl thea uid k-irk yard-
Ify hentile hairnies tifree.

An'l I wmuld gia a mnt a' gawd-
if gowd wera mina te gie-

Te ivander througli Chat auld k-irk yard
Thnat t-airais'wee graves ta ee.

Site eenscd lier sang-the briuy tears
l!eli fraelier glisteairag e&-

Fo- licr heart Clrobcd finst ns sha theug-lit upara
Thosa graves ayant the ses.

LAixVen onnie! Mms. Traili, consider-
in& that sho's an Englisher, lins got a correct
inL-ling o' -the essenCe 0' SCOttiSl sanDg. Iler
bit stave is -worth a' score o' the inaudli'
aboinations misca'd Caledonian Ballads, that

yesep ils the wunnoeks o' Nordhoimoer, and
llarlaiess, and Paige, bearing on their title
pages figures o' Ireelandunca -vi' silkea kilts,

nkîglove to Jennies sportiug spangled slip-
pers!I If 1 'acre the Grand Turk for a day,
Mlaheun throttle mnc but I iwud humn the eatire
lotat the conumon place o' execution !

* Docroî.-lly the bye, Major, «Mr. Wliitefield,
î is at present engaged ia illustrating our

Canadian Cities, took nie by the button the
* other day, aud, leading me into Maecar & Co.'s

lithographie office, showcd mne a heautiful view
of Queboc, draui on stone, and Just rcady for
printing. Indeed 1 saw a proof, and can safoly
aver that it is equal to any of the .viows that
have yet appcared pstblislied in the UaitedIStatcs.

MAjo.-What! Is)Whitefieldhlavasg a view
of Quebec doue la Canada, and are our Cana-ý
dlian cities to be illustrated in Canada?

Docro.-It is evea as 1 tell you, thougli
Quelic is flic first t-hat lias been eutrusted to

iCauadiatt lîtltograpliers.
'%Ajo.-Tlien 1 hope and trust that it iay

not bo tho last. The cities of Kingston and
Ottawa have yet to appoar, and I think that it
votid materially incrense their sale were tliey

publibiicd hiere. Canadins would valuie thein
d1oubly, as they Nvould doubly illustrato their
country.

L.îua.-Success to thse artist! B3ut, M,%ajor,
ve iiever mentioned blis view o' Toronto, tluit 1
ýtP hliigig up iu yolir study.

MA.bîe.-o!1 oit-e Mr. Whlitetield an apo-
10.gy for flot doing so, but a-nything I iniglit say
DOW )would be lost, as its monits ire Eo widely.

kaown. Toronto ivas nover botter illtstrated
than in that viowv, and I questioa mueli if an
equni picturo eaul be obtained ft'oiu any othor
point.

Docoita.-Whiitcfield adîhowed une a Vicw of'
Toronto taken froin the Lake about two miles
fromn tito islaud, and for a sinalî sketch it wns
romarkably accurate, thougli, of course, it did
not givo any idea of the City.

MAi..o.-I sliould lîardly tlîink 50 at that
distance. However, 1 wisli Mr. WVhitefield stc-
cess both boro and iu England, te '-hidli plac-e
hoe proposes going to titis summner, to oxhubit
bis Canadian sketches, of which hoelias nlr.ady
ust least two thousand donc in tint, foningi a
mnost bonutiful and valuablo collection.

DOCToR.-I think it would ho wortlî lîis.whule
to give us Cartadians a peop nt his collection
hofore hoe goes. Whea next I see huai I shahti
mention the inatter to hua.

MAJOR.-lo should by nil mens exitibit
thîom hore first. I verily beliove that haîf the
Canadians do not knowvin 'whnit sort of a country
the other haîf live. Mr. 'Whîtefield must eni-
liglaten us.

DoCo'Ro.-BleSS ne, Laird, what lias corne
over you ? Yen look ns if souaething serlous
was the Matter!

LAxax-I fear that I ama ganging te lino a
fit o' dic agile. List week, I got My hoofs 'mit
lu the Miullet Creok, iu consequence o' the ice
hroaking, and I lieo nover boca riglts'sy.

lMajton.-Wo were tnlkîîug, lately about St.
Agnes' Eve. William Ileue lias presomved a
clarni for the cure of' tise agite, 'which 18
reportcd te bce efficacioî if' intoued on that
opocli, by the oldost female in tho fainily,

L,'.ant.-IndCed !

MAJOu-It thns ruas-
IlTremble and gai1
First day sai-ver and burn
Tremble and quake!
l'econd day shiver and humn
Tremble and die I
Thir<t day nover retur»i."

LAR.Isay, Saugrado, div yo think that
vltyme will drive awava my conaplaint?

D>crout.-Very prohahly, if used lu con-
junction witls this prescription, 'whiclî yen eau
get made up at the Medical Hall of your
-village !

MAaot.-alia 1 Laird. Yen had botter
try the, paoescription first; if that fails, try thi
rhyune. lovrever, '-e inust now givo 'ut-y te
flue J'orticnlturist and Mrs. Grundy.



FAOTS FOR TUIE GARDPEN AND TIIE -iS Oftonl said to do. So great is our suminer

rAU M. lieat, and of so long continuaîîcc that couid ive

TîII SUiEr...mEft r.oV0TH:' 111VT *F-D:RI *.%MF-S but socure sufficient moisturo for tho plants, Ille

After ~ ~ T th on eio fd1rwihr *l increase would oqual. even tropical productions la

ivfcr tve ]long pcttro ofen dry te wethrint vigour, as is evident frorn what is attained in cold
wbic ir hav iaterl boii vsltd duinggrap erios. whlere a constant nioistuess is kopt on

summer, lioiv sad and dishicartoning is the aP- the bvsadros o leeaestain
poarance of gardons in genieraI. In May and >locwtrl bnac sa ad n hr

Jane, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C orypatndlrbad goaoby thse aid of chcap, and simple structures
growvs vigorousiy :and gives prodligious promisemod vlybywdixnybtronor
of good things to corne-but tben-July ~Pailtp- adna laur. T hs rs r

pears, ne rain flls for a period of fromn four te so fortunatoly placed ive oarnestly comimen(t
cigli 'wcks, nd tse wol cenc chags the use of ttiose mnachines, for ircîl ive L-now

Groivtîs is arrested, thse floirors fait, tlîe plants that they would bc niost surprised and -ratified
ilt-the fruits upon tho trocs beConlo by tIse unccasinr -vigeur and -vastly incrcased

stationary ; and disinayed, and disgusted too productive poivers of fruit-troc, and vegetabte.
oftcn, ive féei that thore is 31o renŽedy. 1311 is But to the vialy Who havo nlot coplous Streams
it so? Is there no easy nnd chicap and there- or deep bays or lal<os at haud, ner unfailing
fore practicablo mode of overcoming or rientra- sprigsnriît esarncorubilrti

lizing thse disastrous effects of these parclîiug saeo lnl e osto iofo c
and cxhiauEting periods ? Thiero is. Exporience, anZvnyuîa eocetogitcsîwr

thse stornost and most reliable of ail instructOrs, fitl net, and ne kindly clouds soften old Soi*s
lias tauglit ws, that thtere is irithin the u'onch of rays.
xnost poople iho dehiglit in the oultivation of It is net ofton denicd or doub!ed tîtat dlay
the carth a nettîod by ivhicîs thoy un1y a' soils stand in. groat nood of being thus dealt
goed degree socuro tlieir trocs and plants irti Their strong tendeiicy te baldng tihre

floirors nnd vegotablos an unelcekod growthî brick lu a long dIry tim is o evidone btii

Nor is it a unethod at all now-it lias been botis doubted and douied that it ivouid bc
urged, and -irguted again nnd zigain, IrithOut 1 beiioficial to land of an opposite texture. Sandy
hioeover liaving booni gonierally adopted. It !S land, it is saitd, is -dready too poroust, and
neither more nor lcss tlînn having- a goo01d kPtII loosoniin- the subsoil irili but incroase: the vt
of sil. TIse doptil. should bc net lcs., than. tire This irais thse doctrine of ail thie aiiculturit
feot, bettor thirec or four. In Britain wrle irritors, ire ceor rond se ire assented te ils
tIse solar influences dIo net bogia te piorco tIse trntlî-and con5oqueiitly evory sonsen Iiid t

carth, Eo doop as thicy (Io liorc, gaIrdons aire 'nertificaitioii of seein- tlîe gaIrdoni burnt iip,
often du- to tîxe deptît of four foot. If dosirable and our efforts nearly frnitlosse. Ilo nioi hor-

there, liow mnudli noera bore ! Buitiii.%aci irocerflsref otrandieetrsItn
foot dci> vegoet:tion %vill rarcly .5uifer even iero, future, for accidoîîtally ive ]lave diicover-cd th.ul

frei dr irattor.Aidtliis ioecessity of dcop- liii zz sanfly soit, ivitht a 100e gravelty eiib-
eing anîd Uirriiîg tthe :oii lias been urgcd tilt stratini, trenctîiig ivli !serve as eitcctua-zlty

aIl are faitiar -itit it, stitli t is rar. la lîeavy sals. Aîîd for tht enei fti~
practised, quad foi' titis re.ason1 imoople do0 iot wtîosc gardon soul is l'rl< our oîrn ie vili de-
feol or catuxot iîîingmuc tlint it ivll offet ilint it ,scribe thse accidenît or expcrient, caul it îrtmich
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thtey infty. As wu have saiti our soil is nenyly
a putre santi very suitable for Grapes; and
.. tving, a greater fancy for this beiutiful fruit
than for a crop of corn, ive dleteriiniiet to plant
îargeiy. Accordingly ive liad threc trenches
dug two feet deep, twe wide anti elle hundred
fret long, Iltving- tie previous autunin ob-
taincdl a large qnantity of black niolti fron the,
svranip, andi in the wiinter-tiime as nîany deid
animal carcases as were wiithiu rcach, consisting.
of eue prize bull, two cows, aad twe horses, 'ive
thus used thein. The latter carcasses being
quartered were thiro'iva at intervais iiito the
trcne-upou tbein lias phiei a layer of flic
gravel-then eite of n'icld-follnuied by aneother
of gravel andi se on tili the trench wias filleti.
W'e then obtincti a nuinber of fille vines froin
Mr. Leslie or Toronto, consistîug of 25 Isabellas
_-15 Black Cluster, aud 25 Cliniton Gzrpes-
and pl«inteti theni four feet spart in tie row-
thec rows hein- ciglit feet apart. A cedair
iztal- cight feet long drivea nt cd vine cern-
Pleteti the work. Andi nov. for the resitit.
Saine of these vines grcw t'ivo andi tbrec feet
above the peles : none of thin slîowedl the least
s-mptoin cf being affecteti by the Ion- drouglît
of List suitumer: w~d ini the autumt ive
gatlte:-d front inany cf theni one ai twiv
bcautiful bunches each cf fuily ripe Grapes.
llad tiiese sanie -e.nes been plantcd in !ioU only
ODU spade deep, Dianly would sureiy have died ,
.ad ,tll ivoulti prob:îbly have matie a vcry fcçble
gror.th. As it 'ias tlîey cominexîced groivin-
Vigorously, andtilti roots 1usd tiescendeti te a
Jeplî at ivhichi aoisture 'ias always fouti be-

fore thîe dry 'ivatiier con'umiencctI-ziiid 'ilien it
can itceuti etijur thni.Thie experimient

scii O conclusive that ivc intenti gra(lually te
trexîcli our 'vhole garden, anti Lée encourageul
te believe tlîat front dry weathcr wie shal tnet
:again ]lave serious reasoa for iinourning anti
lnnîetatien. If it be iiecessary te stren-tlîen
the force of ibis experinient, m'ead the folloing
Statenient front thic late 'IIr. Downing, inost
illiquestionnble nutherity in niatters Hiorticul-
tîral1. le says, "',irbatever Ille soil of a garden
Our czperiencc Lis taluglit us that it '1îould bc
dcel, itis imlpossible Uîant tlue. teady anti unifortil
mîisture aIt Ilhe roots, inditifEnsble te Vt-c con-
tinuOuS growth of ni.any crope, duriîlg Ille

umnier inîonitltu. cait bc nitained iii at -oil
wlt;chî is only .'pac dccp. f1lnce iv-e ivould

wiccli or zt.lj.sit plotl9lt Illkthngres
ttaH'ng care first fl:at they -ire 'iril <iraineul)

useie atyor clayey in texture. WC kî'owi

tLlîat nxany persons, jutlging freut tiieory, ratiier
than practîce, cannot sec tic value of dccp-
eilg soils aiready too perous. But 'ive have
sea its advantages strongly inarked in mocre
thina elle instane. andt therefore recoininenti it
'ivith confidence. Lt iii 01n1y necessary te ex-
amine liglit souls, trenclîed ai duntrenchîcti te
be coîîviîîccd of this. The roots iii the former
penetrate anti gather neouriishîmenit frent tiwicc
the cubîc area% thait tlîcy do in theý latter; anti
they are net biaîf se ensily aîfflectcti by the at-
niospiierie changes of teiperature.

BOE-AD Nma DIST.

Eneughi otf ununure, a fariner, uniles$ hoe k-eep
a vcry iîeavy stock canueL ycur]y make for lis
mmri, cspeciailly if it belrg. Many fieldis
conscqucntly suifer greatly froua the absence of
rnecessary nourishing ingretiients, 'ihicli tlîroughi
a course ef years have been abstracteti front the
seil. But tiiere arc excellent substitutes for
barn yard dung in rnany cases; anti feir cf
thent will be founti more efficacieus thuan boues
greundti epewder. Scaitter iaeairly spring Lu-o
bushels of boute dust interinixeti 'iith four cf
dry hard-wooti aslies on cach acre cf olti pasture
grouii, anti iL -iili cifcct a reviviscence of deati
grasses, anti a hîealthy groivth cf Lue feu- tint
are alive, astonishing ouly te tic vanioiug
ones. If a pasture fieldi se nianureti, be feti off
by nxilch cou-s it wil be fouint that the xnilk
beth in cjuantity anti richness, is greater thau
fromaother antieven geeti pastures. Our farua-
crs in general little kacu- thc Worth. ef tic bones
tlîcy throi annualiy nu-ny, or tbey weoulti sure
them-for iL iequires but littIe trouble-uer
cau thecy dreaia of tic W-orth te theni ef *the
ashies thcy seli, or thcy roul net grutige theni

rto tlicir landis. W'c sa-w a fariner a short tine
sinice sell luis goti asies for four-pence per
busiiel 'ivien it is verg prob'able tiîat tiuey are
worth te hiiui tiiree-21iillings aud riue-penice.

THE u~pyuT

There are feu- persons vioare net fond of
tItis fruit-anti seine, (tizgIl W-Ireac net
of the niumber) prefer it evenu tte fi Straiir«bcrry.
Freshiy gaieeifroua the lxuxýzi it is consiicred~
cooiing, mcfrcsin.g andi hjcnliti. Tint ii is a
general favouvite ivitli Canadians rnusL bu
alloîreti, or wihy dIo iiultitud(e-, salI3' forth te
cellcct it. Troeps of 1bhushing- nînitens, anti
blooining- ntrens -ir sec in the ields ant iat
Uic xroetiidc, ine :ibutiant scasoxis, nicflterreti
bSý :Ecraticlictd luantis, terii garnnui, anti tîte
zultry lucats cf .luly aind. August. Ant ive-



have ofteni thougpht that the sweat and labour, the ivild raspherry in the greatcst itbundance-
and the tattcred dresses, must ho a sad sot-off amd iwhcro flot hroused by cattie, in a short
against the contents of thoir baskets. And we time thickly covcred.
have wondered too that Farmers, (wlîo so grudge fl.Mî MIUSES.

a day er two's labour ia tho gardonî) do not sec Thero is an almost universal conîplaint in tlic
that as a niatter of profit and loss, flot lcss than spring of the year, by persons occupying brick
of cenvenience, it would bo -botter to cultivate aud stoue bouses, that their honses swcat s0
the fruit uicar horno than to send their -wve abne .A trulywede fte as n

anddai.ltes a aseason whcen their tinie is sothe nature of tho cvii, howcver, ivill enahie us
valuable a long and fatiguing tranmp in seareli to renicdy the cvii. Tho universal impression

is, that the danip and moisture whieh have been
of thom. Thiereisinodificuilty laits cultivaitin, accumulating in the walls, flow eut upon their
nor 'would the extent of land iiecessary ho suirface on the first mild days of spring. This
ivorth mcuntioning. Tire or four square rotîs, vicw, lioiwcver, is erroneous, and leads to false

contini- soe to Iinýjea pant -ývuIaconclusions as to the healthinessor unhienithi-
e taiigsm w unrdpat o noss of certain bouses. The trutb is that the

suffice for a family. Thon also, the cultivated walls, during tbc winter months, have become
kcinds arc ýse superior in sizo if flot also in frozen, or in other words have accumulatcd a
fiavour-nnd when produccd in the gardon large ainount of cold ; on tlue first genial days
close by one's owfl door, eould ho picked carly ofs Wntoiar ir ae iha di

in bc nornnoein fcwmintesby ho inytional. qudntity of moisîturc, (for the capacityith ornn'i e iue ytetn of the air for moisture inorcases according te
fingeers3 unfit for other labour: affording themn its beniperature,) cornes in contact withi the
lit Once a plcasing and a profitable occupation. cold walls and deposits a portion of its inosture
Thero arc several varicties, of ivhîch -%vo would upon thie wallsi. The cold -walis uriiniffh thc

teimporature of tho -marin and heavily-ladcn at-
rocommend the foliowing-Thc Red Anbwerp, mospliere -%vhichi cornes in contact ivith thom,
and the Yelow-thce Franconia and the Faistoif. thus readering it incapable of holding in soIn-
Plant thenu iii rows three fcet apart-and bbrce tion its previous volume of iwabcr, lyhicb conse-
or four fectfrom row te row, ia 1îicb, (jeep, sandy qucntly is deposited upon the walls.
loalny soul. The shoots of tbbc evou year To prove and illustrate this-position, 1 nccd

bearfli precntandnew revons only to refer te an occurranco wiith ivlûeh ill
bearthepreent-nd ewcnes are snnually are acqu-iitcd. Fi mith cold wator a-glass or

produced te, bear the yenr folloiviug-. Those silver or othor pitcher, incapable of bbce trans-
that liav-e bora die, and sbould in tho autumu Umissioni of -watcr, and place *in a roomz on a
ho eut eut. Wce have round that thcy -do best warma day, and you will instaiitly -sec the enter

la athr ashacd lac, ad i dap (et ot)surface covercd with drops and srtras of wa-
hi rthe a sade plae, nd i dap (nt w te r. Here the water cools the vessel, and the

ail the botter. The rows miglt ho plantcd wide vessol lowcrs the bemperature of tbe air brought
enough for tic cultivator to 'work betwccn tblem. in conltacLt with it, ncessar iy C%.'iug ç. dlept-
Leachcd ashes is excellent for thoin. While sition of tbc surplus moisture. In the case of

writng ponthi sujeetwe oul sugcs teboth thc walls and the -vessels, tlîis operation
writng ponthi sujectwe oul suges togoos on with like resuits until theso materiais

our enterprising nurserymea and amateurs, attain thc saine temperature as thc circuinja-
thc raising of new kiads frein our ex- cent abmosphere.
collent native sorts. We have seen, and low thon shall wc remedy thc dificulty'

nahrd nd Caton, large and most doliciîu Simply by kcepîng our houses closcd durng
gatclrcs this period as aicl as possible; bhus prevcat-

ras-phorries frein the wild stockrs growing by ing tbe admission of the external air, everbur-
the roadsidc as ive journcyed upon a receat oc- thecO -%vibli moisture, until tic 'walis hac
casion fronu Lake Sirncoc te Ienetnnguishenc. become ivarmed by more genial atuiosphere, to

The seed could ho obtained casily an1 i e tho saine bemperaturo ns thc air itself In
y an there-proof of buis position, you bave but toecxamiine

suit would surcly romuncrate. A fruit used 50 any roon or cuphoard or cloet, into, which the
cxtensivcly as this is-for bbc dessert, for external air lias not heca adnîittcd during oe
inaldngr vyuine,-, jnsus, and joies is-worth'y of these iving periods of spring. WC c sodon

of more p attetio bmaoiriseihrt eeie tian one of blueso periods of swea"ting'
of oreattntin tan t las ithrtorecive intheyezar, unk.ss a bard freczing suporencs

fromn us. Its morit is also vcry much cnhanccd te cause a subsequent accumulation of froýt in
by its boing a produet se vcry naturai te, our the ivalls. BY this s"Impl remedy In- yur
cime and soul: as te hc spontaneous almest papor ho kept uninjurcd and affhcsivo te i

overywbcro. We have repeatcdly seen virgin walls-tlîo funibure frein undue expansion, and
land, tat avebee bu one ~ougicdn~lpaint and varnishi frein injury.
lands, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Frn this hv enbtoc luid1w-view of the case, 3'on Vill of course

then laid doiwn te, grass, throw up bhc shoots of perceivo that Uic amounit of meisture setthflg
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MRS. GRUNDY'S GATIBRINGS. 2~

on the iwnBs, is ne ind(ex or tho daulpnless of thc
hoUse, and consequently of iLs unhlîîtti incss.
Frontl Luis iniiseonceptien, brick and stone
blouses have, beent condînincd as being- tee wcet;
but ivitil a ki'Nowlcdge etf the truc source or
cauIse of nioisturo upeo the iwalls; dniriiig
fic first few wvarîn spring days, 1 cannot,
after len * z expeience, discover thiLt they
lire any . ldcr or daîuper titan other nia-

toal no rder bowcver terender the tenîper-
atieof nîy bouse as equal as possible, and te

cut off' thec acccss of any moisture froi rain or
other causes frein tue outsido, 1 bave built a
house with hollov walis, thus interposing a
space of four inchos of atuiospherie air betwcon
the intenior and oxtenior wals, the air being a
comiplcto non-conduetor of heat or nîoisture.
This interposed air should bceontirely isolatod.
ln addition, howcver, it is good eeonomy, on
the score of preservation of the inatorials as
wdell as of hicalth, to paint the house on tlîc ex-
terior, givýing it a waterproof coat, and tocextend
tite roof soine two or three fct beyoud the
zzate aîîd end ivalls iii order to intereept the
ixn îvhich ivould othcrwise bo bloiva into the
wgls.

SINGULAR FRE.AE5 OF NATURE.

il gentleman in this country preseated us
with twvo Apples, takon, hoe says frein flhc saine
liiiib of tie saine troe, which liad nover been
graftcd or buddcd, one a russet like l'aninie gris,
ati tic othor a large green apple. WVo of
course set thîs dowa as a iistake. But, ivhat
iras our surprise, on recciving a lettor frein a
gentlemnan in Janiaca, L. I., (wvhom ive visited

thi e fi tiinte of holding the State Fuir, and
ivho slîowed us, amnong, other things, a large
Juateh of Boots, froin îhieh lie offcred te sup-
ply us,) containiîîg the follou'ing aiînounce-
mnjt: -"Ou oxainiuing niy ]3eets 1 found that
sonie of tliem hiad turnced to Sweet Potatoos,
auld tiiereforo send yen along a barrel, ivhieh
1 hope yent iill reccive in gooti order!"

)IRS. GRUNDY'S GATIIEIIGS.

DESOUIrTIoN Or PLATE.

No. 1-Is a dIross of Maria Louisa blue silk,
crossed with horizontal s-tripes of black, and of
a very lîeavy quality. The skirt is full and
long, descendiiig almost ia a senîltrain. The
corsage is eut open in front, and loops ovor flic
low chemisette with bands of black velvet, bung
nt flie lowor cdgcs wtitli rows of pondant blue
buttons. The basquino is round, and sits out
ron tlîe figrure withconsidcrablefulncss. The

silecres arc gathered in nt the arin-holes in
plaits, and descend bolow the clbow lai an en-
ormous pufl, finisuheti with a voîret band, and
the fringe of velvet buttons; a face of broad
Brussels. point descends over thec arrn with great
fudness. The liead.drcýs is a sinali Maria Stew-
art cap etr white lace, trimmed with bc and
White ribhon.

No. 2-Is a deep corn-colouircd cashmere,

trinunciid with two fleunees set into the shirt
almost plain, aud cnriclied witli a pnlin-loaf
border of a nîcli cashmiiere pattern. The corsage
..4 close iii front, and a lieart-shaped trimining
fornied eof double soirs of scolloped cashmere
pass frein the bodice ever hoth slioulders ; tlic
seollops are edged ivitl i uîrrow fringe of varions
colouî's, like the pattera on flic flounees. 'fie
basquine is diridled into a sort eof siiell pattera,
catei shoîl feyninig a lonîg deep seollep, Qedged
Nvith otlîer tiîîy scollops, cnchi finishted by a
button. Tue siceves nre double, forîiîîgi twvo
full pulls on1 the Sheulders and bouding, fttîilng
in tive deep scollopced ruffles ovor tic nuins.
The bonnet is iYbute silkz, trnimed %vitit corn-
colour.

GERIAL OBSERVATIONS ON FASIIION AND DRIESS.

At tue prescuit seasen, relion the juveuîile
inbeî's eof ifmilies retura froia sehool for the

holiday vacation, a Loirv hints on juvonile ces-
tumue niay ho ýound useful in tue preparatien
for future outfits. WVo therefore otl'er tbc
following:

The prcttiest boy's drosses arc those suitable
te be worn betu'een the a-es of tîvo nnd soven.
Tlîe paletot is a farourite garment for boys eof
the agos bore meutioncd. Several elegaut littie
paletots are eenxposcd of black, dark blue, or
green velvet, and trininmed irith narrewv bands
eof fur. They descend te the kaces, have ide
sîcevos with revers at the ends, and flie front,
from the 'vaist te the tbroat, is ornanmented by
tlîree brandebourgs in passementerie. A pale-
tot eof this description xnay bc worn witlî a
whbite, grey, or black beavor bat, iîaving a
broad brini, and ornauicatcd 'with a long
feathercf tho sane colour. The feather sbould
ho twîstod round the croivn, and dronpine on1
ono side. The liait is fastened by a string et'
blackvelvct, wbich passes under thechin, and
is fised on eue side by a small gilt or steel
liuekile. The trousoers, whiclî arc often coin-
posedl cf volvet cf tue sanie tone cf colour as
thic paletot, descead te the top cf thic gaiters,
rebiclo arc xusually grey, nnd buttoaed on ent
sîde. A rcw cf silk braid cf tue saine tint ns
flic treusors is phaced on cih cf the seains.
For costumes cf this style, the mest suitablo
coU-ir zý a small. eue cemposed cf a plaitLng cf
batiste, edged 'iit t urrow Valenciennes. The
under-slceves should bcocf batiste, finishoti at
the cutds by a pliiting cf 'Valenciennes, and
forming recrr, or turned-up cuifs. Fer tory
young cbuldren, trousers cf batiste are usually
preferred te those cf a bouvier matonial; but
thcy should bc wern over flannel. The batiste
treusers znay be simply benmced at the etige and
the hemn surmouatod by a row cf needlework-.
We bave sccu some paletots cf dark-bluc velvet
made 'wifl at cape trironîcdti vith fiage. Abovc
the fringe is, on widc rew or ilrTe uarrew sews
of braid cf a paler tint cf bine than flic
paletot, and striped with black. The pale-tot
may ho cdgod Toiind'witli flic sanie braid 'ibicli
ornaments the cape. Paletots cf tho kind just
mentioneti are, suitablo for beys froin twco to,
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four ycars ai Cge. Tliey are maide ta reacli
doivn ta tlîe toi) oft fli gîiters, tlîe latter beinif
af black vel'et. Cloaks of the Tahuxa fori cure
in favour f'or very yoîîng boys. Somne consist
of black velvet, orn:îunentcdl with eunbroiderýy iii
silkz; others are coniposed of grey, bline anti
blackc cloth, anîc ara eclgcd rouind -%vitl i ou-
broidciry cifhor in black sillk or in sîlk- of the
sanie caban nas tlîe cloak.

li tlîe costume af littîe girls aill tlîe ceaances
oi fomnale costume ks presentel in mniature.
As Iln instance of this, we unay mention a
carrige-drcss î)rdiared foir a little girl of four
or fivo year.; ai Cge. The dî'ess is conposcd ai
pink caclîniere, cand is tiinimed wi tl seven uanrow
Ilounices, scalloped anul cdgec witli whlite silk.
WVitliini cccli scallol) a rose-buul is eiubroidered

iu whiîte silk. To this dress isa:dded a pelisse,
or loose jacket, of pink satin liined. with w'hite
silk, and trininaod wvîtl a rouleau ai swvansdawn.
ie bonnet is couaposecl ai white plush, and is

arnauuented -%vitli a wvhite ostricli fecather
stro:îkcd ivith pink; the insido trinunuing con-
sîsts ai a cordon ai smnall roses. Pale-grey
k-id gloves and boots ai gî'ey cacnere complote
tlîe costumne. Th'le (ii'c55 jus:t descnibcd mnay
serve ns a unodel for othei's ai a plainer kiind,
tlue lceofa cleg.In)c hnp;îrted ta it dICPCuuçl-
inoe on tlîe uniteil cîaloyed and on the style
ai tniming. If, for ex:iple, tlîe dî'ess bc
laicde ai mîlapiaca, ilîeiin, or poplin, tlîe flounices
inay bcoarncuaientcd withi braid, narrow~ fringe,
or bands af pluslî thea plush be c itlîoî' plaini
anud ai tlî samec tint as the dress, or figuî'ed with
a patternî iii différent colours. The paletot or
Talina, w'orn boy little girls, is froquentîy -ni-do
of tîe Saie uncterial as the cîress. Mn
littie costumes, cousîsting of a dress and pale-
tat ai black velvet, have bath gari~ent tnimmed
witb a bcnd ai black, pick, or blue plushi. A
very pretty wadking costume is coinpos,ýd ai a
dIress ai pale siate-colour poplin, liaving five
flouacos cdgccl with a band ai bine plush,
spattol w'ith black, and set on in a wvave. A
Talma ai the sanie poplin is triinmned wcilli tlîrce
rows ai plush, and is finishiec nt tlîe cdgc by a
rar of fringe ai tiarce colours comibiacd, viz:
groy, bine auud blick. The bonnet is af dark
bIne volvet, triunmed witli a black feather : ia
tlîe insido are carnations ini black and piak-.
Anothen consists of a dress af dark-green unerino,
triuiaued with rows ai black velvot placod hori-
zontahly in the ]3ayadore manner. A clak ai
black velvet, triinmed witlî minever. Grey
beaver bonnet, trinimod ia tlîe insido 'witii a
cardon or rouleau ai curled featlior, the colour
being pink. «Luif ai the saine fur aus that cm-
loycd ia tri ning> the dloak; and green
aclimere boots.

Amang tlîe now bail-dresses preparod for
Clîristnias parties thzra i8 ome composod ai
white crape, with tîre flounooes, each odged
by a minaturo wrcath of roses with foliage. On
the front ai the jupe ar'e placcd four bouquets,
caasisting ai Miies, rases, migoniotte, and farget-
une-not The corsage is trnimcd with two frils
cdgcd with small r'oses, and with baquets of

flower.i likoe those on the skirt. The siceves are
forcned of bouillons of tulle intcrîniingled ivitl
boqilets of florcers. Z

A mourniag- dress, suited foi' cvening costume,
lias beeca macle of black mnoire-antique, covered
by three skîirts of black tulle bouillonne, ancl
profusely spriggcd witli jet. On one side thle
tlîrce skirts or tulle are raised cccli by a bunch
of gî'cpos forîned af black velvet and gald beads.
The corsage, ihi folds, is ornanentcd witl tivo
bnlics of grapes similar to those on tlîe skirt;
one being placed in tlîe centre of the bosont,
and the otlier at tlîe point in fr-ont af tlîe waist.
On ench siioulîer is placcd a buncli af grapes.
lu the linir are wvori an cînaxuiental coinb, hun-

clies of grapes in gold axîd black -velvet, ivitl
blnck velvet foliage, and, on cach sîde, a blick
fentlier- spnged. with grold.

The new drecsses of the scaison nire bcing,
incdo evea fuiler than hieretofore, nnd tlîe skirteý
are expaiîded ço as to display thec anmple floNv
of drapery.

We have scea some Opera dlocks of Paîrisn
niake, composeci of white piush, aad oî'nauîiented
i'itli coiouî'cd bands (lisposcd eitlier lîarizontalv
or perpendiculiriy. Thcse clo:îks are of thle
Burnous forai, and have lioods liinod w'ithi silh
or satin of tlîe saine colour as tîte stripes or
bauds an the bodly of tlîe cloakz. Tlîey are
edged. r ouuîci by a cleep row of chienille fringe,
anud tlc two points in front are cacli fiiiislied'by
a tassel i chenille. One of tlîe prettiest is
bordcred, witlî bands of bIne moire cdgcd ivith
gold. The fringe and tassaIs are of bIne chenille
iuiterinrgledu w'ith gold. Anothci', cxîtirely
whîite, is camposed of plush, and lined )riîh
satin. R~ound the border is placed a wicle nb-
boa of white maire. Three long tassels oi
whîite floss sillz droop froni the tliroat. Vie
hood, which is lined witli -ý 1 ite -itin, is tria-
mccl only with a band of plush rua in tîce
inside.

N'055GAYS.

Flowers sbould not bcecut during sunsuine,
or kept cxposed ta the soar influence, nefflîer
should they be colîected in large bundles aDd
ticd tiglîtly togetlier, as this invaniably hiasteus
tlîeir decay. WNhea intlîe rooniwhere tbey are
ta romain, tlîe ends af tîme stalks sbould be eut
dlean across with a rery sharp krnife (nerery
with scissors), by which means tlîe tube,
througli whîicl tlîey draw the 'water, are leit
open, sa that the water asceads froely, whieh
it wiIl not do if the tubes of the stemos are
bruiseci or lacerâteci. An endioss varlety ai
ornameatal -vessels are uscd for tlîe recoption ai
sucli flowers, and tlîay are ail equally 'vll
adapted for thue purpose, s0 that the stclis are
inserted in pure water. This *water ought ta
be changed every day, or once in t.wo days at
the fairthest., and a tlia slice shouîd bc clcanly
eut off from the end of each stnîk every time
tho 'water is reovod, wlîich, )Yill revive the
flowers.
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c il B S S.

(ToCt>epodn)
C. N. 1.-Tlhere is no rulo ta comnpol you to apprise a

Queouî of danger by SZIylngo "' lccli."
v.W.-W* nover heaird of sucli a rule.

I'.Il'. S..-Ili file solution Yeu rotfer (o, tlhe idirect!on
nwans flint IVhito will mate eithoer iith oneorotheroft(ho

tc,:ceordiiig te 11ICSdeommo, tàit 1.9, If tho Blaek
itao ioves froint(he roal rank, (ho Kt mates nt Q Rit
-ith; aîîd if it rciatiîî thcre, the othor lit mantes at, RZ th.

AM. S.-Tlîanks for your probleiu. WVe ue it In (ho
present uttuibor.

salliîtiolio ta 111ob)ln 14 l'y J. IL., (. IV. 13., Kinîgstoni,
IV. C. C, izî.y, aitd A. M. S.. aîre correct.

Sohltons to E itgnias in our Iiet, tiy Aimy, W. C. C.,
3.1I. S., Tfyro, andi .. Bl., are correct.

SOLUTION TO I'ROBLE31 No. MIV.
W/dilte. Bflack.

1. lit te K 5tî1. Il to K Kt à(h.
2. Il to KC B 4th, Auything.
I. Rit lites.

PROBLEM No. XV.
By A.. M. S., Tloronto.

WVIITE.
11Vdite Io play ammd draiw thte game.

ENIGMAS.
No 3. By W. Iz! 0'.

WIIITR -K oit his B 5th ; Rut Q B3 Stit; B
at KKt 5th; Ktut QNt 3d; P ut K R2d.

flLACK.-K ut Q 4th ; Ps atH R 4th & Q Md.
WVhite toplay and mate in four move..

WITE.-KutQB 5th ; It t K B th; Baut
K B 7th ; Kt utQ7th ; Paut KKt 4th.
13,c.-H ut bis 5th; B at K B t6th; Ps nt

K Gth andi 7th.
Whte toplay and mate in thrcc moves.

No. 4 i. JJy i. B. B.
WITF.-K< ut Ilis Kt 7tIi ;3 Bt K Nt &d

Nts nit K Et Sth and X 'ty Oth ;P nit X It 2d.
I3LACK.-K oit X B 11th; Ps oit K RL 6th, 1R

Kt ad, and X M(.
JV/dte( to î)tay anin ate infour mnoves.

Xo '10. I'roin the ifanderi Schachlainstspicie.
WrnTEr.-ký nt Q sq; Q ut Q IR sq; Ils oit Q

t and Q B3 7th ; Bs oit Q Cth and Q Et ûd.
UCt ut K RL M; Ps nt KZ R 2j, K 7th, & Q R 41th.

BLACK.-R oit K R 2d; Qaut K Et Mih; Els
at X RL sqj and Q B sq; B at Ký Otit ; Kts ut E
Nt 3d aund 5tb; Ps ut K Rl àth and Q Kt Md.

Whitc Io play and imate in three m.,oues.

CJLESS IN ENGLAN».
GAME 1rAYED ]31E.IWErS Mit. IIARRIIZ AN

31R. CLARIKE.
(7'heforniriilqting ivitlzout seeizîg thte b~oard.)

White (M.11). Black (Mu. C.)
1. P to K4tî. P toQ B 4tbi.
2. p to K B 4th. p to K Md.
3. il ta Q 4th. p> tazesP.
4. K Nt to Il 1d 3 to Et Sth (ch).
a. B to Q2d. B to Q B -t .
6. P1 to QKt 'Itl. B to Q Kt 3d.
7. IBto Q Bsq. P to Q tII.
8. p to K5th. p to X B3à.
9. K Bto Q3d. X lt to R3d.

10. Casties. Kt ta K B 4th.
Il. B takes Kt. p takes B.
12. p to Q IL4th. P to Q IL3d.
13. p to Q R5th. «B toQ Il2d.
14. Nt tikes Q P. Q Rt to B Md.
15. 1> to Q B ad. p takes K P.
10. p takes P. Kt takes K P.
17. K to R sq (a). Casties.
18. B to K B4th. Nt toK Kt âth.
19. r to K IL.3d. Q, to K it.àtl.
20. Qto K B3d. K Rto Qsq.
21. Q Kt to Q2d. P to KKt ad.
22. B to Q B 7th (b). RL to Q 2d.
23. B ta K Kt 3a. Q to RL 4th.
24. Q Rto Ksq. 1)taQKt 4th.
25. RL to K Oth (c). B takcs Kt.
20. p takcs B. B to QKt 2d.
27. Kt to QKt d. QRILto KB sq.
'28. Bto KB 4th. K Ilto K B2d.
29. B to QOM. JiR toB Sd.
30. K R toKsq. ILtakcsll.
31. R takes R. R to Q Bsq.
32. Kt to Q B5th. B to Q Rsq.
33. Q to K2ù. Nt to KB3a.
34. Q to R 5th. B ta Q B.3d (d)
35. RL takes Kt. R to KC sq.
30. Kt to K Oth. P to K Kt 4tb.

Andi 'hite rntcd in two more inoves.

(a) Wi( h the chesslboard beforo Iuim, 31r. Iiarrwifz
would baot havo PlaYcd It to U hq.

(b> Whou one (akes lto ~tant tho dlfficulty of fore-
Eeehlg conscaecc. wbere a *player h-u no chess-boardl ta



OIIESS.

a-oi-St bilki, nIMMY Pail-s of this g.ane wilI lie adiuittkd to
he rorniarkably %vcll played by Whitu.

CIIESS IN INDIA.

(C) It tu K Sthi (eli), followed by Q to X Ltd, would bave The fo11coving g.ai10Me abtelY plaYed, by
-fi en ~. Ciîk oddJ fhibe corrcspoiffleiîce, betwccn a -Native nuil a 1Jng-

(d) This tie.tr.9 te o b sîîicidai: but, Ili trutlî, 1iac
baid neo resolive. Iflie pl.1%ed thoe Kt alvy ag.fin fi) K o

Nt1 ;')li rnial ivoiffl have been inevitable hil threo muer
ieo*cs.

GAME' 1>LAYLD I3ETWEEN MESSRS.
IIAIRIVITZ AND PIE1IGAL.

11/i!c(Ma P.). Black (Mr'. 11.)

1. P te K 4th. P> te K 4th.
2. 1Kt toBM. QKt toB 3d.

3. Il to Q 4th. P> takies P.
4. Kt tikes P. x B te Q B4th.
5.1P>teQ13B(M. K t t3B(M.
6. Q B teXRt 5th. P tcRP%,3(l.
7. Rit takzes lit. Q Kt P takes Rt.
8. B3 takes Rt. Q tak-es B3.
9. Q te Q B 2d. Casties.

10. RcB teQ 3d. P tcQ 4th.
Il. Crusties. Q te R Rt Sth.

12. QlRt te Q 2d1. Q B te R Rt Sth.
13. RB.t K Sq. Q kt tQ Sq.
14. P to K Sfio. 1P te R B3 4dh.
15. Rit te Q Rit 3(1. B te Q Kt 3(1.
16. Nt te Q 4th. P> te R B3 Sth.
17. 1)to KB 'El. 11te Q B4th.
18. R B3 (chi). Ri te R Sq.
19. Rit te B3 Gth. Q Rt te K Sq.

-P 1 t.îe 13. te Ki 3(.
'Il. B3 te K B 5t1h. Rt takzes Rt..
22. I>te K 6th. QIt to Q3d1.
)3. P to K 7th. URlte Ksq.
,M. B te K(.Kt Gtr. Rt takes P.
2M. Q te K B 5t.o. P" te Q B3 5tli (d1is eli).

26. R te Rsq. Il toQ Sq.
27. RL tilkes ILt takes R.
28. Q takes Ki B P. R te Rt Sq.
29. P te Ki Kt Sth. Rl te K B3 sq (a).
*10. Q takes Ri (ch). Q takes Q.
;31. B3 te Rt 7th (ch). X takes B.
.32. R takes Q. 1> takzes P.

>3. Rtc t B5tb. P>t Q B3M.
'34. R takes P. B3 te B 2(1.
ý35. Rt te Kt 4tli. P te K Rt M(.
2j . X teKt qq.t K Kt2d1.
'37. P toK R3d1. KRte13 3d,
38. K teB 2d. X to 14fm.
:M9 K te luis 3d. P te Q R 4tb.
40. R to Q2(1. Pt It5th.
41. Rt te IL. 4th. B3 Checks.
42. R tc 12d. PIt B 4th.
43. R1 te Rt Sthi. P te Q th.
44. Rt te Q Il Sth. P te Q th (Ch).
45. R te Q sq. R te his 5tlm.
46. Rt takies P. K te Q lth.
47. Rt te Rt Gth. P tg K Rt 4th.
48. R tc K Kt6th. R tc Sthl.
49. 1P te Q R 4tlu, nid whuis.

j oie.

(e> Thiis iras a1 buiunîlcr wbich would havo merited cas-
tigation in a sixth-rato p!ayer. We tîink, bcwever, th
position was In favour of White, who plzîuycd sore parts
of ice garne vcr3y ceerly.

k
r
e1

lisli Ainateur-

11rhie.
(E-xem.xsîî A-MATEVIL

I. P> te Q4th.
2. Q B t K B4tm.
Ô. P teQ B M(.
4. P te K 3(1.
5. K Rit te B3 M(.
6. XKRt te K 5tlu.
7. E lte Q Rt 5th.
8. Q r tiakes Rt.
9. P> te Q R. 4tlm.

10. Q P takes B3.
Il. Castl es.
12. Q Kt te Q 2<d.
13. P teQ B4ti.
14. ICRRto Ksq.
15. Q B toKKt 3d.
16. Rt takies P.
17. Q R teBsq.
18. QKt to Q 2.
19. Rt talces Rt.
90. P teXRB3d(.
21. P teQRKt4th.

2)2. QRit tQB 3d.
23. Q Rto QB 5th.
2)4. P te Q Kt 5th.
25. P takes P.
2M. Q to lier 3(1.

2_7. P te R B 4th.
28. P t K B th.
2"9. Il Rto Q Bsq.
80. P te N 4tlu.
81. Q Rto B2d1.
82. B te J sq.
83. Q Rt te B3 M.
34. Rt takes R.
35. Rtct QB Sq.
36. B3 te Q 2(1.
37. Q.teK 2d.
38. Q to R Kt 4th.
39. K te Rsq.
40. B3 takes R R P.
41. B takes1t.
42. Qte Qsq.
43. Q takes Q.
44- P te Q Rt Oth.
45. P te K IL.

.&nd 'White resigxued.

(a) Blaick las xuow got i-id cf bis doled ra3wo, and,
w:th a clcu, contre Paiçn more> tbau White, bas sdÏidd
advantàSge. - 9.:

(b)- To pi-oac-vo thse K P?, wbon bis Q P Is adlva-nced;-
(c) This «ipast" Pawn must in thb ncors cf tboeht.
(cl) The lndian fully appreclates tise importance 0.

gUIbole; possessionI cf the Vacant fdeS.

P te Q 'ltI.
Q Kt te B3M.
P to K 3d.
Q B3 te Q 2d1.
XK t te B M(.
K 1B to Q M(.
Kt takes lit.

B takes B3.
QB3tehIds 3l.
P tahkes P.
P to KRI M(.
Castles.

Q to K 2d1.
P te K4th.
P tnkes P (a).
Q Rt te Q sq.
Q te K M<.
Kt to K5th.
B takes-t.
13 to Q B 3a.
P to QI3d;
P te Q 4t.
1P toK13B ?d (b).
P takes P.
B. toK sq.

B *to- K B 2(. 2

R tt K Sq.
Qo t liRt 3<1.

P te Q'5th (c). 1
Q.R te luis Sq.

Qte lier 3<1.
QR te buis Gtlu.

Rt takes R.

Rt oQ ILsq (11)
Rt te Q R Gtu.
P te 6th. .
Q to her 5th (ch).
It to- Q RL Sth.
n takes R. (Chu).

P te Q 7th.
P tksB 13ecemiDgaq).
Qtkes ý r.M
Qtakes K B3 M>
BtoQ4th.


